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~ . I , rlu~rt:~~ Dill 6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR O' ALENE. 10 83815 Invoice: 3185 
208 777-8013 Phone 
208 n7-are7 Fax Date: 3122J2.oo7 
AC I NDRTH'lNEElT INC. Application.: 10 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE. ID 83816 
Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
Totol 
Contract Contrlct Completed AmOllnt Quantity Amount 
Item DHcription Amount Quantity UIM Quantity Unit Malarlals AIId Stonod % Previous This Period This Period JTD Prlct On-Sltt Tg!!!I! 
B-4.11 SWME exCAVATION 50.176.62 28.443.00 CY 0.00 1.76 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B-4 .12 RIP-RAP DITCH UNE 52,242.84 2.650.00 LF 400.00 19.71 0.00 7.885.71 15.09% 7.885.71 0.00 0.00 
B-4.14 INLET & OUTLET PROTECTION 12.824.37 16.00 EA 0.00 801.52 0.00 0.00 0.00'10 0.00 0.00 ..Qm..... 
6-6.00 EROSION CONTROL 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B-M1 TRACK WALK SLOPES 42,414.50 99.00 AC 0.00 428.43 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
6-6.02 WIRE BACKED SILT·FENCE -CON 98.186.40 30.000.00 LF 18.850.00 3.27 0.00 61 .693.80 62.83% 47.947.70 4.200.00 13.746.10 
6-6.03 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - WET 37.317.15 12.000.00 LF 11.320.00 3.11 0.00 35.202.48 94.330/. 35.202.48 0.00 0.00 
'P B-ti.04 WATTLES 22.114.17 6.440.00 LF 2.600.00 3.43 6.365.00 15.293.09 69.16% 15.293.09 0.00 0.00 ~ B-ti .05 CONSTRUCnON ENTRANCES 3.159.00 3.00 EA 2.25 1.053.00 0.00 2.369.25 75.00% 2,369.25 0.00 0.00 rl' B-ti.06 SLOPE STABIUZATION MATTING 183.248.21 96.800.00 SY 0.00 1.89 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 ~~ 
a 6-6.07 SEDIMENT POND EXCAVATION 66.816.36 31.600.00 CY 21.200.00 2.11 0.00 44.826.13 67.09% 44.826.13 0.00 0.00 ~ 
B-ti.08 SHOT ROCK-FILL & GRADE SED F 41 .550,21 7.700,00 CY 1.200.00 5.40 0.00 13.341.29 32.11% 13,341.29 0.00 0.00 ~ 
B-ti.iJ9 HYDROSEED SED. PONDS, SWAL 17,851.86 18.00 AC 0.00 991.77 0,00 0.00 0,00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 ~ 
6-6.10 HYDROSEED CUTIFILL SLOPES 38,082.33 40.00 AC 0.00 952.06 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0,00 0.00 0.00 1 
B-ti.11 TOPSOIL DISTURBED AREA - Ol11 132,000,00 60.00 Ac 0.00 2.200.00 0.00 0.00 0.00'1'. 0.00 0.00 O,QQ".J 
C-1 .00 BOND 82.000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 82,000.00 100.00% 82,000.00 0.00 0.00 
C-1 .01 CREDIT BOND ~,OOO,OO 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 -82,000.00 100.00% -82,000.00 0.00 0.00 
0-1 .00 FUEL PRICES AS OF 10120106 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0-1 ,01 DECEMBER I OFF ROAD DIESEL I 2,538.47 8,932.00 GAL 8,932.00 0.28 0,00 2,538.47 100.00% 2,538.47 0.00 0.00 
0-1.02 DECEMBER I DIESEL I PICK UPS I 86,44 647.00 GAL 647.00 0.13 0.00 86.44 100,00% 86.44 0.00 0.00 
0-1 .03 DECEMBER I GASOLINE I PICK UI 220.69 1.403,00 GAL 1.403.00 0,16 0.00 220.69 100.00% 220.69 0.00 0.00 
0-1 .04 OCTINOV. OFF RD. DIESEL 3.616,41 12.054.70 GAL 12.054.70 0.30 0.00 3,616.41 100.00'10 3,616.41 0.00 0.00 
OJ 0-1.05 OCTINOV. ON RD. DIESEL -44,18 401 ,62 GAL 401.64 .Q,11 0.00 -44.18 100.00'10 -44,18 0,00 0.00 
:;0 0-1.06 OCTINOV, UNLEADED GASOUNE -15.21 253.43 GAL 253,50 .Q.06 0.00 -1521 100,00% -15.21 0.00 0,00 
0 0-1 .07 JANUARY UNLEADED 35.18 1,172.66 GAL 1,172.66 0.03 0,00 35.18 100.00% 35.18 0,00 0.00 
0 0-1.08 JANUARY OFF RD. DIESEL 819.73 1,576.40 GAL 1,576.40 0.52 0,00 819.73 100.00% 819.73 0.00 0.00 0 
01 












6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
CoEUR O' AlENE. 10 83815 
208 n7-8013 Phone 
208 m-8667 Fax 
.A.CI NCRTH'\NEEIT INC. 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE,ID 83816 
Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
Contract Contract 
111m Description Amount Quantii)' tnt 
0-1.09 JANUARY ON RD. DIESEL -166.12 9n.20 GAL 
CO-6.OO SHORING STORM 26,200.00 9200 LF 
00-7.00 FEBRUARY FUEL COSTS -1 .230.66 0.00 LS 





50 ·l.fVo·4 { I 
AMOUNT 1t11. •• 1...tb 
"36 ,5()1. .~ I 



















Complet.d Amount Quantity Amount =:. 
AndSloI'ld % P .. vloua This Period This Period 6 
To 0111 
-166.12 100.00% -166.12 
20.960.00 M.OO% 0.00 
-1.230.66 100.00% -1.230.86 







o.~.t? 20,960. . 






















'ApPLleATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT lavoke II: 3382 
To 0wMr..:.;. BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
ProjKt: 6416- BlACK ROCK HORTt! GOLF 
COURSE 
~p1lcat1on Mo. : 12 
©~n\TI~~ 
MA'f 0 1 2007 ~ 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
From ContrIc:tor: ACI Northwest. Inc. VII Eng!-. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeurd'Alene. 10 83815 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Apptica1Ion 11_ b' poI)mef1t. ... hown beiow.1n oonnecllon wIfh the ConIr8CI. 
Con1InueIIon Sheet 1II11tbJched. 
I. Original Contract Sum ......................... . 
2. Nc:t Change By Change Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Date ......................... . 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ••••.•••••••••• 
S. Rc:tainage: 
.. 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 5.00% of Stored Material 
$85,938.52 
$2.847.25 
Total Rc:tainage ........................... .. 
6. Total Earned Less Rc:tainage .................... .. 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ••••••••.••• 
8. Cum:nt Payment Due ........................... . 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due PI us Sales Tax 
9. BalllllCe To Finish, Plus Rctalnage ............... .. 
rHANGEORDERS~Y Additioos 
Total d!ontes~ . 
in previous by o....er $33,568.90 
Total Awnmd!hit MoadI SO.OO 
lOTALS $33.568.90 




















The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's mowledge, 
Information, and belief, the work covered by this Application for Payment bas been completed 
In aooordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous CertIficates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner. and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By; ~~ Date: 
Stale of: 
Subscribed and sworn 10 before me dds 
Nollry PublIc: 
My Commission c:xpircs: 




In IICCOrdIlllCe with the Contract DocumetIts. based 011 oo-slle observlllions II:Id the dati 
c:omprisins the above IIpplicatioo, the Architect certifies 10 the Owner that 10 the best of the 
Architect's tnowI<:dge. informllioo, IIId belle( the Wad: blS prosressed IS indIcated, 
the qualityofthc Wad: is IDlICCOrclllnce wi1h theConlrld l>oeumcnts, .. d the Contractor 
isentilled to payment of the AMOUNTCBRTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CI!RTIF1I!D $ 44,009.42 
(AJ1tdI.rpltlllflon , amount I»It!Iftd cIfI!In tam Iht _ appItd./nIIfaI II jIgcnIa 011 tIr/s ~ tn<IOIIIht 
C/IIIIlnUftIoII Shftt tlllIt 1111 t:han!1«1 to _ ..." Iht amourr/ t:et11tJed.J 
ARCHITECT: 
B~ Date:~ ______ __ 
This CertIficate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance ofpayment are without 














ApplicatioD ud Certirtcation for PaymeDt, containing 
Contractor'. signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below. amounts are ststed to the n~ dollar. 
Use Column I OD Conlnld.s where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invoice 11: 3382 Contract: 8418- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
-----
A B C D E 
."' .. 
DacrlplioD of Work Sc'edaled 
. Work CI III""""" No. Valae Fro. PreviOUI TIlls Period 
Appllcalloa II Place 
(0+£) 
A-1 MOB & GENERAL CONDmONS 742.000.00 82.362.00 2.597.00 
A·2 CONSTRUCTION FACILmES & TEM 430.658.55 4.306.59 0.00 
A-3 DEMOLmON & REMOVAL OF EXIST 84.180.96 36.037.92 0.00 
A-4 TEMP TRAFFIC CONTROL 74.960.00 4.497.60 0.00 
A-5 CLEARING. GRUBBING & SITE PREI 250.000.00 22.350.00 3.965.00 
B-1.OO MASS GRADING MAIN SITE 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-1.01 STRIP TOPSOIL, ROAD EXC. B.E.I.L, 2.030.733.00 . 263,816.71 0.00 
8-1.02 ROUGH SHAPING 245.564.28 27.012.07 0.00 
8-1.03 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & R 975.672.36 0.00 0.00 
8-1.04 ROUGH GRADE BUILDING PADS 10.787.41 0.00 0.00 
8-1.05 ROUGH GRADE LAKES 17.528.41 0.00 0.00 
8-2.00 MASS GRADING PANHANDLE SITE 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-2.01 STRIP TOPSOIL A,Q.R. GOlf COUR 527,238.27 421.700.78 0.00 
8·2.02 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & R 163.720.42 0.00 0.00 
8-3.00 CONSTRUCTION HAUL ROAD SURF 185,000.00 11.436.75 0.00 
6-4.00 SITE STORM DRAINAGE COMPLETE 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-4.01 ROCK CHECK DAMS 5.321.78 0.00 0.00 
6-4.02 4" STORM DRAIN @ FILL TOE 34.840.26 3.307.62 0.00 
6-4.03 MULTI PLATE CULVERT 383,400.92 123,588.91 39.984.00 
6-4.04 12" CULVERT 22.487.51 22.407.59 0.00 
6-4.05 1a-CULVERT 54,366.39 39,539.19 0.00 
6-4.06 24" CULVERT 17,554.68 2.297.28 0.00 
6-4.07 CULVERT BEDDING 4,610.97 2,768.58 0.00 
6-4.08 TYPE 1 CATCH BASINS 2.868.68 3,584.86 0.00 
6-4.09 TYPE 2 CATCH BASINS 5.298.93 0.00 0.00 
6-4.10 HAUL SHOT & PLACE SHOT ROCK f 514.530.00 0.00 0.00 
6-4.11 SWALE EXCAVATION 50.178.62 0.00 0.00 
6-4.12 RIP-RAP DITCH LINE 52.242.84 7.865.71 0.00 
6-4.14 
.. 
INlET & OUTLET PROTECTION 12.824.37 0.00 0.00 
8-6.00 EROSION CONTROL 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-6.01 TRACK WALK SLOPES 42,414.50 0.00 0.00 







































AppllceUon No. : 12 
Appllcetlon Date: <112312007 
To: <112512007 
An::hltecr. Project No.: 
0 R 
Total % BalallCe 




84.959.00 11.45% 657.041.00 
4.306.59 1.00% 426,351.96 
36.037.92 42.81% 48.143.04 
4.497.60 6.00% 70.482.40 
26.315.00 10.53% 223.685.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
263.816.71 12.99% 1.768.917.19 
27.012.07 11.00% 218.552.21 
0.00 0.00% 975.672.36 
0.00 0.00% 10.787.41 
0.00 0.00% 17.528.41 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
421.700.78 80.00% 105.447.49 
0.00 0.00% 183.720.42 
11.438.75 6.18% 173.563.25 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 5,321.78 
3.307.62 9.49% 31.532.84 
186.375.91 51.27% 177,115.01 
33,132.59 147.47% 
-10.665.08 
48,539.19 85.60% 7.827.20 
8,347.28 47.55% 9,207.40 
2,768.58 60.00% 1,844.39 
3,584.88 133.33% 
-896.22 
0.00 0.00% 5.298.93 
0.00 0.00% 514.530.00 
0.00 0.00% 50.178.62 
7.885.71 15.09% 44.357.13 
0.00 0.00% 12.824.37 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 42.414.50 















App ll""tI"n and Certification for Paymot. containing 
Cont:Pacto?s signed certification is attached. 
In labula1ions below, amounts arc stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Col umn I on Contracts where variable retainagc for line items may apply. 
Invoice 11 : 3382 Connct: 8416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
A B t' D E 
lu .. DescriptloD or Work Sehed.led '-work C.lDID",/rd 
No. Valut Fro .. Prevloal nlsPtrlod 
Applicallon 14 Pllee 
(D+E) 
8-6.03 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - WETl..J 37,317.15 35,202.48 0.00 
8-6.04 WATTlES 22,114.17 8,928.09 0.00 
8-6.05 CONSTRUCTION ENTRANCES 3,159.00 2,369.25 0.00 
8-6.06 SLOPE STABILIZATION MAmNG 163,248.21 0.00 0.00 
8-6.07 SEDIMENT POND exCAVATION 66,616.36 44,826.13 0.00 
8-6.08 SHOT ROCK - ALL & GRADE SED PI 41,550.21 13,341.29 0.00 
8-6.09 HYDROSEED SED. PONDS, SWALE: 17,851.68 0.00 0.00 
B-6.10 HYDROSEED CUTIFILL SLOPES 36,082.33 0.00 0.00 
8-6.11 TOPSOIL & DISTURBED AREA - OUl 132,000.00 0.00 0.00 
C-1.OO BOND 62,000.00 82,000.00 0.00 
C-1.01 CREDIT BOND 
-82,000.00 
-62,000.00 0.00 
0-1.00 FUEL PRICES AS OF 10120106 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0-1.01 DECEMBER I OFF ROAD DIESEL I E 2,536.47 2,536.47 . 0.00 
0-1.02 DECEMBER I DIESEL I PICK UPS & \ 68.44 68.44 0.00 
0-1.03 DECEMBER I GASOLINE I PICK UPS 220.69 220.69 0.00 
tJ..1.04 OCTINOV. OFF RD. DIESEL 3,616.41 3,616.41 0.00 
0-1.05 OCTINOV. ON RD. DIESEL 
-44.18 
-44.18 0.00 
0-1.06 OCTINOV. UNLEADED GASOLINE 
-15.21 
-15.21 0.00 
0-1.07 JANUARY UNLEADED 35.18 35.18 0.00 
0-1.08 JANUARY OFF RD. DIESEL 819.73 819.73 0.00 
0-1.09 JANUARY ON RD. DIESEL 
-166.12 
-166.12 0.00 
C0-6.00 SHORING STORM 26,200.00 20,960.00 0.00 
CQ-7.00 FEBRUARY FUEL COSTS 
-1,230.66 -1,230.68 0.00 
C0-8.00 MARCH FUEL COSTS 277.49 277.49 0.00 
CQ-9.00 APRIL FUEL COSTS 
-220.30 0.00 -220.30 
.. 
- .. ,.- .... 
--.. -_ .. _-- .. -- .... _--
..- -----
Application No. : 
Application Data : 
To: 
ArchItect's Project No.: 
F 
_G 
Maurlalt Total % 
P..-.tIy Collipieted (G/e) 
Stored lad Stored 
To Diu 
(Not I. D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 35,202.48 94.33% 
6,365.00 15,293.09 69.16% 
0.00 2,369.25 75.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 44,826.13 67.09% 
0.00 13,341.29 32.11% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 82,000.00 100.00% 
0.00 
-82,000.00 100.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 2,538.47 100.00",{, 
0.00 68.44 100.00% 
0.00 220.69 100.00% 
0.00 3,616.41 100.00% 
0.00 -44.18 100.00% 
0.00 -15.21 100.00% 
0.00 35.18 100.00% 
0.00 819.73 100.00% 
0.00 
-166.12 100.00% 
0.00 20,960.00 80.00% 
0.00 -1,230.68 100.00% 
0.00 277.49 100.00% 
0.00 -220.30 100.00% 
-- _ .. - -- . 
.. _ .. _-- ... 

















































APPLICATIO'N AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice II: 3634 
To Owner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
ProJect: 6416- BLACK ROCK NoRTH GOLF Application No. : 15 
lfo1'~S© [~ 0-m ~m VlaEnglnllr: IU"I MAY 2.5 2007 illl)\ 
I'U --\ 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
From Conb-actor: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
Period To: 512612007 
6600 N. Govemment Way 
CoeUr d'Alene, 10 83815 
.By '-'" J ~,---
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Application Is made for payment. as Shown below, In connection with the Conbad. 
Conllnuatlon Sheet Is attactled. 
1. Original Contract Sum ........................ .. 
2. Net Change By Change Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Date ............•.•.........•• 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ....•..•.•..•.. 
S. Retainage : 
L 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 5.00% of Stored Material 
$71,637.21 
$2,647.25 
Total Retainage ............................ . 
6. Total Earned Less Retalnage .................... .. 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ......••..•. 
8. Current Payment Due .......................... ~ V.-' 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage .......... . 
~HANGEORDERSUMMARY Additions 
Tolal<hanp app<ovcd 
In pnMOIIS months by Owner $33,568.90 
:olal Approved !his Month $819.66 
TOTALS $34,388.56 
















The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
information, and belief, the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest. Inc. 
BY;~-
SUlIeoe 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
Notary Public: 





ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance with the Cortract Documents, based on oo-sile observations and the data 
comprising the above application, the Arch lteet catJfies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Ardlib:t's knowledge, infbrmation, and belic~ the Wolle has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Docume .... and the Contnoctor 
Is enCIded to paymert of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED $ 108,275.20 
, .: ~ 
(AI1ach explanatIon If llmoon! eMified difrtn from /he ,moon! eppI/«I. In.IIhIIaI/igures 0/1 /his App/IcaIIon aIVI 0/1 /he 
eon_lion Sheet lIIat.,. changed Ie COII/bIm with the .mount certified.) 
AI«.it111 t:t.; I : 
By: Date: 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 













Appli ... tion and Certilication for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Involce#: 3634 Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
'" 
R C D ~ 
Item Descrtptlon orWork Scbeduled w •• "r.Mn' ••• .i 
No. Value From Previous This Period 
Application In Pla.e 
(D+E) 
A-1 MOB & GENERAL CONDITIONS 742.000.00 84,959.00 15.211.00 
A-2 CONSTRUCTION FACILITIES & TEM 430.658.55 4,306.59 2,153.29 
A-3 DEMOLITION & REMOVAL OF EXIST 64.180.96 36,037.92 1,001.70 
A-4 TEMP TRAFFIC CONTROL 74,960.00 4,497.60 937.00 
A-5 CLEARING. GRUBBING & SITE PREI 250.000.00 26,315.00 18,375.00 
B·1.00 MASS GRADING MAIN SITE 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-1.Q1 STRIP TOPSOIl. ROAD EXC. B,E,I,l, 2.030.733.90 263.816.71 40.795.18 
B-1.02 ROUGH SHAPING 245.564.28 27,012.07 5.402.41 
8-1.03 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & R 975.672.36 0.00 0.00 
B-1.04 ROUGH" GRADE BUILDING PADS 10,787.41 0.00 0.00 
8-1.05 ROUGH GRADE LAKES 17.528.41 0.00 0.00 
B-2.00 MASS GRADING PANHANDLE SITE 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-2.01 STRIP TOPSOIL A.Q.R. GOLF COUR 527,238.27 421.790.78 16.870.41 
B-2.02 DRill & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & R 183.720.42 0.00 0.00 
8-3.'00 CONSTRUCTION HAUL ROAD SURF 185.000.00 11.436.75 0.00 
8-4.00 SITE STORM DRAINAGE COMPLETE 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B-4.01 ROCK CHECK DAMS 5,321.78 0.00 0.00 
8-4.02 4" STORM DRAIN @ FILL TOE 34.640.26 3.307.62 0.00 
8-4.03 MULTI PLATE CULVERT 363.490.92 163.570.91 7.269.82 
B-4.04 12" CULVERT 22,467.51 22,407.59 0.00 
8-4.05 18" CULVERT 54.366.39 39.539.19 0.00 
B-4.06 24" CULVERT 17.554.68 2.297.28 0.00 
8-4.07 CULVERT BEDDING 4.610.97 2.766.58 0.00 
8-4.08 TYPE 1 CATCH BASINS 2.688.66 3.564.88 0.00 
B-4.09 TYPE 2 CATCH BASINS 5,298.93 0.00 0.00 
8-4.10 HAUL SHOT & PLACE SHOT ROCK F 514.530.90 0.00 0.00 
B-4.11 SWALE EXCAVATION 50,176.62 0.00 0.00 
B-4.12 RIP-RAP DITCH LINE 52.242.64 7.885.71 0.00 
B-4.14 INLET & OUTLET PROTECTION 12.824.37 0.00 0.00 
8-6.00 EROSION CONTROL 0.00 0.00 0.00 
.8-6.01 TRACK WALK SLOPES, 42,414.50 0.00 0.00 






































Application No. : 15 
Application Date: 512312007 
To: 5/2612007 





Completed (Gtc) To finish 
aad Siored (CG) 
To Date 
(D+E+F) 
100.170.00 13.50% 641.830.ocr 
6.459.88 1.50% 424,198.67 
37.039.62 44.00% 47.141.34 
5.434.60 7.25% 69,525.40 
44.690.00 17.88% 205.310.OQ 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
304.611.89 15.00% 1.726.122.01 
32,414.48 13.20% 213.149.80 
0.00 0.00% 975.672.36 
0.00 0.00% 10.787.41 
0.00 0.00% 17,528.41 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
438.661.19 83.20% 88.577.08 
I 
Rellinge 
1t?O:~DO .:::k; o 
5tJ.?{(:r ~ '0/ 
I 0.00 0.00% 183.720.4~ 
11.436.75 6.18% 173,5631:~ i=- 53· 80[:- go] 
0.00 0.00% O. 
0.00 0.00% 5.321.78 
3.307.62 9.49% 31.532.64 
193.645.73 53.27% 169.645.19 
33.132.59 147.47% -10.665.08 
46.539.19 85.60% 7.827.20 
8.347.28 47.55% 9.207.40 6J - tfOO''111 
' 2.766.56 60.00% 1.844.39 
3.564.88 133.33% -89622 
0.00 0.00% 5.298.93 
0.00 O~OO% 514.530.90 
0.00 0.00% 50,176.62 
7.885.71 15.09'% 44,357.13 
0.00 0.00% 12.824.:g. 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 42.414.50 01).100 . 














Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retaiDage for line items may apply. 
Invoice # : 3634 Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
A ~ C D E lIem Description orWork Seheduled 
_Work CII",n1d.d 
No. Value From Previous ThlsPeriod 
Appllcallon I. Place 
(D+E) 
B-6.03 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - WEru 37.317.15 35.202.48 0.00 
B-6.04 WATILES 22.114.17 8.928.09 0.00 
B-6.05 CONSTRUCTION ENTRANCES 3.159.00 2.369.25 0.00 
B-6.06 SLOPE STABILIZATION MATIING 183.248.21 0.00 0.00 
8-6.07 SEDIMENT POND EXCAVATION 66.816.36 44.826.13 0.00 
B-6.08 SHOT ROCK - FILL & GRADE SED po 41.550.21 13.341.29 0.00 
8-6.09 HYDROSEEO SED. PONDS. SWALE: 17.851.86 0.00 0.00 
B-6.10 HYDROSEED CUTIFILL SLOPES 38.082.33 0.00 0.00 
B-6.11 TOPSOIL & DISTURBED AREA - OUl 132.000.00 0.00 0.00 
c-1.oo BOND 82.000.00 82.000.00 0.00 
C-1.01 CREDIT BOND 
-82.000.00 -82.000.00 0.00 
0-1.00 FUEL PRICES AS OF 10120106 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0-1.01 DECEMBER' OFF ROAD DIESEL t E 2.538.47 2.538.47 0.00 
0·1.02 DECEMBER I DIESEL I PICK UPS & \ 86.44 86.44 0.00 
0-1.03 DECEMBER' GASOUNE 'PICK UPS 220.69 220.69 0.00 
0-1.04 OCTINOV. OFF RD. DIESEL 3.616.41 3,616.41 0.00 
0-1.05 OCTINOV. ON RD. DIESEL 
-44.18 -44.18 0.00 
0-1.06 OCTINOV. UNLEADED GASOLINE 
-15.21 -15.21 0.00 
0-1.07 JANUARY UNLEADED 35.18 35.18 0.00 
0-1.08 JANUARY OFF RD. DIESEL 819.73 819.73 0.00 
0-1.09 JANUARY ON RD. DIESEL 
-166.12 -166.12 0.00 
CO-6.oo SHORING STORM 26.200.00 20.960.00 0.00 
CO-7.oo FEBRUARY FUEL COSTS 
-1.230.86 -1.230.86 0.00 
CO-8.oo MARCH FUEL COSTS 277.49 277.49 0.00 
C0-9.00 APRIL FUEL COSTS 
-220.30 -220.30 0.00 
CO-10.OO PUMP STATION SLAB SUBGRADE P 0.00 0.00 0.00 
C0-10.01 EXCAVATEIBACK FILL@ PUMP STJ! 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-10.02 PURCHASE & INSTALL INTAKE FLUI 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-10.03 OFF LOAD SET NEW PUMP STATIOI 0.00 0.00 0.00 
C0-11.OO DIESEL 819.66 0.00 819.66 





































Page 3 of3 
Application No. : 15 
Application Date: 512312007 
To: 512612007 
Archltecrs Project No.: 
~ H 
Total % Sollnce 
Completed (Gte) To Fiuisb 
and Stored (e.G) 
To Dltt 
(D+E+F) 
35.202.48 94.33% 2.114.671 ' 
15.293.09 69.16% 6.821.08 
2.369.25 75.00% 789.75 
0.00 0.00% 183.248.21 
44.826.13 67.09% 21.99023 
13.341.29 32.11% 28.208.92 
0.00 0.00% 17.851.86 
0.00 0.00% 38.082.33 
0.00 0.00% 132.ooo.~ r--
82.000.00 100.00% 0.00 
-82.000.00 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
2.538.47 100.00% 0.00 
86.44 100.00% 0.00 
220.69 100.00% 0.00 
3.616.41 100.00% 0.00 
-44.18 100.00% 0.00 
-15.21 100.00% 0.00 
35.18 100.00% 0.00 
819.73 100.00% 0.00 
-166.12 100.00% 0.00 
20.960.00 80.00% 5,240.00 
-1,230.86 100.00% 0.00 
277.49 100.000/. 0.00 
-220.30 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 




819.66 100.00% 0.00 
.... 60· 4-20. 
1.485.689.85 19.51% 6,128,447.13 74,28-4.46 
'3 
2--3 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
COEUR O' ALENE, IO 83815 
208 777-8013 Phone 
Invoice: 3634 
208 777-t1667 Fax Date: 512312007 
.ACI NCJRTHlNEST INC. ApplIcation #: 15 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE. 1083816 
Contract: 6416· BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
TobI 
Contract contract Completed Amount Quantity Amount 
llam DHerlption Amount Quantity UIM Quantity Unit Mllerial. And stored % PrtvkM lbl. Period lbls Period JTD Price On-SitII ToO!!! 
A-1 MOB & GENERAL CONDITIONS 742.000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 100,170.00 13.50% 84,959.00 0.00 15,211 .00 
A·2 CONSTRUCnON FACIUnES & TE 430,658.55 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.459.88 1.50% 4,306.59 0.00 2.153.29 
A-3 DEMOLInON & REMOVAL OF EXI! 84,160.96 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 37,039.62 44.00% 36.037.92 0.00 1.001.70 
A-4 TEMP TRAFAC CONTROL 74,960.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.434.60 7.25% 4.497.60 0.00 937.00 
A·5 CLEARING, GRUBBING & SITE PR 260.000.00 0.00 AC 12.77 3,500.00 0.00 44,690.00 17 .88% 26,315.00 5.25 18.375.00 
8-1.00 MASS GRADING MAIN SITE 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
---
8-1 .01 STRIP TOPSOIl., MASS GRADE, R 2,030,733.90 844,150.00 CY 126.623.00 2.41 0.00 304,611.89 15.00'k 263,816.71 16,958.00 40,795.18 
~ 8-1.02 ROUGH SHAPING 245,564.28 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 32.414.48 13.20% 27,012.07 0.00 5,402.41 8-1.03 DRIll & SHOOT GOlF COURSE & 975,672.36 194,835.00 CY 0.00 5.01 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
..,..-...' 
8-1.04 ROUGH GRADE BUILDING PADS 10,787.41 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0'\ 8-1 .05 ROUGH GRADE LAKES 17,528.41 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 8-2.00 MASS GRADING PANHANDLE SITI 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-2.01 STRIP TOPSOn., EXCAVATION. A. 527,23827 241 ,330.00 CY 200,788.00 2.18 0.00 438,661.19 83.20% 421,790.78 7,722.00 16,870.41 
8-2.02 DRill & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & 183,720.42 36,795.00 CY 0.00 4.99 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
9-3.00 CONSTRUCnoN HAUL ROAD SUI 185,000.00 20,624.00 SY 1,275.00 8.97 0.00 11,436.75 6.18% 11,436.75 0.00 0.00 
8-4.00 SITE STORM DRAINAGE COMPLE 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-4.01 ROCK CHECK DAMS 5.321.78 13.00 EA 000 409.37 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-4.02 4' STORM DRAIN @Flll TOE 34.84026 6.320.00 LF 600.00 5.51 0.00 3.307.62 9.49% 3.307.62 0.00 0.00 
8-4.03 MUm PLATE CULVERT 363,490.92 233.00 LF 109.51 1,560.05 22,805.00 193,645.73 53.27% 188.375.91 ·4.66 7,269.82 
8-4.04 12' CULVERT 22,467.51 750.00 LF 748.00 29.96 10,725.00 33,132.59 147.47% 33,132.59 0.00 0.00 
8-4.05 1S"CULVERT 54,366.39 1,540.00 LF 1.120.00 35.30 7,000.00 46,539.19 85.60% 46.539.19 0.00 0.00 
OJ 8-4.06 24" CULVERT 17,554.88 405.00 LF 53.00 43.34 6,050.00 8.347.28 47.55% 8,34728 0.00 0.00 
;U 8-4.07 CULVERT BEDDING 4,610.97 600.00 CY 360.00 7.88 0.00 2,766.58 60.00% 2.766.58 0.00 0.00 
0 8-4.08 TYPE 1 CATCH BASINS 2,688.66 3.00 EA 4.00 896.22 0.00 3.584.88 133.33% 3,584.88 0.00 0.00 
0 8-4.09 TYPE 2 CATCH BASINS 5,298.93 3.00 EA 0.00 1,766.31 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0 8-4.10 HAUL SHOT & PLACE SHOT ROCt 514,530.90 37,700.00 CY 0.00 
<.T1 13.65 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
(J) 
0::> Page 1 of3 
CD 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
COEUR 0 ' ALENE, 10 83815 Invoice: 3634 
208777-8013 Phone 
208777-8667 Fax Date: 512312007 
~CI NDRTHlNEST INC. AppJlcatlon#: 15 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE , 10 83816 
Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
TotIl 
Contract Contract Completad Amount Quantity Amount 
Item Dncrlptlon Amount Quantity U!M Quantity Unit MaterIal' And Stored % PrevlOut Thl' Period Thlt Period JTD Price QII:i!lc 1211m 
8-4.11 SWAlE EXCAVATION 50,176.62 28,443.00 CY 0.00 1.76 0.00 0.00 0.00',4 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-4.12 RlP-RAP DITCH LINE 52,242.84 2,650.00 LF 400.00 19.71 0.00 7,685.71 15.09',4 7,685.71 0.00 0.00 
8-4.14 INLET & OUTLET PROTECTION 12,824.37 16.00 EA 0.00 801.52 0.00 0.00 0.00',4 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-6.00 EROSION CONTROL 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000/0 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-6.01 TRACK WALK SLOPES 42.414.50 99.00 AC 0.00 428.43 0.00 0.00 0.00". 0.00 0.00 0.00 
~ 8-6.02 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - CON 98,186.40 30,000.00 LF 20,420.00 3.27 0.00 66,83222 68.07% 61 ,693.80 1,570.00 5,138.42 
Ji. 8-6.03 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - WET 37,317.15 12.000.00 LF 11,320.00 3.11 0.00 35.20248 94.33% 35.20248 0.00 0.00 8-6.04 WATTLES 22,114.17 6,440.00 LF 2.600.00 3.43 6,365.00 15,293.09 69.16',4 15,293.09 0.00 0.00 8-6.05 CONSTRUCTION ENTRANCES 3,159.00 3.00 EA 225 1,053.00 0.00 2.369.25 75.00% 2,369.25 0.00 0.00 
C) 8-6.06 SLOPE STABILIZATION MATTING 183,248.21 96,800.00 SY 0.00 1.89 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-6.07 SEDIMENT POND EXCAVATION 66,816.36 31.soo.oo CY 21,200.00 211 0.00 44,826.13 67.09% 44,826.13 0.00 0.00 
8-6.08 SHOT ROCK-FILL & GRADE SED F 41,550.21 7.700.00 CY 1,200.00 5.40 0.00 13,341:29 32.11% 13,341.29 0.00 0.00 
8-6.09 HYDRO SEED SED. PONDS, SWAL 17,851.86 18.00 AC 0.00 991 .77 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-6.10 HYDROSEED CUTIFILL SLOPES 38,082.33 40.00 AC 0.00 952.06 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-6.11 TOPSOIL DISTURBED AREA - OUl 132,000.00 60.00 AC 0.00 ' 2,200.00 0.00 0,00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
C-l.oo BOND 82,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 82,000.00 100.00% 82,000.00 0.00 0.00 
C-l.01 CREDIT BOND -82,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 -82,000.00 100.00% -82,000.00 0.00 0.00 
0-1.00 FUEL PRICES AS OF 10120/06 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0-1.01 DECEMBER/OFF ROAD DIESEL/ 2,538.47 8,93200 GAL 8,93200 0.28 0.00 2,538.47 100.000/0 2.538.47 0.00 0.00 
0-1.02 DECEMBER I DIESEL I PICK UPS! 66.44 847.00 GAL 847.00 0.13 0.00 86.44 100.00% 86.44 0.00 0.00 
0-1.03 DECEMBER / GASOLINE / PICK UF 220.69 1,403.00 GAL 1,403.00 0.16. 0.00 220.69 100.00% 220.69 0.00 0.00 
OJ 0-1.04 OCTINOV. OFF RD. DIESEL 3,616.41 12,054.70 GAL 
12,054.70 0.30 0.00 3,616.41 100.00% 3,616.41 0.00 0.00 
::u 0-1.05 OCTINOV. ON RD. DIESEL -44.18 401.62 GAL 401.84 -0.11 0.00 -44.18 100.00',4 -44.18 0.00 
0.00 
0 0-1.06 OCT!NOV. UNLEADED GASOLINE -15.21 253.43 GAL 253.50 -0.06 0.00 -15.21 100.00% -15.21 0.00 0.00 
0 0-1.07 JANUARY !HEADED 35.18 1,172.66 GAL 1,172.66 0.03 0.00 35.18 100 .00% 35.18 0.00 0.00 
0 0-1.08 JANUARY OFF RD. DIESEL 01 
819.73 1,576.40 GAL 1,576.40 0.52 0.00 819.73 100.00% 819.73 0.00 0.00 
(j) 












6600 N GOVERNMENT WAy Progress Bill 
.ACI NClRTHV\lEST INC. 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE,ID 83816 
Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSe 
Item Dttcrlption 
0-1.09 JANUARY ON RD. DIESEl 
CO-<i.OO SHORING STORM 
CO-7.00 FEBRUARY FUEl COSTS 
C~.OO MARCH FUEL COSTS 
CO-9.00 APRIL FUEL COSTS 
00-10.00 PUMP STATION SLAB SUBGRADE 
CO-l0.0l EXCAVATBBACKFlLL@PUMPS' 
CO-l0.02 PURCHASE & INSTALL INTAKE FL 
C0-1Q.03 OFFLOAD SET NEW PUMP STAT! 
CO-l1.00 DIESEl 
k4 



























F:~:-::-" :-:;.:"""' ... :L L\A .rA4 ~ j n,,_ Inv~IC8 : 3634 
~rwr6*(l VIP.v-;.-..... ;z:: \--- , date: 512312007 
I ~ 'ASI v . 
. Appllcall~ n¥: 15 
Aoct. 
Total 
ComplNd Amount Quantity Amount 
Quantity Unit MaterIals And Stored % P,.v!oUI Thll Piriod ThilPeriod 
JTD Price On-S1tII Igl1m 
9n.20 -0.17 0.00 -166.12 100.00% -166.12 0.00 
73.60 284.78 0.00 20,960.00 80.00% 20,960.' 
0.00 0.00 0.00 -1,230.86 l00.00"k -1,230. 
0.00 0.00 0.00 2n.49 100.00% m .4! 
0.00 0.00 0.00 -220.30 100.00% -220.3 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.1 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.' 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% O. 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% O. 
0.00 0.00 0.00 819.66 100.00% O. 
./ 
T obi BlUed To DIt.: 
LusRet.alnagl 
LHI PreviOUS Appllcatlonl 1,303,130.19 
T obi Duo Thl; Invoic. 108,275.20 













APpl;..icAnON AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice 1/: 4941 
'To Owner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Pro)ed: 6416- BtACK ROCK NORTH GOLF 
COURSE 
Application No. : 25 
\D)~ © ~ 0 ill ~rml 
COEUR 0 ALENE. 1083816 
From Contractor. ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
VII Ellllinoer. 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Application Is made fur payment as Shown balow, in connectiOn with the CcrdnIct. 
CortlrwaHon Sheet IS attached. 
1. Original ContnICI Sum .. ..... . .... . .. . . ... .... .. 
2. Net Change By Change Order . ....... ... ...... .. . 
3. Con tract Sum To Date . .... ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . ... . 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date . . , .. .. . ... ... . 
S. Retainage : 
L 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 5.000.4 of Stored Material 
$254,105.01 
$2,647.25 
Total Retalnage ..... ... .. . ... . .... .. .. .. . . .. 
6. Total Earned Less Retalnage ... .... ... .. ... .. .... . 
7. Less Previous Certtflcates For payments .. \(::J.' ~ 
8. Current Payment Due . .. •.... .. ... . . 't-"'J;,./},/:) 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) J \,0 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage • . .. .. .. .. .. .... . 
~HANOEORDERS~Y AdditIons 
Total chana .. approved 
in !mvious mooths by Owner $321,418.08 
Total Approved Ihis Month $11,579.22 
TOTALS $332,997.30 
















!JI\ OCT ~ 9 100/ ~ 
\ 
ey~ __ ~__ :;;-::::-...::.d 
Period To: 1012512007 
A·HID) 
To·.1"C.,/lor ~ . 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the ContnlClor's knowledge, 
infonnation, and belief; the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That a\l amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: k.tt~~ 
Stoloof: 
Subscribed ond sworn to before me ibis 
Nouuy Public: 
My O)(nmission c><pires: 
Date: 101:;"3/0 '} 
CQmtyof: 
<!ayof 
~ // .. / .... n 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In acconlonce with the CORract Documents, based on oMlte observallons ond the data 
comprising the above application, the Architect certifies 10 the Owner tha! to thc best oflbc 
Architect'S knowledge, information, and belief, the worle; has progJessed IS indicated, 
the qualIty of the Wol1<; Is in Icconlanec with the Conlract Documents, and lheCortraclor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNTCERTlFIED $ 185,850.20 
(AttoCII explanation If amount certfffed dltroro frvm tho amocmt applied. InN,., aN ngurws OIl /Ills Appllc.lfon and on lIIe 
CcnfiIual/on ShHl thaI .It! changed II:> conlbtm UiIlh /he ItnO<Int eerlJf/ed.) 
ARCHITECT: REC 
By: Date: ~\....-
This Certificate Is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only 10 the 
Conlraetor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment arc without 






In,'olte N: 4941 ~ ~I"'A • 'UN ANU t;t:.K 11t-It;A II: t-UK fo'AYMI:N I 

















COEUR D ALENE, 1083816 
Fro," Conntlor. ACI NOI1hwesl, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
~EngimlH!r: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Al>lilcafoa Is mad. rorPlljmllll\ .... shcwn blleY/.1n connection "';th fie C_ 
ContInuallan sr-t 1..1I\\loohtd. 
I. Original Conlracl Sum ........................ .. 
2. Net Change-By Clumgc Order .................. .. 
3. Contract Sum To Dale ........................ .. 
4. Tolal Compleled and Siored To Date ....•....••.... 
S. Rclainage : 
.. 5.00% ofComplctcd Work 
b. 5.00% of Stored Materi:d 
$254.105.01 
$2.647.25 
Totalltetainage ............................ . 
6. Tolal Earned Less Releinqc ..................... . 
7. Less Pr~iOlls Certificates For Payments .••..•. , ••.• 
8. Current Paymenl Due .......................... . 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % Il1I 0.00 1 
Cum:n! Pa)ment Due Plus Sales Tl\lC 
9. BalMlee To finish, Plus Releinage ............. , .•. 
CHANGE ORDER SUMMARY Addilions 
ToIal cb&n~-.I 
in .,....1 •• 5 br 0M0r $321,418.08 
'['010.1 APJXO'-.d tlis MoRlk $11,579.22 
TO'I/ILS $332,997.30 
















Period To: 1012512007 
LSm© 
To-:1'o.'ilv £,,'\ . 
ru~®~OW~I~1 
llJli OCT 2. 9 Z007 ~I 
I 
ey-~~ __ . .::-::=-...:_.J 
The ande. sig/led Conlnctor certifies thai (0 !he best of !he Conlraelor's knowledge, 
information, and belief. (he work CO\'c:rcd by this Application for Pa)1Ileni has been completed 
in accordance \fhh the CODlrAct Documenls. That all amounts have been paid by the Coo\(actor 
for Work for which pn:vious Ccrtilicatcs for Payment were i!..<ued and pa),Dlcnls received from 
the OWIlCl, and IItII current ""yment sho\\ll hcccin U DOw due. 
CONTRACfoR: Aci Northwest, Inc. 
By:MIt~ 
Slate or. 
SubstrlIKd ud sworn 10 Wore me Ihfs 
Notllt')· Public: 
My Call1lllissian ""Pi",,, 




In lICCO.da.nee "bb tho Contracl Documents. based on o~i\e obsel\'IIIions and .he tim 
comprising the above JppIlcailoa, Ute Mldtecl cerlilles 10 the Ovtner thalia \he bosl of the 
A.dli.CI:I·s lmowledse. I.rormation, and belief, the Work bas proercssed as indicated. 
Ihc quality ofthc Wed: Is in ICcoroanOC with the ConI •• e\ Docontents, and the CooIraClOr 
is onlilled [0 ~a)'menl of lbe AMOUNT CERTIfiED. 
AMOUNfCERTIFlED $ 185,850.20 
(AJlach eJ<;ian_' amovnfce4ified dJIrers /It)m I/Je am"",,! app1iOd. tnIIiaIaN/fgu"'s cn lhisAppfir:ation ond "', the 
CcaflnUa60a Sheet u..t ... ch..,ged to t:OIlfomI wM tiJ& omormf clllfllled.J 
"JiRelllTE9'f. " ~;IJ~ 
By: a f2= "'1 "/ y , 
This Certificate Is nOI negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTlnE!> is pll)'3ble ooly [0 the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, paymen1., and acceptance ofpa}'I11I:nt are without 
. prejudice to any rights ofthe Owner or Con1tactor under Ibis ContracL 





























Appll •• tion and Certifi.ation for Payment, containing 
Contractors signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line Items may apply. 
Invoice # : 4941 Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
_ .. - -~~---
A B C D E 
Item Deseription of Work S.heduled Wnr ... r. ,nl ... rl 
No. Volue From Previous Thl. Period 
AppncatioD In Plo.e 
(D+E) 
rA-1 M08 & GENERAL CONDITIONS 742.000.00 ~19.400.00 v' 22.260.00 
. A-2 CONSTRUCTION FACILITIES & TEM 430,658.55 279,928.06 0.00 
'd;,)( i A-3 DEMOLITION & REMOVAL OF EXIST 84.180.96 42,090.48 0.00 1M TEMP TRAFFIC CONTROL 74.960.00 26,236.00 0.00 
,\ A-5 CLEARING GRU8BING & SITE PREI 250000.00 "A~ /V\I\ nn 0.00 
B-1.OO MASS GRADING MAIN SITE 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B-1.01 STRIP TOPSOIL, ROAD EXC. B.E.I.L. 2.030.733.90 2.004.600.40 0.00 
8-1.02 ROUGH SHAPING 245.564.28 147.338.57 0.00 
~ 8-1.03 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & R 975.672.36 33,406.30 0.00 
, B-1.04 ROUGH GRADE BUILDING PADS 10.787.41 5.393.71 0.00 
8-1.05 ROUGH GRADE LAKES 17.528.41 17.528.41 0.00 
B-2.00 MASS GRADING PANHANDLE SITE 0.00 0:00 0.00 
8-2.01 STRIP TOPSOIL A.Q.R. GOLF COUR 527.238.27 457.659.52 0.00 
f 8-2.02 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & R 183.720.42 10485.47 v 1353.12 
l'" R_<I nn ! Ir.Tll"llll IAIII RI"lAn !':IIRF 11'15 non no <lOU05Q \0. 17f!!;!'lOn 
8-4.00 SITE STORM DRAINAGE COMPLETE 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-4.01 ROCK CHECK DAMS 5,321.78 5.321.78 0.00 
• B-4.02 4" STORM DRAIN @ FILL TOE 34.840.26 25.137.91 2.756.35 
B-4.03 MULTI PLATE CULVERT 363,490.92 308.967.28 ~ 0.00 • BA.04 12" CULVERT 22,467.51 22,407.59 8,927.09 
..- ~ • S':.4.05 18" CULVERT 54,366.39 54.189.87 ro' 32,937.56 
\ • B-4.06 24" CULVERT 17.554.68 12.700.05 ~ 34,675.91 
8-4.07 CULVERT BEDDING 4,610.97 2.766.58 ~ 0.00 
.8-4.08 TYPE 1 CATCH BASINS 2,688.66 4,481.10 0 1.792.44 
• 8-4.09 TYPE 2 CATCH BASINS 5.298.93 1.766.31 ~ 7.065.24 
8-4.10 HAUL SHOT & PLACE SHOT ROCK f 514,530.90 0.00 I 0.00 8-4.11 SWALE EXCAVATION 50.176.62 0.00 0.00 .,8-4.12 RIP-RAP DITCH LINE 52.242.84 16,717.71 13.208.57 8-4.14 INLET & OUTLET PROTECTION 12824.37 0.00 0.00 
\C B-6.oo EROSION'CONTROL . 0.00 0.00 0.00 ~ D 8-6.01 TRACK WALK SLOPES 42,414.50 10,625.05 0.00 






































Page 2 of4 
Application No. : 25 
Application Date: 1012312007 
4"0: 1012512007 
Architect's Project No.: 
G H 
Total '/0 aalanee 
Completed (G/C) To Finish 
ODd Stored (e.G) 
ToDate 
(D+E+F) 
541.660.00 73.00% 200.340.00 
279,928.06 65.00% 150,730.49 
42.090.48 50.00% 42.090.48 
26.236.00 35.00% 48,724.00 
2451lOO,:n OR (\(\0, 5nnnnn 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
2.004.600.40 98.71% 26.133.50 
147.338.57 60.000/. 98.225.71 
33.406.30 3.42% 942.266.06 
5.393.71 50.00% 5.393.70 
17,528.41 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
457.659.52 86.80% 69.578.75 
11838.59 6.44% 171881.83 
4RnQ!'l!'lQ ?A on0/. 1AA 01'\4 41 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
5.321.78 100.00% 0.00 
27.894.26 80.06% 6,946.00 
331,772.28 91.27% 31,718.64 
42,059.68 187.20% -19.592.17 
94,127.43 173.14% -39.761.04 
53,425.96 304.34% -35.871.28 
. 2.766.58 60.00% 1,844.39 
6.273.54 233.33% -3.584.88 
8.831.55 166.67% -3.532.62 
0.00 0.00% 514.530.90 
0.00 0.00% 50,176.62 
29,926.28 57.28% 22.316.56 
0.00 0.00% 12824.37 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
10,625.05 25.05% 31,789.45 




S~. 7J...r;..~ :: t. 
.. __ ... ' 
S"() . :OJ, "'I 
























Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractors signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invoice#: 4941 Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
A B C D E 
lI.m D .. cription of Work Scheduled Wnrk .... ~ftl.f.d 
No. V.lue From Previous This Period 
ApplicatioD InPI.ee 
(D+E) 
8-6.03 WIRE 8ACKED SILT FENCE - WETl.J 37,317.15 35.202.48 I 0.00 
D ·8-6.04 WATILES 22.114.17 15.785.55 :\S 688.78 
8-6.05 CqNSTRUCTIONENTRANCES 3.159.00 2.369.25 N 0.00 
• 8·6.06 SLOPE STA81UZATION MATIING 183.248.21 55.344.29 :r 18.205.21 
• 8-6.07 SEDIMENT POND EXCAVATION 66.816.36 44.826.13 -: 15.308.55 
8-6.08 SHOT ROCK - FILL & GRADE SED PI 41,550.21 22,037.40 :1 0.00 
8-6.09 HYDROSEED SED. PONDS. SWALE: 17,851.86 0.00 I 0.00 • B·6.10 HYDROSEED CUTIFILL SLOPES 38,082.33 0.00 675.00 
R..A 11 TOPl':On. & DISTURBED llRr::A _ 011' 1 '!I? nnn nn 000 nM 
C-1.OO 80ND 82.000.00 82,09°·00 0.00 
C-1.01 CREDIT BOND -82,000.00 ·89;000.00 0.00 
0-1.00 FUEL PRICES AS OF 10120/06 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0-1.01 DECEMBER I OFF ROAD DIESEL I E 2,538.47 2,538.47 0.00 
0-1.02 DECEMBER I DIESEL I PICK UPS & , 86.44 86.44 0.00 
0-1.03 DECEMBER I GASOUNE I PICK UPS 220.69 220.69 0.00 
0-1.04 OCTINOV. OFF RD. DIESEL 3.616.41 3.616.41 0.00 
0-1.05 OCTINOV. ON RD. DIESEL -44.18 -44.18 0.00 
0-1.06 OCTINOV. UNLEADED GASOUNE -15.21 -15.21 0.00 
0-1.07 JANUARY UNLEADED 35.18 35.18 0.00 
0·1.08 JANUARY OFF RD. DIESEL 819.73 819.73 0.00 
0-1.09 JANUARY ON RD. DIESEL -166.12 -166.12 0.00 
CO-6.oo SHORING STORM 26.200.00 20.960..00 0.00 
CO-7.oo FEBRUARY FUEL COSTS -1.230.86 -1.230.86 0.00 
CO-8.OO MARCH FUEL COSTS 277.49 277.49 0.00 
CO-9.oo APRIL FUEL COSTS -220.30 -220.30 0.00 
Co..10.01 EXCAVATEJBACK FILL@PUMP ST,t 11,886.00 11,886.00 0.00 
C()..10.02 PURCHASE & INSTALL INTAKE FLUI 31.062.00 31.062.00 0.00 
CO-11.oo DIESEL 819.66 819.66 0.00 
CO-12.OO JUNE FUEL COSTS 2,570.52 2.570.52 0.00 
C()"13.01 Gravity Sewer - 6" 53.440.00 57,344.00 0.00 
CO-13.02 Pressure Sewer 8" 46,542.25 41.500.00 0.00 






































Page 3 of4 
Application No. : 25 
Application Date: 1012312007 
To: 1012512007 
Architect's Project No.: 
G H 
Total % Balan •• 




35,202.48 94.33% 2.114.67 
22,837.33 103.27% -723.16 
2.369.25 75.00% 789.75 
73.549.50 40.14% 109,698.71 
60.134.68 90.00% 6.681.68 
22,037.40 53.04% 19.512.81 
0.00 0.00% 17,851.86 
675.00 1.77% 37,407.33 
nnn o ono/. 1"? onn nn 
82,000.00 100.00% 0.00 
-82,000.00 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
2,538.47 100.00% 0.00 
86.44 100.00% 0.00 
220.69 100.00% 0.00 
3,616.41 100.00% 0.00 
-44.18 100.00% 0.00 
-15.21 100.00% 0.00 
35.18 100.00% 0.00 
819.73 100.00% 0.00 
-166.12 100.00% 0.00 
20,960.00 80.00% 5.240.00 
-1,230.86 100.00% 0.00 
277.49 100.00% 0.00 
-220.30 100.00% 0.00 
11.886.00 100.00% 0.00 
31,062.00 100.00% 0.00 
819.66 100.00% 0.00 
2,570.52 100.00% 0.00 
57,344.00 107.31% -3.904.00 
41.500.00 89.17% 5,042.25 




















'<\ppllcatlon and CertlficaUon for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invoice # : 4941 Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
A 
-.Il ~ 
-»- ~ Item Descrip tion of Work Scheduled Wnrltr. nlr 
No. V.lue From ~revious This Period 
Appll .. Uon III PI.e. 
(D+E) 
CO-13.04 Air ReleasefAir Vacume Manhole 7,/50.00 11,625.00 0.00 
CO-13.05 Air Release Manholes - Iniga! 10,920.00 7,280.00 0.00 
CO-13.06 Pressure Clean Out - Manhole 3,120.00 3,120.00 0.00 
CO-14.OO JULY FUEL COSTS 11,Q78.78 11,078.78 0.00 
CO-15.OO AUGUST BILLING FUEL COSTS 13,993.14 13,993.14 0.00 
CO-16.00 SEPT. BILLING DIED DIESEL 22,024.33 22,024.33 0.00 
CO-17.00 SAND ADDED TO SEDIMENT PONDI 10,302.00 10,302.00 0.00 
CO-18.00 3/4" DRAIN ROCK FOR 4" TRENCH 3,278.00 3,278.00 0.00 
, CO-19.00 OCTOBER BILLING FUEL COSTS 11,579.22 0.00 11,579.22 
\ 
r 
















SO, .... fW·/.,( 
9> . l(t.o. l(l 
<::0. ~{)O -lft 
52,945.00 
Page 4 of4 
Application No. : 25 
Application Date: 1012312007 
To: 1012512007 
Architect's Project No.: 
G 
_H 
Total % Balance 
Completed (G/Q To Finish 





7,280.00 66.67% 3,640.00 
3,120.00 100.000/. 0.00 
11,078.78 100.00% 0.00 
13,993.14 100.00010 0.00 
22,024.33 100.00% 0.00 
10,302.00 100.00% 0.00 
3,278.00 100.00% 0.00 
11,579.22 100.00% 0.00 
~ ~ \0, '?O~. (,f 
.., - lI15.7. '? 
D - {ft'Jo. I{ 
--
-/1/51 0 1-2.-








\.PPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice II: 5050 
.... 
.... 0 Owner. 
...... 
BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX. 3070 
project: 8416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF 
COURSE 





COEUR 0 ALENE. 10 831116 






ACI Northwest. Inc. 
6600 N. Govemmer'ltWay 
Coeur d'Alene. 10 83815 
VIa Engineer: 










\pprlCllUon IS mada for plIymant. as shOwn be/ow. In connection .lith the COnlt1ld. 
:onlirlJalion Sheet IS ,~ached. 






t Net Change By Changc Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Dale ......................... . 
t Total Completed and Stored To Datc .......• , ...... 
S. Retainage : 
•. 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 5.00% of Stored Material 
$277.729.21 
$2.847.25 
Total Retalnage ........................... .. 
;. Total Earned Less Retninage ..................... . 
'. Le.<s J>revious Certificates For Poyments •.........•• 
:. Current Payment Duc .......................... . 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Currcnt Payment Duc Plus Sales Tax 
o I. Balance To Finish. Plus Retainage ....•...••.•.•..• 
~ 
~HANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
..... 
o 
Total changes apprc\"cd $332.997.30 
in pt'C'\;.()UJ mOl"lths by Owner 
.... 
en 
Total Approvc4lhlS MOlllh $495,865.90 
TOTAU $828,863.20 

















The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the COnlN/ctor's knowlcdge. 
informarion, and belief, Ihe work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in Rccordance with tlte Conlract OocUme1tts. That all amounlS have been paid by the Contmclor 
for Wor\: for I/,hiclt previo,,> Certificates for Payment were issued and pal'ments received from 
the Owner. and that current payment sho"" herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest. Inc. 
By: Date: _____ _ 
State of: 
Subscribod and Sworn to before me this 
Notary Public: 
My Commission expires: 
County of: 
day of 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance with the Contract Documenls. based on on·sile obServations and the data 
comprising the .bove a""tieation, the I\reblioc:t .""intoIO the Owner thllt \0 the best of the 
Archlted~ knowledge. infonnttion. and beller, tho Wort has proB'"<S.<ed as indieatod. 
the quality Ofthc Wor!< Is In .coord......, with the Contract DocumenL .. and the Conu.etor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTtFlED. 
A/oIOU/IT CER.TIAEO $ 448,859.70 
(Mach exp(an.non ,r.fTlDunt UlfJf/ed diff.", from the amount ."P(!I!d. InN/alan flgu"," on thiS ApP(lC8Iion and Oillhe 
C.nlilruafJon SM.I thai.,,, changed I. con/omr with I~ • .",.,.,,1 certJ('ted.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date: 
Thi. Certificate is not ncgotiable. The AMOUNT CERTlFIED.is payable only to thc 
Cllntractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 






' ., ~ 
-





COEUR 0' ALENE.ID 83815 " Invoice: 5050 " 
.... 20e 777-a013 Phone 
, 
"'-
" 208 777-a667 Fax Date: 10/2412007 c: til c: 
(J) A.CI I"ClRTI-4VVEST INC. ~O . "'- Application #: 26 I-i ~>: '" BRN DEVELOPMENT c 




01 >ntract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE :>' ,. 
J:> 
Total 
Contract Contrlct Completed Amount Quantity Amount 
In O .. crlption Amount Quantity UIM Quantlty U"~ Mat.ri.ts And stored % PreVious This Period This P(!riod 
:z: 
JTO Pri •• on-sn. To Dale 
0 A-I MOB & GENERAL CONDITIONS 742,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 541,000.00 73.00% 541,000.00 0.00 0.00 
A-2 CONSTRUCTION FACILITIES & TE 430.658.55 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 279.928.06 65.00% 279.928.06 0.00 0.00 
A-3 DEMOLITION & REMOVAL OF EXI! 84.180.96 0.00 LS Q.OO 0.00 0.00 42.090.48 50.00% 42.090.48 0.00 0.00 
A-4 TEMP TRAFFIC CONTROL 74.960.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 26,235.00 35.000/. 26.236.00 0.00 0.00 
A-5 CLEARING, GRU8BING & SITE PR 2SO,000.00 0.00 AC 70.00 3,500.00 0.00 245,000.00 98.00".4 245.000.00 0.00 0.00 
::0 8-1.00 MASS GRADING MAIN SITE 0.00 
0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
J:> 8-1.01 STRIP TOPSOIL MASS GRADE. R 2,030.733.90 844,ISO.00 CY 833.285.00 2.41 0.00 2,004,600.40 96.71'1'.2.004.600.40 0.00 0.00 
-
J:> 8-1.02 ROUGH SHAPING 245,564.28 0.00 lS 0.00 0.00 0.00 147,338.57 80.00% 147,338.57 0.00 0.00 
oJ to 8-1.03 DRILL & SHOOT GOlf COURSE & 975.672.36 194,835.00 CY 6,671.00 5.01 0.00 33,406.30 3.420/. 33,406.30 0.00 0.00 
0 8-1.04 ROUGH GRADE BUILDING PADS 10,787.41 
0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 5,393.71 SO.OO% 5,393.71 0.00 0.00 
8-1.05 ROUGH GRADE LAKES 17,528.41 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 17.528.41 100.00% 17,528.41 0.00 0.00 
-.J 8-2.00 MASS GRADING PANHANDLE SIT! 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0,00 
8-2,01 STRIP TOPSOIl, EXCAVATION, A, 527,238.27 241,330.00 CY 209,482.00 2.18 0.00 457,659.52 86.80% 457,659.52 0.00 0.00 
8-2.02 . DRILL & SHOOT GOlF COURSE & 183,720.42 36.795.00 C'( 2,371.00 4.99 0.00 11,838.59 6.44% 11,838.59 0.00 0.00 
803.00 CONSTRUCTION HAUL ROAD SUI 185,000.00 20,624.00 SY 5.361.83 8.97 0.00 48,095.59 26.00% 48,095.59 0.00 0.00 
B-4.00 SITE STORM DRAINAGE COMPLE 0.00 0.00 L 0.01l 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-4.01 ROCK CHECK DAMS 5,321.78 13.00 EA 13.00 409.37 0.00 5.321.78 100.00% 5,321.78 0.00 0.00 
-0 8-4.02 4' STORM DRAIN @FILl TOE 34,840.26 6,320.00 LF 5,000.00 5.51 0.00 
27,004.26 80.06% 27,894.26 0.00 0.00 
B-4.03 MULTI PLATE CULVERT 363,490.92 233.00 LF 198.05 1,560.05 22,805.00 331,772.28 91.270/. 331.772.28 0.00 0.00 
0 8-4.04 12' CULVffiT 22,46'7.51 7SO.00 LF 1.04<;.00 29.96 10,725.00 42.059.98 lB7.2Q% 42,059.98 0.00 0.00 C 
Is.l 8-4.05 18' CULVERT 54,366.39 1,540.00 LF 2,466.00 35.30 7,000.00 94.127.43 173.14". 94,127.43 0.00 
0.00 
..... 
8-4.06 2A' CULVERT 17,554.68 405.00 LF 1.093.00 43.34 6,050.00 53.425.96 304.34% 53,425.96 0.00 
0.00 
C 
.... 8-4.07 CULVERT 8EDDING 4,610.97 600.00 CY 360.00 7.68 0.00 2,766.58 80.00% 2,766.58 0.00 
0.00 
OJ m 8-4.08 TYPE 1 CATCH BASINS 2.688.66 3.00 EA 7.00 896.22 0.00 6.273.54 233.33 % 6,273.54 0.00 
0.00 
;U 8-4.09 TYPE 2 CATCH BASINS 5.298.93 3.00 EA 5.00 1.766.31 0.00 8,831.55 166.67% 8,831.55 0.00 0.00 ISl <:> 
0 8-4.10 HAUL SHOT & PLACE SHOT RO~ 514,530.90 37,700.00 CY 0.00 13.65 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 <:> .... 
0 .... 





' .. ' Progress Bill ... 6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY ... 
... 
.... 
COEUR D' ALENE. 10 83815 .... Invoice: 5050 '" .... 208777-8013 Phone ... 
" ...... 
N 208777-.'1667 Fax Date: 10/24/2007 
c: 
Application # : 26 Co co CO ACI "-IC3RTHV\lEST I "-I C . ...... N ... BRN DEVELOPMENT ::c 0" C 
0 P.O. BOX 3070 ~} w 









Conlnlet Conlnlet QUI.tity una 
Completed Amount Quantity Amount 
·m Ol!$ctlptlon Amount Quontily UIM Mlt.nll, And Stored '4 Previous Thi, Period This Period 
:z: 
JTO Price On·Stla ToD,te 
0 8-4.11 SWAlE EXCAVATION 50.176.62 28.443.00 CY 0.00 1.76 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8.4.12 RlP·AAP DITCH LINE 52.242.84 2.650.00 LF 1,518.00 19.71 0.00 29,92628 57.28% 29,92628 0.00 0.00 
8-4.14 INLET & OUTLET PROTECTION 12.824.37 16.00 EA 0.00 801.52 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B.$.OO EROSION CONTROL 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
1>-6.01 TRACK WALK SLOPES 42,414.50 99.00 AC 24.80 428.43 0.00 10,625.05 25.05% 10,625.05 0.00 0.00 
:0 8.$.02 WlRE BACKED SilT FENCE· CON 98,186.40 30,000.00 LF 37,2:ro.00 3.27 0.00 
121,849.33 124.10% 121,849.33 0.00 0.00 
llo 8.$.03 WlRE BACKED SILT FENCE · WET 37,317.15 12.000.00 LF 11,320.00 3.11 0.00 35,202.48 94.33% 35,202.48 0.00 0.00 
llo 8.$.04 WATILES 22,114.17 6,440.00 LF 4,797.00 3.43 6,365.00 22,837.33 103.2]0", 22,837.33 0.00 0.00 CO 
-
8-6.05 CONSTRUCTION ENTRANCES 3,159.00 3.00 EA 2.25 1,053.00 0.00 2,36925 75.00% 2,36925 0.00 0.00 
CJJ 8.$.06 SLOPE Sf A8IUZA TlON MA TIiNG 183,248.21 96,800.00 SY 38,861.00 1.89 0.00 73,549.50 40.140", 73,549.50 0.00 0.00 
0 8-6.07 SEDIMENT POND EXCAVATION 66,816.36 31,600.00 Cf 
28.440.00 2.11 0.00 60,134.68 90.000/, 60,134.68 0.00 0.00 
8-6.08 SHOT ROCK..FJLL & GRADE SED F 41,550.21 7.700.00 Cf 2,810.39 5.40 0.00 22.037.40 53.04% 22,037.40 0.00 0.00 
cI\ B.$.09 HYDROSEED SED. PONDS, SWAL 17,851.86 18.00 AC 0.00 991.77 0.00 0.00 0.000/. 0.00 0.00 0.00 B.$.10 HYDROSEED CUTJFILL SLOPES 38,082.33 40.00 AC 0.71 952.06 0.00 675.00 1.77% 675.00 0.00 0.00 
B.$.11 TOPSOIL DISTURBED AREA ·OUl 132,000.00 60.00 AC 0.00 2,200.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
C·1.00 BOND 82,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0,00 0.00 82,000.00 100.00% 82.000,00 0.00 0.00 
C-1.01 CREDIT BONO -82,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 .,')2,000.00 100.00% .,')2.000.00 0.00 0.00 
"tl 0·1.00 FUEL PRICES AS OF 10120/06 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00", 0.00 0.00 
0.00 
[)'1.O1 DECEMBER I OFF ROAD DIESEL I 2,538.47 8,932.00 GAL 8,932.00 0.28 0.00 2.538.47 100.00",{, 2.538.47 0.00 0.00 
0 [).1.02 DECEMBER 1 DIESEL 1 PICK UPS I 86.44 647.00 GAL 647.00 0.13 0.00 86.44 100.00',4 86.44 0.00 0.00 0 
.b 0-1.03 DECEMBER 1 GASOUNE 1 PICK UF 220.69 1,403.00 GAL 1.403.00 0.16 0.00 220.69 100.00% 220.69 0.00 0.00 
...... 
0·1.04 OCTINOV. OFF RD. DIESEL 3,616.41 12,054.70 GAL 12,054.70 0.30 0.00 3,616.41 100.00% 3.616.41 0.00 0.00 0 
... 0·1 .05 OCTINOV. ON RD. DIESel -44.18 401.62 GAL 401.64 ..0.11 0.00 -44.18 l00.0ook -44.18 0.00 0.00 In [)'1.06 OCTINOV. UNLEADED GASOLINE ·15.21 253.43 GAL 253.50 ..0.06 0.00 .15.21 100.00'''' .15.21 0.00 0.00 OJ 
?J 0·1.07 JANUARY UNLEADED 35.18 1,172.66 GAl 1,172.66 0.03 
0.00 35.18 100.00% 35.18 0.00 0.00 1'§1 C> 
0 [)'1.08 JANUARY OFF RD. DIESEL 819.73 1,576.40 GAL 1.576.40 0.52 0.00 819.73 100.00'/0 










t' .' 6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
.... coeuR 0' AlENE, 10 83815 Invoice, 
.... 208 777-8013 Phone 5050 
..... 
N 208777-8667 Fax Oate: 1012412007 
to A..C I l'Ic:JRTHVVEST I N C. 
..... 0 N Application 3: 26 '" '" 0': BRN DEVELOPMENT c: 
0 P.O. BOX 3070 O~J... -..., co COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 .-UI 
co 
N 
0'1 '"tract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE ;: .. 
~ 
Tolal 
Contl1lct Comlllc1 Completed Amount Quantlty Amount 
m Dtscription Amount Quantlty UIM Quantlty Unit Materials And Stored % Previous Thl. Period This Period 
::z; JTD Price On.s~. ToDate 
0 0-1.09 JANUARY ON RD. DIESEL -166.12 977.20 GAL 977.20 .{l.17 0.00 -166.12 100.00% -166.12 0.00 0.00 
CO-6.00 SHORING STORM 26,200.00 92.00 LF 73.60 264.78 0.00 20,960.00 80.00% 20,960.00 0.00 0.00 
C0-7.00 FEBRUARY FUEL COSTS -1.230.66 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 -1,230.66 100.00% -1,230.86 0.00 0.00 
CO·8.00 MARCH FUEL COSTS 277.49 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 277.49 100.00% 277.49 0.00 0.00 
C0-9.OO APRIL FUEL COSTS -220.30 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 -220.30 100.00% -220.30 0.00 0.00 
:::0 CO 20.00 INFRAST. MOB & INDIRECTS 
0.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
-.. 
~ CO 20.01 INFRAST. SUBGRAOE PREP 0.00 0.00 SY 0.00 1.60 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
~ CO 20.02 INFRAST :GCOTECH FABRIC 0.00 0.00 SY 0.00 1.05 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
(jj to CO 20.03 INFRAST. HAUl. & PLACE BALLAS 0.00 SY 0.00 0.00 5.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CO 20.04 INFRAST. 6' GRAVITY SEWER 0.00 0.00 1.f 0.00 21.90 0.00 0.00 O.Oook 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0 CO 20.05 INFRAST_ SEWER SERVICES ALL 0.00 0.00 EA 0.00 1,058.00 0.00 0.00 0.000/. 0.00 0.00 0.00 
~ CO 20.06 INFRAST. 4' POTABLE MAIN 0.00 0.00 LF 0.00 20.40 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 CO 20.07 INFRAST. 6' POTABLE MAIN 0.00 0.00 LF 0.00 23.05 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CO 20.08 INFRAST.16'IRRIGATION 0.00 0.00 1.f 0.00 57.00 0.00 0.00 0.00"4 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CO 20.09 INFRAST. S' IRRIGATION 0.00 0.00 IF 0.00 25.20 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CO 20.10 INFAAST. IRRIGATION SERVICES 0.00 0.00 EA 0.00 1,410.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CO 20.11 INFAAST. FIRE HYDRANTS 0.00 0.00 EA 0.00 3,898.00 0.00 0.00 O'(JO% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
"t.l CO-l0.01 EXCAVATEIBACK FILL (Ql PUMP S' 11,886.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 11,686.00 100.00% 11,886.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-l0.02 PURCHASE & INSTALL lNTAKEFL 31,062.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 31,062.00 100.00% 31,062.00 0.00 0.00 
0 CO-l'.00 DIESEL B19.66 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 819.66 100.00% 819.66 0.00 0.00 0 
0'1 Co-12.00 JUNE FUEL COSTS 2,570.52 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 2,570.52 100.00% 2,570.52 0.00 0.00 
..... 
0 CO-13.01 Gravity Sewer - 6' 53,440.00 1,670.00 LF 1,792.00 32.00 0.00 57,344.00 107.31"4 57,344.00 
0.00 0.00 
... CO-13.02 Pressure SewerS' 46,542.25 2,243.00 LF 2,000.00 20.75 0.00 41,500.00 89.17% 41,500.00 0.00 0.00 0') 
CO-13.03 Irrigaton line 8' 59,062.50 2,625.00 LF 2,500.00 22.50 0.00 56,250.00 95.24% 56,250.00 0.00 0.00 OJ 
;a CQ..13.04 ftJr Release/Air Vacume Manhole 7,750.00 2.00 EA 3.00 3,875.00 0.00 11,625.00 150.00% 11,625.00 0.00 0.00 ~ 0 
0 Co-13.0S ftJr Release Manholes -Irrigal 10,920.00 3.00 EA 2.00 3,640.00 0.00 7,280.00 66.67% 7,280.00 0.00 0.00 0 VI 
0 '-0 





- 6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill ~ ~ , 
COEUR 0' AlENE, lO 83815 
-' 1(1 ~ .... Invoice: 5050 " 208777·8013 Phone , 
..... 
~ 




.A.CI NCJRTI-IVVEST INC . 
N Application #: 26 
0.; C04b 
:r 
0" BRN DEvELOPMENT c 
0 P.O. BOX 3070 ~ ...., c: 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
.. 
.... 
. ~ '" N .., 
.. 
CJ1 ,ntl1lct: 6415· BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE :.-
.j:>. >< 
Totll 
Contract Contract ~mpleled Amount Quantity Amount 
m DeseJipGon Amount Quanlity UIM Quantity Un~ Materials And Stored % Previous This Period This Period 
:z: JTD Price On-Site ToQIl! 
0 CO·1 3.06 Pressure Clean Oul· Mannole 3,120.00 1.00 EA 1.00 3,120.00 0.00 3.120.00 100.00% 3,120.00 0.00 0.00 
CO·14.00 JUlYFUELCOSTS 11,078.78 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 11,078.78 100.00% 11.07B.iS 0.00 0.00 
C0-1S.00 AUGUST BILLING FUEL COSTS 13,993.14 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 13,993.14 100.00% 13,993.14 0.00 0.00 
CO·16.00 SEPT. BILUNG DIED DIESEL 22,024.33 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 22,024.33 100.00% 22,024.33 0.00 0.00 
CO.n.OO SAND ADDED TO SEDIMENT PON 10,302.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.302.00 100.00% 10.302.00 0.00 0.00 
::0 CO·1S.00 3/4' DRAIN ROCK FOR 4' TRENCt- 3.27B.00 
0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.27B.00 100.00% 3.278.00 0.00 0.00 
.j:>. CO·19.00 OCTOBER BILliNG FUEL COSTS 11 .579.22 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 11,579.22 l00.oor. 11,579.22 0.00 0.00 
-
.j:>. CO·20.00 INFRAST. MOB & INOIRECTS 3,060.75 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 3,060.75 100.00% 0.00 0.00 3,060.75 tI:I (>J CO-20.01 INFRAST. SUBGRADE PREP lS,880.00 11.800.00 SY 11,600.00 1.60 0,00 18,880.00 100.00% 0.00 11 .800.00 lB.880.oo C0-20.Q2 INFRAST. GEOTECH FABRIC 12,300.00 11.600.00 SY 11.800.00 1,05 0.00 12,390.00 100.00".4 0.00 11,800.00 12.390.00 
.,;-- CO-2O.03 INFRAST. HAUL & PLACE BALLAS 16,980.15 3.087.30 SY 3,087.30 5.50 0.00 16,980.15 100_00% 0.00 3.oa7.3O 16.980 .15 
<::) CO-20.04 rNFRAST. 6' GRA VlN SEWER 82.344.00 3,760.00 LF 3,760.00 21,90 0.00 82.344.00 100.00% 0.00 3.760.00 82,344.00 
CO-20.05 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES ALL 6,348.00 6.00 EA 6.00 1,058.00 0.00 6.346.00 100.00% 0.00 6.00 6.348.00 
CO-W.06 INFRAST. 4' POTABLE MAIN 44,880,00 2,200.00 LF 2,200.00 20.40 0.00 44,S80.00 100.00% 0.00 2.200.00 44.880.00 
CO-W.07 INFRAST. 6' POTABLE MAIN 112,023.00 4,880.00 LF 4,880.00 23.05 0.00 112.023.00 100.00% Q.oo 4,860.00 112,023.00 
CO-2O.08 INFRAST. 16' IRRIGATION 102.600.00 1,800.00 LF l,BOO.OO 57.00 0.00 102,600.00 100.00% 0.00 1.BOO.00 102,600.00 
CO-20.09 (NFRAST. S'IRRIGATION 64,512.00 2,560.00 LF 2,500.00 25.2G G.OO 64.512.00 100.00% 0.00 2,560.00 64,512.00 
"0 CO-20.10 INFRAST. (RRIGATfON SERVICES B,460.00 6.00 EA 6.00 1,410.00 0.00 8,460.00 100.00'10 0.00 6.00 
8,480.00 ~ 
' -: .1 
CO-20.11 INFRAST. FIRE HYDRANTS 23,368.00 6.00 EA G.OO 3.698.00 0.00 6.00 0.03% G.OO 0.00 6.00 0 
0 (1) 
"-
T oIal Billed T 0 Oa~: 5,607,529.28 
0 
.... 
leu Rtbinag. 280.376.46 
(1) lest P,nioul Appli<2tion. 4,878,293.12 
OJ S 
;U Total Due This InvOice 448,859.70 <> 
0 <> '" "-0 












\ \ t. I 
Ron Pace <ronpace@taylorengr.com> 
Tuesday, November 27, 2007 8:53 AM 
Scott Foster <sfoster@acinw.com> 
Kyle Capps <kyleC@blackrockdevelopment.com> 
BRN Pay Request #27 
BRNACIPayrequest27.pdf 
Per our meeting yesterday. we have signed the attached Pay Request #27. 
Thanks 
Ron Pace, P.E. 
Principal 














APPLICATiON AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENi lnvoieell: 5054 
ToO\wer. BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Prole.!: 6416- BtACK ROCK NORTH GOLF 
COURSE . 
ApplicaUaq tlo. : 27 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
Ficm Confrnetor: ACI Northwest. Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
Via Engineer. 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Appficallcn;s made for paymenL as sho."n below. ill connediorl Wilh 1he Contract 
Conllnua'''''' Shoot \$ atiOChed. . 
!. Or1sinnl Conlmet Sum .......................•... 
2. Net Chang" B;y Change Order ...• '.' ... , .. '" '.' •....• 
3. Contr.l~1 Sum 'ro Dale ........................... '. 
4. TOI~ICo'!lplcted aha Stoted To Dale. c .... ' .. ' ...•.. ; • 
5. Reminnsc : 
.. 5.00% ofCornplelcd Work 
b. 0.000/, ofStorcd Material 
$296,854.31 
SO.OO 
Tetnl Rt:!ninage ..•............•..••...•• , ..• 
6. 'rotal Eilmed I.e,,", RC!ain.gc ....•...•... ' •••••••••• 
7. i.ess PTevious .Certincates For I'nyrr,.:nls ............. ,. 
8. CurrCllt Pnymenl Dllo ....... '" .........•..•..•.. 
Sale~ Tax (0.0000 % qn O.riO) 
CUrTentPnymeni Due PillS Snits Tn:< 
9. Balance To l'ini!;h. Plu~ RtlOinag:e •.••.•.•••.•••••• 
lIA.'<GEORDER SUMMARY Additions 
TnJll clunses appro\.1:d $828,863,20 in t'lf('\."itl1J;; months hy Owner 
TotnL ArprovN this IV!fU';lh $14Cl,753,ZO 
TOTALS $~69,616.40 . 
















Period To: 1111612007 k~le. 
The undersigned ContlllClOt certiCics thllt to the .best oftlic Contractor's kno,.tcdgc, 
inlqrma'ion, and belief, the wor!> cov.ered by this Appfication for Payment has .been completed 
In nccordancc \\ilh thdJontraci.Documents. lllarali amounlS ha~e been paid by Ihc.Comroetor 
for \Vol!, for which previoi,S Certifiealcs torP"ymcnl \\'ere jl'SU.d alld paymenls r=ived from 
the 0'\110<, and u,q! citm;'nlpnjm~qho'~n herein."il<.nuw due. . 
CO\l!TRACTOR: ACt Northwest, Inc. 
By: I~&~ Date: 
SllItcof: 
.subscribed and S""m 10 ""rore me. Uti. 
Notar..·I'ublic:: . . 
My C~issinn e:~pirc:s: 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
H {..u {O,:::/ 
Ct>unty of: 
day of 
(n ,'c«1rdnnce\vhb thc··CririfrlilcH)ocUnu:ntS~·lnsed·on on·sltcd,se,"atloM and the "data 
compti,ins!"" .bove ilpp!icntll)~,:1hc Archil"'; oCni/iC,': IU lh~ 9','.'" l~~( '" tlte be$( orlhC 
l\reb'iccl'.~i1o"'l.dllc.inro";'.iion,."iI ~eJier, lhc .. W(lr~ Imspro~sed os indicated. 
Il,e <l •• IlIY ,iflhi: Wqrk is in ~Onliliicici iv/liI.lh·" i;:o~l...<:t mlPll;ncots. and 1h.1 Conu.oct'" 
is cntiUed 10 Plt~lncni 9fthc Ji~10UI'l:r <;~IIF!ED, 
!\MOUNT <;ERl)FIED. S 313,079.02 
(Atfltllexpl ... U •. n ;) .mou~i" Ce~ difleI3.from 1Jl~ ~m~unt .applied. Initial ,11 figures on fh;s Appliralion and on tne 
Con#nuatiori·Sbeet Ihat.", changed.lo corifo"" ",)h II!e amount ci!rfi1ll1d.} 
ARCWI+E6'I':" f . :J 
~,.-
By: iJ0~~ . n"~.·· ... -'f - . 
This Certificate.is lIOI negotiable. tile AMOUNT CEICI1FlED is pay,,])!e only (0 the 
Cnolrnctnrnnmed \\C:rcr~:Isi;u.nc¢.l'n)'mclIl, nod nci:cplw,ce ofp.yntenl uro withoui 
prcjlldH:~ 10 nny right. of the OW1'crorContraelor under Ihis Contract. 
----.---~-
) 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
COEUR D' ALENE. 10 83815 invoice: 5054 
208 i 77·8013 Phone 
208777·8667 Fax Date: 11116/2007 
Application #: '-7 
To; BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE. ID 83816 
Contract: 6416- SLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
tot.. I 
Contract Confnlct Completed Amount Quanllty 'Amount 
Hem OO$criPDDI) Amoun! Quantity lI.'M Quantity Unit MaterialS AndSloll!d % Pcavious This Pe~od ThisPliiod 
.1m Poc. Oit:Sii. ToD.!. 
A-1 MOB & GENERAL CqNDtnONS 742,000.lJ(l 0.00 LS 0:00 0.00 0.00 545,370.00 73.50% 541,660.00 0.00 3,710.00 
A·2 CONSTRUCTION FACIUTIES & rE 430,658:55 0.00 LS 0 .. 00 0..00 0.00 279,928.06 55.00% 279;928.C~ 0.00 0.00 
A-3 OEMOUTION & REMOVAL OF .EXI! 84,180.96 0.00 I.S 0.00 p.I)O 0.00 42,090.48 50.00% 42,090.48 0.00 0.00 
A4 TEMp TRAFFIC CONTROL 74,9SO.oo O.OQ LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 26,236.00 35,00%26,236,00 0.00 0:00 
A·5 CLEARING, GRUB81NG &SI1'E FR 250,000.00 0.00 AC 70.00 3,500.00. 0.00 245,000.00 98.00% 245,QIlO.00 0.00 0.00 
8·1.00 MIIl:;S ORADII\'G MAIN sITe {!.OO 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0·00 0,00 
-
8·1.01 sTRIP TOPSOIL. MASS GRADE, R 2,030;733.90 844,150.00 CY 833,285.00 2.41 0.00 2,004;500,40 98.71%2,004,600.40 0.00 0.00 
8,1.02 ROUGH S!:IAPING 245;5'64:28 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0..00 147,338.57 so.oor. W,338.57 0.00 0.00 
{JJ B-1.P3 DRIll & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & ~75,672.36 194,835.00 CY 6,671.00 5.01 0,00 33,405,30 3.~% 33,406.30 0.00 0.00 IH.04 ROUGH GRADE 8UILDING PADS 10;7.87:41 .0.00 LS 0.00 n.OO .0.00 5,393.71 SO.OO% 5,393.71 0.00 0.00 
-
EJ:.l.D5 ROUGH GRADE lAKES 17,528.41 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 11.00 17;S2Ml 100.00% 17,528.41 0.00 0.00 
lY 8,2.00 MASS GRADING PANHANDLE SITI 0.00 0:00 L 0.00 0.00 '6.00 0.00 0.00'1'. 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-2.01 STRIP TOPSO!t, EXCAVATION, A, 527,238.27 241,330.00 CY 209,482.00 2:18 0.00 4S7,659.52 116~80'Y. 457,6se.52 0.00 0.00 
8-2.02 DRill & SHOOT GOLFCQURSE & 183,120:42 36;795.00 CY' '2.371.00 ,til9 '0.00, 11;838:59 6.44% fl,S38.59 0.00 0.00 
8·3:00 CONSTRUCTION HAUL ROAD SUI ISS,DOOM 20.624.00 SY 'i.lllUJ 8,97 000. 62jJ96.09 34:00% 48,095.59 1,65O.DO 14,800.50 
84.00 SITE STORM DRAINAGE CoMPtE. 0.00 0.lJ(l L 0.00 0.00: 0.00 '0,00 q.oO% 0.00 0.09 0.00 
84.01 ROCK CHECK DAMS 5;321.78 13.00 EA 20,19 ~09:37 9.00 .8,~.78 15!i~·" 5,321.78 7.19 2.942.00 
84:02 4' STORi~ DRAIN @l Fill TOE 34;640.26 6,320.00 LF 5,144.35 5.51 \l~OO 28;359:26 81.40%27,894.26 84.35 455.00 
84.03 MULTI PLATE CULVERT 363;490.92 233.00 LF 200.38. 1,560.05 0,00 ~1~,602:l9 66.00% 331,772.28 2·33 '19,170.09 
8-4.04 IrCllLVERT 22.467.51 7?0.00 LF 1;069.00 ~.96 (1.00 32.0.23.68 142.S3% 42,059.68 23.00 .10,036.00 
B4.D5 18~ CULVERT 54,366.39 1.540.00 LF 2,520.00 35.3Q 0.00 88,963.18 163.64% 94,127.43 52.00 -5,164.25 
OJ B4116 2{CULVERT 17,554.56 405.00 LF 1,093.00 43.34 0.00 47,375.96 269.88% 53,425.96 0.00 -6,050.00 
::0 B4.07 CULVERT BEDDING 4,610.97 600.lJ(l CY 540.00 7.68 0.00 4;149:67 9O.OD'~ 2,766.58 180.00 !,383.29 
0 8-4.08 TYPE 1 CATCH BASINS 2,688.e6 3.00 EA 8.00 896.22' 0.00 7,169.76 266.67% 6,273.54 1.00 896.22 
0 8-4.09 TYPE 2 CATCH BASINS 5.298.93 3,00 EA 5.00 1;766.31 0.00 8,831.55155.67% 8,831.55 OO() O.O() 0 
~ 8 .. 4:10 HAUL SHOT & PLACE SHOT RoCl- 514;530.90 '37,700.00 CY 0.00 13,65 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
~ 
to Page 1 of4 
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EiflOO N GdVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
COEURO' ALENE,.ID 83815 Invoice: 5054 208777,8013 PhOne 
208777·8567 Fax DatQ: 1111612007 
Application II: 27 
To: BRN OEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
Contract: 1;416- 8LACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
Total 
Cantract C9n!r.\ct Completed Ameunt . Quontity Amount 
llem :Des •. riptjon Amount. QlIlIntity UlM Quonlity Unit· Maloti.l. And Slored % P",vlo ... Thr.Peiiod Thi.Potiod JIll Price Oot-Skl ' ToDat. 
84;11 SWALEEXCAVATION 50,176.62 28M3.00 C'f 0.00 1.76 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0:06 0.06 
8-4.12 RlP,1W' orTCH UNE 52;242,84 2,650,00 L.F 2,4.11 .50 19.71 (1.00 47,540.99 91.00r. 29,926.28 893.50 17,614.71 
8,4.14 INLET & OLJ:TlET PROTECTION 12,824,~7 16.00 EA 16.00 801.52 0,00 12,824.37 1.00.00r. OW 16.00 12.624.37 
B-6.00 EROSION COmROL 0,00 :0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0,00 0:00 0:.00'r. 0.00 0.0.0 0.00 
B-?OI . TRACK WALK SLoPES 42,414.50 99.00 foC ' 24.80 426.43 0.00 10,625005 25.05% 10,625.05 0.00 0.00 
~ . 02 .... 1RE BACKED SILT FENCE - CON 9a,1 86.~0 30,000.00 LF 40,180.00 3.27 0.00 131,504.3;3 133.~ 121M9:?3 2,950.00 9,655.00 
8.-6.D.3 Wlru: BACKED. SILT FENCE ' WET ~,317.15 12,000.00 !J= 11,320.00 3.11 0.00 35,202.48 9~:33% 35,202,48 0.00 0.00 
e:s.04 WATTLES 22,114.17. 6,440.00 LF 16,597.00 3.43 0 . 00 56,992.11 257 n", 22.837.33 H,OOO.OO 34,154,18 
- B-6.05 CONSTRUCTION ENTAANCr;S 3.159.00 .a~\lO EA 2.25 1,053.00 0.00 2,36925. 75.!1O% 2,369.25 C>-> 
0.00 D,QO 
8-6.0.5 SLOFESTA8IL1ZATION MATTING 183,248.21 00,800.00 sY 93,205.00 1.89 0.00 176,40256 9.626% 73,549:~ 54,;l44.00 102,853.08 
~.07 SEOIMl;fn POND EXCAVATION SMI6.35 .31,600.00 CY 28;440.00 2.11 0.00 60,134.68 9.0.00% 60,134.68 0.00 0.00 
..c. e~.~os SHOT ROCK-FILL&.GAAOE SED F 41,!i5l).21 7,700.00 CY 3,475.39 5.40 0.00 ~5.628:40 I1t68% 22,037.40 6G5.00 3,591.00 8-6.09 HYDROSEEDSEO. PONDS, SWAL ,17,851.86 18.00 AC 0.00 991.17 0.00 0.00 'o .oor. 0.00 0:00 0.00 
M .to :J;yORbSEED CUTIFILL:SLOPES 38,082.33 40.00 AC 1.71 952.06 0.00 1,627.06 .. 4.27,% .. 675:00 1.00 952:05 
8:6.il TOPSoiL D.lSTURBED AREA - OUT 132,000,00 60.00 AC 0.00 2,:m.OO 0.00 0.00 Il.oll% 0.00 0.00 0:00 
c,1.00 80ND 82,000.00 O.OOLS 0.00 0.00 0.00 82,000.00 100:00% 82,000.00 0.00 0.00 
C-1J)1 CI1EOIT BONO -ll2.OO\l.OO O,OOLS .0.00 0.00 0.00 -ll2,OOD.OO lbo.liO'A. -ll2,:oOO.OD ,0.00 0.00 
[M.OO FUEL PRICES As OFl0J201tl6 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 '0.00. 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.:1.01 DECEMBER lOFF 'RoAD DIEsEL} ' 2,538.;'7 8.932.00GA.~ 8,932.00 0.26 0.00 2,538:47 1~~0% ?,s3a.47 0.00 0.00 
D·t02 !l:CEMBi:R I DIESEL I PICK UPS.! 8.S:44 647,paGA.L 647.00 0,13 0.00 86.44 lCX).OQ"I, .81;:44 '0.00 O.OQ 
0-1:D.3 DECEMB~RI GAsOLINE I PICK'UF 220.69 1,40:tOOGA~ 1,403.00 0.16 0.00 220,69 100.00% 220,69 0.00 0.00 
OJ 0-1;04 OCTINOV. ()FF RD. DIESEL 3,616.41 12,054.70 ·GA.L 12.954.70 0:30 0.00 3,616.4-1 100.00% 3,616,41 O.!J() 0.00 
;;0 0·1,05 gCTINO)! .. ONRD. DIESEL '-44 .. 18 ~OI.62 GAL 491 .64 -0.11 0.00 -44.18 l00W% -44J8, 0.00 0.00 
0 D-l.:06 ·OCTlNdY. UNLEAOEO GASOll,N.E ·1511 253.43 GAL 253.50 ·0.05 0.00 -15;2t IOQ.oo% -15:21 0.00 0,00 
0 0 .. 1.07 JANUARY UNLEADED 35.18 1,172.65 ·GAL. l,m.S5 0.03 0.00 35.18 100.00% 35:lIi 0.00 0.00 0 
-...J 1):' .08 JANUARY OI'F RD. OlESa 819.73 1,576.40 GAL 1,576.40 0.52 0.00 619,73 100.00%. 819.73 0.00 0.00 
-...J 
to Page Zof4 
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6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
COEUR O' ALENE. 10 83815 Involca: 5054 
208 777·8013 Phone 
208 m-86stFax Date: 11/1612007 
Application Y: 27 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O .. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE, 10 83816 
Contrncl: 6416· BLACK fl.OCK NORTH GOLF COURS~ 
Total 
Cantrnet Conlr.!tet ComPl.red Ainou,"! quanti!y· Ainounf 
ItI!m D ••• riptlon Amo.nt· Ouantity UIM Quaritity Unit Llat~rial. And SkiM % Pfevi~us ThlsP$riod. Thi5P.ri~ JTD PrJ"" on-Slt .. 10.11110 
0·1.09 JANUARY ON RO. PIESEL '1S6;1Z 917.20 ~AL 977.20 .0.17 0.00 :165.12 100.00% ·156.12 0,00 0:00 
CO·MO SHORING SToRM 26.2a0..00 stao LF 73.60 284.78 0.00 20.966.00 auOO% 20.9~.OO 0.00 0:00 
CO·7:00 FEBRUARY FUEL cosTs ·1.23Ma 0.00 ).S 0.00 0.00 0.00 ,1.:1.30.86 100.00'10 ·1.230.86 0.00 0.00 
CO·8.00 MARCH FUEL COSTS 271.'19 0.00 LS 0.00 0;00 0.00 277.49 toO.O()% 277.49 0.00 0.00 
CO·9.00 APRIL FUEL COSTS ·22().30 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 -220:30 100.00% ·220.30 0.00 0.00 
CO-I 0.01 EXCAVATEJ8ACK FILL@PUMPS' 11,8&5.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 (l.OO 11:il86.oo 100.000/0 1'1,886.00 0.00 0.00 
-. CO·10.02 PURCHASE & INSTAIi INTAKE Fl 31,002.00· 0.00 LS o.no QOO 0.00 31.062.00 100.00% 31,062.60 0.00 0.00 
\)j CO-ll.oo DIESEL 819.66 0.00 LS 0.00 0,00 0.00 819.66 100.00% 819.66 0.00 0.00 CO,12.00 .ruNE Fuel COSTS 2,~O.52 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 2;570.52 100.00'" 2;570.52 0.00 0:00 
-. CO-13m Gravily Sewer ·S' .53:449.90 1,670.00 IF 1.792.00 32.1lQ 0.00 57.344.00 1(l7.31~ 57.¥4.qo 0;00 0.00· 
CJ\ 9<Fl~.il2 Pressure Sewer 8' 46.542;·25 . ~.243.00 IF 2,000.00 2O}S 0.00 41,500.00 ~9;17% 41;500.00 0-00 0.00 CO·1.3.03 !niR~lon line 8" 59.052,50 '2.625 . .00 LF 2.500.00 22.50 Q.oO 56;250.00 \l5.24% 56;250.(X) .0,.00 0.00 
CO'13J)4AJr Release/A~ Vacume Mailho!e 7.750.00 2.00 EA ~.OO 3,875.00 q.oo 11.~.00 150.00$ 11;625.00 0.00 0.00 
CO·l3.0S ,Air Release Manholes -Inigat 1.0.920.00· 3.00 EA 2.00 3.640.00 0.0.0 7.280.C9 66.67% 7~BO·OO 0.00 0.00 
CO·13 .. 00 Pressure Clean our· Manhole 3.120.00 1.00 EA 1.00 3,12;(:toO 0:00 3.120.00. 100,00% 3.120.00. 0.00 0.00 
CO·14.OO JULYFUELCOSTS 11.076:78 0.00. ~S 0.00 0.00 0.00 11.078}8 100.00% 11,076,78 0.00 0 . .00 
CO·15.00AUG),JST BILUNG FUEL COSTS 13,993.14 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 13,993:14 100.00% 13;993,14 0,00 0..00 
CO·16.00 SEPT. BIWNGDIEDOIESEL 22.024:33 OW LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 22,024.33 100.00%. 22,OZ4:33 0 . .00 0.00 
CO-17.QO SAND ADDED TO SEDIMENT paN 10,302.00 0.00 LS o.~o 0:00 0.00 10.302:00 1.00.00% 1[).3d2.0Q .0.00 0.00 
CO-1B.OO 314" DRAIN ROCKFOR4'TRENC~ 3,278.00 0.00 LS· 0.00 0.00 0.00 3:27&.00. 100.00", 3,278.00 0.00 0:00 
CO~19.o0· OCTOBER BIlLlN'G FUEL COSTS 11,57912 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 11.579.22 100.00% 11.57912 o.oli 0.00 
OJ CO-20.00 INFRAST. MOB & INDIRECTS 3.000.75 0.00 lS 0 . .00 0.00 0 . .00 3.060.75100.00% 3,000'.75 0.00 0.00 
;:;0 C0-20.01 INFRAST_ SUaGRADE PREP 18.880.00 11.800 . .00 SY 11.800.00 1.60 0.00 18;880.00 1.00.00% 18.880.00 q,oo 
.0.00. 
0 CO·20.02. INFRAST. GEOTECH FABRIC 12.39.0.00 11.80.0.00 SY 11.800,00 1.05 0.00 12.390.00 100.00% 12.39.0.00 .0;00 O.t)() 
0 CO-20.03· INFRAST. HAUL & PLACE BALlAS 16.980.15 3.067.30 SY 3.087.30 5.50 0.00 16.9BO.15 100.00'.1, 18.980.15 U.OO 0·00 0 C0-20.04 INFRAST. 6' GR .. I,VlTY SEWER 82.344.00 3,760.00 LF ·3,;50.00 21.90. O.JX) 82,344.00 100.00% 82.344.00 0.00 O.op 
....... 
....... 














To: 8RN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX.3070 
COEUR 0. ALENE, 10. 83816 
Contract: 6416· BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
Contract 
Item D8Scr1pUOn' AiM.mt: 
Co..2O.o$INFRASf: .S~ERSaWICES All. 6,348.00 
cci:2iJ.re INFRA$H pOTABl~MAt~ . 4'I,!liJq.OO 
CQ.2O.D7 INFRAST. Q' POTABLE MAI~ 112,0.23.00. 
CCJ.20.08 INFRASl. t6~ I~GAllON lD2;60g,OO 
00·20.09 INFRA!;iT. 6'IRRKiAn9N &4,512.0.0. 
C0-20.1D InFRAST. I~RIG."l'ON SERVICES 8,460.00 
co·2o.11 I~FRASHIREHYOAAN,S 23,388·90. 
Co.e21:oo NOVEt.lBER,DIED DIESEL. 7,931.24 
CQ.21 .01 No.VEMBE1'l-ON ROAD CLEA.R 72".83 
Co.·21.02 NOVEMBE~UNLEAOEO 519 . 16 
C~ . .oD INFRAST. 6' GRAVITY SEWER . 17,520.00 
CQ.22:Dl INFRAST: W IRRIGAT19N 43~20:00 
CQ.22.02 !~IFRASt IRRfGAllOJ:lSERVICES 7,0.50.00 
C0-22.03 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES '5,290:00 
CO.23:OO SC250 SLo.PE.ST ABIUZA lION MA 44,892,00 
c()'23.01 VMAx550 SlOPESTABJUZATiON 7;5000.0 
co·24.06 SAND FORPONDS 5.991.97 
6500 '" GOVE8NMENTV\TAY 
.COEUR C·.At,E.NE, 10 '83B1S. 
208n.1-8013 Phone 
208777-86&7 Fax ' 
Confnlct 
QUantity 'UJT.\ Quan\ify JTD 
6.00 EA' 5.00' 
1.ZOO.!lO IF 2,~.OO 
4,860.0.0 LF 4,860.00. 
1,80.0.00 LF 1,800 .. 00 
2;560.0.0. LF 2,560.00 
6.00 EA 6.00 
6,0.0. EA 6.00. 
lp,039.5~ GAL 10.,0..39.55 
2,351.05' GAL ~,3,51.05 
928.35. GAL 928.35 
800.00 .LF 800.00 
760..00 LF 16Q.OO 
5.00. EA 5.00 
5.00 EA 5.00 
261.00. RLS 26HO 
20.00 Rts iD.oo 










































Appllcatlon 11: 27 
Tolal 
Completed Amount Qua.ilty 
And Stored '4 Prevtous ThiS Plnod 
To Dlle 
6,348.00 100.00% 6.34800 0..00 
44,880..0.0. 10.0.00% 44,880.00 0..00 
112,0.23.0.0. 10.0..00". 112.02300 0.:00 
10.2.600.00 10.0..00% 10.2,600.0.0. iI.oo 
64,512.00 10.0..00% 64,512.CX) (l.do 
8,460.00 100.00% 8,460.00 0. .0.0. 
23,388.00 100.00% 5.00 6.00 
7.931 .24 100.00% 0. ·00 10.039.55 
728.83 100.00". 0.00 .2,351 .05 
529.16 100..00% 0..00 ,92~.35 
17,520.0.0 100.00% 0..00 ,60p·OO 
43,320.0.0 10.0..0.0.% 0. .00. 760..0.0 
7,05D.OO100DO% .0.00 5.00 
5.290..0.0 10.0.00% 0..00 5:00 
44,892.00 10.0..00.% 0..00 261.00. 
7,500.00 lOO.CO'l. '0..00 2o..bD 
5.991.97 100.00% 0.:00. 0..00 
Total Billed To D~te: 
Lo .. Relalnas. 
Lt .. P"",ioul AppUcations 







































APPLICATION ANb CI:RTIFICAIE FOR PAYMENT 
, '. . .' . -.~. .: " .~, ,',. -" . .. '" ~"', -''''; '~ .. " .Iny?ic."f/,: ..... 50~ .. ~eMised 
To Own,r. ~I'lN[)e.vetoP,t.1eNT 
P.q' ~O~·~Q70 
COeURD ALENE, iD.83816 
F",mContr.lr:lnr. ACI !'IctrtH~!e~~lliJ¢:. 
S60DN.. 'Governmerii:VvsY' 
Coeur d'Alene; joas8t5 
·Vi(E"ljin •• r.. 
Aj>pli~No.: ZJ &\A\i05 
:per 1<~le 
~ O\lJ~ I~ Periodio. 1 1(161200? 
Byrt.... 
CONTRACTOR~~~APPLlCATJPN f.OR)'.AYIVIJ:tIT 
AppliCllt.n.l~ m~e rof p&ymenl>$s\iownbolaw; ltrcomecilon·""":Iiif.t;;onItaI:;: 
. ConUnUar.q" Sheello .~u.e.~ . .. . . . . 
I. Oriilin31~oni'",ct'Sunl , ....... ......... , .... ..... ...... ... . 
2: )ilct.Chonsc Oy"t:h~n8e O(dCt •. '.' , ........ '.' •.• , .. .... . 
3. Coni"':! Slim T~· D.!e . ,., ':'<":" .' " " . " ' .' : .•• :'; ":~;"', 
4. Totnl'Complclc:i:lji1d ·Slor?I'T9'.~Ic" . .... ;. .. ,. ', ;'S'i" .:;., 
S" Ret*inasc : 
.. 5DO% ofCompleled'W.ork 
b:. O.!l!i'Y;c?f§r.on;.aM~I~.1 
$296;(!A:~'1 
SO .. pO· 
TOW'R¢!ri(nage .. , ... : .. . ... .... .... _. '.' . '.' . . ....... .. 
6 . TCln{E':arn~tc.sli.¢!O.ll!~" ........... ..... ....... . 
7::(,CS$ J'rcvrou~ ~ifi<;l!iC$.~~rP,aymen.~" ....... ... . v, 
·3; CU~nFP'l)')l)c~'t, Duc Oo' ............ <' • • .•• •• ' Oo '. ' . ... _ " •• 
Sali:..i'a:. (o.ooilli%on .O:OOJ 
C;u.rrtn!p.,m~I '[1U.J'.ftis~l1o!£S.\t"~; 












PlAi·ioaoRDER.SUMi.1;i.;iti ~~d)lipn. .~~ctl~~;: 
.!'"-'i~',!is.ip""~d $82888320' . '$."83~45116 " "l".CVft'lUS;naON~:br.. O.",~ . . "~~.: . :. . ' . ' . 0' - .' . 
T .. "i\~..ojbk"'.,;\1i '. : .' 'ji1~!(~~i.~:, _ . .30:QQ 
tOTALS . ~~.~.S1~:4Q: " .. ... ~~~;1~~" i~ 
NCl.Ch.i1~cSBrtn':ingu .Oriler $~8M.~.!j~4 . 
'fh; uudersisned Contt.elor·~rtlfies ih.flo:·ci,. baCof.18c COn'tr:ll:1Qf,s .. kno\\'li:d,~ . 
i6r~!'iml!On. aild6'c!lc"",e!~0i!' ~oV:e!:<;<! bYolhisMli)i~!iori f!i):·~CD.i.~zSbcC#J:l!!!)ijilci\;i! 
. ih oceonlancc wflh"ihc' Controcl· O~l;W11ctll$ .. 1hit' .U·8II\OUnls ba<c;bccn :pliid·b),·tb",Contrnelor . 
.r9rW.r~fot Ivfllch M'yl~~ '~lieo;l(~ rot !l'yiD~.nt 'Ycr;l!i"""cil'l"id PaY.M!="tI ~'.lvCd'rr"m 
·the Q'\t,ct. and'Ull!t c"lWIlt~'.j'I11cnl·sIlo"" li""'in' ls ~~)\":<!u .. 
t:oNt~C1·b1l.: 'i,\e! t-Io.itliwest; il\C. 
:ey:, ~..,~ .... If t ·· . IV~, Dale: .J:.:2..i0Q :;? 
·SUlleor., 






cdiri 'ri>;i' ·.tJi';.liWilhi>\ilf!;\1!ion;,lJie Ari>lilie.;fCCrlir\CI·"'·llic OWn<:rth.rlD 1!1Clic:sr·tlrtbc ' M~icitn:b\.oli-lc<l&'ii;.iMiii¥)!OIl;:!!i'~bci)dl;:llijo '~rifl<'hai, ~~¢"'fq~l~ti:d,,· , 
·IKc'-:·':' ·.rllieW .~. ,. iri ,~" "i'';N Conlr.cUloowi""its,,:in:':ihi:·a ·if.do< ~'.;,'ijii':'19;PIYJ1ic.rt{uio~MqONtc~·i1FiJli5. ... . ., .•.. ' '" ... 
:~Q\lNToc~1iFiEQ ·'~~~.:f3',07:!i.02 
;~rifa. DptWlJimlf..moiint ~tiilteiidilr~ b thn(1lOlJl1f .PJi/ieii:".11alin:rriMe$!If!:p;&,AppUi:aijo., and.i>n lti~ :c.n~lioifSli.';[t~iiii;l;~;,g.c;ii{~#.ii)\i16 "" iiI!\Iiin!.ciilJti~J . .. .. .. . 
::~~:: ' .. . . Dale: hhedr-n ,.' 
.This Ctnificatcis'nOI negotiable: llic.'AMOum::CERlit:fED.ls pa'1~r. ·onIYlo 'Ute C::onti:lcto'f'~~'id l\.i:!<i;' .~~'!Ii~:ii~CIj' ... !in.d :i'!'ifuP.t~ec j!i p.~n~1iTc · il·ill!~U! 
prejudice !o·lII1nl'li1$:of.t~. O\\'I1cr.Qrtlln!Tai;to(,und<:r 1Iils .. l!on\iJl.(:f. 




._ .~- .... ~ .. i --? e-
LL..., v J .• ;~. ~) ~-L 
-(,.. \.,' 
... __ ._-- S: (/' '.o~Ii' qS ... It' 
'C -( I l;Jk~ { b 
0..0 'etf"Jst?? h 
/'? b L t-;t: oC' 
.-" -z Z 'L bdJ I 





q o.e' rXJ1.' 0.5 g / 
11/7 ' Qoh ' () 5 l' 
I 08 '002 '05 bl 
o <?r('oOr'C. , 07 IX 
;5 7)Jr);) }'?.JJ 
loaO";}-Oh0 '309 71 r N.J.+l{J1 J 
?fO~ -.30 ft-qor 













To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 307Ct 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
Contr.lct: .sLACK ROCK NO!UH.GOLF COU~§E 
6600 N GOVERNMENT- WAY 
COEUR l'l'AIJ;NE,i!), ~~~lS 







Ci>nitaol Co.fRet . .. . .' . C'iilliii~ A!!'0~(II !l""!li!'YAt!>olint 
. ~m DHciiliuonAmou.... a..n"'" UtY . QiJI1U(ty. 'I!riI$ "'~~~IS And,S.IO(t4· ·10 Pr.i!I/U' ll)1Sp'eriti.d l1ir'~el)6d 
-rfT' " . . . . . '" ..' M', . JTD' 'Pile! 'Qri;Sle :TO Dlto' 
.~: A-1 M08 .&GENERALCONOn:tO~ H2.(l!XIllO q.oo.: LS 0.00 Q.p9. '0:00 :54?;~P;OO n~ 641.p60PQOlX)3;710:00 5().300, ~OO 
.1'\ ~1' b ~:2 CONSTRUCTION fACIUTI~~ TE ~~,658,55.o,qp ' LS 0.00 p.OO 0 .. 00 279;~06 ~,01!'10' 279,!l2S:oEi 0000,00 ?'J 'io A,l OEtJOur.ION &REM0VAL.QFEXI: 84;18Q:~ :0.00' J$ 0.00 0.00 '0.00: ~~,~, ~,DO'Io 42,09Q;~B 0,00 0.00 
/)\ A4 TE1.lPTRAF.fJC.~9NTI'lOI. ·7~i900.00 O:09 , t~ o.flO. 0.0,0 0.00 26,~,00. ·35:QO%· l!fi;2;J6.o0 · 9,00 0:00 
M. CLEARlNG,GRUBBING&SITEPR: ~~,oo ·O.OO"!(Q 'lImo. '3'!jOO'onollO :245OMOO:9BOOS" 24s;nnooo o~oo noo 
8'1:00 !M~$GRA!lING:W;INSlTE 0:00 .0;00 .L 0:00 0-09 0.00 ,0.00,0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8'1,01 STRIP.TOPSOIt.I!WlSGRAOE .. R 2.IJ~,733;90 . ~if!jQ.oo· ~. ,83~S,oo 2Al Q,OQ · ~~;1ioo:4Q98.71o;Q.O!J,I,600 :4!> · 0,00: 0,00 
8-1.Q2 ROUGlf$HAPING 245,56428 .0.00 LS O,OQ ' 0,00 'Q;oo: '1~7;33~~60.00% . Wi33S.51· 0:00 0.00 
l!-t03 DRILL & SHOOT GOlF QOURSE;&. 975,67Z:3l! :194:~.!)0 · ~y 6,671.00 5,0\ 0:00 33;40&.30 ·.~:42·" . 33,406,30 0:00 ~O :OO 
a:-1:M RQUGf! GR,6;DEeUII,.QII:lGPAOS ~P;7.87J1 '1l.0ll LS o:(jO 0:00 0.00: 5,393.7.1 ·!l!i.OO% 5',39311 0.00 0.00 
l!-1.05 ROUGH .~~5 . 17;528,4' 'o,op l~Q;9!t ~.b0 'Il;@:' 11;52i1:~1100.oo'f, 17:528..4~ 0.00. 0.00 




,~ l!-2.Ql STRIP.TOP.SQIL, ~4AVA'(ION,A521.238!.·27.' ;24l,330iio: ~. y ~,~82.00 2;18 '\1:00 457,659:52 .86 . .80%:' ~67,.ei9:~ ().000:00 
,~, '0-" 8·2.02 PRitL&5f1QQLG?Jl.E..~~U._-.lw@JL . J~:.._. __ -,Wi.1tf~ ___ !li!!!:.....JW~.~%: l1B3'8:59 O:OOO'.fli)· ;O~ ,,"-. 803JJO coNSTRUCnON HAUL ROAPSUI;__ :185,Ooo.oo __ J9,~,:S,t_. __ X;PJUL.--..8iL... __ ._o.m~ ,_l6119aQ9_~,4~ ____ 1.650jio. f48OO1ii 5 6. til!} ( gD \ 




'84,01 ROCKCHEcKbil'MS :5~2j,1,8 13,1;ij fA . ..2.0.1,9: 4IlPl ·9:OC ~,263:7B' ~~2B% .5,p21:?.a Z;19 I ; 2~.2:00 
84,02 4' ST0RlA'ORAIN@ AliTa!: 34,s4Q~ s.32Q,po lf5:1M~. 5.~)' O.Pll: ,2,1!;359'26: ~,~", n89a16 ,1!4:1549S.oo 
84,03 Mliil piJitEciJLVERT ' ~,~~.$2 233~OP ' LF2!l9~ '1}iEiO:05 ·;o.:oqi ;3j2;~?·1t .86.l)O% 3,11,17228 2:33 '" "1g;t7!l.Q9 
841)4 12'ctlLV!=l.U ~467'.51 7ji9:W' ~Fj;~,l)Il. ~~ :lI;Ii!l32,O')l;6a ~42:~% ~2.0$.\!823:0tj:/~::'I'':10,il35;00 
11'4.05 18' qJLYERT' $.4~.39 1,5'40'00 tF 2;~~:OO·. '3q:» o.oo~;963.1a 163,6;4% 94J2'7~43 SWo 11') ,s.l64,2s 
8'4,06 24'GU..YeT:\T 17;554;~' 4Q5;P!) IF ';~:bO' ~~ :0',00 . .41.,375:00. 169.88.'" 53;425:95 o.oo::r- -li,iJ5tr.110 
s:4.q7. ciJlVERT~):DOING4,EiI(j.97 '600.00 CV 540,00. j:SS 'oro :4;j~!L8i' 9iJ:iJo% . 2.766,~il ~ao,oo gy ;,~ 
B4.08 1Y~£"C~TCH BASINS2,68B:6!i: :aoo EA :aQ?, ~ 1l~ ~j~ ,7s. ~.Ei;6~. ,6:27.3'.54 too -::r $:22 
6,(09 ' TY!'.E.2CATCHBASINS: 5;298:93' 3:00 EA ·51)0 .J,766.31b'.00 . 8,83t55 168,67%a831:59'0~V~'QO 



















6.~QO N GOVERNMEN;TWA'( 






Application #: '2.7' 
To: eRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O, 60)(>,3070 
COEUR O.Al,ENE, 10.8.3816 
Cont..ct: 6416- BLACI(ROCKNOflTH'GOLF CPURSE 














B-4.1I SWAlE E1<CAVATION 50.116.52 28;443.00 GY :0.00 itS' . 0.00 ;0.60 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 L\ \ 
Bi4.i2 filp-AAl"DITr;~tJNE 52.~~~ 2,650.90 U= ?.4J~~ 1~;7.1 . .O:p9 .4! ;540~91,~ ' '29,9.26~8 !l9~~0. / 17,6.14..71 (\.').0.& 
B:414 1.N 1 ET'&·OlmET, p~_'-:l2;8Z4.3L ____ js:QILEA.- __ ._--1l!.lHJ:-lO.l ,!!2~ ____ . .-Q:.01L-12~4 .. 3L 1~. __ ..olXL _____ J!j;IllL. 12m! ,) 
8-6.00 ~"0§\0t{CQ~ROL O,OQ 0.00 L. :Q:o~' 9,QO Q.oo.Q.QPO.Q9% . ~.p() 0.091 .0:00 
S·M.1 T~C;KWAIKSL~ES 42,4.f4"oQ· 9.9.00 :AC,2~:ap; ~2M~ 0.00 10;~~: ~,~";Q.~~.05 ·!l.oo .0:PQ 
eiii.o~ l?\'1RE BACKED.SILTFEIIICE· CON 9.S;189:40 30.000:00 LF ·40,1S.0:09~:27 '0,00 131,5Q,\:3r 133.93% 121.849.33 2;950:00 9.655:00 
8'6.03 WlREBACKEDSILHEf-SCE ~WEl' 31::3~7 . 15 It;ooO:09 U=1WO:00 3,1,' .MO~:20:24~9U3% 35;~A.8. . ODO ('I 11.00 
B-€.Q4 WATTLES ~" 14.'7 '6;:(.jO:OO LF16i~9~PQ , ~4~: :0.00 " ~~2:11 2$1:n" ~~7,.3~ 11 ,spo.n.0¢' ~.1 5,l .n 




8-€:06 SLOPE'stABILlzATION MATTI~ 183.2i18.2:'!!6.800:00 :SJ93",2Q5:\lQ l~O:OO '176;.\Ozsg~ 96.t6%73.541l:5O 54,~.oo~ ~ 102.M3:OS 
&=6.07 ~ptME«lT POND EX~Vt.Tl~ 66.816.36 3JJiOO.QO iCy ~~4.l~:O(r ~'t1 Q:QO sQ:la4:sp9000)\ .!!U.1~!pB. ·a.Pl!. 0.00 
8'-611e SHQTRbt;KoFJU..&~~ESEOF _f.sSo.21?1~:obC'( ' a;4'7.s:39 . . 5;4d: :OJib ,2$,G2il~ll 6.1~~'" ~()~1:40: 6.ii5:001f, -3~9illO 
8-6.09. HYDRoseeD SEa: I'CtlQS,SWAL. 17,851.80 1$,00 AC .0:00 ~f:J1 .0 . lXl' boo 11.:00'", 0.00 ;0,00 _ 0.00 
tl-6: 1() f.lYOROSEE~'COTIFJ(.LSLciPE~ 38:M~:33 40.00 . Act.r,' . 952",~ :o:ob 1.627 .~ :':.27'6 675:,00 1.00: J 952:06 
B4ill TOPShlIDI$D'IBBBlARFA -OIll132llllQoa 0000 ,;;coODz:joj!OOUrob.!)o. Qoo%· 000 '0.00· 0.OQ. 
C-l.ooBoflb 82:P<x!.oO, .0:00 lSliJio. .. ,Mil" .0.00·82))00:1lo' ;1oo.Iio%Ii2,OOillfo. '.0.06.' 0.00 
c.,11JICfiEoI'TBONO -li2.000.ooo~oo [SaM.. .0.000:00 .!&;olio:oo l(xIOii% ,,81,\Ui:oo :Ii:ro, 0.00 
0,1,00 R)Et PRlCEs:'As '(i10!20106 . 0.00 0.00 ·~ .O:OO , 0.0.0 0.00 Q.OO 'O;Q()iI . o:oaQ.oq 
0.1.01 oEtEMEjERrdFFRbAP(JjESa/~:47 ~~Ji9 ,.~~ e.!$.iQ9: gis: 0·00 ~,~:4iltli':~~2~:~ ~.c?: 
0.1.02 1lE~~Rl.q!J:1l.alPJCJ{.lJP,~.l86.44 ~7:00 'GA.!- !i4r;O!l · 0i1;'!Q;oD 86:# 1~·0M\ ~44 9;00 
o~t03, O~~~(G.A,Sq.rtlE:/PJC)\UF 22\lJi9 1,~3'po :·GAL MQ~;t!.o Oi,16 0.00 2?Q,69 ' IQ!/,ilP'.4 22(],59 0.00, 
()..1,Q4 ocTf!'-lo,y. off ,~\l,.o!~SEL3,616,41 ' '1J~ ,7QGAL, . 12,05f.70 9.:sq MD. 3;Q16:41 l00llO%.3.61~41 '0;1)0 
()..l.OS OCTA\'P,{: Of{flO, prESEL '418~Q1;S2 GAL 491 ,64· -11.11: :0.00 ·4,(1.8 100.00%·. ~.1~OJjO 
0'-1.'06 :ocr1l\'OY. UNl,EAOEO~PUNE c15:21. .m.~~ '!3AL ts3;~. .o,~. '0,00 -15:2f;(iO.PQ% . ·15021 ~.Oll 
()"1D7 .JANUARY;UNLEAOEIi, 35,18l,17t,66 iW. .1,172:66 0;030:00 35:18 joo.oo% lS'lS. .0.00' 


























To: BRlif DEVElOPMENT 
'1',0, BOX"3070 
COElJRO·AL.EN.E. ID 83816 
Coniract: 6415- aLACKROCKNORT.f:l:GO~F(jqUR~E 
!t>m O .. erlPtJ<,n 
:0-1.09. .JANUARY ON RIi.OiEScl 
c6-6.00 sHoRlNGSJOOM 
Co.7.00 FEBRUAAY FiiEU:OSTS 
GO.sOO MARCH FiJa.COsl'5 
CO ·9.00 APRIL FUEl'COSTS 
Co. 10.01 EXc,(VATEJiiACKFlll@PUtiF'S 
CO-1M2 PURcffAse & iNSTALL INTAKER 
(:0'11.00 DiESEi 
Co.1~OO JONE'.F(JE~COSTS 
CO-13,01Gravily Sewer -6' 
CO-JaD2, PressUre SeWer 8" 
Co.1~:03,lmli~i.x,laje~ 
00:13:04 ·AirReJeaseJ*VaqJnie:t>\i!'ilhOl"e 
C0-13.05 ,Air I!eleaiie Mari~b!~HriiRal 
CO'1~06 Press~c,:Jeatioij( !il~~ .' 
CO'14:0.0Jl)lY~UE~'CQ$TS 
CO.15,ooAIJGIJ$T BIU,ING f1)El.COS;rS 
co.16 ,oo; ~T. B!l,l!NGDIED QI.~L 
CQ.17.oD' '~~OADQEDrOSED~}Ib}l 
CO:16,QO ;lI4'ORAIN~FOR 4'iIlEtfC~ 
CQ.19:ro: :Oi:;TOBEI{BitlJl:je; J;UELcOSTS' 
C0-20.00INFRASrJ.lOB&JNDlREG'IS 
CO:2O,0.1 INFRAST. 5UsGAAol: PREP 
CO:2O.02 INi'RAsT. GE6:rECHJ~~RIi: 
CQ.2O.o3 INFRAST, HAUl &PlACE'BAUJ.$ 






























'COEUlfo' AlENE! Ie 83815 
'208:W-8013' Phone. 
',208 W-866n; •• 
COIilnli:1 
gu .. ntl!Y. WM .,' QUlnti!y. JTlJ 
91~2D. :'GAt 977.20 
;'9Z.bil' :LF 73.50 
0:00. Is. 0'.00 
O:OO :l$ 0:00 
0.OOl5' 0.00 
O.OD ·tS 0.00 
0.00 .LS 0.00 
O.OOLS 6.06 
Il,Q9JS iibo 
1.61Q.00 !f.. 'V92,OO 
:2,~~3J~. \LF ~.(J()(t,OO 
'~:~?5,P!l: ,~F' 2.500;00 


















l.DQ' EA l.Qll3.120.09 
O.DO .!.S. Q:o.o .0:1)0 
0.00' j.S: 0:00 :0.00 
OW' LS Q.oo .0.oQ 
(j.\)(j LS o:ro 0.00 
O:OO 'l5. oro li1JJ 
000. 'tS 0:00 [00 
\i:O[LS o~oO 'Ji.oO 
i1,eOO.oo .&'/" ~t8Qiilio 1;60 
j,:~ii9 'SY If;~.DD 1.,05 
3,(l81~'·~Y ;;I.1l87.~ .5.;§O 




Appllcatron .~: 27 
Tot;l 
~\"1~~ Amourit 'Q ... !itY Amou!')t M.teilab: % Pre;,;qtiij, T!>l~ Perlod ' :nu"Peii~ bn;S~ - ~-~~. 
0.00 ;155;11 ;'100:oQ% -166.12 :0:00 D,llQ 
0:00: ·20.9$).01) :8Q.0!i% 20.91100' '0:00 ODD 
0.00, . '1:230li8 :100:00~ .l25D.86 0:00 0.00 
(i.00 m~g ·lbO·.oor; ~49 '0:00 om 
a.be -i20!liI '100 :od~ ~22(j.30 · 0:00 0.00. 
0:00 1(886.00 100:oow 11.886.tio :0.60 0.00 
0.00 3j'j)5toi:i100.Iio'~ 31.062:Dil , '0.00 0.00 
'oro i!19:1i6100:iXi¥. 819£6 0.00 0.00 
9#t ~:$lii:52 1txfoo% 2,57D.52' q,SiO 0.00 
!lPO. Si :~:~ ioj:31%~c*cil 1].00. 0.00 
O.~ 41 ,500.IX1~~,1Z~41:59!J.00. £:Qii 0.00' 
OllQ .. ~.~:o.o '$~,24~.4 5S.25P.Q<!j .0.00 0-00 
P:l19' ~~:'6:ZS;00 1fiO,OO'~ 1),~;O(l 0·00 0,00 
p.oO 7 ~QO:oo. ~~.67.~ ·l12.~.o.fP D.W 0:00. 
O.!lO, 3,131,1[0, 'lo.o~IN.~. 3:120.o:Ji ~:oo om 
0.00 11;QrB;78 l.00:'QO% 11.018.7&; :0.00 0.00 
0.·00 ~3:99J':141oq:oot; 1.3:!!lP.H 0.:00 0.00 
000. 22,o;!~~ ~D!1.be'(o 22iq2~:~ O.QO 0.00 
0.00 :fll:5Di:ilO. !:1OlI.oti'.¢ 10,902:00' o:od 0.00. 
0.00 ::Wa:dir . tOO'.oiJ% 3278:00 0:00 ' MD. 
bll~ 1l~5i9:22 '100.00% 11':579.22 0.1ia !loO' 
o~, }Tm~ f(Xl:il!l~;i(~ , '0:00 0:00 
p.\!!! ~~:~~.:m1()Q~'(. 1~,880;C19 1J~ p.oo 
9,00 .ln~:og '1~:!lO% g:~Il,99; oJP 0J!I.1 
~:ll!l: .~.tl8~:15' ·1.!l9:o(!%! l.S,~;1~ 9,!lO Q.oo 















C;OEURD' ALENe,!P 83815 
:~8"m,sOI3: Phoftif 
~08 ,nT-86~T Fax' 
pr.ogress: Bill 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE. 10'83816 
In)folee~ 5054 
O'!t.: n/16l2007 
ApplieaiiOI) #: 27 
Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCKNORTH 'GOlF COURSE 
Item Dc!o(fj>fion 
CO:20.o5 1!FRAsf.:~R~~V1¢E$AJ,:L 
co.20.06 l\lFRAST. 4· .POTABl~ MA.IN 
CO:20.07 1~~ . .'~poiAlllE fAA;!N 
~~:~~ =~G~;~:~t; 
GO·20:10 I~FRAS:URRIGAnONS:ERVlCES 
CO·20.U (NFMSJ: FIRE,HYQMl'jJS. 
C,?'21.oo NOVEMBER DIED plES.a , 
CO:~tOl IjO~ON:RQ~ C.l.E1IR 
C().2J.02 ~OV~BER'.!JtlLOO~{r 
CO-22,OQ INFP,A$T. 6'GRAVJlY~~EW~; 
C~:al INFAASr;lS'IRf'liGAllOI"l' 
Ctl-2202 (t-lFAASI.'IMf~J\ON SERVICES 
C()'22:03INFRAST. SEW~R SERVIces 




'tdmp/eI<d ~/r;!e4 ~1\I?i:i ·,OliIntiiy . ,.Ullit IWriii.· Ani! Stoml ~O\ QUlnliIy. WM. .JTi>. Pri.e ;on.stt. -To 0 ... ,.~ 
MOUftt 
Previ6uI 
~:~© 6.00 i;A. ~ ,e.Q~ '1.ll58JXl 2~41l'l :g; ' A;?PO:oo. 20:40 11.2.~;ijQ. '060:00 .LF. 4JJ60:9.6 23.05 
102;/500.00 1.8iJ§:90 if 1 .;~.~O 57.00 
~.512.00 2.56Q..QO: .LF ~.li6(l:~ 25.20 
:8;4IjQ.00 '6.OQ' l;A 6.00. 1;410,00 
n~B8.QO 6.go; EA 6.00 ·.~:!S8.oo 
1.1131;-24. lQ;~:~~L 10;Q3.9.~ Q,79 
}1ll,~.3 2,3~1~05 :~ ;2i3~I,QS: 0;31 
.52.9:16 9~':GAI:, !128;35 Q$l 
17,5.2.0·90, P.OO:~:.\1' BqO,(X) ~t.9,O 
43i320,(lQ ~60:00lF. '100.00, 51.00 
:Z,Q5!ioo :5':OO: E./o.· 5:00 1.410.00 
;S;ioo:Od :5.00: .EA. 5.00 '1;05800 
'«;8S2:00 261.Qb:RLS ~61.00. 172.00 
·1~[)Ij.oO :2O:oo.RLS .roM 375:00 


















6.346.00: 100.00% 6,348:00 
44;880.00 100.00% 44.680.00 
·112.d23.00 100.00% 112.02aoo 
i~&!b.00100.llO% 102,600'00 
.6(;5j2.00 100.00% 64.5f2.PO 
8,460.00. 100.00% 8;4liQJlO 
2.)~B8.QO ;IQQ:lXl% 6,OQ 
7,931).4 ~OO;OO% O.OQ 
. 726.83 100,00"" Q,qo 
~;16 . lQQ.oo% O:IX) 
17,520:QO. .1J1.0:[lO'l' • (!.qo 
43;3~O.oo 100 .. 00% itOO' 
M5"o.OQ. l00JX)% 0.00 
5.290.00 .100,lido/. Ii.DO 
44;892.00 .100.000/. 0.60 
7;500.00. :·jOO,(J(W. 0:00 































0/.·23.382,0()' ?lJ. 4. 0 0 .1{ 00 
:r:!l31:24' L ~~;a3 '7 (j. "df),({; 3 . 
529~ 
)~ ,l\',Q 
~ .~:P?D.Q!l ,.{\ • "\ v 
7,Q5(!,QO L\ .t\.\J" 
_ ~,200.0!l J 
....-. Mfs921iO: . 
..... "l'iSOO.OO': C)O' d"~ 'O\J-~ 





















. . APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT mlC1lc:a.: 5U8 
Too...":,8Rttoeve.OI'MENT PnIfIcI: 1I416-El!.ACKROCKNORlliGOLF 
.JppIIcaISaa No.: 29 
,nJ fE & fE U W([E ~ 
~ DEC.3 0 2007 ill 
P.o. BOX 3D7\) CClURSE 
COEUR 0 AlENE. 10 83816 
Fn:m CDntnoclar: .' ACI NorthWellt. Inc. VIa Blg/nur: 
6600 N. GOvsmmBllt Way 
CoeUf d'Alene, 10 83815 
CONTRACTOR'S APPUCAnON FOR PAYMENT 
AR:IUt:B'Uon" mid, rot pa,mant. •• thown boJaw. k1 a:nmeclOn .110 CanCmct. 
ConIinoallonSIHtta1ll!acl1ed. 
I. Orlgllllll Con_Sum ••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Nel Chance By Chanea Order •.•••••.•••••••••••• 
3. Con!ntct Sum To Date ......................... . 
4. Total Completed andSlored To Dille, ............. . 
S. ReIIIIl!8ge : 
L 5.00% ofComp\cled Wor!c 
b. 0.00% ofSlored Material 
$297,63U!8 
$0.00 
Total Retalnege ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. Totall!amcd Less RetaiDOge ..................... . 
1. Less Pm>lollS Ccrtiflcatcs For Paytnerus ••• , ••• '" •• 
It. Cui'ri!ntl'I!,ymmtDlil: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sales To: (0.0000" on 0.001 
Current Payment DIiI: PIII3 Sales Tax 
























The undersf&l1ed Coblrlctot certifies that to the best orthe eo_I'I knowledge, 
infonna!fon, l/Id ~liet the WOlle covered by this Appllcallan /l:Jt Payment has been completed 
In ."'.l!dllDCC with lIIe Contract Documents. 111111 aJllIIIIOWlIS hlye he<:ll paid by the Conlractat 
Jbr Wadi: Cor which prevlOtIS Ccrtificalcs for Ptyment ....... bsaed one! pe,ymen1S "",e!ved nom 
the Owner,lII\d that cumml paynient shaM! bereln Is bOW due. 
CONTRACIUR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
BY:L%~ 
Staleol! 
SUbsIeriIlad me! sworn 1.0 baIbm ... this 
NoIuyPubllc: 
My Cammisslan ""P/rI:s: 
ENGINEER'S CERl1F1CATE FOR PAYMENT 
In DlIconbDco with Ibi: CGnInItt Documents, ...... iIq OM 
compdsl1l8lbclhave appIICIIlon, the Archlta:\ cenlftes14 
Arcltilccl'll:now!c:d&e, inrorrnalio~ 1114 bc:IIcr. the Wade ~ 
tile q1Oll!ly ul'dIc WCllk Is In aec:anllnco,w!thlhe Conlrae!' 








C; 1'3:2& £;,/. :;2.-& 
ff.18 7. oJ? b'. 15-) ;. 
!5"'G'IG .. 1/ 
W,t:; '7, : _ 1-1 '7.~ .~ 
(AIt;IlfIllIf'lenlfb./flllllllfAlJ'_IlI_ISlIMIIw_ !~. /11 / t7 A At .. d 
AMOONTcamFlED $ 14,767.86 
COII5l_--.... -Q"d"'-rthto ...... , /'/"" /, lSI "'11' (.,L'l-~elhiECI. li",~~ ~-- _. ~ -I' CJ/1 ~ 02 ~ J" ;:p .9J'r!~Z;.i»() - 01 7V 'lip 
By: S \}.X r::; ./}/""VIJ} - fi7l/( 
" v°.J_<?-v.v,7'f{ _ '(), ~ 
1111$ C.mficate is oat negotiable. The AMOUNT CE r7J. .;(JO • .;lQg;, 7£1 tr 
ConInlCIor nomcd hereln. Issuance, pl\)'ment.llld act.7 - . 
prejwllcetoDllyrighlsoftheOwnerorContraclDrw ~ ~~ ~ctQJ ~ "\:)t\ 














·APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Illvoice I: 52.28 
ToOwur. BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
I'to/ICf: e<t1&-BlACK ROCK NOFmi 00lJ' 
cdoRSE 
~Na.: 29 V[E©[EUW[E~ 
~I DEC 2 () ZOO? ~ COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
F""'~ ACI Nor!hweat, Inc. 
eaao N. Govemment Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
VIa ElIglnllr: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPUCATION FOR PAYMENT 
Appladlon 10 mid."'" flIII\'MIlf. II 1_ bobw, In.....-_ lie CcnfIacI. 
ConIinua1Iott _10_ 
I. OtIliDIII Ccalllt:!. Sum ........................ .. 
2. Net OIIn,e By OlIn", Order ................... . 
3. Coutnlcl Sum To Dale ......................... . 
4. Totlll Compleled and Slored To 011 .............. .. 
S. RcIalaoge : 
L 5JX1% of Completed Worle 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$297,631..5B 
$0.00 
Tolll Rclafnage .......................... . 
6. TolD! Enmcd Le&s R41a1aage .................... , , 
7. Less PlC'llous CcrtiflcIlcs For PIymenIs ........... . 
LCIIrnK~DIIc ........................... . 
Sales Tax (OJlOOO 'K on 0.00) 
CIIm!IIt Payment DIle Plus SalcsTax 
























The IXIdel1fancd Coh~lar certllles 1h411D the best of"the Coa1lll<:to~s knoMedge, 
Inronnalloll, and beli.~ lb. work covmd by ibis AppllcaaoQ !:or PC)'DIent Iw bcen tomplolcd 
In _om ..... with the Coatnct DocumenlS. Thatall_1S baYII been paid by the CoaIraetor 
Ibr Work fonvblch previous Cenitlcates lOr Pa,yman were bsued and JMI,YII1CIlIS received from 




Subsalbad IIId _10 Want .... this 
~PublJc: 
My CDmmIssIoa explral 
.Dale: l?d ~1 /0".:\ 
Cmmtyol! 
dayal 
/~ .. tf ... !T/ 
R 
----------------------------~ __ -------------------------r__ ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYUI!IIf1' 
1II11CC011ba .. willt tha Canlnla DocumaI1s, based OIl OIJoslll obseMIlons and tha dill. 
cooaprlslos tha oIIo..,appllco!l .... lh. ~ catIIIes 10 theo.m.t IIlaL 10 1lu! best altbc 
"'dt~l!CI .. IatowIcdp.lrdbrmatloa. 1II!d bd~ till: WorIcluLs p.....-d .. lnclicaod, 
lite qllllly Dl'tIII: Wall: Is In Iccanlanc. with till: eaalnlcl DoctmIcnll,lI1d till: Ccn1mctor 
Is CIIll1lo:d 10 pIIJIIIOlIlorLbc AMOUNTCEIlTIFIED. 
AMOUMl'CE!R11f1L!D $ 14.767.86 
(Allll;hMl/rllt"'*""_IItItCIIfIIWdII'or.Sl1:IIl/IIt_~/tIIIUI"II\I .... ""fltlsAppllt:olJanIllKl""th. 
~_I/IIt ... cUngodlo_wldttlra _  1d.1 
...... etBiEct. EJl"NtUt.~ lo,..\-
By;tf2s~ Xl.~ _Dale: 17./U/01 r I 
CERTIFIED Is payable only to the 
IICCcptancC Dl'peymeRL ue without 
UDder this CoclnlCt. 
--------.. ----------------------... ~~ 
:;:.; 
RECEIVED JAN 0 2 200B 
.. \\ 














,APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice II: 5228 
To Owner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project: 641&- BtACK ROCK NORTH GOLF 
COURSE 
Application No. : 29 1~-·i)·P··;-~l ';.:::-~ r 
If 0 ! L~ L'~1 ;]: iJ ,) I.~! fi 
COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 
From Contractor. ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83815 
VlaEngileer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
AppllcatJon is made !Or payment as shown below. In connection with the COntract. 
conUnuatJon Sheet Is attaChed 
I. Original Connet Sum ...................•...••• 
2. Net Change By Change Order ..••.•..•.•..•..•.•. 
3. Conl!act Sum To Date .......•..•......•.••..••. 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ...... '.' ••...• 
S. Retainage : 
L 5.00% of Com pie led Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$297,631.56 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ...........•....•............ 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage .•..............•.•..• 
7. Less Previous Ccr!ificatcs For Payments ........... . 
8. Current Payment Due ••.•.•..........••.....•..• 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage •....••....•....• 
HANGEORDERSUMMARY Additions 
Total cbang~ 
in previous by Owner $969,616.40 
Total Approved t1i. MOnth $0.00 
TOTALS $969.616.40 
















filii DEC 2 0 2007 ! lj I jUl.' L.;I 
j j 
18 • 
LI::-::::::.=-::::...-==.::..:. .. =./ 
PelfodTo: 1212012007 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
infonnation, and belief; the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Connet Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work. for which prevIous Ccr!ificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, and that current payment sbown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Norttr.vest. Inc. 
BY:~ 
State of 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
NotaJy Public: 
My COmmission expires: 




ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance with the Contract Documents, based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the above application. the A.tchitcct certifies to the Ownerthat to the best of the 
ArchItects knowledge, InConnallon. and beliet; the Wolk has progmsed as Indicated, 
the quality of the Wolk Is In accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED $ 14.767.86 
(Attach explanation N amount cetfifled tfttrerS from the emount.pPI'HId. Inltisl all flgUf'l}$ on this Application and on the 
Continuation ShtHIthai lite ch.nged /0 confoml wiIh /he amount certHfed.} 
ARcHITECT: 
By: Date: 
This Ccr!ificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance. payment, and acceptance of payment are without 














,APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT IDvote •• : 5118 
ToOMer. BRN DEVELOPMENT ProJic!: 1!416-BLACI<ROCKNORTHGOLF AppIIctIIan No.: 29 
o} fE© fE II Ifif[i 
~I DEC 20 ZaO? lPJ 
P.O. BOX 3070 ~e 
coeUR 0 AlENE, 1083816 
Fn>m ConlmIvr: ACt NorthWest, Inc. VIa !:nglll'lI: 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
CONTRACTOR'S APPUCAllON FOR PAYMENT 
Appl!cailon 10 made r... _nt. .. """'" beIeW.1n __ wiIh III, ConiracI. 
CtXdlmJatlon SIIeet II _ 
J. Original Conlnlct Sum ......................... . 
2. Net Otllllie By 'Chance Order ................... . 
3. Conl:nt<:t Sum ToDa\e ..................... ; •••• 
4. T olal Completed III1d Stored To Date •••••••••••••.• 
S. ReIlIIlUJge: 
L 6.00!. of Completed Work 
b. 0.0!l7. of Stored Material 
$297,631.58 
$0.00 
Total Retalnage ............................ . 
6. Total Earned Less RelninD,e .................... .. 
7. Less PrevIous CcrtIlIcalcs For Paymcnls ••••••••••••. 
8. Cum:nt Payment Due .......................... . 
SrJlesTIlX (0.0000%011 0.00) 
Cm-rem Pl1yment Due Plus Sales Tux 
9. Balance To F'mish. Plu5 ReJalnlge ............... .. 
~OEORDERS~Y AddlUons 
TcbIl,--~ Iopmi... byo-.- $969,616.40 
TOIaIAI'l""""lIbII_ $0.00 
iOTA!.S $969,616.40 


















The undcnlgned Colrtnlclor ct:rtll1es tIu!t to the best orlhe eo_or's Imowledgt!, 
Infomusllon. and beliet; llIe work covmd by IlIIs Appllcallon for Payment 11115 been completed' 
in Ilccordance willi llIe Conln1ct Documents. That all amounts ha ... been paId by llIe ContrBctor 
for Work for which previOO5 certificates for Payment were 1550ed and paymentS I1'Cclved ftom 
llIe Owner, and.llIai current JIIYlIIent shown hemn Is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Nort/1w8st. InC. 
By:L:~ 
S_ol: 
Substrlbcd ood swum to boIbn: m. this 
NcIJry Public: 
My CommIssion explros: 
Dale: 1?j::z.1 /o:\. 
Cotllltyor. 
day of 
ENGINEER'S CERnRCATE FOR PAYMENT 
iii iccorIIJncc with !he ConImcl Docamems,lnased aq IlIHitc o&serva!ionI and !he dIda 
ClllllplitlIllIIIe ~ lIppIIel1l00, tile ArdIItecI ccrtUlcs to the 0wIIet thai to !he best oflhc 
Arcllilm'i knowle6te. 1nlbm).1Ion.1!Id belle!; the Wort. bas p..,.."...,d os indlCllll:d, 
dIC! qaolity of,lhe Work. Is in .CCIlt1Ianco with ,\110 Coalnlcl Documents, Ind ti1e Coalm:tor 
II Cllllded to po,mcm ottbc AMOUNT CER.TIFIED. 
AMOONTCI9mI'1eD $ 14,767:86 
~1f1Ic:fI __ ,~_ dI'Il'IHs 110m irNt 1ftlOUlIIIIPI*d-Inlt1fll eIf/rglns ",,1Ir1! AppI/cItllon I1I<f on lIIe 
 SIIett /lilt ... chIngIdlO r:onIbnn W/Itr/lNJ IIIIIOIDIt!lllll1lltdJ 
'1IIM'U'!Cl. E,M,. 
By:g2s~ 
_ .... -. r W; "Xwf - , 
This Ccrtilic:ate Is DOt negaUable. The AMOUNT CBRTIFlED Is payable only 10 llIe 
Conlnldor IIIII!Ied bereln. IssuIIIcc, p~ and acccplll1ce of payment arc wlthoul 














Appll.ation and C.rtmeallon for Paym.nt, containing 
Contractor's signed ccrtlflcation is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are slated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invoice # : 5228 Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
A B 
_C D E It ... Des.ription or Work Scheduled _ Worker mn HI 
No. Vllue From PreVIous Thl,Perlod 
Applieatlon In PII.e 
(O+E) 
A-l MOB & GENERAL CONDITIONS 742.000.00 545.370.00 2,190.00 
A-2 CONSTRUCTION FACILITIES & TEM 430.658.55 279.928.06 0.00 
A-3 DEMOLITION & REMOVAL OF EXIST 84.180.96 42.090.48 0.00 
A-4 TEMP TRAFFIC CONTROL 74,960.00 26.236.00 0.00 
-
A-5 CLEARING, GRUBBING & SITE PREI 250,000.00 245.000.00 0.00 
B-1.00 MASS GRADING MAIN SITE 0.00 0.00 U.UU 
B-l.o1 STRIP TOPSOIL, ROAD EXC. B,E,I,L. 2,030,733.90 2,004.600.40 0.00 
B-l.02 ROUGH SHAPING 245.564.28 147,338.57 0.00 
B·l.03 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & R 975,672.36 33,406.30 0.00 
B-l.04 ROUGH GRADE BUILDING PADS 10.787.41 5.393.71 0.00 
8-1.05 ROUGH GRADE LAKES 17.528.41 17.528.41 0.00 
B-2.00 MASS GRADING PANHANDLE SITE 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B·2.o1 STRIP TOPSOIL A,Q.R, GOLF COUR 527.238.27 457,659.52 0.00 
R-? 0' I DRIll & SHonT GnLF COURS~l!t.R 183.720.42 11838M 0.00 
8-3.00 CONSTRUCTION HAUL ROAD SURF 185 000.00 ~2..896.09 0.00 
B-4.00 SITE STORM DRAINAGE COMPLETE 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B-4.01 ROCK CHECK DAMS 5,321.78 8,263.78 0.00 
B-4.02 4" STORM DRAIN @ FILL TOE 34,840.26 28,359.26 0.00 
B-4.03 MULTI PLATE CULVERT 363,490.92 312,602.19 0.00 
B-4.04 12" CULVERT 22,467.51 32.023.68 0.00 
B-4.05 18" CULVERT . 54,366.39 88.963.18 0.00 
B-4.06 24" CULVERT 17,554.68 47.375.96 0.00 
B-4.07 CULVERT BEDDING 4.610.97 4,149.87 0.00 
B-4.08 TYPE 1 CATCH BASINS 2.688.66 7.169.76 0.00 
B-4.09 TYPE 2 CATCH BASINS 5.298.93 8.831.55 0.00 
B-4.10 HAUL SHOT & PLACE SHOT ROCK F 514,530.90 0.00 0.00 
8-4.11 SWAlE EXCAVATION 50,176.62 0.00 0.00 
B-4.12 RIP-RAP DITCH LINE 52,242.84 47,540.99 5.874.86 
B-4.14 INLET&~ET 12.824.37 12824.37 0.00 
B-6.00 EROSION CONTROL 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B-6.01 TRACK WALK SLOPES 42.414.50 10,625.05 0.00 
B-6.02 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - CONS' 98.186.40 131.504.33 3,436.52 
Application No. : 
Application Date: 
To: 
Archltect's Project No.: 
F G 
Materials Totll 0/0 
Prestlltly Completed (Gtc) 
Stored and Stored 
To Date 
(Not In D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 547.560.00 73.80% 
0.00 279.928.06 65.00% 
0.00 42.090.48 50.00% 
0.00 26,236.00 35.00% 
0.00 245,000.00 98.00% 
U.W V.W U.W7. 
0.00 2,004.600.40 98.71% 
0.00 147,338.57 60.00% 
0.00 33,406.30 3.42% 
0.00 5,393.71 50.00% 
0.00 17.528.41 100.00% 
0.00 0.00 O.OO"h 
0.00 457.659.52 86.80% 
0.00 11838.59 6.44% 
0.00 62.896.09 34.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 8,263.78 155.28% 
0.00 28,359.26 81.40% 
0.00 312.602.19 86.00% 
0.00 32,023.68 142.53% 
0.00 88.963.18 163.64% 
0.00 47,375.96 269.88% 
0.00 4,149.87 90.00% 
0.00 7.169.76 266.67% 
0.00 8,831.55 166.67% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 53,415.85 102.25% 
0.00 12824.37 100.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 10,625.05 25.05% 
0.00 134.940.85 137.43% 





















































Application and Certification for Payni.nt, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In labulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invoice # : 5228 Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
A B r D E 
Item Description ot Work Scheduled "'.~r. __ I. 
No. Value From Previous This Period 
Application (nPI.ce 
(D+E) 
B-6.03 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - WEn .. 37,317.15 35,202.48 0.00 
8-6.04 WATTLES 22,114.17 56,992.11 3,392.67 
B-6.05 CONSTRUCTION ENTRANCES 3,159.00 2,369.25 0.00 
8-6.06 SLOPE STABILIZATION MATTING 183,248.21 176,402.58 651.06 
6-6.07 SEDIMENT POND EXCAVATION 66,816.36 60,134.68 0.00 
B-6.08 SHOT ROCK - FILL & GRADE SED PI 41,550.21 25,626.40 0.00 
B-6.09 HYDROSEED SED. PONDS, SWAL8 17,851.86 0.00 0.00 
B-6.10 HYDROSEED CUT/FILL SLOPES 38,082.33 1,627.06 0.00 
B-6.11 TOPSOIL & DISTURBED AREA - OUl 132.000.00 0.00 0.00 
C~.OO BOND 82,000.00 82,000.00 0.00 
C-1.01 CREDIT BOND 
-82,000.00 -82,000.00 0.00 
0-1.00 FUEL PRICES AS OF 10120/06 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0-1.01 DECEMBER I OFF ROAD DIESEL! E 2,536.47 2,538.47 0.00 
0-1.02 DECEMBER 1 DIESEL 1 PICK UPS & \ 86.44 66.44 0.00 
0-1.03 DECEMBER I GASOLINE I PICK UPS 220.69 220.69 0.00 
0-1.04 OCTINOV. OFF RD. DIESEL • 3,616.41 3,616.41 0.00 
0-1.05 OCTINOV. ON RD. DIESEL 
-44.16 -44.18 0.00 
0-1.06 OCTINOV. UNLEADED GASOLINE 
-15.21 -15.21 0.00 
0-1.07 JANUARY UNLEADED 35.18 35.16 . 0.00 
0-1.08 JANUARY OFF RD. DIESEL 619.73 819.73 0.00 
!:~; 0-1.09 JANUARY ON RD. DIESEL -166.12 -166.12 0.00 
. CO-6.00 SHORING STORM 26.200.00 20.960.00 0.00 
CO-7.00 FEBRUARY FUEL COSTS -1,230.66 -1.230.66 0.00 
CO-8.00 MARCH FUEL COSTS 277.49 277.49 0.00 
CO-9.00 APRIL FUEL COSTS 
-220.30 -220.30 0.00 
C0-10.01 EXCAVATEIBACK FILL@ PUMP ST;: 11.886.00 11,666.00 0.00 
C0-10.02 PURCHASE & INSTALL INTAKE FLUI 31,062.00 31,062.00 0.00 
CO-11.00 DIESEL 819.66 819.66 0.00 
CO-12.00 JUNE FUEL COSTS 2.570.52 2.570.52 0.00 
CO-13.o1 Gravity Sewer - 6" 53.440.00 57,344.00 0.00 
C0-13.02 Pressure Sewer 8" 46,542.25 41,500.00 0.00 






































Page 3 of4 
Application No. : 29 
Application Date: 12120/2007 
To: 1212012007 
Architect's Project No.: 
r.. 
" Total ". Balance Completed (Gtc) To FIDlsh 
and Stored (C-G) 
ToDlt. 
(D+E+F) 
35,202.48 94.33% 2,114.67 
60,384.78 273.06% -38,270.61 
2,369.25 75.00% 789.75 
177,053.64 96.62% 6,194.57 
60,134.68 90.00% 6,681.66 
25,628.40 61.66%' 15,921.81 
0.00 0.00% 17,651.86 
1,627.06 4.27% 36,455.27 
0.00 0.00% 132,000.00 
62,000.00 100.00% 0.00 
-82,000.00 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
2,538.47 100.00% 0.00 
86.44 100.00% 0.00 
220.69 100.00% 0.00 
3,616.41 100.00% 0.00 
-44.18 100.00% 0.00 
-15.21 100.00% 0.00 
35.18 100.00% 0.00 
819.73 100.00% 0.00 
-166.12 100.00% 0.00 
20960.00 80.00% 5.240.00 
-1.230.86 100.00% 0.00 
277.49 100.00% 0.00 
-220.30 100.00% 0.00 
11,866.00 100.00% 0.00 
31,062.00 100.00% 0.00 
819.66 100.00% 0.00 
2.570.52 100.00% 0.00 
57.344.00 107.31% -3,904.00 
41.500.00 89.17% 5,042.25 

















Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
InvoIce # : 5228 Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
A B r D ~ (tem Description of Work Scheduled wft...,r.mn ...... 
No. Value From Previous Thb PerIod 
Appllcatloa laPl ... 
(D+E) 
CO-13.04 Air Release/Air Vacume Manhole 7,750.00 11,625.00 0.00 
CO-13.05 Air Release Manholes - Irrigat 10,920.00 7.280.00 0.00 
CO-13.06 ~~~~~. Clean Out - Manhole 3,120.00 3,120.00 0.00 f- .. _--CO-14.00 JULY FUEL COSTS 11,078.78 11,078.78 0.00 
CO-15.00 AUGUST BILLING FUEL COSTS 13,993.14 13,993.14 0.00 
CO-16.00 SEPT. BILLING DIED DIESEL 22,024.33 22,024.33 0.00 
CO-17.00 SAND ADDED TO SEDIMENT POND! 10,302.00 10,302.00 0.00 
C0-18.00 314" DRAIN ROCK FOR 4" TRENCH 3,278.00 3,278.00 0.00 
CO-19.00 OCTOBER BILLING FUEL COSTS 11,579.22 11.579.22 0.00 
CO-20.00 INFRAST. MOB & INDIRECTS 3,060.75 3,060.75 0.00 
CO-20.01 INFRAST. SUBGRADE PREP 18,880.00 18,880.00 0.00 
C0-20.02 INFRAST. GEOTECH FABRIC 12,390.00 12,390.00 0.00 
C0-20.03 INFRAST. HAUL & PLACE BALLAST 16,980.15 16,980.15 0.00 
CO-20.04 INFRAST. 6" GRAVITY SEWER 82,344.00 82,344.00 0.00 
CO-20.05 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES ALL PI 6,348.00 6,348.00 0.00 
CO-20.06 INFRAST.4" POTABLE MAIN 44,880.00 44,880.00 0.00 
CO-20m INFRAST. 6" POTABLE MAIN 112.023.00 112,023.00 0.00 
CO-20.08 INFRAST.16"IRRIGAnON 102,600.00 102,600.00 0.00 
CO-20.09 INFRAST. a" IRRIGATION 64,512.00 64,512.00 0.00 
CO-20.10 INFRAST. IRRIGATION SERVICES 8,460.00 8,460.00 0.00 
CO-20.11 INFRAST. FIRE HYDRANTS 23,388.00 23,388.00 0.00 
CO-21.00 NOVEMBER DIED DIESEL 7,931.24 7,931.24 0.00 
C0-21.01 NOVEMBER ON ROAD CLEAR 728.83 728.83 0.00' 
C0-21.02 NOVEMBER UNLEADED 529.16 529.16 0.00 
CO-22.00 INFRAST. 6" GRAVITY SEWER 17,520.00 17,520.00 0.00 
CO-22.01 INFRAST. 16" IRRIGAnON 43,320.00 43,320.00 0.00 
CO-22.02 INFRAST. IRRIGATION SERVICES 7,050.00 7,050.00 0.00 
CO-22.03 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES 5,290.00 5,290.00 0.00 
C0-23.00 SC250 SLOPE STAB. MATERIAL 44,892.00 44,892.00 0.00 
CO-23.01 VMAX550 SLOPE STABIL MATERIAl 7.500.00 7,600.00 0.00 
CO-24.00 SAND FOR PONDS 5.991.97 5,991.97 0.00 






































Page 4 of4 
Application No. : 29 
Application Date: 12120/2007 
To: 12120/2007 
Architecfs Project No.: 
r. 
" Total % Baluee 
Completed (Gtc) To Finish 





7,280.00 66.67% 3,640.00 
3,120.00 100.00% 0.00 
11,078.78 100.00% 0.00 
13,993.14 100.00% 0.00 
22,024.33 100.00% 0.00 
10,302.00 100.00% 0.00 
3,278.00 100.00% 0.00 
11,579.22 100.00% 0.00 
3,060.75 100.00% 0.00 
18,880.00 100.00% 0.00 
12,390.00 100.00% 0.00 
16,980.15 100.00% 0.00 
82,344.00 100.00% 0.00 
6,348.00 100.00% 0.00 
44,880.00 100.00% 0.00 
112,023.00 100.00% 0.00 
102,600.00 100.00% 0.00 
64,512.00 100.00% 0.00 
8,460.00 100.00% 0.00 
23,388.00 100.00% 0.00 
7,931.24 100.00% 0.00 
728.83 100.00% 0.00 
529.16 100.00% 0.00 
17,520.00 100.00% 0.00 
43,320.00 100.00% 0.00 
7,050.00 100.00% 0.00 
5,290.00 100.00% 0.00 
44,892.00 100.00% 0.00 
7,500.00 100.00% 0.00 
5,991.97 100.00% 0.00 




6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY r.vt:l.~""o ....... 
COEUR 0' AlENE, 10 83815 Invoice: 5228 
208 m~013 Phone 
2D8m~7F8x Date: 1212012007 
ACI NDRTHlNEST INC. ApphcatJon II: 29 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE , 1083816 
Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
TotII 
Conlnct Contract Compltled Amount Qwontlty MIount 
ltalll DMcriptlOl'l Amount Qwontlty UIII QwontIty UnIt MrtmaI, And 810m % Pnovlout Thl' Period ThI,P,rIod JTD PIb Q!!:§I!!I I21!1!1 
A·1 MOB & GENERAL CONDITIONS 7~2,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 M7,560.oo 73.80% MS,370.oo 0.00 2,190.00 
A-2 CONSTRUCTION FACIUTIES & TE 430,658.55 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 279,928.06 65.00% 279,928.06 0.00 0.00 
A-3 DEMOUTION & REMOVAL OF EXI! M,l80.96 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 42,Q90.48 SO.OO% 42,090.48 0.00 0.00 
A-4 TEMP TRAFFIC CONTROL 74,960.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 26,236.00 35.00% 26,238.00 0.00 0.00 
r.. A-5 ClEARING, GRUBBING & SITE PR 250,000.00 0.00 AC 70.00 3,500.00 0.00 245,000.00 98.00% 245,000.00 0.00 0.00 
8-1 .00 MASS GRAOlNG MAIN SITE 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
"--. 8-1 .01 STRIP TOPSOil. MASS GRADE, R 2,030,733.90 844,lSO.oo CY 833,285.00 2.41 0.00 2,004,600.40 98.71%2,004,600.40 0.00 0.00 
\.)j 8-1.02 ROUGH SHAPING 245,56428 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 147,338.57 60.00% 147,338.57 0.00 0.00 8-1 .03 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & 975,672.38 194,835.00 CY 6,671 .00 5.01 0.00 33,406.30 3.42% 33,406.30 0.00 0.00 
UJ 8-1.D4 ROUGH GRADE BUILDING PADS 10,787.41 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 5,393.71 SO.OO% 5,393.71 0.00 0.00 8-1.05 ROUGH GRADE LAKES 17,528.41 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 17,528.41 100.00% 17,528.41 0.00 0.00 0 8-2.00 MASS GRADING PANHANDLE sm 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B·2.01 STRIP TOPSOIl, EXCAVATION, A, 527,238.27 241,330.00 cY 209,482.00 2.18 0.00 457,659.52 86.80% 457,659.52 0.00 0.00 
8-2.02 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & 183,720.42 38,795.00CY 2,371.00 4.99 0.00 11,838.59 6.44% 11,838.59 0.00 0.00 
8-3.00 CONSTRUCnON HAUL ROAD SUf 165,000.00 20,624.00 SY 7,011.83 8.97 0.00 62,896.09 34.00% 62,896.09 0.00 0.00 
8-4.00 SITE STORM DRAINAGE COMPlE 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-4.01 ROCK CHECK DAMS 5.321 .78 13.00 EA 20.19 409.37 0.00 8,263.78 15528% 8,263.78 0.00 0.00 
8-4.02 4' STORM DRAIN @ ALL TOE 34,840.26 6,320.00 LF 5,144.35 5.51 0.00 28,359.26 81.40% 28,359.26 0.00 0.00 
8-4.03 MULn PLATE CULVERT 363,490.92 233.00 LF 200.38 1,560.05 0.00 312,602.19 86.00% 312,602.19 0.00 0.00 
8-4.04 12' CULVERT 22.467.51 7SO.00 LF 1,069.00 29.96 0.00 32,023.68 142.53% 32,023.68 0.00 0.00 
8-4.05 18' CULVERT M,366.39 1.540.00 LF 2,520.00 35.30 0.00 88,963.18 183.64% 88,963.18 0.00 0.00 
8-4.06 24' CULVERT 17,564.68 405.00 LF 1,093.00 43.34 0.00 47,375.96 269.88% 47,375.96 0.00 0.00 
OJ 8-4.07 CULVERT BEDDING 4,610.97 600.00 CY 540.00 7.68 0.00 4,149.87 90.00% 4,149.87 0.00 0.00 
;U 8-4.08 TYPE 1 CATCH BASINS 2,688.68 3.00 EA 8.00 896.22 0.00 7,169.76 266.67% 7,169.76 0.00 0.00 
0 B-4.09 TYPE 2 CATCH BASINS 5,298.93 3.00 EA 5.00 1,766.31 0.00 8,831.55 166.67% 8.831.55 0.00 0.00 
0 8-4.10 HAUL SHOT & PLACE SHOT Roct 514,530.90 37,700.00 CY 0.00 13.65 0.00 0.00 0,00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0 
















6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR D' ALENE. ID 83815 
208 m.s013 Phone 
208 m-8667 Fax 
ACI NCJRTHVVEEIT INC. 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE, ID 83816 
Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
ContrKt 
Item o..crtptlon Amount 
8-4.11 SWAlEEXCAVATION 50,176.62 
8-4.12 RlP-RAP DITCH UNE 52,242.84 
8-4.14 INLET & OUTLET PROTECTION 12,824.37 
', 8-6.00 EROSION CONTROL 0.00 
8-6Dl TRACK WALK SLOPES 42,414050 
8-6.02 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - CON 98,186.40 
8-6.03 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE -WET 37,317.15 
8-6D4 WATTLES 22,114.17 
8-6D5 CONSTRUCTION ENTRANCES 3,159.00 
8-6.06 SLOPE STABILIZATION MATIlNG 183,248.21 
8-6.07 SEDIMENT PONO EXCAVATION 86,816.38 
8-6.08 SHOT ROCK-FILL & GRADE SED f 41,550.21 
8-6.09 HYDROSEED SED. PONDS, SNAL 17.651.86 
8-6.10 HYDROSEED CUTJflLL SLOPES 38,082.33 
B.{j.ll TOPSOIL DISTURBED AREA - OU1 132.000.00 
C-1.00 BONO 82,000.00 
C-l .01 CREOITBONO -82.000.00 
0-1 .00 FUEL PRICES AS OF 10/2006 0.00 
0-1.01 DECEMBER! OFF ROAD DIESEL I 2.538.47 
0-1.02 DECEMBER! DlESa! PICK UPS I 86.44 
0-1.03 DECEMBER I GASOUNE! PICK Uf 220.69 
0-1 .04 OCTINOV. OFF RD. OIESa 3,616.41 
0-1 .05 OCTINOV. ON RD. DIESEL -44.18 
0-100 OCTINOV. UNlEADEDGASQlNE -15.21 
0-1.07 JANUARY UNlEADED 35.18 
0-1.08 JANUARY OFF RD. DIESEL 819.73 . 
~ 
QuantItV \JIll Quantity JTD 
28,443.00 CY 0.00 
2,650.00 LF 2.709.50 
16.00 EA 16.00 
0.00 L 0.00 
99.00 AC 24.80 
30,000.00 LF 41,230.00 
12.000.00 LF 11,320.00 
6,440.00 LF 17.585.00 
3.00 EA 2.25 
96,800.00 SY 93,549.00 
31.600.00 cY 28,440.00 
7,700.00 CY 3,475.39 
18.00 AC 0.00 
40.00 AC 1.71 
60.00 AC 0.00 
0.00 l.S 0.00 
0.00 l.S 0.00 
0.00 L 0.00 
8,932.00 GAL 8,932.00 
847.00 GAL 847.00 
1,403.00 GAL 1,403.00 
12,054.70 GAL 12,054.70 
401.62 GAL 401.64 
253.43 GAL 253.50 
1,172.68 GAL 1,172.86 




AppllcaUon .: 29 
Total 
Complll8d Amount Qul1l!lty Amount 
Unit Materlll. AndSlor..t 
" 
PmIoas TbJo P.rIod TbJo PerIod 
Prb On-Sl!! III!!_ 
1.76 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
19.71 0.00 53,415.65 102.25% 47.540.99 298.00 5.874.86 
801.52 0.00 12,824.37 100.00% 12,82~ ,37 000 1100 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
428.43 0.00 10,625.05 25.05% 10,625.05 0.00 0.00 
3.27 0.00 134,940.65 137.43% 131,504.33 1,050.00 3.438.52 
3.11 0.00 35,202.48 94.33% 35,202.48 0.00 0.00 
3.43 0.00 60,384.78 273.06% 56,992.11 988.00 3.392.67 
1,053.00 0.00 2,389.25 75.00% 2,389.25 0.00 0.00 
1.89 0.00 m,053.84 96.62% 176,402.58 344.00 651 .06 
2.11 0.00 SO.l34.sa OO.OO'fo SO.l34.sa 0.00 0.00 
5.40 0.00 25,628.40 61 .sa% 25,628.40 0.00 0.00 
991 .77 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
952.06 0.00 1,627.06 4.27% 1.627.06 0.00 0.00 
b200·00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 82,000.00 100.00% 82,000.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 -82,000.00 100.00% -82,000.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.28 0.00 2,538.47 100.00% 2,538.47 0.00 0.00 
0.13 0.00 86.44 100.00% 86.44 0.00 0.00 
0.16 0.00 220.69 100.00% 220.69 0.00 0.00 
0.30 0.00 3,616.41 100.00% 3,616.41 0.00 0.00 
.0.11 0.00 -44.18 100.00% -44.18 0.00 0.00 
.0.06 0.00 -15.21 100.00% -1521 0.00 0.00 
0.03 0.00 35.18 100.00% 35.18 0.00 0.00 
0.52 0.00 819.73 100.00% 819.73 0.00 0.00 
Page 2 of 04 
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r-rogress 0111 6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' Al.£NE, 10 83815 
208 m-8013 Phone 
Invoice: 5228 
208 m-M67 Fax Dalll: 1212012007 
Application': 29 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 
Contl1lct: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
Total 
C«Itract Conlrlct ComplNcl Amount QuIl\1lty MIount 
Item DHcrtption Amount Quantity UIM Qulnl!y Unit MIbortill AndStlnd '10 PreviOUI This PtfIod Thll PtIIod JTD Price Clft.SIIa IoQN 
()'1.09 JANUARY ON RD. DIESEL -186.12 977.20 GAL 977.20 .0.17 0.00 -186.12 100.00% -186.12 0.00 0.00 
C~.OO SHORING STORM 26,200.00 92.00 LF 73.60 284.78 0.00 20,960.00 60.00% 20,960.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-7.00 FEBRUARY FUa COSTS -1 ,230.86 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 -1,230.86 100.00% -1,230.86 0.00 0.00 
CO.a.OO MARCH FUEL COSTS 277.49 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 277.49 100.00% 277.49 0.00 0.00 
C0-9.00 APRl FUa COSTS -220.30 0.00 lS 0.00 0.00 0.00 -220.30 100.00% -220.30 0.00 0.00 
CO-10m EXCAVATEJBACK FIU.@PUMPS· 11,886.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 11,886.00 100.00% 11,886.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-l0.02 PURCHASE & INSTAU. INTAKE Fl 31,062.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 31,062.00 100.00% 31,062.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-l1.oo DIESEL 819.86 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 819.86 100.00% 819.66 0.00 0.00 
..---. CO-12.00 JUNE FUEL COSTS 2,570.52 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 2,570.52 100.00% 2,570.52 0.00 0.00 
oJ CO-l3.01 Gravtty Sewer-6' 53,«0.00 1,670.00 LF 1,792.00 32.00 0.00 67,344.00 107.31 % 67,344.00 0.00 0.00 
~ CO-l3.02 P!esSUI1l Sewer 8' 46,542.25 2,243.00 LF 2,000.00 20.75 0.00 41,600.00 89.17% 41,600.00 0.00 0.00 CO-l3.03 Irri\l3lon lire 8' 59,062.50 2,625.00 LF 2,500.00 22.50 0.00 56,250.00 95.24% 56,250.00 0.00 0.00 
'Y CO-l3.04 ,AJr ReleaselAir V8COOl8 Manhole 7,750.00 2.00 EA 3.00 3,875.00 0.00 11,625.00 150.00% 11,625.00 0.00 0.00 CO-13.05 Air Release Manholes - Iniga! 10,920.00 3.00 EA 2.00 3,640.00 0.00 7,280.00 86.67% 7,280.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-13.06 Pressure CleM Out - Manhole 3,120.00 1.00 EA 1.00 3,120.00 0.00 3,120.00 100.00% 3,120.00 0.00 0.00 
C0-14.00 JULY Fua COSTS 11,078.78 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 11.078.78 100.00% 11,078.78 0.00 0.00 
C0-1S.00 AUGUST BIWNG FUEL COSTS 13,993.14 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 13,993.14 100.00% 13,993.14 0.00 0.00 
C0-16.00 SEPT. B1WNG DIED DlEsa 22,024.33 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 22.024.33 100.00% 22,024.33 0.00 0.00 
CO-17.00 SAND ADDED TO SEDIMENT PON 10.302.00 0.00 lS 0.00 0.00 0.00 10,302.00 100.00% 10.302.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-18.00 314' DRAIN ROCK FOR 4' TR~" 3,278.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 3,278.00 100.00% 3,278.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-1900 OCTOBER BIWNG FUEL COSTS 11,579.22 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 11,579.22 100.00% 11,579.22 0.00 0.00 
C0-2O.00 INFRAST. MOB & lNDIRECTS 3,060.75 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 3,060.75 100.00% 3,060.75 0.00 0.00 
OJ C0-2O.Q1 INFRAST. SUBGRADE PREP 18,880.00 11,800.00 SY 11,800.00 1.60 0.00 18,880.00 100.00% 18,880.00 0.00 0.00 
:::0 C0-2O.02 INFRAST. GEOTECH FABRIC 12,390.00 11,800.00 SY 11 ,800.00 1.05 0.00 12,390.00 100.00% 12,390.00 0.00 0.00 
0 C0-2O.03 INFRAST. HAUl. & PLACE BAllAS' 16,980.15 3,087.30 SY 3,087.30 5.50 0.00 16,980.15 100.00% 16,960.15 0.00 0.00 


















6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR D' ALENE. 10 83815 
208 m.s013 Phone 
208 m-8007 FIIX 
ACI NCJATHlN'EEIT INC. 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE. 10 83816 
Contract: 6418- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOU' COURSE 
ConInct 
!tam O .. ct1ptloa AI!IounI 
co.2O.05 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES Au.. 6.348.00 
c;o.2O.06 INFR.A.ST.4' POTABLE MAl» 44.B80.00 
00-20.07 fNFRAST. 6' POTABLE MAIN 112,023.00 
co.2O.08 INFRAST.16' IRRIGATION 102.600.00 
C0-2O.09 INFRAST.8' IRRIGATION 64.512.00 
co.2O.10 INFRAST. IRRlGATIONSERVlCES 8.460.00 
CO-2O.11 INFRAST. FIRE HYDRANTS 23,388.00 
C0-21.00 NOVEMBER DIED DIESEL 7,931.24 
co.21.01 NOVEMBER ON ROAD ClEAR 728.83 
co.21.02 NOVEMBER UNLEADED 529.16 
co.22.00 INFRAST. 6' GRA VlTY SEWER 17,520.00 
CO-22.D1 INFRAST. 16' IRRIGATION 43.320.00 
00-22.02 INFRAST. IRRIGATION SERVICES 7.050.00 
CO-22.03 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES 5,290.00 
CO-23.00 SC250 SLOPE STABIUZATION MA 44.892.00 
co.23.D1 VIMX5!'IJ SLOPE STA81L1ZA TION 7,500.00 
C0-24.00 SAND FOR PONDS 5,991 .97 
Contnct 
Quantl.y UIII Quantity 
m! 
6.00 EA 6.00 
2,200.00 LF 2,200.00 
4,880.00 LF 4,880.00 
1,800.00 LF 1.800.00 
2.560.00 LF 2.560.00 
6.00 EA 6.00 
6.00 EA 6.00 
10,039.55 GAL 10.039.55 
2.351 .05 GAL 2,351.05 
928.35 GAL 928.35 
800.00 LF 800.00 
760.00 LF 760.00 
5.00 EA 5.00 
5.00 EA 5.00 
261 .00 RLS 261.00 
20.00 RLS 20.00 












































Cotnp/e!ld Amount Quantity 
Ar.d Stored % ~vIout ThIoPedod 
I!II!m 
6.348.00 100.00% 6.348.00 0.00 
44.880.00 100.00% 44.880.00 0.00 
112,023.00 100.00% 112.023.00 0.00 
102.600.00 100.00'10 102.600.00 0.00 
64,512.00 100.00% 64.512.00 0.00 
8,460.00 100.00'10 8,460.00 0.00 
23,388.00 100.00% 23.388.00 0.00 
7.931.24 100.00% 7,931.24 0.00 
728.83 100.00'10 n8.83 0.00 
529.16 100.00% 529.16 0.00 
17,520.00 100.00% 17,520.00 0.00 
43.320.00 100.00% 43,320.00 0.00 
7,050.00 100.00% 7.050.00 0.00 
5.290.00 100.00% 5,290.00 0.00 
44.89200 100.00% 44.892.00 0.00 
7.500.00 100.00'10 7.500.00 0.00 
5,991 .97 100.00% 5,991 .97 0.00 
Totallllllecl To D ... : 
IMt RealJIfgt 
lAa Prtv\oUt AppIIeaUoM 






























- -.. ......... - ~ ....... 
AP, 'LicATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT lnvoiceil: 5835 01.9 5O.0_C-.ODD 1 
.. ....., ... + .e S ~,8--
To Ovmer: BRN DEVELOPMENT Project: 6416-BLACKROCKNORlliGOLF ,.., IicalionNo.· 34 
P.O. BOX 3070 COURSE P • 
COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
V"ta Engineer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Application is made lb, payment as Shown below. In eomeeflon wi1h the Cotinl<:l. 
Continuatkm Sheet Is attaQled. 
t. Original Contract Sum .........................• 
2. Net Change By Change Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Date .............•...•........ 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ..... '" ...... . 
5. Retainage : 
D, 0.00% of Completed Work $0.00 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material $0.00 
Total Retainage ............................ . 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ..................... . 
7. Less Previous C~rtificates For Payments ........•. " 
8. Current Payment Due ........... , .............. . 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Ta."( 
9. Balance To finish. Plus Retainage ...•..••.••..•... 
HANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 












The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge. 
information, and belief; the work covered by tbis Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance wi!lt the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Pa;yment were issued and pa;yments received from 
the Owner, and thaI current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
fly: Dete:, ____ _ 
SlalCOf: 
Subscribed and sworn 10 before me this 
NoI3ry Public: 
My Commission expires: 
County of: 
'?~~('C~'C. YQ 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In atCOldance wilh \be -aa OoeumtlllS, bosed on on",ile observallons and the data 
compdSlng Ih. ab plfoalton, the Archited CUliIi .. to the Owner that to the beSl of the 
AtchileCt's ledge. information. and belief, tho Work has progressed as indicated, 
tile • oflhe Wai< Is In aoc:ordance wiUl thCContraCt DccumenlS, and thcContnlClor 
ntilled to payment ofthc AMOUNT CERTIAED. 
AMOUNTCERlIFIEO $ 297,631.56 
(Mach explanation If ._Ieet1iUed ditref$1I'om /he amount applied.. /nitlaloU fl!TtJres on this Application and on /he 
ConJinuation Sheet m.t are changed., confOtm with the lim""'" cMlrTed.) 
UJ. 
TO!31 Approved this Momh $0.00 [W,596, 733.5~ 
TOTALS $969,616.40 $2,680,184.72 
I Net Changes By Change Order -$1,710,568.32 
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Appll<lltion and CertiOo:ation for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retain age for line items may apply. 




--P E It(m DcscripHon or Work Scbeduled "".;;'';-r .. __ , . ... 
No_ V.IUe From Previous This Period 
Appllcallon In Place 
(D+E) 
A-l MOB & GENERAL CONDITIONS 547,560.00 547,560.00 0.00 
A-2 CONSTRUCTION FACILITIES & TEM 279,928.06 279,928.06 0.00 
A-3 DEMOUTION & REMOVAL OF EXIST 42.090.48 42,090.48 0.00 
A-4 TEMP TRAFFIC CONTROL 26.236.00 26,236.00 0.00 
A-5 CLEARING, GRUBBING & SITE PREI, 245.000.00 245,000.00 0.00 
8-1.00 MASS GRADING MAIN SITE I 0.00 0.00 ! 0.00 
B-l.0l STRIP TOPSOIL. ROAD EXC. B.E.I.L, 2.004,600.40 2.004.600.40 0.00 
B-l.02 ROUGH SHAPING 147.338.57 1'47.338.57 0.00 
B-l.03 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & R 33,406.30 33,406.30 0.00 
8-1.04 ROUGH GRADE 8UILDING PADS 5,393.71 5.393.71 0_00 
8-1.05 ROUGH GRADE LAKES 17.528.41 17.528.41 0.00 
B-2.00 MASS GRADING PANHANDLE SITE 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-2.Q1 STRIP TOPSOIL A,a,R, GOLF COUR 457.659.52 457,659.52 0.00 
8-2.02 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & R 11.636.59 11.836.59 0.00 
8-3.00 CONSTRUCnON HAUL ROAD SURF 62.896.09 62,896.09 0.00 
8-4.00 SITE STORM DRAINAGE COMPLETE 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-4.01 ROCK CHECK DAMS 6.263.78 6.263.78 0.00 
8-4.02 4" STORM DRAIN @ FILL TOE 28,359.26 28.359.26 0.00 
8-4.03 MULTI PLATE CULVERT 312.602.19 312.602.19 0.00 
B-4.04 12" CULVERT 32.023.68 32.023.68 0.00 
B-4.05 18" CULVERT 86.963.18 68.963.18 0.00 
8-4.06 24"CULVERT 47.375.96 47.375.96 0.00 
B-4.07 CULVERT BEDDING 4.149.87 4.149.87 0.00 
8-4.06 TYPE 1 CATCH BASINS 7.169.76 7.169.76 0_00 
8-4.09 TYPE 2 CATCH BASINS 6.831.55 6,631.55 0.00 
8-4.10 HAUL SHOT & PLACE SHOT ROCK F 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-4.11 SWALE EXCAVATION 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-4.12 RIP-RAP DITCH LINE 53.415.65 53.415.85 0.00 
B-4.14 INLET & OUTLET PROTECTION 12.824.37 12.824.37 0.00 
B-6.00 EROSION CONTROL 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B-6.Q1 TRACK WAU< SLOPES 10.625.05 10.625.05 0.00 







































Page 2 of4 
Application No. : 34 
Application Date: 611112008 
To: 
Archltecfs Project No.: 
r".! R 
Total % Balsa« 
Completed (G/C) To Finlsb 
and Stored (CoG) 
To Dale 
(D+E+F) 
547,560.00 100.00% 0.00 
279.928.06 100.00% 0.00 
42.090.48 100.00% 0.00 
26,236.00 100.00% 0.00 
245.000.00 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
2.004.600.40 100.00% 0.00 
147.338.57 100.00% 0.00 
33.406.30 100.00% 0.00 
5.393.71 100.00% 0.00 
17.528.41 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
457.659.52 100.00% 0.00 
11.838.59 100.00% 0_00 
62.896.09 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
8.263.78 l00.00"A> 0.00 
28.359.26 100.00% 0.00 
312.602.19 100.00% 0.00 
32.023.68 100.000/. 0.00 
88.963.16 100.00% 0.00 
47.375.96 100.00% 0.00 
4.149.87 100.00% 0.00 
7.169.76 100.00% 0.00 
8.831.55 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
53.415.85 100.000/. 0.00 
12.824.37 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
10.625.05 100.00% 0.00 

















Application and <;:ertincation for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column J on Contracts where variable retainage faT line items may apply. 
Invoice #: 5835 Contract: 6416· BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
A 
.B r D .. 
Item Description of Work Seheduled ~Q[k Completed No. Value From PrevIous TIlls PerIod 
ApplltoUon 1.1'10 .. 
(D+E) 
8-6.03 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - WETlJ 35,202.48 35,202.48 0.00 
8-6.04 WATTLES 60,384.78 60,384.78 0.00 
B-6.05 CONSTRUCTION ENTRANCES 2,369.25 2,369.25 0.00 
B-6.06 SLOPE STABILIZATION MATTING 177,053.64 177,053.64 0.00 
8-6.07 SEDIMENT POND EXCAVATION 60.134.68 60.134.68 0.00 
8-6.08 SHOT ROCK - FILL & GRADE SED PI 25,628.40 25.628.40 0.00 
B-6.09 HYDRO SEED SED. PONDS, SWALE: 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B-6.10 HYDRO SEED CUTIFILL SLOPES 1.627.06 1.627.06 0.00 
B-6.11 TOPSOIL & DISTURBED AREA - OUl 0.00 0.00 0.00 
C-l.00 BOND 82,000.00 82.000.00 0.00 
C-1.01 CREDIT BOND 
-82,000.00 
-82.000.00 0.00 
0-1.00 FUEL PRICES AS OF 10120106 0.00 0.00 0.00 
D-l.0l DECEMBER / OFF ROAD DIESEL / E 2,538.47 2,538.47 0.00 
0-1.02 DECEMBER / DIESEL / PICK UPS & \ 86.44 86.44 0.00 
D-l.03 DECEMBER / GASOLINE / PICK UPS 220.69 220.69 0.00 
D-l.04 OCT/NOV. OFF RD. DIESEL 
; 3.616.41 3.616.41 0.00 
D-l.05 OCTINOV. ON RD. DIESEL -44.18 
-44.18 0.00 
D-l.06 OCT/NOV. UNLEADED GASOLINE -15.21 -15.21 0.00 
0-1.07 JANUARY UNLEADED 35.18 35.18 0.00 
D-l.08 JANUARY OFF RD. DIESEL 819.73 819.73 0.00 
0-1.09 JANUARY ON RD. DIESEL -166.12 -166.12 0.00 
CO-6.00 SHORING STORM 20,960.00 20.960.00 0.00 
CO-7.00 FEBRUARY FUEL COSTS -1.230.86 -1,230.86 0.00 
CO-8.00 MARCH FUEL COSTS 277.49 277.49 0.00 
CO-S.OO APRIL FUEL COSTS -220.30 -220.30 0.00 
CO-l0.01 EXCAVATE/BACK FILL@ PUMP STP 11.886.00 11,886.00 0.00 
CO-l0.02 PURCHASE & INSTALL INTAKE FLUI 31.062.00 31,062.00 0.00 
CO-ll.00 DIESEL 819.66 819.66 0.00 
CO-l2.00 JUNE FUEL COSTS 2,570.52 2.570.52 0.00 
CO-13.D1 Gravity Sewer - 6" 57.344.00 57,344.00 0.00 
CO-13.02 Pressure Sewer 8" 41,500.00 41.500.00 0.00 
CO-13~ Irrlgatonlin!.8" . _______ 56,250.00 56,250.00 0.00 






































Page 3 of4 
Application No. : 34 
Application Date: 6/1112008 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
r. If 
Total % BalaDt< 
Completed (G/q To Flnisb 
8JId Siored (eG) 
To Date 
(D+E+F) 
35,202.48 100.00% 0.00 
60,384.78 100.00% 0.00 
2,369.25 100.00% 0.00 
177,053.64 100.00% 0.00 
60,134.68 100.00% 0.00 
25.628.40 l00.00r. 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
1.627.06 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
82,000.00 100.00% 0.00 
-82,000.00 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
2,538.47 100.00% 0.00 
86.44 100.00% 0.00 
220.69 100.00% 0.00 
3,616.41 100.00% 0.00 
-44.18 100.00% 0.00 
-15.21 100.00% 0.00 
35.18 100.00% 0.00 
819.73 100.00% 0.00 
-166.12 100.00% 0.00 
20,960.00 100.00% 0.00 
-1,230.86 100.00% 0.00 
277.49 100.00% 0.00 
-220.30 100.00% 0.00 
11.886.00 100.00% 0.00 
31,062.00 100.00% 0.00 
819.66 100.00% 0.00 
2,570.52 100.00% 0.00 
57.344.00 100.00% 0.00 
41,500.00 100.00% 0.00 


















Application aod Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certlfication Is attaclied. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retalnage for line items may apply. 
Invoice # : 5835 Contract: 6416- SLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
A B ._C __ 
---.P. E 
Item Description orWork Scbeduled \v~;t;r,~~;:1 
No. Value From Previous This Period 
ApplicatloD I. Place 
(D+E) 
C0-13.04 Air Release/Air Vacume Manhole 11,625.00 11,625.00 0.00 
C0-13.05 Air Release Manholes - Irrigat 7,280.00 7,280.00 0.00 
CO-13.OS Pressure Clean Out - Manhole 3,120.00 3,120.00 0.00 
CO-14.00 JULY FUEL COSTS 11,078.78 11,078.78 0.00 
C0-15.00 AUGUST BILLING FUEL COSTS 13,993.14 13,993.14. 0.00 
CO-16.00 SEPT. BIWNG DIED DIESEL 22,024.33 22,024.33 0.00 
C0-17.00 SAND ADDED TO SEDIMENT POND! 10,302.00 10,302.00 0.00 
CO-18.00 3/4" DRAIN ROCK FOR 4" TRENCH 3,278.00 3,278.00 0.00 
CO-19.00 OCTOBER BILLING FUEL COSTS 11,579.22 11,579.22 0.00 
CO-20.00 INFRAST. MOB & INDIRECTS 3,060.75 3,060.75 0.00 
CO-20.Q1 INFRAST. SUBGRADE PREP 18,880.00 18,880.00 0.00 
CO-20.02 INFRAST. GEOTECH FABRIC i 12,390.00 12,390.00 0.00 
C0-20.03 INFRAST. HAUL & PLACE BAllAST ! 16,980.15 16,980.15 0.00 
CO-20.04 INFRAST. 6* GRAVITY SEWER 82,344.00 82,344.00 0.00 
CO-20.05 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES ALL PI 6,348.00 6,348.00 0.00 
CO-20.06 lNFRAST. 4" POTABLE MAIN 44,880.00 44,880.00 0.00 
CO-20.Q7 INFRAST. 6" POTABLE MAIN 112,023.00 112,023.00 0.00 
CO-20.08 INFRAST. 16* IRRIGATION 102,600.00 102,600.00 0.00 
CO-20.09 INFRAST. 8' IRRIGATION 64,512.00 64,512.00 0.00 
CO-20.10 INFRAST. IRRIGATION SERVICES 8,460.00 8,460.00 0.00 
C0-20.11 INFRAST. FIRE HYDRANTS 23,388.00 23.388.00 0.00 
CO-21.00 NOVEMBER DIED DIESEL 7,931.24 7,931.24 0.00 
C0-21.01 NOVEMBER ON ROAD CLEAR 728.83 728.83 0.00 
C0-21.02 NOVEMBER UNLEADED 529.16 529.16 0.00 
CO-22.00 INFRAST. 6* GRAVITY SEWER 17,520.00 17,520.00 0.00 
CO-22.01 INFRAST. 16" IRRIGATION 43,320.00 43,320.00 0.00 
CO-22.02 INFRAST.IRRIGATION SERVICES 7,050.00 7,050.00 0.00 
CO-22.03 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES 5,290.00 5,290.00 0.00 
CO-23.00 SC250 SLOPE STAB. MATERIAL 44,892.00 44,892.00 0.00 
CO-23.01 VMAX550 SLOPE STABll. MATERIAl 1,500.00 7,500.00 0.00 
C0-24.00 SAND FOR PONDS 5,991.97 5,991.97 0.00 
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Page 4 of4 
Application No. : 34 
Application Date: 611112008 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
G H 
Total % Balance 
Completed (G/C) To FiDish 
and Stored (e.G) 
To Date 
(D+E+F) 
11,625.00 100.00% 0.00 
7,280.00 100.00% 0.00 
3,120.00 100.00% 0.00 
11,078.78 100.00% 0.00 
13,993.14 100.00% 0.00 
22,02433 100.00% 0.00 
10,302.00 100.00% 0.00 
3,278.00 100.00% 0.00 
11,579.22 100.00% 0.00 
3,060.75 100.00% 0.00 
18,880.00 100.00% 0.00 
12,390.00 100.00% 0.00 
16,980.15 100.00% 0.00 
82,344.00 100.00% 0.00 
6,348.00 100.00% 0.00 
44,880.00 100.00% 0.00 
112,023.00 100.00% 0.00 
102,600.00 100.00% 0.00 
64,512.00 100.00% 0.00 
8,460.00 100.00% 0.00 
23,388.00 100.00% 0.00 
7,931.24 100.00% 0.00 
728.83 100.00% 0.00 
529.16 100.00% 0.00 
17,520.00 100.00"10 0.00 
43,320.00 100.00% 0.00 
7,050.00 100.00% 0.00 
5,290.00 100.00% 0.00 
44,892.00 100.00% 0.00 
7,500.00 100.00% 0.00 
5,991.97 100.00% 0.00 





6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 Invoice: 5835 208 n7-8013 Phone 
208 m-8667 Fax Date: 611112008 
=-
ACI NORTHVVEBT INC. Application': 34 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COE UR D ALENE, ID 83816 
Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
Toill 
Contract Contract Completed Amount Quantify Amount 
111m DOIedptlon Amount Quantity U/II Quantity Unit Material. And Stored % Previou. TbisPeriod Tblt Period JTD Pdea o ... SIIe To Dote 
A-1 M08 & GENERAL CONDITIONS 547,560.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 547.560.00 100.00% 547.560.00 0.00 0.00 
A-2 CONSTRUCTION FACILITIES & TE 279,928.06 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 279.928.06 100.00% 279.928.06 0.00 0.00 
A-3 DEMOUTION & REMOVAL OF EXIt 42,090.411 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 42.090.411 100.00% 42.090.411 0.00 0.00 
A-4 TEMP TRAFFIC CONTROL 26,236.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 26,236.00 100.00% 26,236.00 0.00 0.00 
A-5 CLEARING, GRUBBING & SITE PR 245.000.00 0.00 AC 70.00 3.500.00 0.00 245.000.00 100.00% 245,000.00 0.00 0.00 
8-1.00 MASS GRADING MAIN SITE 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-1.01 STRIP TOPSOIL, MASS GRADE, R 2,004,600.40 833,285.00 CY 833,285.00 2.41 0.00 2,004,600.40 100.000/02.004,600040 0.00 0.00 
8-1.02 ROUGH SHAPING 147.338.57 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 147.338.57 100.00% 147,338.57 0.00 0.00 
8-1.03 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & 33.406.30 6,671.00 CY 6,671.00 5.01 0.00 33,406.30 100.00% 33,406.30 0.00 0.00 
8-1.04 ROUGH GRADE BUILDING PADS 5,393.71 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.393.71 100.000/. 5,393.71 0.00 0.00 
cY, 8-1.05 ROUGH GRADE LAKES 17,528.41 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 17.528.41 100.00% 17.526.41 0.00 0.00 
\.)J 8-2.00 MASS GRADING PANHANDLE Sill 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
..n 8-2.01 STRIP TOPSOIL, EXCAVATION. A. 457.659.52 209.482.00 CY 209.4112.00 2.18 
0.00 457.659.52 100.00". 457,659.52 0.00 0.00 
8-2.02 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & 11,638.59 23.71 CY 2,371 .00 4.99 0.00 11,638.59 100.00% 11,638.59 0.00 0.00 
8-3.00 CONSTRUCTION HAUL ROAD SUf 62.896.09 7,011 .83 SY 7,011B3 8.97 0.00 62.896.09 100.00% 62,896.09 0.00 0.00 
8-4.00 SITE STORM DRAINAGE COMPLE 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-4.01 ROCK OiECK DAMS 8,263.78 20.19 EA 20.19 409.37 0.00 8,263.78 100.00'10 . 8,263.78 0.00 0.00 
8-4.02 4' STORM DRAIN @ FILL TOE 28,359.26 5,144.35 LF 5,144.35 5.51 0.00 28,359.26 100.00% 28.359.26 0.00 0.00 
8-4.03 MULTI PLATE CULVERT 312,602.19 200.38 LF 200.38 1.560.05 0.00 312,602.19 100.00% 312.602.19 0.00 0.00 
8-4.04 12' CULVERT 32.023.68 1,069.00 LF 1,069.00 29.96 0.00 32,023.68 100.00% 32.023.68 0.00 
0.00 
8-4.05 18' CULVERT 88,963.18 2.520.00 LF 2.520.00 35.30 0.00 88,983.18 100.00% 88,963.18 0.00 
0.00 
OJ 8-4.06 24' CULVERT 47.375.96 1,093.00 LF 1,003.00 43.34 0.00 47.375.96 100.00% 47,375.96 0.00 0.00 
::u 8-4.07 CULVERT BEDDING 4.149.87 540.00. CY 540.00 7.68 0.00 4,149.87 100.00% 4,149.87 0.00 0.00 
0 84.08 TYPE 1 CATCH BASINS 7,169.76 8.00 EA 8.00 896.22 0.00 7.169.76 100.00% 7,169.76 0.00 0.00 a TYPE 2 CATCH BASINS 8,831 .55 5.00 EA 5.00 1.766.31 0.00 8,831.55 100.00% 8,831 .55 0.00 0.00 a 84.09 (J) 8-4.10 HAUL SHOT & PLACE SHOT ROCI 0.00 0.00 CY 0.00 13.65 0.00 0.00 0.00'10 0.00 0.00 0.00 
..1::0. 
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Progress Bill 6600 N GOVERmENT WAY 
COEUR D' ALENE. 10 83815 Invoice: 5835 208 777-a013 Phone 
208 777-a667 Fax Date: 6/11/2008 
ACI NORTHVVEBT INC. Application #: 34 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE. 10 83816 
Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
Total 
Contract ConlnlC! Compr.ted Amount QUlIntity Amoum 
111m Oescription Amount Quantity UIM Quantity Unit Materiall And Stored % Previoul This Period This Period JTO Price On-Slte Top.I, 
8-4.11 SWALE EXCAVATION 0.00 0.00 CY 0.00 1.76 0.00 0.00 0.000/. 0.00 0.00 0.00 
8-4.12 RIP~P DITCH UNE 53.415.85 2.709.50 LF 2,709.50 19.71 0.00 53.415.85 100.00% 53.415.85 0.00 0.00 
B-4.14 INLET & OUTLET PROTECTION 12,824.37 16.00 EA 16.00 801.52 0.00 12.824.37 100.00% 12.824.37 0.00 0.00 
s.6.oo EROSION CONTROL 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
s.6.Q1 TRACK WALK SLOPES 10,625.05 24.80 AC 24.80 428.43 0.00 10,625.05 100.00% 10.625.05 0.00 0.00 
s.6.02 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - CON 134,940.85 41 .230.00 LF 41.230.00 3.27 0.00 134.940.85 100.00% 134.940.65 0.00 0.00 
s.6.03 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - WET 35.202.48 11.320.00 LF 11.320.00 3.11 0.00 35.202.48 100.00% 35.202.48 0.00 0.00 
s.6.04 WATTLES 60,384.78 17.585.00 LF 17.585.00 3.43 0.00 80.384.78 100.00% 60.384.78 0.00 0.00 
uJ s.6.05 CONSTRUCTION ENTRANCES 2.369.25 2.25 EA 215 1.053.00 0.00 2.369.25 100.00% 2.36925 0.00 0.00 s.6.06 SLOPE STABIUZA liON MATiiNG 177,053.64 93.549.00 SY 93.549.00 1.89 0.00 177.053.64 100.00% 177.053.64 0.00 0.00 
;..C. s.6.07 SEDIMENT POND EXCAVATION 60,134.68 28.440.00 CY 28,440.00 2.11 0.00 60.134.68 100.00% 60.134.68 0.00 0.00 
0 s.6.08 SHOT ROCK-FILL & GRADE SED F 25.628.40 3.475.39 CY 3.475.39 5.40 0.00 25.628.40 100.00% 25,628.40 0.00 0.00 s.6.09 HYOROSEED SED. PONDS. SWAL 0.00 0.00 AC 0.00 991.77 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
s.6.10 HYDROSEED CUT/FILL SLOPES 1.627.06 1.71 AC 1.71 952.06 0.00 1.627.06 100.00% 1,627.06 0.00 0.00 
s.6.11 TOPSOIL DISTURBED AREA -OUl 0.00 0.00 AC 0.00 2.200.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
C-l.00 BOND 82,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 82.000.00 100.00% 82,000.00 0.00 0.00 
C-1.01 CREDIT BOND -82,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 -82.000.00 100.00% -82.000.00 0.00 0.00 
0-1.00 RJEL PRICES AS OF 100006 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0-1.01 DECEMBER I OFF ROAD DIESEL / 2,538.47 8,932.00 GAL 8.932.00 0.28 0.00 2.538.47 100.00% 2.538.47 0.00 0.00 
0-1.02 DECEMBER I DIESEL! PICK UPS l 86.44 647.00 GAL 647.00 0.13 0.00 86.44 100.00% 86.44 0.00 0.00 
0-1 .03 DECEMBER / GASOUNE / PICK Uf 220.69 1.403.00 GAL 1.403.00 0.16 0.00 220.69 100.00% 220.69 0.00 0.00 
OJ 0-1 .04 OCTINOV. OFF RD. DIESEL 3,616.41 12.054.70 GAL 12.054.70 0.30 0.00 3.616.41 100.00% 3.616.41 0.00 0.00 ;:::u 0-1.05 OCTINOV. ON RD. DIESEL -44.18 401.62 GAL 401.64 -0.11 0.00 -44.18 100.00% -44.18 0.00 0.00 
0 0-1.06 OCTINOV. UI'l..EADED GASOUNE -15.21 253.43 GAL 253.50 -0.06 0.00 -15.21 100.00% -15.21 0.00 0.00 
0 0-1.07 JANUARY UNLEADED 35.18 1.172.66 GAL 1.172.66 0.03 0.00 35.18 100.00% 35.18 0.00 0.00 0 0-1.08 JANUARY OFF RD. DIESEL 819.73 1,576.40 GAL 1.576.40 0.52 0.00 819.73 100.00% 819.73 0.00 0.00 (j) 
~ 
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6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 Invoice: 5835 208 777-8013 Phone 
208777-$67 Fax Date: 6/1112008 
ACI NDRTH\NEBT INC. 
ApplicaUon 1/: 34 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE, 1083816 
Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF cOURSE 
Total 
Contract Contract Quanlity Completed Amount Quantity Amount !tem Ducriptlon Amount Quantity UIM Unit Materials AndStDred ". Previous ThlsPericd ThisPericd JTD PrIce On-S!te IoDate 
0-1.09 JANUARY ON RD. DIESEL 
-166.12 977.20 GAL 977.20 .(l.17 0.00 
-166.12 100.000/. -166.12 0.00 0.00 C0-6.00 SHORING STORM 20,960.00 73.60 L.F 73.60 284.78 0.00 20,960.00 100.00% 20,960.00 0.00 0.00 CO-7.00 FEBRUARY FUEL COSTS -1,230.86 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 
-1.230.86 100.00 % -1.230.86 0.00 0.00 
CO-8.00 MARCH FUa COSTS 277.49 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 277.49 100.00% 277.49 0.00 0.00 
CO-9.00 APRIL FUEL COSTS 
-220.30 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 -220.30 100.00% -220.30 0.00 0.00 
CO-l0.0t EXCAVATEIBACK FILL@ PUMP S' 11,886.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 11,886.00 100.00% 11,886.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-l0.02 PURCHASE & INSTAll. INTAKE FL 31,062.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 31,062.00 100.00'7. 31,062.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-l1.00 DIESEL 819.66 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 819.66 100.00% 819.66 0.00 0.00 
CO-12.00 JUNE FUEL COSTS 2,570.52 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 2,570.52 100.00% 2,570.52 0.00 0.00 
'i: CO-13.01 Gravity Sewer -6' 57,344.00 1,792.00 LF 1,792.00 32.00 0.00 57,344.00 100.00% 57,344.00 0.00 0.00 CO-13.02 Pressure Sewer S' 41,500.00 2,000.00 LF 2,000.00 20.75 0.00 41,500.00 100.00% 41,500.00 0.00 0.00 CO-l3.03 lnigaton fine 8' 56,250.00 2,500.00 LF 2,500.00 22.50 0.00 56,250.00 100.00% 56,250.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-13.04 Air Release/Air Vacume Manhole 11,625.00 3.00 EA 3.00 3,875.00 0.00 11,625.00 100.00% 11,625.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-13.05 Air Release Manholes -Iniga! 7,280.00 2.00 EA 2.00 3,840.00 0.00 7,280.00 100.00% 7,280.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-13.06 Pressure Clean Out- Manhole 3,120.00 1.00 EA 1.00 3,120.00 0.00 3,120.00 100.00% 3,120.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-14.00 JULY FUEL COSTS 11,078.78 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 11,078.78 100.00% 11,078.78 0.00 0.00 
CD-15.00 AUGUST BIWNG FUEL COSTS 13,993.14 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 13,993.14 100.00% 13,993.14 0.00 0.00 
CO-16.00 SEPT. BIWNG DIED DIESEL 22.024.33 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 22,024.33 100.00% 22,024.33 0.00 0.00 
CD-17.00 SAND ADDED TO SEDIMENT PON 10,302.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 10,302.00 100.00% 10,302.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-18.00 314' DRAIN ROCK FOR 4' TRENC~ 3.278.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 3,278.00 100.00% 3,278.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-19.00 OCTOBER B!WNG FUEL COSTS 11.579.22 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 11.579.22 100.00% 11,579.22 0.00 0.00 
OJ CO-20.00 INFRAST. MOB & !ND!RECTS 3,060.75 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 3,060.75 100.00% 3,060.75 0.00 0.00 
:::0 CO-20.01 INFRAST. SUBGRADE PREP 18,880.00 11,800.00 SY 11,800.00 1.60 0.00 18,880.00 100.00% 18,880.00 0.00 0.00 
CJ CO-20.02 INFRAST. GEOTECH FABRIC 12,390.00 11,800.00 SY 11,800.00 1.05 0.00 12,390.00 100.00% 12.390.00 0.00 0.00 
0 CD-20.03 INFRAST. HAUL & PLACE BALLAS' 16,980.15 3,087.30 SY 3,087.30 5.50 0.00 16,980.15 100.00% 16,980.15 0.00 0.00 0 
CJ) CD-20.04 INFRAST. 6' GRA V11Y SEWER 82,344.00 3,780.00 LF 3,760.00 21.90 0.00 82,344.00 100.00% 82,344.00 0.00 0.00 
~ 














6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' AlENE, 10 83815 
208 7n-S013 Phone 
208717-8667 Fax 
ACI NOATHV\lEST INC. 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
Contract: 6416- BlACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
Contract 
ltam Deacriptlon Amount 
c()'20.05 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES ALL 6,348.00 
C0-20.06 INFRA5T. 4' POTABLE MAIN 44,880.00 
00-20.07 INFRA5T. 6" POTABlE MAIN 112,023.00 
C0-20.08 INFRA5T. 16" IRRIGATION 102,600.00 
CO-20.09 INFRAST. a'lRRIGATION 64,512.00 
C0-20.10 INFRAST.IRRIGATION SERVICES 8,460.00 
C0-20.11 INFRAST. ARE HYDRANTS 23,388.00 
C0-21 .00 NOVEMBER DIED DIESa 7,931 ,24 
CO-21.01 NOVEMBER ON ROAD CLEAR 728.83 
C0-21 .02 NOVEMBER UNLEADED 529.16 
C0-22.00 INFRAST. 6' GRA VlTY SEWER 17,520.00 
CO-22.01 INFRAST. 16" IRRIGATION 43.320.00 
Co-22.02 INFRAST. IRRlGATION SERVICES 7,050.00 
00-22.03 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES 5,290.00 
Co-23.00 SC250 SLOPE STABILIZATION MA 44,892.00 
CO.23.01 VMAX550 SLOPE 5T ABIUZA TION 7,500.00 
C().24.00 SAND FOR PONDS 5,991.97 
Contract 
Quantity UIM Quantlty JTD 
6.00 EA 6.00 
2,200.00 LF 2,200.00 
4,860.00 LF 4,860.00 
1,800.00 LF 1,800.00 
2,560.00 LF 2,560.00 
6.00 EA 6.00 
6.00 EA 6.00 
10,039.55 GAL 10,039.55 
2,351,05 GAL 2,351.05 
928.35 GAL 928.35 
BOO.OO LF 600.00 
7so.00 LF 760.00 
5.00 EA 5.00 
5.00 EA 5.00 
261.00 RLS 261.00 
20.00 RLS 20.00 























Application #: 34 
Total 
Completed Amount Quantity Amount 
Moterial. And 510ntd '!. Pnvious This Period Thl' Period 
On-Sito Igl1ll1 
0.00 6,348.00 100.00% 6,348.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 44,880.00 100.00% 44,880.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 112,023.00 100.00% 112,023.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 102,600.00 100.00% 102,600.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 64,512.00 100.00% 64,512.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 8,460.00 100.00% 8,460.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 23,388.00 100.00'10 23,388.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 7,931.24 100.00% 7,93124 0.00 0.00 
0.00 728.83 100.00% 728.83 0.00 0.00 
0.00 529.16 100.00% 529.16 0.00 0.00 
0.00 17,520.00 100.00% 17,520.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 43,320.00 100.00% 43,320.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 7,050.00 100.00% 7,050.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 5,290.00 100.00% 5,290.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 44,892.00 100.00'10 44,892.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 7,500.00 100.000/. 7,500.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 5,991.97 100.00% 5,991.97 0.00 0.00 
Total Billed To Date: 5,952,63126 
Less Retaln.gt 0.00 
leiS PntYlOUI Applications 5,65-4,999.70 





CONTINUATION SHEET Page 2 of4 
Application and Certification for Payment, containing Application No. : 34 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. Application Date : 6/1112008 
In itabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. To: Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Architect's Project No.: 
Invoice#: 5835 Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORlH GOLF COURSE 
A 
Item Description of Work Scbeduled Materials Total % Balance I Retainage No. Value From Pn:vioul Tbis Period Presently Completed (G/q To Finisb 
Application In Place Stored and Stored (C-G) 
(D+E) To Date 
A-1 MOB & GENERAL CONDITIONS 547,560.00 547,fi 
A-2 CONSTRUCTION FACIUTIES & TEM 279,928.06 279,928.06 0.00 0.00 279,928.06 
A-3 DEMOLITION & REMOVAL OF EXIST 42,090.48 42,090.48 0.00 0.00 42,090.48 '''''''.V'''''J v.vv 
-:y A-4 TEMP TRAFFIC CONTROL 26,236.00 26,236.00 0.00 0.00 26,236.00 100.00% 0.00 
A·5 CLEARING, GRUBBING & SITE PREI 245,000.00 245,000.00 0.00 0.00 245,000.00 100.00% 0.00 ::J 
B-1.00 MASS GRADING MAIN SITE 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 rO B-1.01 STRIP TOPSOIL, ROAD EXC. B,E,I,L, 2,004,600.40 2,004,600.40 0.00 0.00 2,004,600.40 100.00% 0.00 
-B-1.02 ROUGH SHAPING 147,338.57 147,338.57 0.00 0.00 147,338.57 100.00% 0.00 B-1.03 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & R 33,406.30 33,406.30 0.00 0.00 33,406.30 100.00% 0.00 B-1.04 ROUGH GRADE BUILDING PADS 5,393.71 5,393.71 0.00 0.00 5,393.71 100.00% 0.00 B-1.05 ROUGH GRADE LAKES 17,528.41 17,528.41 0.00 0.00 17,528.41 100.00% 0.00 B-2.00 MASS GRADING PANHANDLE SITE 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 B-2.01 STRIP TOPSOIL A,Q.R, GOLF COUR 457.659.52 457.659.52 0.00 0.00 457,659.52 100.00% 0.00 B-2.02 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & R 11,838.59 11;838.59 0.00 0.00 11,838.59 100.00% 0.00 B-3.00 CONSTRUCTION HAUL ROAD SURF 62.896.09 62,896.09 0.00 0.00 62,896.09 100.00% 0.00 B-4.00 SITE STORM DRAINAGE COMPLETE 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000/0 0.00 B-4.01 ROCK CHECK DAMS 8,263.78 8,263.78 0.00 0.00 8,263.78 100.00% 0.00 B-4.02 4" STORM DRAIN @ FILL TOE 28,359.26 28,359.26 0.00 0.00 28,359.26 100.00% 0.00 B-4.03 MULTI PLATE CULVERT 312,602.19 312,602.19 0.00 0.00 312,602.19 100.00% 0.00 B-4.04 12" CULVERT 32,023.68 32,023.68 0.00 0.00 32,023.68 100.00% 0.00 B-4.05 18" CULVERT 88,963.18 88,963.18 0.00 0.00 88,963.18 100.00% 0.00 B-4.06 24" CULVERT 47,375.96 47,375.96 0.00 0.00 47,375.96 100.00% 0.00 B-4.07 CULVERT BEDDING 4,149.87 4,149.87 0.00 0.00 4,149.87 100.00% 0.00 B-4.08 TYPE 1 CATCH BASINS 7,169.76 7,169.76 0.00 0.00 7,169.76 100.00% 0.00 B-4.09 TYPE 2 CATCH BASINS 8,831.55 8,831.55 0.00 0.00 8,831.55 100.00% 0.00 B-4.10 HAUL SHOT & PLACE SHOT ROCK f 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 B-4.11 SWALE EXCAVATION 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 B-4.12 RIP-RAP DITCH LINE 53,415.85 53,415.85 0.00 0.00 53,415.85 100.00% 0.00 B-4.14 INLET & OUTLET PROTECTION 12,824.37 12,824.37 0.00 0.00 12,824.37 100.00% 0.00 B-6.00 EROSION CONTROL 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 B-6.01 TRACK WALK SLOPES 10,625.05 10,625.05 0.00 0.00 10,625.05 100.00% 0.00 B-6.02 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - CONS' 134,940.85 134,940.85 0.00 0.00 134,940.85 100.00% 0.00 
CONTINUATION SHEET Page 3 of4 
A;plieation and Certification for Payment, containing Application No. : 34 
Contractors signed certification is attached. Application Date: 6111/2008 
In :tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. To: Use Colunm I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Architecfs Project No.: 
Invoice #: 5835 Contract: 6416. BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
A B r 
Item Description oCWork Scheduled Materials Total % Balance I Retainalle 
No. Value From Previous This Period Preseotly Completed (G/q To Finisb 
Application InPllce Stored IDd Stored (C-G) 
(D+E) To Date 
8-6.03 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - WETL.! 35,202.48 35,2 
8-6.04 WATTLES 60,384.78 60,384.78 0.00 0.00 60,384.78 100.00% 0.00 
B-6.05 CONSTRUCTION ENTRANCES 2,369.25 2,369.25 0.00 0.00 2,369.25 100.00% 0.00 
B-6.06 SLOPE STABILIZATION MATTING 177,053.64 177,053.64 0.00 0.00 177,053.64 100.00% 0.00 
B-6.07 SEDIMENT POND EXCAVATION 60,134.68 60.134.68 0.00 0.00 60,134.68 100.00% 0.00 
B-6.08 SHOT ROCK - FILL & GRADE SED PI 25,628.40 25,628.40 0.00 0.00 25,628.40 100.00% 0.00 \D B-6.09 HYDROSEED SED. PONDS, SWALE: 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 
B-6.10 HYDROSEED CUT/FILL SLOPES 1,627.06 1,627.06 0.00 0.00 1,627.06 100.00% 0.00 .7 
B-6.11 TOPSOIL & DISTURBED AREA - OUl 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 rO C-1.00 BOND 82,000.00 82,000.00 0.00 0.00 82,000.00 100.00% 0.00 
-C-1.01 CREDIT BOND 
-82,000.00 -82,000.00 0.00 0.00 -82,000.00 100.00% 0.00 0-1.00 FUEL PRICES AS OF 10120/06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0-1.01 DECEMBER / OFF ROAD DIESEL / E 2,538.47 2,538.47 0.00 0.00 2,538.47 100.00% 0.00 0-1.02 DECEMBER / DIESEL / PICK UPS & , 86.44 86.44 0.00 0.00 86.44 100.00% 0.00 0-1.03 DECEMBER / GASOLINE / PICK UPS 220.89 220.89 0.00 0.00 220.89 100.00% 0.00 0-1.04 OCT/NOV. OFF RD. DIESEL 3,616.41 3,616.41 0.00 0.00 3,616.41 100.00% 0.00 0-1.05 OCT/NOV. ON RD. DIESEL 
-44.18 
-44.18 0.00 0.00 -44.18 100.00% 0.00 0-1.06 OCT/NOV. UNLEADED GASOLINE 
-15.21 
-15.21 0.00 0.00 -15.21 100.00% 0.00 0-1.07 JANUARY UNLEADED 35.18 35.18 0.00 0.00 35.18 100.00% 0.00 0-1.08 JANUARY OFF RD. DIESEL 819.73 819.73 0.00 0.00 819.73 100.00% 0.00 0-1.09 JANUARY ON RD. DIESEL 
-166.12 
-166.12 0.00 0.00 
-166.12 100.00% 0.00 CO-6.00 SHORING STORM 20,960.00 20,960.00 0.00 0.00 20,960.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-7.00 FEBRUARY FUEL COSTS 
-1,230.86 
-1,230.86 0.00 0.00 -1,230.86 100.000/0 0.00 C0-8.00 MARCH FUEL COSTS 277,49 277.49 0.00 0.00 277.49 100.00% 0.00' CO-9.00 APRIL FUEL COSTS 
-220.30 
-220.30 0.00 0.00 -220.30 100.00% 0.00 CO-10.Q1 EXCAVATE/BACK FILL @ PUMP STt 11,886.00 11,886.00 0.00 0.00 11,886.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-10.02 PURCHASE & INSTALL INTAKE FLUI 31,062.00 31,062.00 0.00 0.00 31,062.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-11.00 DIESEL 819.66 819.86 0.00 0.00 819.86 100.00% 0.00 CO-12.00 JUNE FUEL COSTS 2,570.52 2,570.52 0.00 0.00 2,570.52 100.00% 0.00 C0-13.01 Gravity Sewer - 6" 57,344.00 57,344.00 0.00 0.00 57.344.00 100.000/0 0.00 CO-13.02 Pressure Sewer 8" 41,500.00 41,500.00 0.00 0.00 41,500.00 100.00% 0.00 C0-13.03 Irriaaton line 8" 56,250.00 56.250.00 0.00 0.00 56,250.00 100.00% 0.00 
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Application No. : 34 Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attaclied. Application Date : 6/11/2008 In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
To; Us:e Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Architect's Project No.: 
IlIlvolce#: 5835 Contract: 6416~ BLACK ROCK NORTH GOI.F COURSE 
A 
Item Description of Work 
I Scheduled I Wn .. \' Materials Total I 
% 
I 
Balance I Rctaiuage No. Value From Previous TblsPerlod Presently Completed (G/C) To Finish 
Application In Place Stored and Stored (C-G) 
(D+E) To Date 
(Not in D or E) (D+E+F) 
625.00 0.00 0.00 11,625,00 
CO-13,05 Air Release Manholes ~ Irrfgat 7,280,00 7,280.00 0.00 0,00 7,280,00 100.00% 0,00 
CO-13,06 Pressure Clean Out - Manhole 3,120.00 3,120.00 0.00 0,00 3,120.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-14,00 JULY FUEL COSTS 11,078.78 11,078.78 0.00 0.00 11,078.78 100.00% 0.00 CO-15.00 AUGUST BILLING FUEL COSTS 13,993.14 13,993.14 0.00 0.00 13,993.14 100.00% 0.00 
~ CO-16.00 SEPT. BILLING DIED DIESEL 22,024.33 22,024.33 0.00 0.00 22,024.33 100.00% 0.00 CO~17.00 SAND ADDED TO SEDIMENT POND~ 10,302.00 10,302.00 0.00 0.00 10,302.00 100.00% 0.00 
. ...) CO~18.00 3/4" DRAIN ROCK FOR 4" TRENCH 3,278.00 3,278.00 0.00 0.00 3,278.00 100.00% 0.00 
.0) CO-19.00 OCTOBER BILLING FUEL COSTS 11,579.22 11,57922 0.00 0.00 11,579.22 100.00% 0.00 CO-20.00 INFRAST. MOB & IN DIRECTS 3,060.75 3,060.75 0.00 0.00 3,060.75 100.00% 0.00 CO-20.Q1 INFRAST. SUBGRADE PREP 18.880.00 18,880.00 0.00 0.00 18,880.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-20.02 INFRAST. GEOTECH FABRIC 12,390.00 12,390.00 0.00 0.00 12,390.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-20.03 INFRAST. HAUL & PLACE BALLAST 16,980.15 16,980.15 0.00 0.00 16,980.15 100.00% 0.00 CO-20.04 INFRAST. 6" GRAVITY SEWER 82,344.00 82,344.00 0.00 0.00 82,344.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-20.05 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES ALL PI 6,348.00 6,348.00 0.00 0.00 6,348.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-20.06 INFRAST. 4" POTABLE MAIN 44,880.00 44,880.00 0.00 0.00 44,880.00 100.00% 0.00 CO~20.07 INFRAST. 6" POTABLE MAIN 112,023.00 112,023.00 0.00 0.00 112,023.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-20.08 INFRAST. 16" IRRIGATION 102,600.00 102,600.00 0.00 0.00 102,600.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-20.09 INFRAST. 8" IRRIGATION 64,512.00 64,512.00 0.00 0.00 64,512.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-20.10 INFRAST. IRRIGATION SERVICES 8,460.00 8,460.00 0.00 0.00 8,460.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-20.11 INFRAST. FIRE HYDRANTS 23,388.00 23,388.00 0.00 0.00 23,388.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-21.00 NOVEMBER DIED DIESEL 7,931.24 7,931.24 0.00 0.00 7,93124 100.00%; 0.00 CO-21.01 NOVEMBER ON ROAD CLEAR 728.83 728.83 0.00 0.00 728.83 100.00% 0.00 CO-21.02 NOVEMBER UNLEADED 529.16 529.16 0.00 0.00 529.16 100.00% 0.00 CO-22.00 INFRAST. 6" GRAVITY SEWER 17,520.00 17,520.00 0.00 0.00 17,520.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-22.D1 INFRAST. 16" IRRIGATION 43,320.00 43,320.00 0.00 0.00 43,320.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-22.02 INFRAST. IRRIGATION SERVICES 7,050.00 7,050.00 0.00 0.00 7,050.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-22.03 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES 5,290.00 5,290.00 0.00 0.00 5,290.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-23.00 SC250 SLOPE STAB. MATERIAL 44,892.00 44,892.00 0.00 0.00 44,892.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-23.01 VMAX550 SLOPE STABIL. MATERIAl 7,500.00 7,500.00 0.00 0.00 7,500.00 100.00% 0.00 CO-24.00 SAND FOR PONDS 5,991.97 5,991.97 0.00 0.00 5,991.97 100.00% 0.00 
[ 
Grand Totals 5.952.631.26 5.952.631.26 0.00 0.00 5 952,631.26 100.00% 0.00 0.00 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
COEUR 0' ALENE, ID 83815 Invoice: 5835 
208 7n-B013 Phone 
2087n-8667 Fax Date: 6/1112008 
.A.CI NCJRTHVVeST INC. Application #: 34 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE, 1D 83816 
Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
Totll 
Completed Amount QUlntlty Amount Contract Contract QUlntity Unit Mlterlals And Stored 'Yo Previous lblsPeriod This Plriod Item OncrlptJon Amount QUlntity U/M , JTD PriCI On·SIte ToO.te \ 
A-1 MOB & GENERAL CONDITIONS 547,560.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 547,560.00 100.00"10 547,560.00 0.00 0.00 ~ 
A-2 CONSTRUCTION FACIUTIES & TE 279,928.06 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 279,928.06 100.00% 279,928.06 0.00 0.00 
A-3 DEMOLITION & REMOVAL OF EXI! 42,090.48 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 42,090.48 100.00% 42,090.48 0.00 0.00 
A4 TEMP TRAFFIC CONTROL 26,236.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 26,236.00 100.00% 26,236.00 0.00 0.00 
A-5 CLEARING, GRUBBING & SITE PR 245,000.00 0.00 AC 70DO 3,500.00 0.00 245,000.00 100.00% 245,000.00 0.00 0.00 
B-1.00 MASS GRADING MAIN SITE 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B-1.01 STRIP TOPSOIL, MASS GRADE, R 2,004,600.40 833,285.00 CY 833,285.00 241 0.00 2,004,600.40 100.00%2,004,600.40 0.00 0.00 
B-1.02 ROUGH SHAPING 147,338.57 0.00 LS 0.00 '0.00 • 0.00 147,338.57 100.00% 147,338.57 0.00 0.00 
B-1.03 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & 
-
33,406.30 6,671.00 C'( 6,671.00 5.01 0.00 33,406.30 100.00% 33,406.30 0.00 0.00 
B-1.04 ROUGH GRADE BUILDING PADS 5,393.71 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 5,39171 100.00% 5,393.71 0.00 0.00 
B-1.05 ROUGH GRADE LAKES 17,528.41 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 17,528.41 100.00% 17,528.41 0.00 0.00 
B-2.00 MASS GRADING PANHANDLE SITI 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B-2.o1 STRIP TOPSOIL, EXCAVATION, A, 457,659.52 209,482.00 CY 209,48200 2.18 0.00 457,659.52 100.00% 457,659.52 0.00 0.00 
B-2.02 DRILL & SHOOT GOLF COURSE & 11,838.59 23.71 CY 2,371.00 4.99 0.00 11,838.59 100.00% 11,838.59 0.00 0.00 
B-3.00 CONSTRUCTION HAUL ROAD SUI 62,896.09 7,011.83 SY 7,011.83 8.97 0.00 62,896.09 100.00% 62,896.09 0.00 0.00 
B4.00 SITE STORM DRAINAGE COMPLE 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 84.01 ROCK CHECK DAMS 8,263.78 20.19 EA 20.19 400.37 0.00 8,263.78 100.00% 8,263.78 0.00 0.00 8-4.02 4' STORM DRAIN @ FILL TOE . 28,359.26 5,144.35 LF 5,144.35 5.51 0.00 28,359.26 100.00% 28,359.26 0.00 0.00 B-4.03 MULTI PLATE CULVERT 312,602.19 200.38 LF 200.38 1,560.05 0.00 312,602.19 100.00% 312,602.19 0.00 0.00 8-4.04 12' CULVERT 32,023.68 1,069.00 LF 1,069DO 29.96 0.00 32,023.68 100.00% 32,023.68 0.00 0.00 
8-4.05 18' CULVERT 88,963.18 2,520.00 LF 2,520.0Q 35.30 0.00 88,963.18 100.00% 88,963.18 0.00 0.00 
B-4.06 24' CULVERT 47,375.96 1,093.00 LF 1,093.00 43.34 0.00 47,375.96 100.000,," 47,375.96 0.00 0.00 
B-4.07 CULVERT BEDDING 4,149.87 540.00 C'( 540.00 7.68 0.00 4,149.87 100.000/0 4,'49.87 0.00 0.00 
8-4.08 TYPE 1 CATCH BASINS 7,169.76 8.00 EA 800 ·896.22 0.00 7,169.76 100.00% 7,169.76 0.00 0.00 
84.09 TYPE 2 CATCH BASINS 8,831.55 5.00 EA 5.00 1,766.31 0.00 8,831.55 100.00% 8,831.55 0.00 0.00 
B-4.10 HAUL SHOT & PLACE SHOT ROC~ 0.00 0.00 C'( 0.00 13.65 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
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Progress Bill 
COEUR 0' AlENE, 10 83815 Invoice: 5835 
208 777-8013 Phone 
208777-8667 Fax Date: 6/11/2008 
A.CI NCJFlTHVVEBT INC. Application #: 34 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
Tolil 
Completed Amount Quantity Amount Contract Contract Quantity Unit Materials And Storad % Previous This Period ThlsP,rIod Ollcription Amount Quantity U/M JrO Pric. On· Site To Date 
B4.11 SWALE EXCAVATION 0.00 0.00 CY 0.00 1.76 0.00 . 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B4.12 RIP-RAP DITCH LINE 53,415.85 2,709.50 LF 2,709.50 19.71 0.00 53,415.85 100.00% 53,415.85 0.00 0.01 
B4.14 INLET & OUTLET PROTECTION 12,824.37 16.00 EA 16.00 801.52 0.00 12,824.37 100.00% 12,824.37 0.00 O.O( ~ 
~.OO EROSION CONTROL 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.01 .::; 
B-6.Q1 TRACK WALK SLOPES 10,625.05 24.80 AC 24.80 . 428.43 0.00 10,625.05 100.0OCA. 10,625.05 0.00 0.0( r<J 
B-6.02 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - CON 134,940.85 41,230.00 LF 41,230.00 3.27 0.00 134,940.85 100.00% 134,940.85 0.00 o.oe -
B-6.03 WIRE BACKED SILT FENCE - WET 35,202.48 11,320.00 LF 11,320.00 3.11 0.00 35,202.48 100.00ck 35,202.48 0.00 0.00 
8-6.04 WATILES 60,384.78 17,585.00 LF 17,585.00 3.43 0.00 60,384.78 100.00"'{' 60,364.78 0.00 0.00 
8-6.05 CONSTRUCTION ENTRANCES 2,369.25 2.25 EA 225 1,053.00 0.00 2,369.25 100.00"/0 2,369.25 0.00 0.00 
B-6.06 SLOPE STABILIZATION MA TIING 177,053.84 93,549.00 SY 93,549.00 1.89 0.00 177,053.64 100.00"/0 177,053.64 0.00 0.00 
B-6.07 SEDIMENT POt-l) EXCAVATION 60,134.68 28,440.00 CY 28,440.00 2.11 0.00 60,134.68 100.00% 60,134.68 0.00 0.00 
B-6.08 SHOT ROCK-FILL & GRADE SED F 25,628.40 3,475.39 CY 3,475.39 5.40 0.00 25,628.40 100.00% 25,628.40 0.00 0.00 
B-6.09 HYDROSEED SED. PONDS, SWAL 0.00 0.00 AC 0.00 991.77 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B-6.10 HYDROSEED CUTIFILL SLOPES 1,627.06 1.71 AC 1.71 952.06 0.00 1,627.06 100.00% 1,627.00 0.00 0.00 
B-6.11 TOPSOIL DISTURBED AREA - OUl 0.00 0.00 AC 0.00 2,200.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
C-1.00 BOND 82,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 82,000.00 100.00% 82,000.00 0.00 0.00 
C-1.01 CREDIT BOND 
-82,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 -82,000.00 100.00% -82,000.00 0.00 0.00 
D-1.00 FUEL PRICES AS OF 10120/06 0.00 0.00 L 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.oor. 0.00 0.00 0.00 
D-1.01 DECEMBER 1 OFF ROAD DIESEL I 2,538.47 8,932.00 GAL 8,932.00 0.28 0.00 2,538.47 100.00"/. 2,538.47 0.00 0.00 
0-1.02 DECEMBER I DIESEL I PICK UPS l 86.44 847.00 GAL 647.00 0.13 0.00 86.44 100.00% 86.44 0.00 0.00 
D-1.03 DECEMBER I GASOLINE I PICK UF 220.69 1,403.00 GAL 1,403.00 0.16 0.00 220.69 100.00% 220.69 0.00 0.00 
D-1.04 OCTINOV. OFF RD. DIESEL 3,616.41 12,054.70 GAL 12,054.70 0.30 0.00 3,616.41 100.00% 3,616.41 0.00 0.00 
D-1.05 OCTINOV. ON RD. DIESEL 44.18 401.62 GAL 401.64 '{).11 0.00 44.18 100.00% 44.18 0.00 0.00 
D-1.06 OCTlNOV. UNLEADED GASOLINE 
-15.21 253.43 GAL 253.50 .{).06 0.00 -15.21 100.00% -15.21 0.00 0.00 
~1.07 JANUARY UNLEADED 35.18 1,172.66 GAL 1,172.66 0.03 0.00 35.18 100.00% 35.18 0.00 0.00 
0-1.08 JANUARY OFF RD. DIESEL 819.73 1,576.40 GAL 1,576AO 0.52 0.00 819.73 100.00% 819.73 0.00 0.00 
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.ACI NCJRTHVVEBT INC. Application #: 34 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR o ALENE, 1083816 
Contract: 6416- BLACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
Tobl 
Completed Amount Quantity Amount Contract Contract Quantity Unit Materials And Stored % Prevloua Thla Period This Period 
.wn Descl1ption Amount Quantlty UIM JTD Prite On-Site T2DIlI 
, 
9n.'2fJ GAL 9n.20 -0.17 0.00 -166.12 100.00% -166.12 0.00 0.00 ~ 0-1.09 JANUARY ON RD. DIESEL -166.12 
20,960.00 73.60 LF 73.60 284.78 0.00 20,960.00 100.00% 20,960.00 0.00 
" 
CQ.Q.OO SHORING STORM 0.00 :r-
CO-7.00 FEBRUARY FUEL COSTS -1,230.86 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 -1,230.86 100.00"10 -1 ,230.86 0.00 0.00 
CO·.a.oO MARCH FUEL COSTS 277.49 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 277.49 100.00"'{' 2n.49 0.00 0.00 rO 
C0-9.00 APRIL FUEL COSTS -m.30 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 -220.30 100.00% -220.30 0.00 0.00 -
C0-10.01 EXCAVATE/BACK ALL @ PUMP S' 11 ,886.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 11,886.00 100.00"/0 11,886.00 0.00 0.00 
C0-1O.02 PURCHASE & INSTALL INTAKE FL 31,062.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 31,062.00 100.00"/0 31.062.00 0.00 0.00 
C0-11 .00 DIESEL 819.66 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 819.66 100.00% 819.66 0.00 0.00 
CO-12.00 JUNE FUEL COSTS 2,570.52 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 2,570.52 100.00% 2,570.52 0.00 0.00 
CO-13.01 GravilySewer - 6' 57,344.00 1,792.00 LF 1,792.00 32.00 0.00 57,344.00 100.00% 57,344.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-13.02 Pressure Sewer 8' 41 ,500.00 2,000.00 LF 2,000.00 20.75 0.00 41,500.00 100.00% 41 ,500.00 0.00 0.00 
C0-13.03 Irrigaten line 8' 56,250.00 2,500.00 LF 2,500.00 22.50 0.00 56,250.00 100.00"/0 56,250.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-13.04 Air Release/Air Vacume Manhole 11 ,625.00 3.00 EA 3.00 3,875.00 0.00 11,625.00 100.00% 11,625.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-13.05 Air Release Manholes - Inigal 7,280.00 2.00 EA 2.00 3,640.00 0.00 7,280.00 100.00% 7,280.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-13.06 Pressure Clean Oul - Manhole 3,1'2fJ.00 1.00 EA 1.00 3,120.00 0.00 3,120.00 100.00% 3,1'2fJ.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-14.00 JULY FUEL COSTS 11 .078.78 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 11,078.78 100.00% 11,078.78 0.00 0.00 
C0-15.00 AUGUST BILLING FUEL COSTS 13,993.14 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 13,993.14 100.00"/0 13,993.14 0.00 0.00 
C0-16.00 SEPT.- BILLING DIED DIESa 22,024.33 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 22,024.33 100.00% 22,024.33 0.00 0.00 CO-17.00 SAND ADDED TO SEDIMENT PON 10,302.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 10,302.00 100.00"'" 10,302.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-18.00 314' DRAIN ROCK FOR 4' TRENC~ 3,278.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 3,278.00 100.00% 3,278.00 0.00 0.00 
C0-19.00 OCTOBER BILLING FUEL COSTS 11,579.22 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 11,579.22 100.00% 11 ,579.22 0.00 0.00 
CO-'2fJ.OO INFRAST. MOB & INDIRECTS 3,060.75 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 3,000.75 100.00% 3,060.75 0.00 0.00 
CO-'2fJ.01 INFRAST. SUBGRADE PREP 18,880.00 11 ,800.00 SY 11,800.00 1.60 0.00 18,880.00 100.00% 18,880.00 0.00 0.00 
CO-20.02 INFRAST. GEOTECH FABRIC 12,390.00 11,800.00 SY 11,800.00 1.05 0.00 12,390.00 100.00% 12,390.00 0.00 0.00 CO-20.03 INFRAST. HAUL & PLACE BALlAS' 16,980.15 3,087.30 SY 3,087.30 5.50 0.00 16,980.15 100.00% 16,980.15 0.00 0.00 C0-20.04 INFRAST. 6' GRAVITY SEWER 82,344.00 3,760.00 LF 3,760.00 21.90 0.00 82,344.00 100.00% 82,344.00 0.00 0.00 




To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE, [083816 
Contract: 6416- BlACK ROCK NORTH GOLF COURSE 
--, 
Contract 
Itiam Dlacriptlon Amount 
CQ-2O.05 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES All 6,348.00 
CO-2O.06 INFRAST. 4· POTABLE MAIN 44,880.00 
CQ-20.07 INFRAST.6· pm ABLE MAIN 112,023.00 
CQ-20.08 INFRAST.16·IRRlGATION 102,600.00 
CO-20.09 INFRAST.8·IRRlGATION 64,512.00 
CQ-20.10 INFRAST.IRRlGATION SERVICES 8,460.00 
CO-2O.11 INFRAST. FIRE HYDRANTS 23,388.00 
CO-21.00 NOVEMBER DIED DIESEL 7,931.24 
CO-21.D1 NOVEMBER ON ROAD CLEAR 728.83 
CO-21 .02 NOVEMBER UNLEADED 529.16 
CQ-22.00 INFRAST. 6' GRAVITY SEWER 17,520.00 
CO-22.01 INFRAST.16·IRRIGATION 43,320.00 
CQ-22.02 INFRAST.IRRlGATION SERVICES 7,050.00 
CO-22.03 INFRAST. SEWER SERVICES 5,290.00 
C0-23.00 SC250 SLOPE STABILIZATION MA 44,892.00 
CQ-23.01 VMAX550 SLOPE STABIUZATION 7,500.00 
CO-24.00 SAND FOR PONDS 5,991.97 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0 ' AlENE, 10 63815 
206 777·8013 Phone 
206 7n-8667 Fax 
Contract Quallllty Quantity UIM JTD 
6.00 EA 6nO 
2,200.00 LF 2,200.00 
4,860.00 LF 4,860.00 
1,800.00 IF 1,800.00 
2,560.00 LF 2,560.00 
6.00 EA 6.00 
6.00 EA 6.00 
10,039.55 GAL 10,039.55 
2,351.05 GAl 2,351 .05 
~28.35 GAL 928.35 
800.00 IF 800.00 
760.00 IF 760.00 
5.00 EA 5.00 
5.00 EA 5.00 
261.00 RLS 261.00 
20.00 RlS 20.00 










































Application #: 34 
Total 
Completed Amount Quantity Amount 
And SIGrid 01. Prlvioul Thll Period ThltP.rIod 
II! Olta 
6,348.00 100.00% 6,348.00 
44,880.00 100.00% 44,880.00 
112,023.00 100.00% 112,023.00 
102,600.00 100.00% 102,600.00 
64,512.00 100.00% 64,512.00 
8.460.00 100.00% 8,460.00 
23,388.00 100.00% 23,388.00 
7,93124 100.00% 7,931.24 
728.83 100.00% 728.83 
529.16 100.00% 529.16 
17,520.00 100.00% 17,520.00 
. 43,320.00 100.00% 43,320.00 
7,050.00 100.00% 7,050.00 
5,290.00 100.00% 5,290.00 
44,892.00 100.00% 44,892.00 
7,500.00 100.00% 7,500.00 
5,991.97 100.00% 5,991.97 
Towl Silled To ~ate: 
ll .. Retainllli 
l.n Prlv[oul Applic:aUonl 












































APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Imloice #: 5356 
To/Owner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER 
WORK 






COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. Via Engineer. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
AppllcatlOn Is made for pa)lment, as shown belON, Tn connection with the Contract. 
contlnuatron Sheet Is attached. 
1. Original Contract Sum . -•................•....... 
2. Net Change By Change Order •........•........•. 
3. Contract Sum To Date ..•......•............•... 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ....•.......... 
5. Retainage; 
a. 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$997.50 
$0.00 
. Total Retainage .........•.•......•.•........ 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage •.••...•.•...•.•.•.••• 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ........... . 
8. Current Payment Due ...•....•....•.........•.•• 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Curre~t Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage 
bHANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Tof41 cltBngcs approved 
in previOIlll months by Owner $0.00 
T~IApp~edtlUs~nili $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 
















~Iod To: 112512008 
The underSign~ Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
infonnation, d beliet: the work covered by this Application :tOr Payment has been completed 
in accordance 'th the Contract Documents. That aU amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for hich previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, an that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: Oate:. ____ _ 
Stateo!! 
Subscribed and \;worn to befOre me this 
Notary Public: 
My Commissioq eltpires: . 
County of: 
day of 
In accordance th the Conlfact Documents, based on on-site observations and the elata ENGINEER'~ ERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
comprising the bove application, the Ardt/teet certifies to ilie Owner that 10 the best of the 
Ardtitecfs kilo [edge, inibrmation, and belie/; the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality ofth Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to pa ent oftheAMOUNT CERTJFIED. 
AMOUNTCERTft:II:D $ 18,952.50 
(AttaCh e)(planaU(1n If amount certified differs (rom /he amount appUed. IniUal alf figures on this AppUcatlon and on /he . 
ConUnua/fon SheJpt that are Changed to conform With /he amount cartlfied.) ~PI----. r-~ EXHIBIT 






By. I Date'.! Pi)... ~ )~"-I;' d 
This CeItiticalis not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable onlY to the 
Contractor n ed herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 
prejudice to rights oithe Owner or Contractor under this Contract. 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 
208777-8013 Phone 
208 777-8667 Fax 
.A.CI NO·RTH\NE!!ST INC. 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 
Contract: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
Contract Contract Quanllty nil Item OescrlplJon . Amount Quanllty u/M JTD Pice 
1 BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER we 0.00 0.00 LS 0.00 .00 
10 Clearing & Grubing 57,050.00 16.30 AC 5.70 3,50 .00 
20 Wire Backed Slit Fence 26,000.00 8,000.00 LF 0.00 .25 
30 Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 26,275.00 Sf 0.00 .60 
40 Geo/exille SeperaUon 27,566.75 26,275.00 SY 0.00 .05 
50 Haul & Place Ballast 80,843.75 24,875.00 Sf 0.00 .25 
70 Haul & Place Sase Rock 34,756.00 17,378.00 SY 0.00 .00 
90 Pal/eOnJy 145,195.75 14,305.00 Sf 0.00 1 .15 
100 Pull S/lpulders 5,670.00 9,450.00 LF 0.00 .SO 
110 6' Sewer Forte Main 53,!i50.00 1,700.00 LF 0.00 
120 6' treated Affluent Llne(Purpl 8,400.00 600.00 LF 0.00 
130 6' trealed Af1!uent Une(Purpl 6,000.00 200.00 LF 0.00 
140 S' treated Affluent Line(purpl 25,500.00 1,700.00 LF 0.00 
150 S' treated Affluent Llne(purpl 47,250.00 1,500.00 LF 0.00 
160 S' Irrlgatlon PRV Vault 18,813.00 0.00 lS 0.00 .00 
170 4' Domestlc PRV Vault 10,544.00 0.00 LS 0.00 ,00 
180 Air Vac/Release 4,804.00 2.00 EA 0.00 2.40 .00 
InvoIce: 5356 · 
Dale: 1/25/2008 
Application #: 1 
Total 
Completed Amount Quantity 
Materials And Stored % Previous ThlsPerlod 
On-5l1e o Da e 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 19,950.00 34.97% 0.00 5.70 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 ODD 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
Total Billed To Date: 
Less Retalnaga 
Less PrevIous Applications 





















CONtINUATION SHEET ,-I Page2of2 ~ 
Appli~tion and Certification for Paymont, containing Application No. : 1 0 Contractor's signed certification is attached. , Application Date : 1/25/2008 In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest doUar. 
To: 112512008 
-Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage fur line items may apply. Architect's Project No.: C. 
Involce#: 5356 Contract: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK < 
A R C D 'E 'j;- G II I Item Description of Work Sebeduled Wnrlc~ Materials Tota, % Balanee Retallllage NQ. Value From Previous This Period Preaently Completed (Gtc) To Finish 
Application InpJaee Stored and Stored (C-G) (»+n) To Date 
(Not In D or E) (D+E+F) 
1 BLACK ROCJ< NORTH WINTER WOF 0.00 0.00 0.0 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 10 Clearing & Grubing , 57,050.00 0.00 19,950.0 







rotals 594,005.25 0.00 .":'~50.01 0.00 19,950.00 3.36% 574,051.. 99t 
" 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 1 n\loi ce #: 5455 11) ,..., 
To ~.r: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
PIQj.cl: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER 
WORK 
~pllc.lion No. ~ 2 o o 
o 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
From ContrJc;tor; ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeurd'AJene, 10 83815 
VIii Eng11l891: 
CONTRACTOR1S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
AppUcation 15 made fa- payment. as shoNn bel<m.ln connection willi Ihe Contract. 
ConUnu~Uon Sheet Is attached. 
1. Original Contract Sum ...•...•..•....•......•... 
.2. Net Change By Change Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Date ..............•.........•. 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ...•.•.•... ' •.•. 
5. Retainage : 
•. 5.GG% of Completed Work 
b. o.OO"ib of Stored Material 
$2,287.50 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ....••....•...•..•.•........• 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ..................... . 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ..•....••••. 
8. Current Payment Due ......•.......•......•.•... 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage 
rHANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Total changes nppro v~ • 
in prmous monlbs by Owner $0.00 
Total ApprQvcd Ibis Month $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 

















The undersign1 Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractors knowledge, 
infonnation, d belief, the work covered by this Application for Payment bas been completed 
in accordance ith the Contract DO,cuments. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for Wch previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, an· that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
BY:AkR~ 
State or. 
Subscribed andtm to before me this 
Notary Public: 
My Commlssi expires: 
Date: ::2. /?-S-I-0 cr 
County of: 
day of 
ENGINEER' CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT . 
In accordance ·th the Contract Documents. based on on·sIte observations and the data 
comprlsfng the ave application, the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's kn ledge, intbnnation, and belie~ the Workbas progressed as indicated, 
the quality ofth Wa-k is In accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
Is entitled to PI( t of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED $ 24,510.00 
~ (,) 
« 
(AttaCh explilnaubn If amount ceriJI1ed IiiJfer.; from Ihs amOUlt appUed. Initla! a1/ figures cYI this Appacallon and on the 
ConliluaUon Sh~el that 1118 changed 10 ronfonn with Ilia amount certIt1ed.) 
ARCHITECT 
By: Date:. ____ _ 
This certific~t is nit negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor n ed herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without . 
prejudice to ri&hts of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract 
\B 
cD 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE, IO 83815 
208 777-8013 Phone 
208777-8667 Fax 
ACI NDRTH\NEB.- INC. 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
Contract: 8021- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
., 
Contract Contract 
It.m Ducriptlon . Amount Quantity U{M Quantity nit JTD P c, 
BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER we 0.00 0.00 LS 0.00 .00 
10 Clearing & Grublng 57,050.00 16.30 AC 12.70 
20 Wire Backed Silt Fence 26.000.00 8.000.00 LF 400.00 
30 Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 26,275.00 SY 0.00 
4D Geotexlile SeperaUon 27,588.75 26,275.00 SV 0.00 
50 Haul & Place BaBasl 80,843.75 24,875.00 SV 0.00 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 34,756.00 17,378.00 SY 0.00 
90 Pave Only 145,195.75 14,305.00 SY 0.00 
100 Pull Shpulders 5,670.00 9,450.00 LF 0,00 
110 B' Sewer Force MaIn 53,550.00 1,700.00 LF 0.00 
120 6' treated Affluent Une(Purpl 8,400.00 . 600.00 LF 0.00 
130 6' trealed Affluent Llne(Purpl 6,000.00 200.00 LF 0.00 
140 S' treated Affluent Une(Purpl 25,500.00 1,700.00 LF 0.00 
150 8' lreated Affluent Llne(Purpl 47,250.00 1,500.00 LF 0.00 
160 8' IrrlRation PRV V&llt 18,813.00 0.00 LS 0.00 
170 4' Domestic PRV Vault 10,544.00 0.00 LS 0.00 
180 Air VaclRelease 4,804.00 2.00 EA 0.00 
Total 
Complatad 






















Application #: 2 
Amount Quantify 
% Previous Tills Period 
0.00% 0.00 0.00 
77.91% 19,950.00 7.00 
5.00% 0.00 400.00 
0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.0D"fi, 0.00 0.00 
0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00"1. 0.00 0.00 
O.OD"k 0.00 0.00 
0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00% 0.00 0.00 
O.oD"k 0.00 0.00 
0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00% 0.00 0.00 
o.OD"k 0.00 0.00 
0.00% 0.00 0.00 
o.oD"1a 0.00 0.00 
Total Bmld To DI~: 
Le .. Ratalna;, 
Leu Previoua Applications 



















Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Colunm I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invo;ce#: 5455 Contract: 8027· BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
A R r. D . 'R 
Item Description o(Work Scheduled w~~-;; (" -, ... 
No. Value From Previous TbisPerlod 
Application In Place 
(D+E) 
1 BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WOF 0.00 0.00 O.Op 
10 Clearing & Grubing 57,050.00 19,950.00 24,500.0/1 
20 Wire Backed Silt Fence 28,000.00 0.00 1,300.0p 
30 Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 0.00 0.0 
40 Geotextlle Seperation 27,588.75 0.00 0.0) 
50 Haul & Place Ballast 80,843.75 0.00 0.0) 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 34,756.00 0.00 O.Op 
90 Pave Only 145,195.75 0.00 O.Op 
100 Pull Shpulders 5,670.00 0.00 O.Op 
110 8" Sewer Force Main 53,550.00 0.00 O.Op 
120 6" treated Affluent Llne(Purpl 8,400.00 0.00 0.0 
130 6" treated Affluent llne(Purpl 6,000.00 0.00 O.(J~ 
140 8-treated Affluent llne(purpl 25,SOO.00 0.00 0.0) 
150 8D treaied Affluent Une(Purpl 47,250.00 0.00 O.Op 
160 8D Irrigation PRV Vault 18,813.00 0.00 0.0 170 4/1 Domestic PRV Vault 10,544.00 0.00 0.0 180 Air VaclRelease 4,804.00 0.00 0.0 
.> 
.. 
Totals 594,005.25 19,950.00 o-J,600,0 
Appricatlon No. : 
Application Date : 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
F G 
Materials Total % 
Presently Completed (G/C) 
Stored and Stored 
To Date 
(Not In D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 44,450.00 n.91% 
0.00 1,300.00 5.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00'% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 O.OQOAl 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 4S,750.00 7.70% 








































SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: BRN Developme'rtt, ItJe. 
. . '."'.. '. .' 
P.O. 80x 3070 
Coeur d' Alene, 10 83816 




From: AC, I NoR.±bwe-'~'J .r;, c.. 
Job No.: ...,0$.50=",,3~5,--_-,--_________ _ IoloOO Me 60veenment w~ 
Contract No.: 065035 C0007 
Add,ns: P.O. Box 3070 Pay Application I: .... rl:ok.. _____ _ 
CItyJState: Coeur II' Alane Billing Porlod: 






PAY REQUEST CALCULATION: 
(A) 
AmDlJlrt 




Total Approved Contract: Rq~pO~,~ 
















_______ T _______ = ______ _ 
-------+------_:. -------
Total Earned Less Relainage: 
Lou PreVious Net Billings: 




111111111 Utili I It 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 till 11111 11111 III 11111 11111 11111 11111 III III I 11111111111111111111111111 





CONDITIONAL LIEN WAIVER, RELEASE AND SUBORDINATION 
.' 
BRN Development, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83816 
Payment Amount: $ .;j1,s ID .00 
For Work Through: .;l-a 5 ,2008 
CONTRACT #065035_CO007 ClO 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum of$;)L/,5 J 0 . .:::, the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and releases all 
rights to lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in connection with any and aU 
work: or labor performed, materials, equipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished. or any other claims or obligations owed through the 
date shown above, on the above-named Project. 
This waiver and release does not COVer rights or obligations that might accrue after the above date fur additional work: that may be 
performed. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may be filed for work performed 
after said date will only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and will be subordinate to any liens or encumbrances attaching 
to the subject property prior to said date. 
lu an inducement to the abovo-named Owner to make the payment first described above, the undersigned further covenants and 
represents that it has performed the work and/or furnished the materials pursuant to and in accordance with the plans and specifications or 
worlc order in effect up through ~ 20.Q8.. The undersigned further covenants and represents that either all obligations related to 
~r, equipment, supplies, materials, lower tier subcontractors at all levels and consultants through the date first stated above have been fully 
id. or all such obligations will be paid first out oftbe funds to be received befure any of said funds will be applied to any other pwpose and 
-the payment first described above will be sufficient to funy satisfY all such obligations. 
----,lJff;-ljSil!iga~~n-bchalf9fa oompany,the-undemigned-eerti6eHUdel1'enalty-ofperjury1mdCl the laws-ofthe State ofldahu1hat be or sIre 







On this ___ day of ___ ---', 2006, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the State ofIdaho, personally 
appeared • known or identified to me to be the of 
__ --:----:--::-:-" the corporation that executed the furegoing instrument and acknowledged the said instrument to be a free and voluntary 
act and deed of the corpoIation, fur the uses and purposes setfurth therein, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute said instrument 
on behalf 0 f said corporation. 
Witness my hand and official seal hereto affixed the day and year first above written. 
Notary Public in and for the State of _____ _ 
R~dmgat:~~--~ __ --__ --__ ---------
My Commission Expires: ___________ _ 
13661 A·Ci OOOl~ 
, ");w:t:W 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Inkrolce H: !563 rYA4 ~3/,;2t 7~ b'i' 0*' 
To 0v.!Itr. BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Pmjtct: 8027· BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER 
WORK 
~plicatlon No. : 3 CnYl+n...c:..-r- 0 lp $D oS _ c. ~ 
C<ld-e.. SO.4Db .tt-CO 1! 
::"tl ,... 
COEUR {;) ALENE, tD 83816 
FroIIII COllCtlc\or: ACt Northwellt, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Cseurd'AlenB,ID 83815 
VIa Englnwr: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Appllcallon Is made for pa:,men~ III S"!mIl beloW. In connec\lcn wllh the ConIr.ilCt. 
Conlinuatlon Shfralil abehed. 
1. Original Contmct Sum , ........................ . 
2. Net Chinge By Change Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Dafe ...•••.•.•.••.••••..••••.• 
4. Total Complc:ted and Stored To Date ....•.........• 
5. Rettinage : 
... 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 5.00% of Stored Material 
$2,7-43.13 
$505.00 
ToW Rel:!inage ....••.•..................•.. 
6. ToW Earned Less Retainage ..•.•.......•...•.•... 
7. Less Previous CertifiClltes For Payments ........•... 
8. Current Pa.yment Due •.•.....•...••...•••••.•••• 
Sal cs Tax (0.0000 0;' 011 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage 
bHANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Total Cbiul~ved 
in tnVIolll by Owner $0.00 
• ToI.\l Approved Ibis Mlnth $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 
















13 ; \ \~d Jot :LJ /<.. S C ~ c;;~o (OJ ~O.II-3- ) ~ 
,.riGd To: 3/2512008 
UJ/JAf - II} g,;l.6}. 81 C. 
c 
The undersi~d Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractot's knowledge. 
Information, d belief. the work covered by this Application for Payment has bClm completed 
in accordanc with the Contract Documents. That an amounts havc been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for hich previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, d that current payment soown herein is now due. . 
CONTRACTt>R: ACt Northwel;t. Inc. a 
.[ By: )Jnt R.;; ~ \.~ ~ ____ r~-=-:::"::"::::::::~ __ Date: 3/2s-1.-(1) S?' #~ 
State of: 
Subscribed BnJswom to befbre me this 
Notmy Publi~ 
My Conunissi expires: 
County of: 
dltyof 
In accordance ith the Contract Documents. based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the bove application. the Architect certifies to the OMIa that to the best of the 
Architecrs len ledge. infmmation. and belil( th~ Work has progressed as indicated, 
@ 
ENGINEER~' ERTIFlCATE FOR PAYMENT 
the quality of c Work is In IIccordance with the Contract Documents. and the Contractor 1 . 
Is entlUed to pa ent of tho AMOUNT CERTIFIED. " " "£ D ~\lR 
\\ 'E C'E 1 f'.lO 
AMOUNTC£RljFIED $ 18,251.87 N L \' ( 
'\~'-\.\~ 0 
(Attar:b exp!anallDn ifalTlOLlnt certified dlfflll from /he amount applied. Ill/Hill all "guru on /h~ AppJlc./Ion Ind on the 
Continuation Sli'et thllt ant changed to confonn I'Iitllthe amount certiffcd.) 
ARCHITEC11: 
\: By: Date:, ____ _ 
This CertifiCiiS not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFffiD is payable only to the 
Contractor n d herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 























P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 
8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
Contract 
Description Amount 
BLACK ROCK NORTH WlI'ITER we 0.00 
Clearing & Grubing 57,050.00 
Wire Backed Silt Fence 26,000.00 
Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 
Geotextne Seperatlon 27,588.75 
Haul & PI~e Ballast 80,843.75 
Haul & Place Base Rock 34,756.00 
Pave Only 145,195.75 
Pull Shpulders 5,670.00 
8' Sewer Forte Main 53,550.00 
6' treated Affluent Llne(Purpl 8,400.00 
6' !Jeated Affluent L1ne(Purpl 6,000.00 
8' treated Affluent Llne(Purpl 25.500.00 
8' !Jeated Affluent l!ne(Purpl 47,250.00 
8' Irrigation PRV}/ault 18,813.00 
4' Domestic PRVVault 10.544.00 
Air VaclRelease 4,804.00 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 
208 777-8013 Phone 
206777-8667 Fax 
Contract Quantlty Quantity u/M JTD 
0.00 LS 0.00 
16.30 AC 14.70 
B,OOO.OO LF 1.050.00 
26,275.00 SY 0.00 
26,275.00 SY 0.00 
24,875 .00 SY 0.00 
17,378.00 SY 0.00 
14.305.00 SY 0.00 
9,450.00 LF 0.00 
1,700.00 LF 0.00 
600.00 LF 0.00 
200.00 LF 0.00 
1,700.00 LF 0.00 
1,500.00 LF 0.00 
0.00 LS 0.00 
0.00 LS 0.00 









Application 11: 3 
Total 
Completed Amount 











Mallrbla And Stored % Prevlou. TIll, Period Thl, Pe 
On·Slte o Date 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 51,450.00 90.18% 44,450.00 2.00 7,001 '-
0.00 3,412.50 13.13% 1,300.00 650.00 2,11: ~ 
0.00 0.00 0.OOr4 0.00 0.00 ; (0 
0.00 0.00 · 0.OOr4 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
3,000.00 3,000.00 5.60% 0.00 0.00 3.0( 
4,500.00 4,500.00 53.57% 0.00 0.00 4,5( 
2,600.00 2.600.00 43.33% 0.00 0.00 2,6l 
0.00 0.00 O.OO·~ 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.000;, 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% . 0.00 0.00 
Total BIUBIi To Date: 64,96: 
lesl Ret.linaga 3,24: 
Lell PrevIous Appllc.llon. 43,40 
Tetal Cu. fbla Invoice 18,25 
= 
'JB 'I of' 
... _--._ ... . -...: .. 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
Application lind Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractors signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage fortine items may apply. 
Invoice # : 5563 Contract: 8027· BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
A .. R r D "F. 
Item Description of Work Scheduled Wn~1t .~ 
No. Value From Previous TblS Period 
Application In Place 
(D+E) 
1 BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WOF 0.00 0.00 O.OC 
10 Clearing & Grublng 57,050.00 44,450.00 7,OOO.OC 
20 WIre Backed Silt Fence 26,000.00 1,300.00 2,112.50 
30 Road Sub Grade 42.040.00 0.00 0.00 
40 Geotextile Seperation 27.588.75 0.00 0.00 
50 Haul & Place Ballast 80,843.75 0.00 0.00 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 34.756.00 0.00 0.00 
90 Pave Only 145,195.75 0.00 0.00 
100 PuJl Shpulders 5.670.00 0.00 0.00 
110 8" SewElr Force Main 53,550.00 0.00 0.00 
120 6" treated Affluent line(PurpJ 8,400.00 0.00 0.00 
130 6" treated Affluent lIne(Purpl 6,000.00 0.00 0.00 
140 8" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 25,500.00 0.00 0.00 150 8" treated Affluent l/ne(Purpl 47.250.00 0.00 0.00 160 8" Irrigation PRV Vault 18,813.00 0.00 0.00 170 4" Domestic PRVVau/t 10.544.00 0.00 0.00 180 Air Vac/Release 4.804.00 0.00 0.00 
. 
~ 
'ota.s 594,005.25 45,750.00 
.12.50 -
Application No. : 
Application Date : 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
E G 
Materials Total % 
Presently Completed (G/C) 
Ston:d and Stored 
To Date 
(Not In D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 51,450.00 90.18% 
0.00 3,412.50 13.13% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 ' 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 O.OQ 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
3.000.00 3.000.00 5.60% 
4.500.00 4.500.00 53.57% 
2.600.00 2,600.00 43.33% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 












































SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: BRN Development, Inc. 
p.o. Bo,,3070 
eo.ur·d' Alene, 10 83816 
Job Nama: Infrastructure Winter Work 
Job No.: ..:OWO=~35~ ___________ _ 
Contract No.: 015035 COOO7 
Add .... a: BO. Box 807Q Pay Applk:ation I: ... 3...<.-_____ _ 
Billing PaJtod: 
3-d$-Q8 
"i" illi "'II i" 1'"0.4100 I" "Ii iii Ii i i III ii Ii" iii i Ii Ii i it Ii Ii Ii "' Ii Ii Ii ill" i Ii' Ii Ii i i 'hilli" "" I"'" I" .. "" n" i Ii Ii iii iii"""'" i" , 
PAY REQUEST CALCULATION: 








lA} (8) (0) 
Amount Billed Amount BllIed 
Amount Prior P4Niods ThIs Period 
q575.V.· tq~/~ 






------,,------+------= -------SCN 005.;J5 ,, ___ ~ 
o 
LeIS Retalnagl @ 
ToUt Eamad Lus Retalnaga: "7 
LeIS Pravlous Nil BIMlngr;: CCf-t 
f,"'. 9"';; . .;:' 
J.-:J.1.J8.!! 
t /. If II./. 32 
f3. ¥(,;;}E,O 
. .."aIDS} 
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Aei 0001.1 
Exmnrr"B" 
CONDmONAL LIEN WAIVER, RELEASE AND SUBORDINATION 
TO: BRN Development, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeurd' fUene,no 83816 
Payment Amount $ .00 
For Work Through: , 2008 
RE: CONTRACT #065035 COO07 
Upon receipt ofpayme";:i"t of the sum of$j8". 0?51 .EJ2 the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and releases all 
rights to lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in connection with any and all 
work or labor performed, materials, equipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished, or any other claims or obligations owed through the 
date shown above, on the above·named Project. 
This waiver and release does not cover rigbts or obligations that might accrue after the above date for additional work that may be 
performed. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may be filed for work perfurmed 
after said date will only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and will be subordinate to any liens or encumbrances attaching 
to the subject property prior to said date. 
As an inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment first described above, the undersigned further covenants and 
represents that it has performed the work. and/or furnished the materials pursuant to and in accordance with the plans and specifications or 
work order in effect up through 3.9'5 ,lOeB. The undersigned further covenants and represents that either all obligations related to 
labor, equipment, supplies, materials, lower tier subcontractors at aU levels and consultants through the date first stated above have been fully 
ld, or all such obligations will be paid first out of the funds to be received before any of said funds will be applied to any other purpose and 
..ne payment fust desoribed above will be sufficient to fully satisfY all such obligations. 
If signed on behalf of a company. the undersigned certifies under penalty ofperjmy nnder the laws oftbe State ofIdaho..that-be.ox:.shc 
is authorized to execute the same on behalf of the company to be bound. 
STATE of JJ4 ) 
d ..... h .. "',- ) Countyof~ ) 
ss, 
On this ~ day o~oQ before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the State ofIdaho, personally 
appeared ,knoWDoridentified to me to be the ~. ~_ of 
-----:--::o~' the corporation that executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the said instrume~oluntary 
act and deed of the corporation. for the uses and purposes set forth therein, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute said instrument 




APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT InJ,oiee#: 5663 
To OWner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER 
WORK 
Abpllcatlon No. : 4 
COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83815 
Via EngJneer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Application Is made for pa~n~ as shown belOw. In CllnnecUon with the Contract 
Continuation Sheet Is altadled. 
1. Original Contract Sum .••••....•••.••.•••••••••• 
2. Ne! Change By Change Order •.....•.••••..•..•.. 
3. Contract Sum To Date .•.•••.••.....•.•...•.•••• 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date •.•.••........• 
5. Retainage: 
a. 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 5.00% of Stored Material 
$2,743.13 
$695.00 
Total Retainage .•.•...••••..••.••.••.....••• 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage •...•••..•...•••...••• 
" ? ."Less Previous Certificates For Payments ..........•. 
8. Current Payment Due •..........•.•..•...•...••. 
'Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage 
", 
CHANGEORDERS~Y 
Total changes approved 
In previous months by Owner 
Total Approved this Month 
TOTALS 






















The underSlgn~Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractors knowledge, 
infomation, d belie(. the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance ·th the Contract Documents. That aU amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for ich previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, an that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRAcrdR: ACI Northwest,. Inc. 
By: kJQ ~ Date: 
State of 
Subscribed and jworn to bctore me this 
NOtary Public: 




In accordance w th the Contrect Documents, based on on-site obsclVations and the data ENGINEER~CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
comprising the ove application, the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's len edge, infonnation, and beliet; the Work has pl'Ogn:ssed as indicated, 
the quality of th Work is in accprdance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entItled to p ent of the AMOUNT CERTrFlED. 
AMOUNTCcRTlhcD $ 3,610.00 
(Attach /ilXp!analldp If amOUlt carl1llsd dIIfenI from /he amount applied. InlilaJ ell figures on this Applfc:atfon and on the 
COnlmuallon Sh~t /hal are changed 10 eonfonn wllh lila amount CBlfIfled.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date:. ____ _ 
This Certifica~is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor n ed herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 










6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 
208777-8013 Phone 
208 7n·8667 Fax 
ACI NCJRTHlNEST INC. 
To: BRN DEVELOP~ENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE,ID 83816 
Contract: 8027- BlACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
Contract COlliract 
Item DttCrlplion Amount Quantity UIM Quantity nit JTD Pee 
BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER we 0.00 0.00 LS 0.00 000 
10 Clearing & Grubln!l 57,050.00 16.30 AC 14.70 3,500 00 
20 Wire Backed Silt Fence 26,000.00 B,OOO.OO I.F 1,050.00 325 
30 Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 26,275.00 SY 0.00 160 
40 Geotextlle SeperaHon 27,588.75 26,275.00 Sy 0.00 105 
50 Haul & Place Ballast 80,843.75 24,875.00 Sy 0.00 325 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 36,706.00 18,353.00 Sy 0.00 200 
90 Pave Only 155,092.00 15,280.00 Sy 0.00 1015 
100 Pull Shpufders 5,670.00 9,450.00 LF 0.00 060 
110 8' Sewer Force Main 53,550.00 1,700.00 LF 0.00 3150 
120 6' treated Nil uent Une(Purpl 6,400.00 600.00 LF 0.00 1400 
130 S' treated Niluent Une(Purpl 6,000.00 200.00 LF 0.00 3000 
140 S· treated Niluent Une(Purpl 25,500.00 1,700.00 LF 0,00 1500 
150 S' traated Affluent Une(Purpl 47,250,00 1,500.00 U: 0.00 3150 
160 8' Irrigation PRV Vault 18,813.00 0.00 LS 0.00 000 
170 4' Domestic PRV Vault 10,544.00 0.00 LS 0.00 pOD 


























Application II: 4 
• ( 
.. 
Amount Quantity Anto 


















Total BlUed To Date: 
L ... RIlI[nage 
Le" PrevlOlll Application, 






























Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items ml\Y apply. 
Invoice # : 5663 Contract: 8027. BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
A B C D K 
Item Descrlptioa of Work Sc.bedulcd ...1\Inrk 
No. Vallie From Previous TbllPeriod 
AppUcatiOD In Place 
(D+E) 
1 BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WOF 0.00 0.00 0.0 
10 Clearing & Grubing 57,050.00 51,450.00 O.O! 
20 Wire Backed Snt Fence 26,000.00 3,412.50 0.01 
30 Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 0.00 0.0 
40 Geotextile Seperation 27,568.75 0.00 0.0 
50 Haul & Place Ballast 80,843.75 0.00 0.01 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 36,706.00 0.00 0.0 
90 Pave Only 155,092.00 0.00 0.01 
100 Pull Shpulders 5,670.00 0.00 0.0 
110 8" Sewer Force Main 53,550.00 0.00 0.0, 
120 6" treated AfflUent line(PurpJ 8,400.00 0.00 0.01 
130 6" treated Affluent Llne(Purpl 6,000.00 0.00 0.01 
140 8" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 25,500.00 0.00 0.01 
150 8" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 47,250.00 0.00 0.01 
160 8" Irrigation PRV Vault 18,813.00 0.00 0.0l 
170 4" Domestic PRV Vault 10,544.00 0.00 0.01 
180 Air VaC/Release 4.804.00 0.00 O.OC 
.. 
_ ..... ~ Totals 605,851.50 54,862.50 0.0[ 
Appllcalion No. : 
ApplJcation Date: 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
ll' 
-.G 
MIlterlals Total % 
Presently Completed (Gte) 
Stored ondStorcd 
To Date 
(Notla D orE) (D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 51,450.00 90.16% 
0.00 3,412.50 13.13% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
3,000.00 3,000.00 5.60% 
4,500.00 4,500.00 53.57% 
2,600.00 '2,600.00 43.33% 
3,800.00 3,800.00 14.90% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
13,900.00 68,762.150 11.35% 
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EXHIBIT" C" 
SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: BRN Development, Inc. 
P.O. Box 8070 
Coeur d' Alene, 10 83816 
Job Name: Infrastructure Winter Work 
Job No.: -"O::::6~·503=5~ ____________ _ 
Contract No.: 065035 COOO7 
Address: P.O. Box 3070 




CttA :z:.jJ 8'3815 
'pay Applh:ation #: 1 
Billing Period: 
I II' I I I " I I I II' I I II ii Ii iI I I I I I I iI I Ii I I II I I I I I i Ii I I I I I iI I iI I I I I If I ill I Ii I iii I I iI I I II I I I I I I " iI I I " I I Ii Ii , " , I Ii I i iI i II i I I I I I Iii I Ii i1 " iii! II iii I t 1 
PAY REQUEST CALCULATION: 
















/I /1'-£ fe. 2--5 11 _____ "" ____ _ 
(0) 
Total Amount 
BlUed to Date 
------- " ______ -+-------::; -------
roO~,g67~0 /l= __ -=-=+~ ___ =::; _-=-~ __ 
tess Retainage @ 
Total Earned Less Retalnage: 
Less Previous Net Billings: 
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ACf OO( 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT lnvotc:e #: 5758 
To OWner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project 6027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER 
WORK 
pl/eaDon No. : 5 
COEUR 0 ALENE. 10 83816 
From ContrllcWr: ACI Northwest, Inc. VIa Engineer: 
6600 N. Govemment Way 
Coeur d'Alen.e, 10 83615 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
AppllcaUon Is made for paymen~ as shown below, In connection with the contract. 
contlnual1on Sheet Is attached. . • 
1. Original Contract Sum •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Net Change By Change Order .................. .. 
3. Contract .Sum To Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date •••••.••••••..• 
5. Retainage: 
'1\. 5.00% of Completed Work 
0. 5.DD% of Stored Material 
$7,002.64 
$695.00 
Total Retainage .••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•• 
6. :rota! Earned Less Retainage ••••.••.•..••••••••••• 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ••.••.•••••• 
8. CUJTent Payment Due ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sales Tax (0.0000 %on 0.00 ~ 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage 
\:;HANGE ORDER SUMMARY 
Total cilnnges ap= In previous moo by Owner 
T eta! Approved this Month 
TOTALS 






















The undersi~led Contractor certifies tIlat to tile best 0 fthe Contractor's kilo wledge, 
information, d belief; the work covered by tills Application for Payment has beeD completed 
in aCcordance itll the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for \ ruch previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, an tIlat current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACT@R: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: MQ~~ Data: 
State of: 
SUbscribed and ~wom to before me this 
Nolll!}' Public: 
My Conunissio* expires: 
S /::2:3' [Ck 
County of. 
day of 
ENGJNEER~CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT . In accordance ·th tile Contract Documents, based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the 'Ie application, the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's leno ledge, Information, and beliet; the Work bas progn:ssed lIS indicated, 
the quality oft Work is In accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
Is entitled to p t of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTiFIED $ 80,930.49 
(AttacJIBIIPliinailDn H rmOUl t cBdiJied dIffBI$ from the amount", pIled. Initial aU flgureson this A/lPUcaUon and on the 
Continuation shE\et that ar& changad to conlOOn with th~ amount carlJfiadJ 
ARCHITECT 
By: I . Dale: ____ _ 
This certif!c= Is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to tile 
Contractor n ed bereln. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 













Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to tho neare.o;t dollar. 
Use Column 1 on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Involce#~ 5758 Contract: .8027- aLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
A n (; D E 
Item Description orWork SclJeduled ~rlL ... 
No. VlIlue From Previous TbisPerlod 
Appliclltlon In Place 
(D+E) 
1 BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WaF 0.00 0.00 a.olD 
10 Clearing & Grublng 57,050.00 51,450.00 2,747.5 
20 Wire Backed SUt Fence 26,000.00 3,412.50 3,737.5~ 
3D Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 0.00 0.0 
40 Geotextile Seperation 27,588.75 0.00 0.0 
50 Haul & Place Ballast 80,843.75 0.00 0.0 
70 HaUl & Place Base RocK 36,706.00 0.00 0.0 
90 Pave Only 155,092.00 0.00 
. 0.01 100 Pull Shpulders 5,670.00 0.00 0.0 
110 8" Sewer Force Main 53,550.00 0.00 48,195.0 
120 6" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 8,400.00 0.00 7,560.0 
130 6" treated Affluent lIne{Purp/ 6,000.00 0.00 0.0 
140 8" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 25.500.00 0.00 22,950.0 
150 8"treated Affluent Une(Purpl 47,250.00 0.00 0.0 
160 8" Irrigation PRY Vault 18,813.00 0.00 0.0 
170 4" Domestic PRV Vault 10,544.00 0.00 0.0 
180 Air VacJRelease 4,804.00 0.00 0.0 
Totals 605,851.50 54,862.50 
.190.0 
Application No. : 
Application Date: 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
F G 
Materials Total % 
Presently Completed (Gle) 
Stored and Stored 
To Date 
(Not in D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 54,197.50 95.00% 
0.00 7,150.00 27.50% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
3,000.00 51,195.00 95.60% 
4,500.00 12,060.00 143.57% 
2,600.00 2,600.00 43.33% 
3,800.00 26.750.00 104.90% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 












































SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To; . BRJ'I Developmentl Inc. 
. . . ~." .. . 
P.O. Box 3070 
~urd·~.n> 83816 
Job Name: Infrastructure Winter Work 
Job No.: ..,,06-50=::3.::::5 ___________ _ 
Contract No.: 065035 COOO7 




C.dA, ..,r;o ~38:16 
Pay Application.: ...... £"--_____ _ 
Blrung P.riod: .fkv..S.;J S ~t:& 
, Ii" i ill Ii Ii " i Ii I I ili")1 '" Ii."" ,,,,. I " Iii 1111 II Ii Iii" II i Ii iii Iii Ii iii "II ill II II Ii iii" i Iii i iii ii Ii i , I i ii ii Ii Iii Ii II "i iI "i " , Ii" i" C ill 
PAY REQUEST CALCULATION: 



















.1 .... 1"'" I S -:z .131 8 q() CO = !c3..' 9:=-7. ~ 
.S91<f.()O$·....t-;:L II fp .o./~I{. - + 5, I - !..l2 __ ~
I/. K~ d~ " _____ + _____ = ____ _ 
-------,,-------+-------
/P05.8Sl.sD " + = 
uu Rttalnage @ ----- ;/,:< 59. ~o ) -7-.()-"~-' -fpf-
Total Earned a..n Retalnage: eo.93Q,EP .. ~/I./ t.:J5"/.31t 
(0411f1A1 !IS. 3;;) rf. .3J 
fl9UIID5} , "It; 
BO,9.31. -
!;Au Pnviou. Net BIllings: 
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CONDmONAL LIEN WANER, RELEASE AND SUBORDINATION 
BRN Development, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83816 
.-
Payment Amount: $ 
For Work Through: 
.00 
,2008 
CONTRACT #065035 C0007 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum of$Ob, q36 .~ the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and releases all 
rights to lien or claim any lien a~ainst the real property associated with ·the above' Project by the undersigned in connection with any and all 
work or labor perfonned, m~terials, equipment, goods, or things supplied Or furnished, or any other clainis or obligations owed through the 
. date shown above, on the above·named Project. 
This waiver and release does not cover rights or obligations that might accrue after the above date for additional work that may be 
performed. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may be filed for work perfonned 
after said date will onJy have lien'priority from and after the date stated above and will be subordinate to any liens or encumbr.mces attaching' 
to the subject property prior to said date. 
As an inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment first described ab,ove, the undersigned further covenants and 
represents that it has perfOIDled the work and/or furnished the materials pursuant to and in accordance with the plans and specifications or 
work order in effect up through 5 -;;>~ ,20 DY:. The undersigned further covenants and represents that either all obligations related to 
labor, equipment, supplies, materials, lower tier subcontractors at all levels and consultants through the date first stated above have been fully 
"'!id, or all such obligations will be paid first out of the funds to be received before any of said funds will be applied to any otherpwpose and 
dIe payment first descnoed above will be sufficient to fully satisfY all such obligations. 
If signed on behalf of a company, the undersigned pettifiec; nndet.pena1ty..of:perjul;!.undet:.the-la.ws-ot:the-State-Gt:IdahG-fhat:..he-ef'-6he 
is authorized to execute the same on behalf of the company to be bound . 
STATEof ~ ) 




lj ~ . On this ~~ , 200e,befure me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the State of daho, personally 
~ • known or identified to me to be the· of 
N iiJ , the corporation that executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the said UlStrument to be a free voluntaIy 
act and deed of the corporation, for the uses and purposes.set forth therein, and on oath stated tbat he is authorized to execute said instrument 
on behalf of said corporation. 
'W-itness my hand and official seal hereto affixed the day and year first a 
No~ P lic inaud fo!tbJ:~~ c::: 0 
R~ilingat ______ ~~~~~~.-____________ __ 
My Commission Expires: ?/IeI'.3 
ACt 00016' 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT InVliCe #: 5770 I 
, 
To Owner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project. 8027- BLACK-ROCK NORTH WINTER 
WORK 
AI! plication No. : 6 
COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 
FrOID Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. Via Engineer. 
660~ N. Government Way 
Coeur d'A!ene, ID 83815 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
AppticaUon Is made for payment. as shown belOW, In connection with the Contract 
Contlnualion Sheet Is ettachecl. 
1. Original Contract Sum' ..........•............... 
,2. Net Change By Change Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Date .•....•....••....•••...••. 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ........•.•...• 
5. Retainage: 
a. 5.00% ofCompJeted Wor)e 
b. 5.00"16 of Stored Material 
$7,182.88 
$695.00 
Total Retainage ••.....•............•......•• 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ..................... . 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ........... . 
S. Current Payment Due ..........•...........•.... 
Sales Tax. (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax. 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage ..•....•...•..•.. 
('BANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
T o1al changes approved 
in previous months by Owner $11,846.25 
Total Appl'oved this MonJh , $3,604.89 
TOTALS $15,451.14 



















Tho unde~jgnld Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
informati!>n, arid belie~ the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance -Mth the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for ~ich previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
that current payment shown herein is now due. 
ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: Date:, ____ _ 
State or. 
Subscribed and C to before me (his 
Notary Public: 
My COIJIIIlission explres: 
Countyot 
day of 
ENGINEERt~ CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
10 aCCOrdance~ the Contract Documents, based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the ove application, the Arcbitect certifies to the Owner that to the best oftbe 
Architect's kn edge, information, and belief, the Worle has progressed as indicated, 
the quality ofth Work is in aC\lOl'dance with the Contract DocUlllents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to pa ent of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERj'TIEO $ 3,424.65 
(AttaCh BXpisns /famollnt certil1£ld dllf81S from the amount appllecf. Initial all figures 011 this ApplJcatlOl! and 011 the 
Continuation She thet are Changed to conform with the amount certIfied.) 
ARCHITECT' I 
By: _ Dale:, _____ _ 
This CertificaUi is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
contractorn:ied herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 
prejudice to an
1 














Application and Certifkation for Payment, containing 
Contractors signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage fur line items may apply. 
InvoIce #: 5770 Contract: 8027· BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
A B (' n "F. 
Item De.u:ription ofWorlt Scbeduled ·Wn;:l,'" .. 
No. Value From Previous This Period 
., Application In Place 
(D+E) 
1 BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WOF 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 Clearing & Grublng 57,050.00 54,197.50 0.00 
20 Wire Sacked Silt Fence 26,000.00 7,150.00 0.00 
30 Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 0.00 0.00 
40 Geotextlle Seperatlon 27,588.75 0.00 0.00 
50 Haul & Place Banast 80,843.75 0.00 0.00 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 36,706.00 0.00 0.00 
90 Pave Only 155,092.00 0.00 0.00 
100 Pull Shpulders 5,670.00 0.00 0.00 
110 8" Sewer Force Main 53,550.00 48,195.00 0.00 
120 6" treated Affluent Une(Purpl 8,400.00 7,560.00 0.00 
130 6" treated Affluent Une(PurpJ 6,000.00 0.00 0.00 
140 8" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 25,500.00 22,950.00 0.00 
150 8" treated Affluent Line(purpJ 47,250.00 0.00 0.00 
160 8" IrrIgation PRV Vault 18,813.00 0.00 0.00 
170 4" Domestic PRV Vault 10,544.00 0.00 0.00 
180 Air Vae/Release 4,804.00 0.00 0.00 
CO 2.00 ADD PURPLE PIPE HOLE 2 3,604.89 0.00 3,604.89 
-. 
iotals, 609,456.39 140,052.50 .. ~04.89 
Application No.: 
Application Date : 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
F G 
Materials Total 0/0 
Presently Completed (GtC) 
Stored ami Stored 
To Date 
(Not in D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 54,197.50 95.00% 
0.00 7,150.00 27.50% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
3,000.00 51,195.00 95.60% 
4,500.00 12,060.00 143.57% 
2,600.00 2,600.00 43.33% 
3,800.00 26,750.00 104.90% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 3,604.89 100.00% 










































APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Inv~ice #: 5908 JtOJN~ jj'{\~-:\S'(p 
To Owner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER 
WORK 
AI plication No. : 
.["" T. 6125120"" 
7 
~e,\Jlse.~ COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 
From Contractor: ACt Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83815 
VIa Engineer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
AppliCation Is made for paymen~ as shown below, 10 coMec:llon With the Contract. 
CootlnualJon Sheet Is aIIached. 
1. Original Contract Sum ......................... . 
2. Net Change By Change Order •......... , .........• 
3. Contract Sum To Date ... ,." ....•.. , ..... , .... . 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date .. , ............ . 
5. Retainage : 
a. 5.00% of Completed, :Work 
b. 0.00% ofStored Material 
$15,080.64 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ...... , .............. " .. , .. . 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ..................... . 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ... , ..... , .. 
8. OJrrent Payment Due ................ , •.......•. 
Sales Tax (0.0000 'lj. on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage .............•..• 
rHANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Total changes ap~rQved 
in previous mQn\ s by Owner $15,451.14 
Total ApProved this Month $0.00 
TOTALS $15,451.14 

















Th~ undersign~Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's JOlowledge, 
information, d belief; the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance vith the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for • ch previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, an that current payment shown herein is now due. 
ACI Northwest. Inc. 
By: . .C'=jYtY 1,,-\Jc0,6c... Date: '7-/~-o~ 
8tateof 
SUbscribed &ndjworn to before me tbis 
Notary Public: 
My COllllllisslo Cl.'Pires: 
County of: 
day of 
ENGINEER~ CERTIFICATE FO~P~YM~~·- . 
In accordance with the Contract Documents, based on on -site observations and the data 
comprising the~ove application, the Archill:ct certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's!mo ledge, infOl1llstion. and bdlet; the Work has progressed as indicated. 
the quality of th Wolk is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to pa ent oftheAMOUNr CERTIFlED. 
(Attach explanatIOn if amDlJllt carIIRad dllfar:; from the amount applied. Imlla! aU figurelS on fhllS ApplicatIon and on the 
CanJinualJon Sher that e1& changed to conlbtm with the amount caItfflad.) 
ARCHlTECT1 
By: Date: _____ _ 
This certificaJ is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFffiD is payabl~ only to the 
Contractor njed herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 
preju~ce to an
r 














CONTINUATION SHEET Page 2 of2 0 
I:) 
~pplication and Certification for Payment, containing Application No. : 7 0 
8ontractor's signed certification is attached. Application Date : 6/25/2008 no [n tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. To: 6/25/2008 , Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. Architect's Project No.: 
.: Invoice#: 5908 Contract: 8027· BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
A R C D E F G H r 
Item ' Description of Work Scheduled Wn~1r Materials Total % Balance Retalnage 
No. Value From Previous This :Period :Prcsently Completed (G/C) To Finish 
Application IDPlacc Stored and Stored (C-G) 
(D+E) To Date 
(Not in D or E) (D+E+F) 
1 BLACK ROCK NORTIi WINTER WOF 0.00 0.00 o.oa 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 
10 Clearing & Grubing 57,050.00 54.197.50 o.oe 0.00 54,197.50 95.00% 2,852.50 
20 Wire Backed Silt Fence 26,000.00 7,150.00 9,945.0C 0.00 17,095.00 65.75% 8,905.00 
30 Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 0.00 10,760.0C 0.00 10,760.00 25.59% 31,280.00 ~ 
40 Geofextile Seperatlon 27,588.75 0.00 7,061.2f 0.00 7,061.25 25.59% 20,527.50 
50 Haul & Place Ballast 80,843.75 0.00 21,856.2f 0.00 21,856.25 27.04% 58,987.50 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 36,706.00 0.00 10,100.0C 0.00 10,100.00 27.52% 26,606.00 ~ 
90 Pave Only 155,092.00 0.00 38,468.5C 0.00 38,468.50 24.80% 116,623.SO 
100 Pull Shpuiders 5,670.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 5,670.00 
110 8" Sewer Force Main 53,550.00 48,195.00 2,6n.50 0.00 SO,872.SO 95.00% 2,6n.50 
120 6" treated Affluent Line(purpl 8.400.00 7,580.00 420.00 0.00 7,980.00 95.00% 420.00 
130 6" treated Affluent Line(purpl 6,000.00 0.00 5,700.0C 0.00 5,700.00 95.00% 300.00 
140 8" treated Affluent line(Purpl 25,SOO.00 22,950.00 1,275.00 0.00 24,225.00 . 95.00% 1,275.00 
150 8" treated Affluent Line{Purpl 47,250.00 0.00 44,887.SO 0.00 44,887.50 95.00% 2,362.50 
160 8" Irrigation P RV Vault 18,813.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 18,813.00 
170 4" Domestic PRV Vault 10,544.00 0.00 o.oe 0.00 0.00 0.00% 10,544.00 
180 Air VaclReJease 4,804.00 0.00 4,804.00 0.00 4,804.00 100.00% . 0.00 
CO 2.00 ADD PURPLE PIPE HOLE 2 3,604.89 3,604.89· 0.00 . 0.00 3,604.89 100.00% 0.00 
CO 3.00 ROAD"P 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 
-
.. 
• ;J5!.OilL -rotals 609,456.39 143,657.39 0.00 301,612.39 49.49% 307,84<\ 15,080. 
-
- - .- - -
EXHlBIT"C'f 
SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR·.:PAYM.ENT 
To: 'BRN be\t~I()pi1ieot; 1nc. 
." . ..".... 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeur IS' Alene. 10 83816 
Job Name: Infrastructure Winter Work 
JobNo~ ~~~~3S~ ________________________ _ 
Contract No.: 065035 COOO7 




From: AtI. tJ,K:.+hlLl€.5t Inc 
101m N. 6overnme.nt WW 




i .. II " ,. Iii til' if J' III Ii i III Iii" Ii" Ii Ii iii i Ii i Ii Iii i I" ' Ii Ii I I I i Ii iii iii hili iii III. Ii '" III" iii' fi»' Ii , i Ii Ii Ii ill iii iii i i "i Ii j " i ij i , Ii I I , Ii 
PAY REQUEST CALCULATION: 
















Billed 10 Date 
Sq~.OQS.~5 " _____ + _____ = ____ _ 
-=IS~.~y=5~1.~I_~ __ n __________ + __________ = ________ __ 
--------- "------___ -+---------- = --------
CoQ9.~SIo,3q 1/ + /1"i.DSS.CO .. 39J.klg.39 
Less Retalnage @ 
Total Eemed l.es$ Retaln.se: 
Leu Previous Net Billings: 
CURRENT PAYMENT DUS: 
7, ~ O~. 'rS 15,0 '60. loY 
[ale, rS::t, ~;;28~. S'a I. "f5 
IC4I1111t1 /49.& 79.S I 
eqtJtJIDS) 




I HllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllltlllIJllllllllltlllllllllllllllflllC1 II 11111111111111111'1/11"'111111111111'11'1111111111111111111111111111 
Date: ~-IS·cB 
111111111111111111111 \I" III i 1111111'11'" 111111111 111111 flllllllllllill 1111'" 111111111 '''111111'1'' 1IIIIlI 11111111111411 1111111111111111' It II 
ACI 00017 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 1 .. li4S1 
To Dvmar. BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O.80X307{) 
Project: 81l27. BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER 
WOAA 
AlIpll~Don No. : 9 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
From Contractor: AC! Northwest, loe. 
". 6600 N. Government Way 
COBurd'Afene,IO 83815 
Via Engineer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
.Appllcallon Is mllde !or payment. 3$ shoWn beloW, in connecUorr with Ihe Conl~ 
CtlnUnuaUon Sheet Is allacn~ 
1. Orlgioal Contract Sum ......................... . 
2. Net Changc By Changc Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum 'ro Dace ......••...........•.••... 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Dale .• '" .• , •••••• , 
s. Retainagc : 
.. MO'!. ofCom\lh~ted Work 
b. 0.00% of Slllred Malerlal 
$16,110.64 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ............................ . 
6. Total Earned Less RClainage ..................... . 
7-. Less Prc:vious Certltit:atcs For pa,yments •••...••••.• 
8. CurrentPaymentDue ......... , ................ . 
Sales Ta.'( (Q.OOOO % on 0.00) 
Current Paymcnt Due Pros SalcsTax 
9. Balance To Finish, .PIUs Retainage .•.•••••••••••••• 
r.HANGBORDERSU~~Y Additions 
'I'olul ~5 .pprove<l 
I~ PTOViOll5IT10~lhs by Owner $21,338.64 
TOlal Appnl.VCd (his MOllih $20,600.00 
TOTALS $41',93~64 

















The undcrsiBJd Contractor cl:rlifies Ihal U> 1M bC$l of the ContraclOl's knowledge:, 
Information. ;Jd b6Uef.lfle work covered by this Application for Payment bas been completed 
ill aecord1l:llCCfith the Contract Documents. That allllmounls have b=n paid by tlu: Contractor 
forWorkfon icb prcvlousCertificatesfor Payment were Issued and payments received from 
tne Owner. 1l:Il tllat CU\'l'ent paymcnl shown herein Is now duO'. 
~ AC1 No<ihWW.loo. . 
By: • f(. ~ Date: lOp.2-fo &-
Stale of: I Counsy of: 
Su1:scnlled 8Ilel \Venuo befon: mclhls d'lY o( 
NOlIII)' Public: 
My Omtmissio expires: 
ENGINEER' I CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
fn =n!a.nCII lhe Conlnlcl Documents. hlIS~d on on-slto obsetYlltloll5 and Ut~ data 
comprising the bov.= llJIpl!t:alion, tha AT.:hilcct certifies to the Owner Utili 10 the bast cftho 
A!chitcCl's ledge, intbmtlltlOn, 8IId bclid; !he Work has progressed 11$ indicated, 
the: quality orth Work is in atcordance \lith tllc CO/lInIcI Do~'UIllcnlS. and tllc Conlractor 
Is entitled to pa nl of the AMOUNt' CEKl1l'lEO; 
(Attath 8Xf1/enar" 8m'Ount ~C/ di6d~ ftortI t~  Spplied. WI!III aI1lfgurps on this AppJJcallon and on !he 
c:onllnuaaon 6h s( illSt are Changlld (0 conklltll wJ11111111 amDUAI c4llif18!l.) 
-AReHl'FEe: ENr..I"'t:::t.:'(t. ~ L: /, 
By: ,'~ 5/............. Data: It/?-7.J68 
This ccm;'C8f ISllo! negotiable. TheA),.10UNT CERTIfIED Is payabt: only 'to the 
Conlractor Ill! cd herein. Issullllcc, paymcnl,llIlo acceptance ofpa;ymentllrc without 
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.-
Application and Certification for Payment, containing Application No. : 9 0 Contractor's signed certification is attached. Application Date : 10/21/2008 In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
To: 10/2512008 
-Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line item; may apply. Architect's Project No.; (.' 
Invoice #: 6452 Contract: 8027. BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK <1 
A B C D E JL _G_ H T 
Item Description of Work Scbeduled ..:work Materials Total % Balance Rctllillllge No. Value From Previous This Period Presently Completed (G/e) To Finish 
Application In Place Stored and Stored (C·G) (D+E) To Date 
(Not In D or E) (D+E+F) 
1 BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WOF 0.00 0.00 O.OC 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 
10 Clearing & Grubing 57,050.00 54,197.50 O.OC 0.00 54,197.50 95.00% 2,852.50 
20 Wife Backed Silt Fence 26,000.00 17,095.00 O.OC 0.00 17,095.00 65.75% 8,905.00 
30 Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 10,760.00 O.OC 0.00 10,760.00 25.59% 31,280.00 
40 Geotextile Separation 27,588.75 7,061.25 0.00 0.00 7,061.25 25.59% 20,527.50 50 Haul & Place Ballast 80,843.75 21,856.25 0.00 0.00 21,856.25 27.04% 58,987.50 





(otals 635.943.89 301;612.39 .v;oOO.OO 0.00 
_ 322,212,39 50.67% 313,731 •• 
., 
APPhtCATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice #: 6675 
To Owner: 'SRN DEVELOPMENT Project: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORT1 WINTER Application No. : 10 
P.O. BOX 3070 WORK 
COEUR 0 ALENE. 1083816 
From COIrtracfDr: ACI Nort\:lwest, Inc. Via En9ineer: 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
AppllcaUon Is made for paymen~ 8$ shown balow, In connecUon with the Cor.lInaet. 
ContinuafJon Sheet Is attactled. 
1. Original Contract Sum 
2. Net Change By Change Order .•.................. 
3. Contract Sum To Date ......................... . 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date .............. . 
S. Retainage : 
11. 0.00% of Completed Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$0.00 
$0.00 
Total Retainage •......••.................... 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ....•........•........ 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ........... . 
8. Current Payment Due .••.•..................... ; 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage 
~HANGE ORDER SUMMARY 
Total cbanges approved 
in previous months by OMlor 
Total Approved this Month 
TOTALS 























The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's Imowledge, 
information. and be1ie~ the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
tho Owner. and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By,·~4t;k 
Statcot. 
Subscribed I\Ild swam to befure me this 
Notary Public: 
My Commissioll expir~ 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
Date:. _____ _ 
County of 
day of 
In accordan~ with the ConIIactDocuments, based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the above application, the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's lmow]edgc, lnformation, and beli~ the Worlc has progressed as indicated, 
the qll.1llity oftbe Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment of tho AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTifiED $ 16,110.64 
(A!tB.cIJ sxplanatlon /I Sl11OIII1t CSJfJf1stf dlHsrs ffDIII ths amwnt applied. Initial aD figures on this App/lcation and on /he 
COntll/US/IOil Shest that ara changed 10 cantorm with ths amount cllrliffsd.) 
ARCHITECT; 
By: Oate: _____ _ 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 














66" N GOVERtENTWAY Progress I:S~ 
COEUR D' ALE E, lD 83815 Invoice: 6675 r:-
208 n7-8013 Pone ,...; 
208 7n-8667 F Date: 11 ~5J2008 0 
0 ACI NCJRTHlNEST INC. Application if: 10 0 
-
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT (J 
P.O. BOX 3070 
< COEUR 0 ALENE, lD 83816 
Contract: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
Total 
Contract Contract Completed Amount Quanllty Amount I Quantlty Unit Materials And Stored % Previous This Period This Period item Description Amount Quantity U/M JTO Price On-5lte 12 Dilte 
BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER we 0.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 . ClearinH & GrublnH fil,050.00 16.30 AC 16.30 3,500.00 0.00 fil,050.oo 100.00% 54,197.50 0.82 2,852.50 
20 Wire Backed Slit Fence 26,000.00 8,000.00 LF 5,260.00 3.25 0.00 17,095.00 65.75% 17,095.00 0.00 0.00 
30 Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 26,275.00 SY 6,725.00 1.60 0.00 10,760.00 25.59% 10,760.00 0.00 0.00 cs-
40 Geotextne Seperation 27,588.75 26,275.00 SY 6,725.00 1.05 0.00 7,061.25 25.59% 7,061.25 0.00 0.00 rO 
50 Haul & Place Ballast 80,843.75 24,875.00 SY 6,725.00 3.25 0.00 21,856.25 27.04% 21,856.25 0.00 0.00 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 36,706.00 18,353.00 SY 5,050.00 2.00 0.00 10,100.00 27.52% 10,100.00 0.00 0.00 
90 Pave Only 155,092.00 15,280.00 SY 3,790.00 10.15 0.00 38,468.50 24.80% 38,468.50 0.00 0.00 
100 Pull Shpulders 5,670.00 9,450.00 LF 0.00 0.60 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
110 8' Sewer Force MaIn 53,550.00 1,700.00 LF 1,615.00 31.50 0.00 50,872.50 95.00% 50,872.50 0.00 0.00 
120 6' treated Affluent Une(Purpl 8,400.00 600.00 LF 570.00 14.00 0,00 7,980,00 95,00% 7,980,00 0.00 o,or 
130 6' treated Afflu~nt Une(Purpl 6,000.00 200.00 LF 190.00 30.00 0.00 5,700.00 95.00% 5,700,00 0.00 0.0[ 
140 8' treated Affiuent Une(Purpi 25,500.00 1,700.00 LF 1,615.00 15.00 0,00 24,225.00 95.00% 24,225.00 0.00 o.or 
150 8' treated Affluent Une(Purpl 47,250.00 1,500,00 LF 1,425.00 31.50 0,00 44,887,50 95.00% 44,887.50 0,00 o,or 
160 8' lni}lation PRV Vault 18,813,00 0,00 LS 0.00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0.00% 0,00 0.00 O,OJ 
170 4' Domestic PRV Vault 10,544.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.01 
180 Air VarJRelease 4,804.00 2,00 EA 2,00 2,402.00 0.00 4,804.00 100.00% 4,804.00 0,00 O,{)I 
CO 2.00 ADD PURPLE PIPE HOLE 2 3,604.89 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 3,604.69 100.00% 3,604.89 0.00 0.0 
CO 3.00 ROAD 'F' 5,887.50 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.0 
C04.00 BUTTONUPROAOWT 20,600.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 20,600.00 100.00% 20,600.00 0.00 0.0 
CO 5.00 DEDUCT ACRES CLEARING & GRI -2,852.50 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 -2,852.50 100.00% 0.00 0.00 -2,B52.E 
1of2 





COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
8027- SLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
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Application #: 10 
Total Billed To Data: 
Less Ratalnaga 
La" Previous Applications 
Total Due ThIs invoIce 

















Application and Certification for Payment, containing . 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I On Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invoice #: 6675 Contract; 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH VI INTER WORK 
;.' 
A B 
--.C. D E 
IttJll Description of Work Scheduled ..J¥nck. .. 
No. Value From Previous This Period 
Application In Place 
(D+E) 
1 BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WOF 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 Clearing & Grublng 57.050.00 54.197.50 2.852.50 
20 Wire Backed Silt Fence 26.000.00 17.095.00 0.00 
30 Road Sub Grade 42.040.00 10,760.00 0.00 
40 Geotextlle Seperation 27,588.75 7.061.25 0.00 
50 Haul & Place Ba\!ast 80.843.75 21,656.25 0.00 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 36,706.00 10,100.00 0.00 
90 Pave Only 155,092.00 38.468.50 0.00 
100 Pull Shpulders 5,670.00 0.00 0.00 
110 8" Sewer Force Main 53,550.00 50.872.50 0.00 
120 6" treated Affluent Line(purpl 8,400.00 7.980.00 0.00 
130 6" treated Affluent Line(purpl 6,000.00 5.700.00 0.00 
140 8" treated Affluent line(Purpl 25,500.00 24,225.00 0.00 
150 8" treated Affluent lIne{Purpl 47,250.00 44.887.50 0.00 
160 8" Irriga tioo PRV Vault 18.813 . .00 0.00 0.00 
170 4" Domestic PRV Vault 10,544.00 0.00 0.00 
180 Air VacfRelease 4,804.00 4,804.00 0.00 
CO 2.00 ADD PURPLE PIPE HOLE 2 3,604.89 3.604.89 0.00 CO 3.00 ROAD"F" 5,887.50 0.00 0.00 CO 4.00 BUTION UP ROAD WT 20,600.00 20,600.00 0.00 CO 5.00 DEDUCT ACRES CLEARING & GRUE 
-2.852.50 0.00 -2,852.50 
GI , .lIs 633,091.39 322.212.39 
.00 
Application No. : 
Application Date : 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
.-.F. G 
Materials Total % 
Presently Completed (G/C) 
Stored and Stored 
To Date 
(Notin D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 57.050.00 100.00% 
0.00 17.095.00 65.75% 
0.00 10.760.00 25.59% 
0.00 7,061.25 25.59% 
" 0.00 21,856.25 27.04% 
0.00 10,100.00 27.52% 
0.00 38,468.50 24.80% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 50.872.50 95.00% 
0.00 7.980.00 95.00% 
0.00 5,700.00 95.00% 
0.00 24.225.00 95.00% 
0.00 44,887.50 95.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 4.804.00 100.00% 
0.00 3,604.89 100.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 20,600.00 100.00% 
0.00 ~2.852.50 100.00% 























































APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Involc. tI: 5356 
ofk, 50 . .L.jc5D . 4 rro 
To Owner. BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project 8027· BlACK ROCK NORTH WINTER 
WORK 
Appl1Cllloa No. : B,1kol I q q su· OC C.9?- (lc. l-j C - I q t:i 7. t;o ') 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083818 
Frcm Conhc1ar. ACI Northwest, Inc. 
8aoo N. Govemmenl Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
VIa EnginNr. 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Appncotlon Is made II>' pao;ment. ... hewn below. In _ wItn til_ ConII3cl 
Conlmlllllcn S/1ee11o altad!ecf. 
I. Original Conlnlct Sum .•......•.••.••••••••••••• 
2. Net Change By Change Order •.•....••..•.•..•••• 
3. Contrnel Sum To Dille ......................... . 
4. Tolal Completed and Stored To Dale ••.•.•••••••••• 
S. Relllinage : 
.. 5.00% of Com pie led Work 
b. OJJO'IIo of Siored Molerial 
$991.50 
$0.00 
Total Rdainage ..•.••....•.•••.•........•... 
6. Total Earned Less Retalnoge •••••••••••.•...•••••• 
7. Less Previous Certificales For Payments ..••.•..••.• 
8. Current Payment Due '" •.•••••••..•.•.••.•••••• 
Sales Tax (0.0000 '4 on 0.00 1 
CutTent Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To finish, Plus Relainagc ............... .. 
::HANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
~~a:.S:o~'t'b;tw..... $0.00 
To!al Appmal Ihls MoaIh $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 
















P.rlodTo: 112512008 ~'--" rL .... .:.'GO '" ""'I Uft \ I ~':='l5: :2.. -:; D 
J ~ ~,,~ lfIll~lel' I~ -
(3 
The undersigned Contrnctor eertIfics thaI 10 Ihe best oftbe Contrnclor's knowledge, 
Inlbrmotion, and belie( Ibe work covered by this Appllcntion !br Payment has been eompleted 
In 8cconflllce with Ihc Conlral;t Documents. ThIll all amounts have been paid by the Contrnclor 
lOr Work lOr whieh previous CerliltcaleS for Paymenl were issued and payments received linm 
the Owner, and thal current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest. Inc. 
By; .1uil1Za~ Date: \-:ls-~ 
SlIIIeof': Counlyof. 
Subscribed ODd swam 10 before me Ibis 
Nolll'l Public: 
My CA>mmission ""Pires: 
day of ~ f'~"~f 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In lIGCIlfdanco wtllllbc Contract Documents, baed 01\ an-sllc: olKervll1tons and the data 
cemprisln, the abovupplleallon, the Arthitcct cettln .. 10 the Owner that to III. best ofth. 
AJdIifetl's btowledge, infOlll1llion, and belief; the Work bus progressed IS Indicated, 
the qlllllily afthe Work Is In ac<:onIance willi tile O:mInlCl Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled 10 pa,mcnt of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNTCERllFIED $ 18,952.50 
(A_ ..",..,.1Ion K "'0"'" _0<1 t/iffe,. from /tie __ appI/od. /n/flil/" tftl __ •• 1tJio App/lcll1Ion end an /tie 
CotrIn •• tIon Sheet Ibol.", chanQed fa -ubmI _//Ie amount <ettIIfe<J-J 
ARCfIITl!eT. £N(;lNl::.1;:(Z: 
By; 6Z tv a:2 Date: ·1.h/ore 
, I 
This Certlltcale Is 1101 negoUable. The AMOUNT CERTIfIED Is paY1'h1e only to the t. ~ tt 
ConllUlor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment \{€'tT,I\ 'i . 
prejudice 10 IUJY risftts of the Owner or Conlntclor under this Contrnct. . 
~ EXHIBIT ~~~r ~ ttl ~ 5"'1'~l' 














Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
ConlIl!ctors signed cettilicalion is III1lIched. 
In IlIbutnlions below, amounts Il.fe s1ll1cd 10 the nearest dollar. 
Use Column 1 on ConlIl!cts where mabIe ",wnage for line items may apply. 
Involce#: 5356 Conlract: 8027· BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
"- II ... n R 
II .... n ... ription of Work Soh.dated ~tkDlmpJtlcd No. Vatu. From Prevlau. ThI.Perlad 
AppllcalloD InPla •• 
(D+EI 
1 BI.ACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WOF 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 Clearing & Grubing 57,050.00 0.00 19,950.00 
20 Wire Backed Silt Fence 26.000.00 0.00 0.00 
30 Road Sub Grade 42.040.00 0.00 0.00 
40 Geotextile SeperaUon 27.58a.75 0.00 0.00 
50 Haul & Place Ballaat 80,843.75 0.00 0.00 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 34,756.00 0.00 0.00 
90 Pave Only 145,195.75 0.00 0.00 
100 Pull Shpulders 5.670.00 0.00 0.00 
110 8" Sewer Force Main 53.SS0.00 0.00 0.00 
120 6" treated Affluent Une(Purpl a,4OO.00 0.00 0.00 
130 6" treated Affluent Llne(Purpl 6,000.00 0.00 0.00 
140 a" treated Affluent lIne(Purpl 25,500.00 0.00 0.00 
150 a' treated Affluent Llne(Purpl 47,250.00 0.00 0.00 
160 8" InlgaUon PRVVault 18,813.00 0.00 0.00 
170 4' DomesUc PRVVaull 10,544.00 0.00 0.00 
1aO />jr VacIRelaase 4.aQ.4.00 0.00 0.00 
























Page 2 of2 
AppllcaHon No. : 
AppllcaUon Dale: 1125/2008 
To: 112512008 
ArchItect's Project No.: 
r. 
" Tol.tl "Ie Ballo.e 




0.00 0.00% 0.00 
19,950.00 34.97% 37,100.00 
0.00 0.00% 26.000.00 
0.00 0.00% 42.Q.40.00 
0.00 0.00% 27.588.75 
0.00 0.00% 80,843.75 
0.00 0.00% 34.756.00 
0.00 0.00% 145.195.75 
0.00 0.000/. 5.670.00 
0.00 0.00% 53.550.00 
0.00 0.00% 8,400.00 
0.00 0.00% 6.000.00 
0.00 O.OO"Ar 25,500.00 
0.00 0.00% 47,250.00 
·0.00 0.00% 1a.813.00 
0.00 0.00% 10.544.00 
0.00 0.00% 4.804.00 
















A~PLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Imal"" Ill' :5455 
L<9.J.:)-=t-
U>1'\-\:rP:.c.1- 0."5(;),::'50_ ~ 
Oo&.:.e-
raOwner:, eRN DEVELOPMENT' 
P,O. BOX 3070 
Pnlject: ,8027. BlACK ROCK NORTH WiNTER Applfcallo11 Ho.: 
WORK 
2 
COEUR 0 AlENE.,1D 63616 
Fto1l1Cau~CIlJr. ACI Nortliw!ist.lnc. 
85QO N. GovemrilenlWay 
Coeur d'A1ene,IO 83815 
VIi Engln!1ll: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR P,AYMENT 
ApplleaUon Is made lOt paymen~ .. shavm bo!ow, In conn.c:con Mil! 1/10 COnImcl. 
'CqntlruiallOn,Shett , .. !bll:Ii.d. ' 
I. qrlginal Conl!BCtSum •••• ;." ••••••••• ; •••••••• 
2.l'IcrCh""gc By Chl1l1gc O(dCr •••••••••••••••• ',' •• 
J~ COIlirael Sull1TO'OUlc ••••••••..•••••• ' •••• , ••••• 
4. Total Complct..d ondStored To,OIW! ',' •••.••• ; ; •••• 
,. Rctainasc :' 
.. Il.OQ% of'Completed "iVork 
&. 0.110% orSldred ,Materild 
$2:281;50 
$0.00 
To!i!l Retain •• c .• ' ••• ; ••••• " ••••• ',' ',' •••••••• 
Ii. Total Earned Less f!.einlnoge •••• ',' •• ',' •• , •• " ••••• 
7. LessPm,i_CCrtifical~For P,lIyments ........... . 
8. ,Cum:nl Paymeni Ou. ., •••••• "' ••••••••• ' ••••••••• 
SlIIesTa::t (0.0000%011 0.00 I 
Currenl P.~ Due PI .. Slilcs To:< 






















!Ii,. und¢rsigncdCo~lr8C!or co:mfiC$,lIult Id tile best of the tontlUmor's laiowlt!fge, 
·1n1'brmation; and b.lie~: Ih. workeo1icred by ibis Appl!¢itlon f<ti' P.aynient bas been compTclcd 
,I" .... oi1Ias\ ... wltl) II>", Cl\tltract'Ooeum",,'" Th&t all IIIQo\ll\tsho.ve heen pald,by ihe Canlnr.l(Ir 
,rorWorl<lbr which ptOvious Cmfll ..... for p~~""" w.:r;,'issued IIIId pajiml:nls ~~'iVedfiJ>m 










Pale: ::L/)"f?"/o '8 
Cioun'yoe 
dlIyoC 
ENGINEI!R'S:qERTiI'lCAic F.ri~ PAYMENT , 
1I\,.c;:~rdaIi!'4 wiib thc,.CO~lr!Ict,Da.llnu'If.!, huS<d on OIHlIe obstMllonS'lndlhedita 
,Q.lII;'prlslim,Ihe,a)I,Qvc ,,!,Pllcatlon.1hc ~IOC\,ecrtllies 10 tho o",,'rlltill~ lll.ebeS!!,Ctho 
ArdilIecI's:la!owIed .... ni/bnnlllkm; .. d belieC.I1u>Wolkhas pro"", .. d IS iailII:ilca, 
ih.quaJitj oClIic \V~ls'ln iol:ordm willl tho CbntrlictD.Cllllierits, o'iuI piCOiDfijIctOr 
'lsClll1Ued 10 p_toftlteAMOUNTCEImFlEI). 
~O!JIffl:~EIi $24,510.00 RECEIVED MAR 0 4 2008 
(AlloI:h ~ ramqim',cMlfed ."lh>inJh~ ari!auiri.ppNed. InXR'aIIlfgureson IhII AppitcalIon .nd on !he ~I!on SIr",,' Ihat~ Chirni/lld til CiIn6mn w,w,Biiia"''''' cWtiIIed., 
£: 
-ARGHI'I'I!:eT::"" ~(Jlt2 &.I,"".C'. " 1(_"" 
, f 
This Certl(lcaic Is' not negollable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is pnyable only 10 ,the 
Controtior named herein: Issuance, payment. and acceptancc of p0Yment \II'C wi1h\l)JI 

















/ ~PllCATI()N AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT l""ol.oH: S4.!15 ToOWlllr; BRNDEVELOf'MENr 
P.O. BOX 3070 
~RljICl: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER 
WORK Ai>PIlcalfon No. : 2 
COEUR 0 ALENE.10_S381e 
Fm"'COn_r: ACI N .. rt~I.-liic. 
!lSDO N. GovslTil1lerrt WIrY 
Coeur d',ajenu .• !D 83815 
\!I!I.Englri~.~ 
CONTRACTOR'S APPUCA110NFO~ PAYMENT 
.~IIQlIan( .... C!e iotPlYl!w>l. Os _ bilow.1n <:IlIlIIOdIon »iiii U.e.COhlllci.. 
. t:on!iwoiUOn Sh.;;1 &-i11ldiod. . . .. 
. 1. Ollginal.CanIrnl:t Sum •••••••••••••• '. " ........ . 
.2; Net Cbanll" By Clillllil" tini ... _ ••••.• _ .•••• , .:, •••• 
3. Contnuit Siill1'l'iiOD1e •••• , •• ,: .••••••••••••• , •• ". 
4. Tobl\ Co!itJlleledailii Sf.In:cjl TI! DsIt; •••• • ,. '" ••••• 
iRtlniilli&=: . 
.. 5.b0% or.Comp.ldeil Work 
It; ~ofSioitd M~~01 
:;2.287.50 
$0.00 
i.ollll Retai~,c ,; .....•.. '.' ................. . 
6. Ta:!liI EOl1lein •• ss RClnlilo, ........ " ............. . 
7 •. Lm.Ple)'lous :CcrilrU:ulesFor P11ynlCQl! ............ . 
II; .QIrren~.Ptl.yrnetltOu ........................ , • '.' •• 
Salestlllt (O.oDDO~on 0.OD1 
Cum:iIl PiIJnn~l.Que PiUs Sales TIIlt 
9 .• BOJuneeTo 1':!!Ush;i!.tusRetA'in~&= .• '.' ............. ', 
·HANdEORDERS~Y Addltloils 
T ....... li<s= Jq~ ... ,. hl'Qv.u:r $0,00 
'r~;t.ppomdlld!.M.mh $0.00 
lorAi..s $0.00 

















Th. wid.mped Conlmdo~ .ertJllesthat.liI III. boslorthoeo:.~Ot'i~~ 
llifonnnlla; IIlId b.li.t.1ll0.,!,~rk covim;d .by"'ls .~ppllaillan ~r Paymenlh,lIS blo:n compl.ted 
IJ! ~'!I!"~.tba can_t I?a!'Uf11tn~ Thll aU IUIIOUllts have been iiiud btlll" Conlli4or 
rar Wal!tfilr whlcll:picYiaUJ.~DCI!!esr.ar.~~t \_~ed'l1'dp~ll!ttS I:/!COlvedfrom 
the Ownc~ an~ lhill cum:nt: paytitent shown hmlills DOI'I.due; .. 
~croR: ACI NorthwsSl.lno. 
8~MR~~ 
SbII •• r: 
Subs<ribOdind swam,'. boI'orqme this 
NOCIlll'Pu'bIlc: 
Myj:omm!sslon expires: 
. :i.P-~. /0(1 h .. .. " .Date: .• . 
Couoirol! .': 'pit ~or .' 1'V . 
EikGINi:ER'S.CERTIFICATe F.DKPAYMENT. - ..• '.' ~ . . 
In~I\II='l'j\lbIM.Con~DoC\ImelllS;.bise4anlll\,5\lo.bsirl_DndIheda1B 
C1I!I1prlsl.ng tho above appliCIIII.", IheAldtil=i p:riIli~.iji.U,.:i:!wnqiha.t to /hi; bcsI.of.1hc 
ArtItl!Cct's kninvl~'lrirOlDllllo.,midf?i:l!<tlhc!W.OitJ~ pns~ 1U.~dl~ 
th ... ~.rlli~W\lltIsIn~W\1h~Cl<riI:nliii.!lotIImtnts;Ied1l> •. Contni<\ilt 
IsenliUcd Iiipllplli:u.~rtbc.ydOUtlT~TIl'Il!D. " 
MlOUNTc:eRm,l!D $ 24,510.00 
4"~ . 
[AIfI",.",p!oi,f/iOlllral!""'li!~~~."",.......,ji'pplled.inlIJatfiJi~""1II1''''ppIt:.1I4n0Jrd''''th. 
COnIWnIlfon Sha.t uw .. r:IIIlJiged '" ".oI""j".1Ih !/I.IIlJICIMI...-J . 
ARCKm:CT: 
By: ·Oate: 
this CcrtIlitlllc Is oat ncgollllhie. The AMOUNT CERTIFII!D Ispkyubl. only 10 !be 
Coninlc1Dr lIlIl!Ied herein. 1sswInee, p1!Y!IIeQ~ and lICCI!pbiJ;ce of paymenl ~ ,lilthoul 














Applicition and'Certification ror Payment,. conttdniag 
Contraclors signed ccrtlIlClltion';'· a!tuCti.Cd. 
In 'obulatlons beww.l!(tlourtis.,l!l1:slJliod !Oihe nwcst doll .... 
U~ Column 1 on ConlnlC1S when: moble.n:lBjnoge mr line items !!lily apply. 
Il1VOlc.s # : 6455 Contract: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
i. B I c I n I': 
10m ! n ... riplloll.ofWotl! I S.&ClIalClI Wnr~ l', · ... n •• ' ... No. VAlu~. I Fro ... Pr.yl,o", :il!L. ~~od 
AppllalioD I. PI.",· 
(~E) 
1 BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WOF ' ' 0.00 0.00 0;00 
1.0 Cfe~ng & Grublnli' ,57,05Ci.00 1!i,9sctoo 24,500:00 
20 WIre Backed SIll FenCe ,26,dOo.oo aoo i.301iao 3Q Road Sub Grade 42,04Q;00 0.00 0.00 
4P G~~eS;lp~UOri 27;58!i;15 oilCi 0:00 
50 HaUl,&. elsce Bana$! 8Pi8JIa75 0:00 0:00 
70 Hriui BOPlaC!' Base Rock :34,756.00 0.00 0.00 JlO PawOl)iy 145,195.15 0.00 0.00 
101J PUll Shpuldel'$ 5,670.00 0.00 0.0.0 
110. S" S';V!E!r Fora; Milll]. ~.liso.oo 0.00 0.00 
~.20 B" ltuat/id,,1l1tjEint U.Oe,~fllI $.;'\09,00 om 0.00 
~30, 5" treated Aftluent,u"e(Purpl 6.QOI),00 0;00 0·00 
140 S" treated ~muenl [;in~(PilIJll 2?,,sOQ.OP ,0,00 :!!~OD, 
150 8~ treated Ail!u!!~ii,.l!vl(p!1!P1 47,25p·00 0.00 0,00 
160 8" Irr!gaUon'PR\lV~ult 1~,813;00 0.00 '0.00' 
170 4' DomesdcPR\1Vaui't 1:ti.~l)o. om o.on 
1!1o Air VliCiReleese .4,~~·9° 0.00 ,0.00 
Grand Totals 594;005.25 19,950.oDI ~OO 
Psge20(2 
Appilcatlon No. : 2 
AppHcatlon Dais : 2i22i2008 
'To: 212SJ200B 
ArchItect's Project No.: 
I:' 
----r. 1 II 
Mal"rials Total '/4 
1 
BlIIiIft ... 
" 'Rei,iel,t P',..,j.nUy Completed «(;10 T~ Fb.lJb 
:SI"I'cd •• as!i:lii:d (c-G! 
Tionlle 
'(NoilanorE) ~E~ 
0;00 'Il.Oo Mo% o.QO, 
6:00 44,450.00 n91,% 12;600,00 
0.00 1,~IJO.00 5.00% Z4,7QO,.OO 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 42;04(J.oo 0:00 0.00 0;00% 27;588.75 
0.00 ~ o.p9.y.: 80,843.75 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 34,755;1J!) 
0.00 0.00 ii.oo,... 14p,195;7:5 
0.00 0.00 (J;OO% 5.97.0•00 0;00 0.00 0;000/.' 53,~O.OO OM 0.00 o~oov. ,SAIlO.oO 
0:0,0 0.00 0.00% 6';000,00 
0.00 0;00 0.00% 25iso();QO 
:O~lJO 0;00 !i..Oo'l'<; 47;250.00 
.0;00 ODO 11.00% 18;813.00 
Q,OQ 0:00 OXlO'¥. 1O,SM.oo 
0,00 0.00 0.000/. 4,804,00 













TO! e~N OE~QPMENT 
P.O. eCix 3070 
COEuR DAL£NE.ID 83816 
Col'ltract: eo27~BIJI.CK.\'\9CK l!I9RTHWI~ WORK 
Contraot 
liam llncifpd!>q. Amount 
I I\IACKROCI(1l0R11l w.JNT:Ef!,w( 0:00 
10 Cr~!di1A &~i1ilJlOil 57;!J5n:OO' 
20 Wlt8 O:icked SII FBI1C8: 25,000.00 
:lQ Road SUb Gialle' 42.040.00 
.40 ' GeOIextlIe'SeP.enliion 27,~\75 
&l Haul & Place Balas! 811,843:75 
70 Haul&Placeliasefi"'* 34;156.00. 
90 Fiave.Ori~ 145,195,75. jlli!, 1'IJ~ ,~di!B 5,670,00 
110 8'~F~Ma)1 . 63,65Q.OO· 
'120. 6'~ed A!lluenl UIie{l'inJl! 8,400.00 
l~ ~' lri!8I!dAl1lliiirif.Une!1'U1jlI 6,000.00 
lAO. ~· ;trealed AilIUeI1! \Jne!1'uIp1 25,500.00 
150. e~ be:Od AllluentUne(pilrpl (7,2&>.00 
·1Gb 8~lirigalJon PR\i:Veulf 18;813.00 
170 .('Ooioas\Je PRV yaull 1Q,544JX1 
180 Alr~ecllielesse . " 4,804,00 
BSDD N GOVERNMEHTWAY 
coeuRlJ' .AtEN1;.IP 83)115 
2Q8 777-1101:,1 pl!on. 
20Sm·S667. FiIx 




01Xl LS O:oniJ.oo 
16jDAC 12.70 3,500:00 
a;ooo.oo LF' ~oo.bo a25 
211;715.1l'JSY ·Il.llli: 1.G\\ 
2Ei.215:OO SY O~O 1,DS 
~,IJis.oO SY ODQ ~~ 
,7;37:8,DOS'f 0.00 2.00 
H.3O!i.OO SY 0,0(1: 10:15 
9.450,oQ LF' n:oo 0.61l. 
1,7lJO.oo . . LF ruJD 31.50 
6IlO.liO LF ODD. '14.00'· 
~O.Dti IF olio 30:00 
1,700.00 LF .0Do 15.DO. 
l,500.im LF 0.D!i 3i.5ii 
~JlO lS 0.00 ·0,00 
.0.D9 .LS :ODQ 0.00 























!\ppUC'IUon IJ: 2 
Tata! 
ConJp!aiecl Amount auenllly AmQunt 
MlSIoM .,,- Pre""' •• lble Period lbl,P.riod 
To Data. 
0:00 0,00% 0.00 
44,450.PO n .91% 19,950.00 
1,300.1)0 5.00".4 0 . 00 
0.00 0:00% 0.00 
0.00 O~k 0.00 
0.00 .o.oll% O.DO 
. 0.00 0.000/. 0.00 
0..00 0.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00'1. b.oo 
0.00 O.DO'llo 0.00 
0:00 0.00% O.DO 
il.oo opo% Q.\lO 
Ii.oo 0.00% 0.00 
0.00 D.DD% ono 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
0.00 0,00% o.on 
ono 0lxJ% 0.00 
Tatal9111td To 0.10: 
. lose RIlalnlll 





















































APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT InvoiceR: 5563 r?id :3'~;27.D~ ~ 
To Owner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Projllct: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORn; WINTER 
WORK 
Application No. : 3 Con+n:...c..-+ 0 c"SCl 5$ _C OOO::}-
C<Jd-e.. SO.4Cu.4tlQ 
.. 
COEUR 0 ALENE. 10 83816 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest. toc. 
6600 N. Government way 
CoeUr d'Alene, 10 83815 
VIS Engineer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Application Is made fOr payment as ShOWn below. In ecnnectionwith the Conlrac:t. 
COnllnuatJon Sheet Is attached. 
t. Original Contract Sum ..•....•.............•.•.. 
2. Net Cbange By Change Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Date ...................•...... 
4. Total CompletecI and Stored To Date .............. . 
S. Retainage : 
L 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 5.00% of Stored Material 
$2.743.13 
$505.00 
Total Retainage ............•..........•..... 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ...•.....•............ 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ......•..... 
8. Current Payment Due ......•....•...•..........• 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
. Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage ................ . 
HANGEORDERS~Y Additions 
TOtal cbanges .""",vecI 
in previous months by Owner $0.00 
• Total ApptlM:d this Month $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 
















Period To: 312512008 
)~\o' 
i~; \\~C.I lot ;;I../~· 5\J 
(qfeO.{;~)_ a:.:.A- c; .:rz <> 
~ffJ~ -- fI J 8.;1.$/· 87 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
information, and belief, the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
t By: Date:. _____ _ 
Statcof: 
Subscribed and sworn to befbn: me this 
Not8l)'Public: 





ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance with the Contract Documents. based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the above application, the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best ofthc 
Architect's knowledge, inlbnnation, and belief; the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the qualityoCthe Work is In accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor _ j.~ {;} 
Is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. , \1J 'tl) ~~'R . J 
\\£Cb<. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED $ 18,251.87 ~L~ (f\.rSJ: 
"""'~\ (Allach explanatiOn If smolA'lt cel1ified di/feI$ m,m the amount applied. Infli.l.n ligures on this ApplIcation and on lIIe 
Continaalbn Sheet thaI am changed to confomt wtth the amount cetlified.) 
ARCHITECT: fiE 
\-BY: Date:"" -~--.-". 
- N,L.. 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the ~ 
Contractor named herein. fssuance. payment, and acceptance of payment are without 















APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT l.valceN: 5S63 C?id /?/~;1J7.()~ ok 
To Own.r: BRN OEVELOPME"!T 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project SD27-.BIACI< ROCK NORTH WINTER 
WORK Applicallon No. : 3 .ez,.,+ro..e..1- 6> c.. St.;) '2>'S _ c.OOO::l-
Cdc:l-e.. ~6.40tl.~t::iO COEUR 0 ALENE. 10 83816 
From Canll1c:111r: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Goverrimenl Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
VIa Eftgln .. r. 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION I=:OR PAYME"T 
Appncatlon r. made ror _ani, IS shOwn !!elaN. In coniladlori WIIb III CcHMitI. 
CCll!lnuallon.Sheet II _ed. . . . 
I. Original Contnlct Sum ......................... . 
2. Net .Change By Change Ordet ........ " ......... .. 




I~ ;\l.t:.d ,'" ;U):l· ~ 
(Wt- S"'2:~ ( 'H!(!j·"~ ,J 
'1IIo4To: :m512008 
VJ~ - fl$,:hS/. g? 
The \l\\duslt,ned Conll'lll:lnr.~rtlties thlt tn th,ebest. aflhc C9ulraclat',.\cnawledllc, 
lDfi:irmaI!on, and belief; .tbil.work:eovcred by this Application for Payment lIlIlIl!een C!lmplated 
mB!lCordance with tho Contnuit Doc:umonts. TIuIt a1ll1l1otmls have booo Jiajd.bythc Contractor 
'for Work rar whiclt preVious CcrtifiC8leS ror Payment wenrissued and pa.ymentS:recelvcdfrom 
the Owner,. and that cuireat pllymenf shown het!=1n is now due. 
CON'IRACJOR: ACI NOrthwes~ Inc. 
4. Tolal Completed and Stored To Date •••.•••••••••••• 
S. Ret3lnage : 
$64,962.50 'f.' By: Oale:. ____ _ ~ 
f!) 
.. 5..IJO%. of Com pie led Work 
b. 5.00% of Storod Material 
$2,743.13 
$505.00 
Total RetBinage .............. , •• '.' .......... . 
6. Total EarnodLessJtetnlnage ...... ' ................... . 
7; Less Previous CertifiC8leS For Payments •••• , •••••••• 
8.CurrentPlI)'IIIeIltDIJc ........................... '.:. 
Sties Tax (0.0000 0/. on jl.oo) 
Current Payment Due: Plus Saies ,Tax 
9; Balance To Finish, Plus Rcta1nage ................... ' 
r-HANGB ORDER SUMMARY AdditlollS 
TOtlIichaa ..... ~ 
u.pn:.;ousmonlllsbyo..n", $Q.oO 
,TotalA~thjsMo .... $0.00 
TOTALs $0.00 













Subscrlb.d·.andswol1l to before mo' this 
Notlry Public: 
My CoonuilsIloo expu...: 
Comllyor. 
day of. 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR,PAYMENT 
iii ICcorilanea with the.COnimct Documdtl!, based . .onOft<$ltc obscvatlons and tho. d~ 
~pris1" tho .ba,;..pp~c,aon.llIo-"!dlltoct.certiil .. to tile OYmerlbllto the: bestoflho 
;AIdII!ect'.t kAD\lI""'ge.lnronnatlo .... lDd bdlcl\,tho Worlc bu p"'JII1l!S"d ulndlclled; 
ihe'luelltyorihoworlilS In ICcordancewilh ihcCantractoOcumcol$; and lhoCOnllilctOl' '" . 1 .... 'l\\\}~ 
IscntlllcdlDpl)'llloatof,IhoAMOUNTCER.11FlED. _ 'ie\"1 1': D t..~R . 
~:f.C .... 1 L . ~ . 
AMOUNTCERTlFIEO $11!,?61~87 . ~L~' N ({\f5X. 
,",,\~\e:1" 0 
(A~~ ~naIian It."""",r CIIIfitfM _IS 11M! til. 1/IIOUJIf'.ppIIOd..Inllfol ill! ffi/uril.! CIlItlJiiAppllcar10li and on /he 
C4nifnUl/loll Sheellhlll. cf/iJngitd ro CIOIl/b(m wttItltrlJ .• maun/ CfIfifMd,J 
~I\;('i"'~ AIlCWEGif:' 
\B~ (f2 II .., ... , .... f[I ... ·.,~s.=:::: 
I I 
ThIs Ccrt1!imc Is nqt·negotiable. The /\MOUNT CERTIFIED is payable onty to'tho 
ConlraCior. nllllled herein. Issumcc, payment. and acceptance ofpaymont arc.withollt 













APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT lavolt .. : !563 C??d ~· ... ;;J-7.D'i' 0*' 
T. o..rw: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
I'n1ject: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH W\N'TSR 
WORK 
AppIcIIIoaNo.: 3 ez,l'I~ 0('$(;)'0$ _Co CJOO=t--
6>c:l~ SO.40b.<t-OQ 
CoeUR D ALENE. ID 83816 
F_~ ~1~lnc. 
660Q N. Government Way 
Coeurd'Alene, 10 83815 
Vil&rllMw: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPUCAnON FOR PAYMENT 
A/lIlbIIIOn II made for PI'l'I1*1t .. """"" below. In QOMIdIon ..... lie ConIrIct ContInuoIIon _10 __ 
t. Original CoaIract Sum .: ••••••••••••.•••••••• ' .••• 
2. Net QwIge By Change Older ••••••.•••..•••••••. 
3. COIItrac:t Sum To Date •••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
... Total Completed and 8toRd To Dale ••••••••••••••• 
s. Rc:taiDaae : 
.. 5.00% of Completed. Wor\c 
b. 5.00% of Stored MatcriaI 
$2,7-43.13 
$505.00 
Total Rc:tainagc •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
6. Total Earned Less RcIlIinage ••••••••••••.••••••••• 
7. Less P"",\ou$ CertificIlcs For Pa:ym.cnts •••••••••••• 
S. Current Pa)"IIICUt Due •••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ••• 
Sales Tax < 0.00(l() % CD 0.(0) 
CUm:nt Paymmt Due Plus Sales Tax 
9; Balance To Finish, Plus Rl:tai.M&e •.••.••••••••••••• 
I::HANGE ORDEkSUMMARY Additions 
TctII c.loooFt ~ ill......... lI)"Oncr $0.00 
• TOIaI ~tlsist.blb $0.00 
torALS SO.oo 

















a'.tk ~<?O (ctfeD . II3..) 
PtIIod To: 3I25l2OO8 
(jJrMf"- fI8/2$j.8'l 
The Wldcnigned Coalndor catifies tIurt to tile best oCtile CoaInctor's kDowlcd&e. 
information, and belief; the wodc coven:d by thls AppIIcaliOll for Payment has bccIt completed. 
in IICalrdancc w.ilb the Cootnu:t Doc:uments. That all amounts have beco pW by the CoatnIctor 
for Wor\c lOr which previous Certificates for Pa,yment were issued and paJIIDCIIIS received from 
the Owner, and tIurt c:um:nt paym.etrt shown ha-cin is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
f By: M= R.:, ~ Date: 
5_01: 
Subscribed IIld swom 10 beftxc me: Ibis 
NoaryPublic: 
M)' Commissioo cxpin:s: 






III ~widt!be Cooitract ~ 1ocse4 ... ~iIa obcervaUoas lad !be.t!IIa 
~Ibe IIbove appliealioa,.lhe AII:IIiIect =tifies to Ibe OMIcrthlt to die best of!be 
Aldiilects IaJowlcd&c. iIifixmaIioa, IDd belief; Ibe We«has J'IIlIIUSCIl" iDcIIaIcd, 
1!Jc 'lualltyoftbc we« Is IlIace •• n"" wiIh!be CoatracI ~ aacI!be o.nccor 1 ,: 71:\\ 
iScatideiltopaymc:oloflbeAMOUNTCERTIfIED. r\'1£D I\PR v 
\\,£C,;. to ~a!RT1F1ED $18,251./37 ~L"7' f'.l or {\6I 
'-\ b-\. ,if 
(Mach ~ latIICIUIII c:IIIfiII)Id d/IIieno tam me Il1IOUnI applied. /IlIIiIlItllIigurN en WI ~ and en''''' 
CoIIil ...... SM« 11I4t .. dIanIIed /0 canIom! WiWt ... atIICIUIII C*1J6Id.) 
ARCHITECT: 
\: By: Date: ____ _ 
This Certi&atc is not ~otiabJe. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable oaly to the 
Caltnctoc named herein. Issusnc:. pa)'lDCllt. and acccpw= ofpaymc:llt arc without 













Application and Certifieallon for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed cenification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated 10 the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
InvoIce #: 5563 Contract: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
A B c- D E lIem Description oCWork Sehodulod 
No. V.lue From Previous ThllPeriod 
AppilcalloD In 'place (D+E) 
1 BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WOF 0.00 0.00 0.00 10 Clearing & Grublng 57.050.00 44,450.00 7.000.00 
20 Wire Backed Silt Fence 26,000.00 1,300.00 2.112.50 
30 Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 0.00 0.00 
40 Geotextlle Seperation 27.588.75 0.00 0.00 
50 Haul & Place Ballast 80,843.75 0.00 0.00 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 34,756.00 0.00 0.00 
90 Pave Only 145.195.75 0.00 0.00 
100 Pull Shpulders 5,670.00 0.00 0.00 
110 S' Sewer Force Main 53,550.00 0.00 0.00 
120 6" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 8,400.00 0.00 0.00 
130 6" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 6.000.00 0.00 0.00 
140 8' treated Affluent Une(Purpl 25.500.00 0.00 0.00 
150 S" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 47.250.00 0.00 0.00 
160 8" Irrigation PRV Vault 18,813.00 0.00 0.00 
170 4" Domestic PRV Vault 10,544.00 0.00 0.00 
180 Air VacIRelease 4,804.00 0.00 0.00 
, 
J 
























Page 2 of2 
Application No. : 3 
Application Date: 3/24/2008 
To: 3/25/2008 
Archltect's Project No.: 
G H 
Total % Bllance 
Completed (Gtc) To Flnl.!:b 
and Stored (CoG) 
ToDale 
(D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
51.450.00 90.18% 5,600.00 
3,412.50 13.13% 22.587.50 
0.00 0.00% 42.040.00 
0.00 0.00% 27.588.75 
0.00 0.00% SO.S43.75 
0.00 0.00% 34,756.00 
0.00 0.00% 145.195.75 
0.00 0.00% 5.670.00 
3,000.00 5.60% 50.550.00 
4,500.00 53.57% 3.900.00 
2.600.00 43.33% 3,400.00 
0.00 0.00% 25.500.00 
0.00 0.00% 47.250.00 
0.00 0.00% 18,813.00 
0.00 0.00% 10,544.00 
0.00 0.00% 4.804.00 


















6600 N GOVERNMENTWAv 
COEUR D' ALENE. 10 83815 
208 777-8013 Phone 
208 777-8667 Fax 
.A.CI NCJRTHVVEEIT INC . 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE:ID 83816 
Contract: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
Contract . Contr.act 
Item Description Amount Quantity UIIoI Quantity JTD 
BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER we 0.00 0.00 LS 0.00 
10 Cleartng & Grubinll 57.0SO.00 lUI AC 14.70 
20 WIre Backed Sin Fence 26.000.00 8.000.00 LF 1,050.00 
30 Road Sub Grade 42.040.00 26,275.00 SV 0.00 
40 Geotexlile SeperaUon 27,588.75 26,275.00 SV 0.00 
SO Haul & Place Ballasl 80,843.75 24,875.00 SV 0.00 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 34,756.00 17 .378.00 SV . 0.00 
90 Pave Only 145.195.75 14.305.00 Sv 0.00 
100 Pull Shpulders 5.670.00 9.450.00 LF 0.00 
110 8' Sewer Forte Main 53.550.00 1,700.00 LF 0.00 
120 6' treated Affluent Une(Purpl S,4OO.00 600.00 LF 0.00 
130 6' lreated Affluent Une(Purpl 6,000.00 200,00 LF 0.00 
140 8' tneated Affluent Une(PIlrpl 25.500.00 1,700.00 LF 0.00 
lSO S' treated Affluent Une(Purpl 47.2SO.00 1.500.00 LF 0.00 
160 8' Irrigalion PRV Vault 18.813.00 0.00 LS 0.00 
170 4' Oomesllc PRY Vault 10.544.00 0.00 LS 0.00 












































Application #: 3 
AmOUn1 Quantity Amoun1 


















ToW Billed To Date: 
Lets Retaln.g. 
LH. Pl1IvlOUI AppUCltlons 







































Page 1 of 1 
cJ)J h ( 
EXIlIBIT"C" 
SUBCONTRACTOR1S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
C':~,C--::~\"~~N .o~Y~logr1j~~iL@;;'~ ' .• i 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeur'd' Alene. 10 83816 
Job Name: Infrastructure Winter Work 
Job No.: ~0$050~!!:3!.i!5,--___________ _ 
Contract No.: 015035 COOO7 
Add_: P.O. Box 3010 
CllylStato: Coaur d' A!ene 
208.665.5815 
208.665.5844 
_. '.~ '.'t" 
-.. ~.' 
,':-;';" 
From: At 1. "betbUJ€-st Jr,C 
~;~r~: ~~~~m:ft ~S 
Pay Application': ... 3-'-_____ _ 
Billing Period: 
,3-..)$-08 
'" Ii' iii' , ii',,' iii .. Ii i Ii i iii i"i1 i Ii i Ii Ii" i" ii" """ i ii' i'" ii"" i iii i" i Ii iii Ii i Ii iii "Ii," i iii Ii" iii 'liliii iii ii"" Ii i ii' iI' iii 
PAY REqUEST CALCULA1l0N: 
(A) (8) (e) (0) (E) 
Amot.rIt SOled Amount Billed Total Amount Total 
Amount Prior PerIOds ThIs PerIOd SUledtoOate %C!!!!I!1et 
1) Base Contract: SQQ.OD5.;;6 11 Js:45lJ. t~ ~~.2'il..~ lo.9~ 3Jds) +! . - • 
Change Orders: 
I ... 
C. O. #1 II + 
C.O.tri. /I + 
2) Total Approved Contract: , 59!} COS. JS II <'/ > f,:==-' 7). "y. 9&«. Sf: 
3.1J.Jf8.!.3 
t /.IlIt./. 37, 
i3.Y(';;;..sO 
18"~S/. '§.1 
3) Len Retalnaga@ 
4) Total Earned ..... Retalnage: 7 
6J ..... Pravlous Nat Billing.: 
CURRENT PAYMENT DUE: 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II J 11111111 
Dale:,3· ~i·C8 -QJ1m.:i2L, 





~ CONDITIONAL LIEN WA~~ SUBORDINATION lin iIE: !!~ Is f/ rn--;;;-~ ." - . f~. ~~ .. 
TO: BRN Development, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeurd' Alene, 10 83816 
!/ ;:.\' 1..', \,~ .-=. L. l.'! ~ !':'I~f Payment Amount: $ 
ii/I,I MAR 25 Ii l For Work Through: 
(ut 2008 ! 1: I 
L . !JI @LI.~~J 
,2e 
RE: CONTRACT #065035_ CO007 a 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum oU II? 0?5I .1. the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and releases 
rights to lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in connection with any and all 
work or labor performed, materials, equipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished, or any other claims or obligations owed through the 
date shown above, on the above-named Project 
This waiver and release does not cover rights or obligations that might accrue after the above date for additional work that may be 
performed. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may be filed for work performed 
after said date will only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and will be subordinate to any liens or encumbrances attachin 
to the subject property prior to said date. 
As an inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment first described above, the undersigned further covenants and 
represents that it has performed the work andlor furnished the materials pursuant to and in accordance with the plans and specifications or 
work order in effect up through 3· «5 ,20~. The undersigned further covenants and represents that either all obligations related to 
labor, equipment, supplies, materials, lower tier subcontractors at aIIlevds and consultants through the date first stated above have been full 
paid, or all such obligations will be paid fll'St out of the funds to be received before any of said funds will be applied to any other purpose an 
the payment first descnbed above will be sufficient to fully satisfy all such obligations. 
If signed on behalf of a company, the undersigned certifies under penalty of pCljury under the laws of the State ofIdabo that he or s 
is authorized to execute the same on behalf of the company to be bound. 
~~!1tf-~#,af/t~;-,t he 
Its:c..ru"J ~/H( fcc"4f.>.. --
STATE of ~ ) 
. .// .. _.I-:, A,') SS. 
Countyof ~)
On this ~ o~ooQ before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the State ofIdaho, personally 
appeared ,known or identified to me to be the ~. ~ec/U;(c::........"?l-' of 
, the corporation that executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the said instrument to be a free andlvoluntary 
-ac-:'t-an-d';'"dced-=---=--of::':th::-e.Jcorporation, for the uses and purposes set forth therein, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute said instrumen 
on behalf of said corporation. 
CondltionalLicn waiver, Release and Subordination 
JtcviJioaOlO&06 
Notary Pub lic in and fo the State of ~ ~..., 
Residing at: ~. 
















APpliCATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice It: S663 
To Owner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER Applieation No. : 4 
WORK 
ACI Northwest. Inc. 
Period To: 
" 6,"1~ OteSo BG~C.000-=r 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083616 
From Contractor. Via Engineer: 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
\::- ~ SO ·400 .400. ,j~ i)\V 3J~Oo~try"O 
ru fE © 1m!! fE~ ~u APR 2 8 2008 l!J? 
'BY:!.~H:: ._~ 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Applic:ation is made for paymen~ as shown below. In connectiCII with \he Contract. 
ContinuauOn Sheet Is atlact1ed. 
1. Original Contract Sum ..••..•.•••.... , •...•.•... 
2. Nef Change By Change Order •... , ... , .. , ..... , •. 
3. Contract Sum To Date ......................... , 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date, ., ... , •. , .. , .. 
S. Retainage : 
a. 5,00% of Completed Work 
b. 5.00% of Stored Material 
$2,743.13 
$695.00 
Total Retainage ...........•.....•........... 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage , .......•....•••...••• 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ......•....• 
8. Current Payment Due .......................... . 
Sales Tax (O.OOOO%on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Fin ish, Plus Retainage 
tHANGEORDERSUMMARY 
Total thanges approved 
In previous TI1OIl1lu by Own ... 
Total Approved this Month 
TOTALS 





















The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge. 
information, and belief, the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were Issued and payments received from 
the Owner. and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: MIZ ~ Date: Y/~Joy: 
Slate of 
SubscnOed and sworn 10 before me this 
Nowy Public: 
My Commission expires: 
County of: 
day of 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In acoordancc with the Contract Oocumerts. based on on-site observations and the data 
eomprising the above application. the Architect certifies to the Owner thai to the best of the 
Architect'S knowledge, information, and belief; the Wor!< hIS progressed IS indicated, 
the quality of the Work Is in accolllancc with the Contraet Documents. and the Contractor 
~ 
is entitled 10 payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNTCERTIF\ED $ 3,610.00 RECEIVED HAY 0 5 2008 
(Attach explanation lI'fl'lWnt certified differs from 1M amoun/applled. Inmal aN figures on this Applicalbl and on /he 
ConUnua®n Sheet that are Changed «l c:onftlIIn with /he amount cer1ifie<1J 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date:, ____ _ 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable on Iy to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 












APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice 1#: 5663 
To 0\\t1.r: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Prolad: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER A!lpllcallon No. : 
WORK 
4 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
From ColllrBctor. ACI Northwest. Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene. ID 83815 
VlIEnginaar. 
PtdodTo: 
Col"\~ Ole So oc.:;_C.OOo-=r-
5 D ·400.400. 
'3 '8'00 -U "",0);.''7.." 
~ (p l () -
1[0) fE © fE D IT! f] m 
W APR 2 8 2008 ~ 
18YM.o1~._ 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT The undeJSigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Con1:rl!cior's lcuowlcdge, 
lnformallon,l!IId beUof, the work covered by this Application for Pa,yment has been camplered 
in IICIlOrdance with the Contract Documents. That all amoUIIIS have boon paid by the Conttactor 
for Wortt for 'Which previous Certlfica1es for Payment wetc Issued 8IId payments received from 
the Ovmer. and that current p8}'IIIent shown herein Is now due. 
AppRcatfon Is mad. for payment, as shown below, In IXInnoetion \fdlh 1118 Ccnlnltt 
Continuallon Sheet Is 8!facl1ed. 
I. Original Contract SWII "'''''''''''''''''''''''' 
2. Net Change By Cbe:nge Order "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
3. Contract Sum To Dale ......................... . 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Dam •..••••••.•••.• 
S. Re1ainage : 
L 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 5.00% of Stored Material 
$2,743.13 
$695.00 
Total Retainage ........................... .. 
6. Total Earned Less Retaimtgc ..................... . 
1. Less Previous C enifica1es For Pa.yments •••••.••••.. 
8. Current Payment Due ......................... .. 
Sales TO)( (0.0000 % 011 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. BallIDcc To Ffuish, Plus ReWnage ............... .. 
:::RANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Tolal cbmt,csrc 
InpnmGlllm . byOWl1cr $0.00 
Toll1 Appro"'" 1l!ls M.nlh $11.846.25 
TOTALS $11.846.25 
















CONTRACfOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
B~M~~ 
Stalue 
Subscribed end SWOlllIx> before IDe this 
Notary Public:: 
My COmmlssioo expires: 
Date: 'i I~Jort 
Countyo!': 
day of 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In IICCOIdInce with the Conlraet IIocuments, bosed 00 on-$il<: obsmllians end lite dllll. 
eemprising lIIe uove application, the Architect certifies 10 the OMIer that to the best of the 
Atd!lt .... ·, lmowledBC, 1.llmnadoll,lIId belie!; the Worlchas progressed aslodlcaled, 
the qu.J1ty ofllle Worlc is In leconIa.ncowlllllbc: Con!rl<tDoeu_. and the Conttactor 
isClllitledto~ofIbeAMOUNTCERTIPlBD. 
AMotINT CI!RTII'lEll $ 3,610.00 
(Al/ar:ll expIlJnlJ/lolll.lll<Mlt cet1JIIod ct.\'!\mr ftum the .mount eppllod.lnllJll aN IiflUJ'8$ on thIS App/ieIlfion IJtId on Ill. 




.. - uaLG~ "_,, V"I' 
I I 
This Certificate Is not negoUabIe. The AMOUNT CER11FIED is psyahle only to the 
Qm.tractor named herein. Isswmce, PI!)'ll1Cllt, and acceptance of p8}'lllCllt are without 












Application and Certificafion for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage fOr line items may apply. 
Invoice # : 5663 Contract: 8027. BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
.. R 
'.- '--. (C 
D W~.b r. _-:;:---1L Item DesCription orWork Scheduled 
No. Value From Previous Tbls Period 
Application I. Place 
(D+E) 
1 BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WOF 0.00 0.00 0.00 10 Clearing & Grubing 57,050.00 51,450.00 0.00 20 Wire Backed SiH Fence 26,000.00 3,412.50 0.00 
30 Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 0.00 0.00 
40 Geotextne Seperation 27,588.75 0.00 0.00 
50 Haul & Place Ballast 80,843.75 0.00 0.00 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 36,706.00 0.00 0.00 
90 Pave Only 155,092.00 0.00 0.00 
100 pun Shpulders 5,670.00 0.00 0.00 
110 S" Sewer Force Main 53,550.00 0.00 0.00 
120 6" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 8,400.00 0.00 0.00 
130 6" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 6,000.00 0.00 0.00 
140 8" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 25,500.00 0.00 0.00 
150 8" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 47,250.00 0.00 0.00 
160 S" Irrigation PRV Vault 18,813.00 0.00 0.00 
170 4" Domestic PRV Vault 10,544.00 0.00 0.00 
180 Air VacIRelease 4,804.00 0.00 0.00 
























Page 2 of2 
Application No. : 4 
App \icalion Date: 412512008 
To: 
Architecfs Project No.: 
~ R 
Total % Balance: 
Completed (G/q To F1alsb 
ud Stored (e.G) 
To Dat. 
(D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
51,450.00 90.18% 5,600.00 
3,412.50 13.13% 22,587.50 
0.00 0.00% 42,040.00 
0.00 0.00% 27,588.75 
0.00 0.00% 80,843.75 
0.00 0.00% 36,706.00 
0.00 0.00% 155,092.00 
0.00 0.00% 5,670.00 
3,000.00 5.60% 50,550.00 
4,500.00 53.57% 3,900.00 
'2,600.00 43.33% 3,400.00 
3,800.00 14.90% 21,700.00 
0.00 0.()()<>10 47,250.00 
0.00 0.00% 18,813.00 
0.00 0.00% 10,544.00 
0.00 0.00% 4,804.00 




6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
COEUR 0' ALENE,IO 83815 
208 m-S013 Phone 
Invoice: 5663 
208 m-8667 Fax Oate: 412512008 
~ 
.A.CI NCJRTHVVEST INC . AppllcaUon II: 4 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
Contract: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
Total 
Contllcl Contllcl Quantity 
Completed Amount QUantity Amount 
Hem Dueriptlon Amount Quantity U/M Unit Melerl.l, And Stored % P",vlous This Period This Period JTD Price On.siIAI To Dot. 
1 BLACK RocK NORTH WINTER we 0.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 Clearing & Grubil1ll 57,050.00 16.30 AC 14.70 3,500.00 0.00 51 ,450.00 90.18% 51.450.00 0.00 0.00 
20 Wire Backed Silt Fence 26,000.00 8,000.00 LF 1,050.00 3.25 0.00 3,412.50 13.13% 3.412.50 0.00 0.00 
30 Road Sub Grade 42,040.00 26,275.00 SY 0.00 1.60 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
40 Geotextlle Seperatlon 27,588.75 26,275.00 SY 0.00 1.05 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
50 Haul & Place Ballast 80,843.75 24,675.00 SY 0.00 3.25 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
.£ 
70 Haul & Place Sase Rod<. 36,706.00 18,353.00 SY 0.00 2.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
90 Pave Only 155,092.00 15,280.00 SY 0.00 10.15 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
100 Pull Shpulders 5,670.00 9,450.00 LF 0.00 0.60 0.00 0.00 0.00", 0.00 0.00 0.00 
110 8' Sewer Force Main 53,550.00 1,700.00 LF 0.00 31.50 3,000.00 3,000.00 5.60% 3,000.00 0.00 0.00 
- , 
120 6' treated Affluent Une{Purpl 8,400.00 600.00 LF 0.00 14.00 4,500.00 4,500.00 53.57% 4.500.00 0.00 0.00 
130 6' treated Affluent Une(Purpl 6,000.00 200.00 LF 0.00 30.00 2,600.00 2,600.00 43.33% 2,600.00 0.00 0.00 
140 8' treated Affluent Une{Purpl 25,500.00 1,700.00 LF 0.00 15.00 3,800.00 3,800.00 14.90% 0.00 0.00 3,800.00 
150 8' treated Affluent Une(Purpl 47,250.00 1,500.00 LF 0.00 31 .50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
160 8' IniQation PRV VauK 18,B13.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
170 4' Domestlc PRY VauU 10,544.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
180 Air VaclRelease 4,804.00 2.00 Ell 0.00 2,402.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Total Billed To Oa18, 68,762.50 
CD 
;;U Less Relllnlgt 3,438.13 
0 len P",vioUl ApplicotloM 61,714.37 
0 
0 Total Due1bl,lnvolce 3,610.00 
(j') 
01 






SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: BRN Development, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeur d' Alene, 10 83816 
Job Nama: Infrastructure Winter Work 
Job No.: -'06"'-;::=5"'0"'35"-_____________ _ 
Contract No.: 065035 COOO7 




From: Itrir }.loe:nttJ..£sr]:../Il L 
feraoD tV· tJDV -f WtJ 
Cd. A x; %3816 




iii" II i Ii II i Ii Ii iii' , " iii i Ii i Ii II i Ii Ii i Ii i Ii i " !I Ii i " Ii i Ii II i Ii i Ii ii Ii" II ill! i II Ii ! " i Ii Ii i Ii Ii Ii Ii Ii Ii " , i " Ii II i " " Ii" Ii Ii Ii i Ii i Ii i Ii iii ii 
PAY REQUEST CALCULATION: 













SCJ4,. OV$'.Z:5 II 0 1,11'1. -37 + 








BNled to Date 
~ g tIpZ . .5{) 
~ ~ .;~ II + ____ _ ;;;~ • /1b"!V 3,13K,'.3 
Total Earned Less Retainaga: 
LessRetalnage@ ,3(o1()~f)61 (PS'.!jc.<f. 31 
IC4_1 &/ , 7/f,3'1 
-~ 'j) h,O. ou 
Loss Previous Net Billings: 
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APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice II: 5758 
To Owner: BRN DEVELOPMENT Projtct: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER App6cation No. : 5 
P.O. BOX 3070 WORK -----:::::::::: - :~ 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 ~\n\ 11, @. ~ \1 ~ \,=,~, Period To: 512512008 
FromConlractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. . Via Engileer: il p)'\ MA'i 2 3 Z008 \ ij 'I 0,>\+rO-.c.-1- (XpS02> S-coo~~~~u~~l1J) 
6600N. GovemmentWay lUG \...,1 i :SO.t.(-OD.yDO . 15:' _ 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 " d 'i? S; I I cr O· i) 
)By_-_ - ( Y..:lS't.5'f) 30,cr:3.0 .f:o rec:l:-1~""l-
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knOWledge. 
infonnation. and belief, the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That aU amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates fbr Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
Applicatlon Is made rer paymenl. as shoWn below, In connection wffh the Contract 
ContinuatiOn Sheetl. allached. 
I. Original Contract Sum ........................ .. 
2. Net Change By Change Order ................... . 
3. Contract .Sum To Date •.••••.••.•••...••••••.••. 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ..••••...•••.•• 
~. Retainage : 
.. 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 5,00% of Stored Material 
$7,002.64 
$695.00 
Total Retainage ......•••.•.•...•..•.......•. 
6. Total Earned Less Retalnage ..................... . 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments .••••..•...• 
8. Current Payment Due ........................ V 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) ~ ~ 0"-
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax V \9 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage " - . - - ...•......• 
HANGEORDERSUMMARY Additions 
Total clunges approved 
in pnMous monlhs by Own<:r $11.846.25 
TotalApp'oved IhisMoolh $0.00 
TOTALS $11,846.25 
Net Changes By Change Order $11.846.25 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 

















My Commission expires: 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In aceordance wi!h the Contract DocumenlS. based on oMile observations and !he data 
comprising the above application. !he Arcirltcct certifies to !he Owner that to the best or !he 
Arcbi~fs knowledge, infbnnation, and bclie~ !he Worit has progresse4 as Indicated. 
the quality of !he Worit is in accordance wi!h !he Contract Dcx:umonts. and !he Contractor 
is entitled to payment of !he AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
. ~------"-- .. ~:fCE' . -"-" 
AMOUNT CERnFlEo $ 80,930.49 / t\. '- IVED JUN 0 4 lO:jr: 
(Altach explana~on If amount certified difrel$ from the amall1lappOed. tnlU I aU figures Oil this App/'iC800n. and on the .. 
COnUnua/lon Sheet /hal are changed to COlIform with /he amount certified.) _ .' -
ARCHITECT: 
'-...2___ -~-.~ 
By: Dat8: ____ _ 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 











APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invclcc·//: lr7SB 
To OWner: BRN DEVELOl"MENT 
1".0. BOX 3070 
""'Je<:t: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WimeR Appncatron No.: 
WORK 5 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
Fmm Conlr.lc!J>r: ACI NortHwest. Inc. VIa Englnur: 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Al~ne, 10 83815 
to"""""' _ ~. '~~~~ ~ ~ n w mmnpododTO< 
~li MA'f 2 3 1.008- ~ 
IB1=~:: . :=J 
512!i12008 
fE:, i";'~&.ti '" ""I U J lrill5: .... ? D&h~ 
CONTRACTOR'SAPPLICATION FOR PAYMENT The un'dcnrigned Contnu:lor ccrUfies thatlG the bcst of the Contractofs knowledge, 
inrormalioll, and belic~ the wOJlc'covcred by thls Applicatlon for Payment bas been completed 
i~ accordance with the Contract Doc~me.ts. That all 8mQunls huve been paid by the Conttal:tor 
for Work for which previous CcrU5cllles fur P~enl were issued.and payments received from 
tile Owrter, and thaI cunont paYment sbown herein is DoW due. 
AppIJcaUon Ja malle fo,paymo.~ BUllawn bolow,I,u:"nnilcfonwlllllhll Conlnld. 
COntln1laUon Sbefiltsilllach.d. 
I. Original ControrltSum ••••••••••• 
2. Net Change By Change order •••••. 
3. ConIn!ctSUl1\ To·Oett •••••••••••• 
4. TOtB! CCII11pleted and Stored To Dale ••••.•• , •••. ' • " 
S. R.etDinagc: 
.. 5.00% orCompleted Work 
b. 5.1lO% of Stored l\<IlIlt:ri'll 
Total Rctalnage .... 
$7;002.64 
$695.00 
6. Toml Earned Less Rctalnng~ ..................... . 
7. tess PrcviousCcrUficllles For Payments •••••••••••• 
8. Current Pnynient Due .......................... . 
Soles Tax. .( MOOO % on 0.00) 
CUIl'i:nt PD,ymellt Due Plus' Soles Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus ReUlinnge ................ . 
CH.wGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
To"" duulges :It'lvcd inp!i:'llo...... byOwm:r $11.846.25 
T.",l Appro ... this Month $0.00 
TOTALS $11,846,25 
















CONTRACTOR; ACI Northwes~ Inc. 
MQ.~ Dale: By; . 
SbW:of: 






I'IIGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In aCccrdllilCe wiU{rh. COntrlcf; DoelinfcnlS. bQcd on on-slte cibservalions IUld tlle data 
comprlsfpg lite .bave Iipplicafioll,lIte ArchU"" i1:rtllieslo tll. OimerilUit t.1Ite b,,!! ortho 
AI""it..:t" .,..".,lcdgC;.lIlromialioil, ad bcli~ rh. W:ork ~ progressed as in iii ailed; 
11)0 <\1!li1ti;(o( tho WOrlt is. In uccor4w: willi tho ~ Ila<:IImCl\lS.lIllI1lhe Canfnl<:\Or 
IS.c.tIIled ID ~aym.~1 .rthe AMOUtIT CER11I'1ED. 
AMOUNT CER'liFIED$ BO.9!l0.49 
(lIJIach Fpr,n.lttnJ, II/IIOII"! ~od dIiia~ ""m lfIumOlllllaptJlied.ln1lfa( ;rI1/1gUJe$ OO/hIS,4pPI1eation 8M on rho 
Conf1nu.ti'cin·~.1II1h1ll on i:!I~.i:I to -!!>nil Y<ftI! tit. "".",~I em1B!,d.) 
i::.rJ';Ih.~· ~A~ 
/'" 
By; '1 ' G'~- ,..<,\..::.----.r .......... VI 'I","' .....-
I 
This Cet1ilicllle is Dot negotinble. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED Is pll)'tlolc only to the 
Contractor DBIiii:d bcrcin. ~cl:; pnymen~ arid accqttln'l" ofpnyiucntnr'e without 












Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invoice#: 5758 Contract: 8027· BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
.A. B C D 
-E_ Item DesCription of Work Scheduled ~ork C •• nlfl.d No. Value From Previous This Period 
AppliealioD In Plaee (D+E) 
1 BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WOF 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 Clearing & Grublng 57.050.00 51.450.00 2.747.50 
20 Wire Backed Slit Fence 26.000.00 3.412.50 3.737.50 30 Road Sub Grade 42.040.00 0.00 0.00 . 40 Geotextlle Seperatlon 27,588.75 0.00 0.00 
50 Haul & Place Ballast 80.843.75 0.00 0.00 
70 Haul & Place Base Rock 36.706.00 0.00 0.00 
90 Pave Only 155.092.00 0.00 0.00 
100 Pull Shpulders 5.670.00 0.00 . 0.00 
110 8" Sewer Force Main 53.550.00 0.00 48.195.00 
120 6" treated Affluent Line(Purpl 8.400.00 0.00 7.560.00 
130 6" treated Affluent Une(Purpl 6.000.00 0.00 0.00 
140 ~. treated Affluent Une(Purpl 25.500.00 0.00 22.950.00 
150 8" treated Affluent Llne(Purpl 47.250.00 0.00 0.00 
160 8" Irrlgation PRV Vault 18.813.00 0.00 0.00 
170 4" Domestic PRV Vault 10.544.00 0.00 0.00 
180 Air VacIRelease 4.804.00 0.00 0.00 
-... - ... -_._.-























"'., onn nn 
Page 2 of2 
Application No. : 5 
Application Oate: 512112008 
To: 512512008 
Architect's Project No.: 
G H 
Tolal % Balante 
Compleled (C/C) To finish 
IDd Stored (C-G) 
TODate 
(D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00% 0,00 
54.197.50 95.00% 2.852.50 
7.150.00 27.50"" 18.850.00 
0.00 O.OO"JI, 42.040.00 
0.00 0.00% 27.588.75 
0.00 0.00% 80.843.75 
0.00 0.00% 36.706.00 
0.00 0.00% 155.092.00 
0.00 0.00"/. 5.670.00 
51.195.00 95.60"10 2.355.00 
12.060.00 143.57% 
-3.660.0() 
2.600.00 43.33% 3,400.00 
26.750.00 104.90% -1.250.00 
0.00 0.00"/. 47.250.00, 
0.00 0.00% 18.613.00 
0.00 0.00% 10.544.00 
0.00 0.00% 4.804.00 







SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: BRN Development, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeur d' Alene, 10 83816 
JohN..,.,: Infrastructure Winter Work 
Job No~ .!!oe.=50",,3~5 ___________ _ 
Contract No.: oe50~ COOO7 
Add_: p.O. Box 3070 




(prom Nt 6aveR.t!1¥At.:/= WAi 
eM £0 '/3£(5' 
Pay ApplicatIon.: -"=$:..-____ _ 
B1J11ngPerlod: .fJ..i.rA.S·;;J3~ 
", iii iii .. iii ii' i iii' iii iii i i Ii i Ii iii,,,,,,, ... iii iii Ii i iii! Ii' iii i i iii iiI! i iiii Ii ii Ii Ii iii! iii! Ii" Fiiii iii Ii Ii I Ii iii i iiI! iiiiil ,,'I' iii" iI' i ,,0 
PAY REQUEST CALCULATION; 
I) B ... Conttact: 
Change Ordera: 
C.O.'1 
C. O. #2 















BllladtoOate % Complete 
.sQl./a05.,'.)fi /I &S.30lt/3) + 85.190:=? 1539Q~ 
II, 8'% ~ /I + ___ ~ ... 
____ II + ___ _ 
/POS.8SI.S() II + 
Le .. R,talnage G 
-----r,- f 
.1:( 59. €O . g.e~~. g 7(p97. C?3 
Total Earned Leaa Retaln,ga: eo.Q;3Q.!??'· _{/II k.~SI/.?""'J~ 
(C4,.." bS. 3;;)I;'~ 
-'051 8(),92Il~fPt{4' 
La .. PreYlous Net BOling.: 
CURRENT PAYMENT DUE: 
I. I '" I I I ill 1 I Ii I I I I I 11'11"11""'" 111111111111111111111111111111" I 11111 I 11111111111 """II11IIlIIl'II, 111111 I Ii I I I I I I I I II I II I II I I I I Ii I II Ii II I II 
o.te: 5'~!?' -{JL1tL 
I I I Ii Ii Ii Ii I" Ii II , I I I till I I II Ii I I Ii I 1111 II I 1111 I II Ii II Ii Ii Ii I I II II Ii I I II I I I I II I I I I 1111111 III Ii" III Ii 11111111111111111 Ii I Ii I Ii III Ii Ii Ii Ii 1 I Ii II "Ii 
BRD006503 
~ ..... , .£,-•• ' 'J" ~ .~ 
TO: BRN Development, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3070 
L\hl 
EXHIBIT "B" 
CONDITIONAL LIEN WAIVER, RELEASE AND SUBORDINA nON 
Payment Amount: $ 
For Work Through: 
Coeurd' Alene,lD 83816 
.00 
,2008 
RE: CONTRACT #065035 COOO7 
Upon receipt ofpaym~t of the sum of sBJ,9:3D .~ the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and releases all 
rights to lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in connection with any and all 
work or labor perfo1l!led, materials, equipment, goods, or things suppl icd or furnished, or any other claims or obligations owed through the 
date shown above, on the above-named Project 
This waiver and release does not cover rights or obligations that might accrue after the above date for additio~ work that maybe 
perfonned. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may be fded for work perfonned 
after said date will only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and will be subordinate to any liens or encumbrances attaching 
to the subject property prior to said date. 
As an inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment first described above, the undersigned further covenants and 
represents that it has perfonned the work andlor furnished the materials pursuant to and in accordance with the plans and specifications or 
work order in effect up through .5 -;;ti} , 20 0«.' The undersigned further covenants and represents that either all obliga lions related 10 
labor, equipment, supplicis, materials, lower tier subcontractOrs at all levels and consultants thmugh the date first stated above have been fully 
paid, or all such obligations will be paid first Out of the funds to be received before any of said funds will be applied to any other purpose and 
the payment first described above will be sufficient to fully satisfy all such obligations. 
If signed on behalf of a company, the undersigned certifies under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State ofIdaho that he or she 
is authorized to execute the same on behalf of tile company to be bound 
STATE of Jl;tlAo ) 




On this '-~ ~"1i , 200'f before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for ~d ~ j1!ci"'- • known or identified to me to be the 4l!;{'.~)fL(!M y~ 
tV /.I) , the corporation that executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the said IDstrument to be a f're;voluntary 
act and deed of the corporation, for the uses and purposes set forth therein, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute said instrument 
on behalf of said corporation. 
W-itness my hand and official seal hereto affIXed the day and year fltSt ab,9ve written. 
11.~~~:~?Tf;?~~~~ 4··, . '. ('. ", '3"<'1. t~· ,"'J,. • .... ;... ,,( ~ (: >'" '; ;:~:~j 
\4 ; .. -~.-.' ~. H: :0", ... .~.... i"c: .'.:( 
\\ . l f !'~ ~ t~... ~f ~ ..... ,,,,-' .... ,/'l 
~({~iiI~:~~;:i) 
Conditional Uen Waiver. Release and Subordination I 
Revillo. 0&0&06 
Resldmgac ~ 
No,:"?, Public in and for JP~~ 















APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice II: 5908 
UM~ O(PS03S_c,cxXY+ 
..>6 ·qoo ·qOO 
To Owner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER 
WORK 
Appnation No. : 7 itj'-lO?~ 
~~fi' .. :~. ();J. 0 ~ . 7 'G" )COEUR 0 ALENE. 1083816 
From Contraclllr: ACI Northwesl. Inc. 
6600 N. Govemment Way 
Coeur d·Alene. 10 83815 
Via Engineer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Applicalion is ~de fOr payment as Shown below. In oonnect"on vAth tt1e COntract. 
Conti_1m Sheetls at1ached. 
I. Original Contract Sum .. ... . ... . .....•. ...... .. . 
2. Net Changc By Change Order .... . . . ......... . .. . 
J. Contract Sum To Date .. . . ..... . .. .... . •. . •• ...• 
4. "ollli Completed and Stored To Date . ....... .. . ... . 
5. Rctainoge : 
:1.00% orCompleted Work 
b. 0.00% ofStorcd Material 
S15.080.64 
SO.OO 
Total Retainage ........... ... ..•. .. ... . ...•. 
6. Total Earned Less Retainagc ... . . ... ......• , ..... . 
7. Less Previous Cenifieates For Payments ........... . 
.8. Currenl Payment Due '" . . . .. . ... .. .... . . ....... . 
Sale. Tn.~ (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current rayment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Fini~h. Plus Relll lna,e . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . 
BANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Tot:ll chan~c:s 'PPflN.d 
in previous. months by Owner $15.451.14 
Total Approved this Month $0.00 
TOTALS $15,451.14 
















.. .. ,,-o.-~ ... . .. ·····F-~:q1e:.. f1; 6(P 852. .,2f)" 
Period To: 612512008 
\/\\.\'-- . 
:::\\0 
The undcrsigned Contractor cenifies that to Ihe bcst ofthc Contractor's knowledge. 
inibona!ion. and belief, the worle covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Docwnents. That.lI amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Worle for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments rect:ived from 
the Owner. and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest. Inc. 
By: MR:::rrJJh.;:... Date: 7-1S--Ofr-' 
Suceor. 
Subsaibed and $\wm to beibr.; me this 
Notary Public: 
My Commission expires: 
Counlyof. 
day of 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance with the Contract Documern based on o".site observations and the data 
temp';sing the above appliC1ltion, the Atcl1itect e<:rtI!ies 10 the Ow"er that to the best of t/1e 
Architect's knowledge, informatlon, and belie~ the Wo!\;. has rmvessed as Indicated. 
the quality of the Work is in a"""rdanee with the ConuaCl Ooeumerds. and t/1e Conuaetor 
is entilled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNTCERnFlED $ 136.852.24 
(AIIach ""pflnaJion I omounl certitfed difrers from the lmo<Jnt appfoe<1. In&ialoD figures on thiS App6ca lion and on the 
ea"Un"alio,'-Shee' fh3t an changed to conlbnn wiIh the 81\'10.,,1/ ~edJ 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Dale: 
RECEIVED JijL 2 2 
This Ctnificatc is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to Ihe 
Contractor named " .. ein. lssuance, payment. and acceptance of payment are without 
N 














APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice II: 5908 
To Owner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
PlOject: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER 
WORK 
Application No. : 7 
COEUR D ALENE, 1083816 
Fro!J\ Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83815 
VlaEngin .. r: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
AppficaUon Is made tor payment. as shown below. in connedion wilh \fie Conln!ct 
ConUnuation She.lls _<heel. 
1. Original Contract Sum ...•..••.•......•.••.••... 
2. Net Change 13y Change Oroer ....••............•. 
3. Contract Sum To Date ......................... . 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Dale ...•. , •..••.... 
5. Rewnage : 
.. 5.00% orCompleted Work $15,080.64 
b. O.QO% of Stated Material $0.00 
Total Retainage ............................ . 
6. TOUlI Earned Less Retainage .....•.•..•....••.•..• 
7. Less Previous Certificates For P8yments ...•..•..•.. 
S. Current Pa;ymcnt Duc •......•.•....•...•.•..•.•• 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 













HANGEORDERSUMMARY Additions Deductions 
~o;~~ro"u::,:t~o;'~~-ner $15.451.14 $0.00 
Total Approved this Mon\h $0.00 $0.00 
TOTALS $15,451.14 $0.00 
Nct Changes By Change Order $15,451.14 
PertedT", 612512008 ~e,v':::;,e.~ 
per Kyl'E?-
The undersigned Contmctor certifies that to the best of the Contracto(s knowledge. 
information, andbelief,the work coveted by this Application for Pa;yment has been completcd 
in aceordance with the Contmct Documents. That all amounts IIave been paid by thc Contraelor 
for Wolk for which previous Certificates for Pa;yment werc issued and payments received Ii'om 
the OWller. and that current pa;ymcnl shown herein Is noW duc. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: .L.rt-gif'cn-f;c, Date: 
State oF: 
Subscribed andswom 10 bclb", me this 
Notary Public:: 




ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accoldance willt the Cortnlct Documents. based on oHile observations and the data 
comprislng the above application, the Architect certifies 10 the Owner !hat to the best of the 
Architect's knowledge, inrormation, and belief, \h. WOIk has progrosted as indicated. 
the quality of the Wode Is in accordance with the Coltnlct Documents, and the CootraClOr 
is cntttkd 10 paymentofthcAMOUNTCERnfIEO. 
AMOUNT CERllFmD $ 136,852.24 
(AHach .."pI.MUon lI,mounl uttmed d'JlfetS trom /he amounlapP/NKI.lniliaJ BII rllJUrM <nlhis AppIicaUon lind on tho 
ConUoootfon Sheet thai.", cII,nged t. ccnfonn with the amount oeff/t!ed.J 
+\ftb .... ""''''J,. EI\}{'N~ 
By: ii_ \< l! I VI -r' j I 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance. payment; and aeceptllnce of payment are without 












Page 2 of2 
Application and Certification ror Payment, containing 
Contractors signed certification is attached. Application No. : 7 
In tabulalions below. amounts lIIe Slated to tbe nearcst dOllar. 
Use Column) on ContractS where varlable retainagt for line hems may apply. 
Invoice#: 5908 Contract: 8027- BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
Application Date: ,,12512008 
To: 612512008 
Architect·s Project No.: 
-ii!"'--'!-"---'-: ii;~;ip~;;;;rw.;-k---··-- -f
1
'-Scl;;;'i;d-L\-=_·_· __ 12 W.;d;C;;;;;;W;;/<·- ··t- -'M~~==r --,.!i- -+. % 1. -__ .11_==:L_-l .... __ 
lIalonee ! Itttal •• ,. No. Val.. From Pr ... i.us ! This Period I Pr .... alty i Completed I (C / C) 
I : ApptlcafJoa ( J. Pis.. \ Stored I' aad Slored , I. (D-+E) To Date I 
I . (Nolin D or E). (D+E+I') , 
f aLACK ROCK NORiH WINTER WOFI· 0.00 I 0.001 0.00 I 0.00 0.001 0.00% . 
10 Clearing & Grublng 57,050.00 I 54.197.50 0.00 0.00 54.197.50 95.00% I 
20 Wire Backed SHt Fence '26.000.00 I 7.150.00\ 9.945,00 ! 0.00 17.095.00 65.75% I 
30 Road Sub Grade 42.040.00 I 0.00; 10.760.00 I 0.00 10.760.00 25.59% i 
40 Geotextile Seperatlon 27.586.751 0.001 7.061.25 I 0.00. 7,061,25 25.59% .\ 
50 Haul &. Place Sallast 80.843.75\ 0.001 21.856.251 0.00 i 21.856.25 27.04% 
70 HaUl 8. Place Sase Rock 36.706.00 0.00 10.100.00'\ 0.00 10.100.00 27.52%: 
90 Pave Only 155.092.00 0.00 38.468.50 0.00 38,466.50 24.80% 
100 Pull Shpuldens 5.670,00 0.001 0.00 I 0.00 0.00 0.00% i 
110 S" Sewer Force Main 53,550.00 48.195.00 2.677.50 I 0.00. 50.872.50 95.00% ' 
120 S"treated Affluent Une(Purpl 8.400.00 1 7.560.00 420.00 I 0.00 II 7.980.00 95.00% . 
130 6" treated Affluent Une(Purpl 6.000.00 0.00 5,700.00 0.00 5.700.00 95.00% ' 
140 S"lreated Affluent Une(Purpl 25,500.00 22.950.00 1.275.00 I 0.00 ! 24.225.00 Ii 95.00% . 
150 8"lreatedAffluentUne(Purpl 47.250.001 0.00 44.687.50 0.001 44,S87.50 95.00%, 
160 S"'rrigation PRV Vault 18.813.00 I 0.00 0.00 i 0,00 i 0.00 0.00% I 
170 4"Domestic PRVVault 10.544.00 0.00 0.00 i 0.00 ~ 0.00 0.00% l 
180 AirVaclRelease 4.804.001' 0.001 4.804.00 1 0.00: 4.804.00 100.00% II 
CO 2.00 AOD PURPLE PIPE HOLE 2 3.604.89. 3.604.891 0.00 I 0.00 i 3,604.89 100.00% 

































3D!.844.:00.. . 15~~S.0~!:; 
EXIlIBIT"C" 
SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: BRN Development. Inc. 
P.O. 80)(3070 
Couur d' Alene, 10 83816 
Job Nama: Infrastructure Winter Work 
Job No.: ..l:OIl-=&O",,35~ ___________ _ 
COnlnlct No.: "5035 COOD7 
p,O. Box 3070 
Coeur sf' AJono 
208.665.6816 
201l.686.6844 
From: AtT. Nog:l-bules+ Iac 
(a/cOO N. 60\leromeot !JJW 
C'.oeu.cd· Aleoe, IO ~38( 
Pay Application II: -"!-I------
'Ii''' .. '''' 'Ii' .. 1111'11 'iI"" '""""i'li'ii'i'''ii'ii'iI'ii'''I .. ""."I'lii'i!ii'iiii'''IJiiiii''ii' "ii' "Ii"ii lili,,'i" 
PAY REQUEST CALCU!.A'110N: 
















5'lI./·DQS.;2511 _____ + ____ _ 
-=15;.:..,.I.j....,So:.ol.:..,:.I_J.}_'I _____ + ____ _ 
leaa Rotalnago,@ 
Tolal Earned ..... Rolalnage: 
LoGS P,.VlouG Not BIllings: 
CURRENT pAYMENT DUEl 
(DI 
Total Amount 





Date: '1- IS-c8 















Application and Certification for Payment, conlllining 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
Page20f2 
. Application No. : 7 
In labulations below. amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. Application Date: 612512008 
To: 612512008 
Architect"s ProJect No.: 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invoice # : 5908 Contract: 8027· BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WORK 
·'<t-----n;;;,·:;;=---I~~r:~:~r:::-l-=:-t~-r~~~::\::·-r .... ~i-I . Appli.alion In PI... Slored .nd Slor.d i (C-G) i 
I (D+E) I To Dat. I I 
I \ (Not In D or £). (D+E+F) I l \ 
· 1 BLACK ROCK NORTH WINTER WOF I 0.00 I 0.001 0.00 I O'O~T 0.00 I 0.00% I 0.00 I . 
' 10 Clearing & Grubing 57.05o.00i 54.197.50 0.00 0.00, 54.197.50 95.00% 2.852.50 ! 
'" "'" S."'''' S", F,~ 26.'00." I 7.15'"'1 '.94S." I ,." I 17 "95.00 65.75~ I 8.905.00 I I 
30 R,,, Sob Gm', I 42 ...... 00; '"'I ".76'00 I '.00"760." 1 25.'" , 31.280"' I 
: 40 Geotextile Seperation 27.588.75 ( 0.00' 7.061.25 0.00 I 7.061.25 25.59% \ 20.527.50 I 
50 Haul 8. Place Ballast I 80.843.75 I 0.00 21.856.25 0.00 l 21.856.25 27.04% 58.967.50 i I 
, 70 Haul & Place Base Rock ! 36.706.00 0.00\ 10.100.00 i O.DO! 10.100.00 27.52% I 26.606.00 i ! 
: 90 Pave Only ! 155.092.00 0.00 36.468.50 O.OO! 38.468.50 24.80% I 116.623.50 I ! 
· 100 Pull Shpulders I 5.670.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 I 0.00 0.00% . 5.670.00' I 
110 8- Sewer Force Main i 53.550.00 48.195.00 2.677.50 0.00, 50.872.50 95.00% I 2.677.50 I ) 
120 6"treated Affluent Une(Purpl I 8.400.00 7.560.00 420.00 0.00 l 7.980.00 95.00% I 420.00! 1 
130 6"lreated Affluent Une(Purpl ! 6.000.00 0.00 5.700.00 I 0.00 5.700.00 95.00% ; 300.00 I I 
140 8" treated Affluent Une(Purpl I 25.500.00 22.950.00 1.275.00 . 0.00 24.225.00 95.00% : 1.275.00 i 
150 8" treated Affluent Une(Purpl 47.250.00 0.00 44.887.50 I 0.00 44 .687.50 95.00% I 2.362.50 I 
160 6" Irrigation PRV Vault 1 18.813.00 0.001 0.00 0.00. 0.00 0.00% ! 18.813.00 ! 
170 4" Domestic PRV Vault I 10.544.00 0.001 0.00 0.00 I 0.00 0.00% i 10.544.00 I 
i 160 AirVaclRelease I 4.804.00 0.00\ 4.804.00 0.00, 4.804.00 100.00% 1 0.00\ ! 
; co 2.00 ADD PURPLE PIPE HOLE 2 i 3.604.69 3.604.89 0.00 0.00 I 3.604.89 100.00% I 0.00 i I 
i CO 3.00 ROAD 'r" i 0.00 0.00 I 0.00 0.00 I 0.00 0.00% 0.00 I I 
: ! I I I I 
1 I I ! I ! 
: I \. 1 I \ 
I ,! I I I iii I I 
i I J I/,I i ; i! I &1 I I i 
• ! i ! I LIt{ 06 J I I I 
· I! I I> I I I I . I q60 " I 
J I 1~7. i?\, 17' I iii
i 1)1 t 
EXHIBIT M 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT InvtiC8 #: I 5661 
To OWner: BLACK ROCK DEVELOPMENT INC Project: BOS6- BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO 
P.O. BOX 3070 
'f
'
, ....... : . 
plrlodTo; 412512008 
1 
ATTN: RANDlE MOORE 
COEUR D ALENE, ID B3816 
From Contractor: ACI N6rth~est, Inc. Via Engineer: 
6600 N, Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene. 10 83815 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
AppllcaUon Is made for payment, as shown below. In connection with the Contract. 
Continuation Sheet Is attached. 
1. Original Contract Sum ........................ .. 
2. Net Change By Change Order •..•.•..• ~ .•..••.•.. 
3. Contract Sum To Date •...•.•.......•••..•••••.. 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date •••••••.••••••. 
5. Retainage : 
a. 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$989:45 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ••.•••••.•••••.•••••..••••••• 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ................ , .... . 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ..••• : •.•... 
8. Current Payment Due •.......• , ..•....•••.•.•.•• 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sal es Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage •.•.••••.••..•.•• 
rHANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Totlll clumges approved 
in previOUS moo\hs by Owner $0.00 
Total Approved this Month . $5,544.00 
TOTALS $5,544.00 
NetChangef 
















The undersjgn~ Contractor certifies that to the best ofthe Contractor's mowledge, 
information, ~d belief; the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance !.th the Contract Documents. That all !IIl1ounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for w ich previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, an that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CQNTRACTO I' ACI N"""w .... Inc. 
By: AJ4A~ Date: 
Sta~ot. t Subscribed and s om to betbre me this 
NotaIy Public: 




In accordance w' the ConlIact Documents, based on on-site obse.nratioos and the data ENGINEER'iS RTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
comprising the ove application, the Archilectcertifies to the OWner that to the best of the 
Architect's know edge, inibrmation. and belief; the Work ltBS progressed BS indicated, 
the quality of the ork is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor J ~ l 
is entitled to pa ent of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. ~ 6 
'""'''fIT, $18,799.55 'S( :rli 
{Attach explanatlo1" smolHlt cSltJlled dlfffJ/$ ftom 111& Bl11DUnt sppJIsd. InJJJaJ sJJ flguteS on this ApplIca/lon and on the 
Conl/nustlon Shee that are changed 10 confOlm with the amount certlfledJ 
. i ~XHIBIT 
, ~ '\ 
.• Date: ~ #1 S-
LS Certificate's not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to tile 
ntractor nam d herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 













j ~ 3--6'-l \ 
WI , 
ACt NClRTHlNEST 
To: BLACK ROCK DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Contract: 
ATTN: RANDlE MOORE 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
B05B- BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO 
lIem Ducrlptlon 
2 REMAINlNG BUILDING DEMOS 






6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE, ID 83815 
















! Tob! Completed U It Mite. rials And. Stored Pr .. _ _Oo·Sll_ _ To Oat' 






14,245.00 35.00% 0.00 
0.00 O.GO 5.544.00 100.00% 
Total8Dled To Data: 
I.e .. Rllalnage 
leIS Prav/oul AppUCIUOlI1 

























Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variabJe retain age for line items may apply. 
InvoIce # : 5667 Contract: 8058. aLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO 
A B C D E F 
Item Dutrlptlon or Work Scheduled .-Work . Materinls 
No. Value From Previous This Period Presently 
Application In Place Stored 
(D+E) 
(Not In D or E) 
2 REMAINING BUILDING DEMOS 40,700.00 0.00 14,245.0p 0.00 
CO 1.00 REMOVAL OF ASBESTOS 5,544.00 0.00 5,544.00 0.00 
'. 
rotals 46,244..00 0.00 
_.,/B9.01 0,00 
Application No. : 
Application Date : 
To: 



































SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
BRN Development, Inc. 
Addmss 
City. stale. Zip 
Job Name: B I~k Roc-K i-b.s-e Deml> 
Job No.: 
Contract "0.:'--___ --------------





Pay Application #: 
Billing Period: 
1011' Ii lillil iI II iii III i III Illy II " I I I i I I Iii Ii i '11* , i J I I I II Ii Ii i I It Ii i 1111 III "tltll tt 11111 II" '.' I) » Ii",,» II I " Ii IIi J i , , Ii •• I , , Iii I I I I Iii I Iii Ii 
PAY REQUEST CALCULATION: 
(A) (B) (C) (DJ (E) 
Amount Billed AmountBl/led Total Amount Total 
Amount Prior Periods This Period Billed to Dale 0/0 Complete 
t) Sase Contmct: tjO, ZDO.QO II ~ 
I 
+ I g, 7Cfl.SD / 91 78'1. (]O 
.-
Change Orders: 
C.O.#1 5" l SLf L{. () () II + ::: 
0.0.#2 1/ + = 
2) Total Approved Contract: 1-/(" I 'J.4L/:fX) II + = 
3) Less Retainage @ o;g9.4t../ 
4) Tolar Earned Less Refainage: 
6) Less Previous Net Billings: 
CURRENT PAYMENT DUE: 
t [li? '1'/:,55 
IC4- ~ 
aqualD5) 
{ ~I ,oCjCi. S:5' 
1111111111111111111 f I f 11111' f 11II111 f II I1I1I11111 I 11111111111111111111111111111111.111111111.111111.1111.111111111111 t II t 111I111111I1111111111111I11 
Da,e: __ 4L---"z:...",5,.L.--'o"-g=--- Authorized Signature: 
III 111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ""1111111111111111/ 1111111111111 
ACI 00018 
)Y~l 
~PPLICATION AND CFRTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT In{oiec#: 5189 
To Owner: BLACK ROCK DEVELOPMENT INC Ptojtct BOSB, BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO jPpncatlllll No.: 2 
P.O. BOX 3070 
ATIN: RANDlE MOORE 
COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 ,erlodTo: 5/512008 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. Via Engineer: 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
APplication Is made for paymillll, as $hown below. In connectlon with thEl Contract. 
ConUnualloTl Sheet Is attached; 
1. Original Contract Sum •...•.......•....••••..... 
2. Net Change By Change Order .................. .. 
3. Contract Sum To Date ...•••.•......•.••.•..•.•• 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ..•..••..•.. '" 
5. Retainage : 
II. - 5.00% of Completed Work 
b.' 0.00% of Stored Material 
$2,210.45 
$0.00 
Total Retainage •••••..••.....••.......••.•.• 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ..................... . 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments •.•••••.•.•• 
8. Current Payment Due ..•.......•..........••••.. 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 











The rindersiJed Contractor certifies that to the best oCthe Contractor's kno\\4edge, 
informationi' d belief; the work covered by this Application Cor Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Wark for hich previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, d that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTlW:Tr AC' No"'west, ,.,. 
By: ~ ~ Date: ~!2.3!Of;' 
State of. 
SubSClibed anlswom to before me this 
Notary PubliC:· 
My OJ:nmissio expires: 
OJU/ltyof: 
day of 
ENGINEER'~ CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance ¥tb the Contract Documents, based on on-site Db servations and the data 
comprising thelabove application, the Architect cenities to the Owner that to the best of the 
.An:hitect's knoredge, infonnation, and belief, the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of e Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 









9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage ............... .. $4,245.45 
AMOUNTCER~IFIEO $ 23,199.00 
(Attach exp/ana on If amount cerlfll,d differs from the amount app"ed. Inltllli all figures on this Application and on the 
Con/lnuatton S rt thalsre changed to contotm with the amount cerf/f1ed,) • 
~GEORDERS~Y 
Total cbanges approved , 
in previous monfhs by Ownu ' 
Tolal Approved tbis MonSh 
TOTALS 





' $5,544.00 $0.00 
$5';544.00 
ARCHITECT: ' 
By: I Date:. _____ _ 
This CertifiC~e is nat negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is p~able only to the 
Contractor n~ed herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 








Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attacbed. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column 1 on Contracts where variable retainage for Une items may apply. 
Invoice'll: 5789 Contract: 8058· SLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO 
A· B C D E 
Item Description oeWork Scbedultd ....w.ork 
No. Value From Previous This Period 
ApplicaUoll In Place 
(D+E) 
2 REMAINING BUILDING DEMOS 40,700.00 14.245.00 24,420.00 








Application No. : 
Application Date : 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
F G 
Materials Total % 
Presently Completed (~/C) 
Stored and Stored 
To Date 
(Not In D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 38,665.00 95.00% 
0.00 5,544.00 100.00% 
0.00 44,209.00 95.60~ 

























SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: . SRN O~vefQpfu'elit; Inc. 
,:... -. ..' - .' 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeur d' Alene, 10 83816 
Job Name: Infrastructure Winter Work 
Job No.: .;::0605O.=.===Mi::.-___________ _ 
Contract No.: 0&5035 COOO7 




Pay ApplIcatIon I: 
.. 1 
Billing Period: ..JUus-d __ 
, !II II iii Ii II iI II !Iii" , Ii " Ii i iI Iii i II i iI !I Ii iI i " i Iii " i II i " II i iii" Ii ill i Ii ii Ii Ii Ii II Ii I " III! " i " Ii , , i , i i iI i I " II Ii , " i " i , "Ii , , i" " " I iI Ii 
PAY REQUEST CALCULAnON: 














12S f 2., if!!: + 
(0) (O} 




I.f¥. ;;).1Jj. !!!: 
s,s1i~ " ______ +------ = ------
______ " ______ +-----_ .. ------
1' ______ + ______ .. _____ _ 
Total Earned LeA RefAdnago: 
LIA Pn¥ious IMt BIllings: 







TO: BRN Devel,!pment, Inc. 
RE: 
EXHIBIT"B" 
CONDmONAL LffiN WAIVER, RELEASE AND SUBORDINATION 
Payment Amount: $ 
For Work Through: 
.00 
.2008 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum of $(22: 19q ~~ the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and releases aU 
rights to lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in connection with any and all 
work or Jabor performed, materials, equipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished, or any other claims or obligations owed through the 
date shown above, on' the abo~e-named Project 
This waiver and release does, not cover rights or obligations that might accrue after the above date fur additional work that may be 
performed. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may be filed for work performed 
after said date will only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and will be subordinate to any liens or enannbrances attaching 
to the subject property prior to said date. 
As an inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment first descn"bed above, the undersigned furthc£ covenants and 
represents that it bas performed the work and/or furnished the materials pursuant to and in accordance "1th the plans and specifications or 
work order in effect up through ___ --', 20_. The undersigned further covenants and represents that either aU obligations related to 
labor. equipment, supplies, materials, lower tier subcontractors at all levels and consultants through the date first stated above have been fully 
~d, or all such obligations will be paid first out of the funds to be received before any of said funds wiD be applied to any othC£ purpose and 
~ payment first descnOed above will be sufficient to fully satisfy all such obUgations. 
If signed on behalf of a company, the undersigned certifies under penalty of peljury under the Jaws of the State ofIdabo that he or sh 







On this ___ day of ___ --', 2008, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the State of Idaho. personally 
appeared ' • known or identified to me to be the of 
__ -:--_-::--=-', the cOlpOmtion that executed tho foregoing instrument and acknowledged the said instrument to be a free and voluntary 
act and deed of the corporation, for the uses and purposes set forth therein, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute said instrumen 
on bebalfofsaid corporation. ' 
Wilness my band and official seal hereto affixed the day and year fitst above written. 
Notary Public in and for the State of ____ _ 
Residing at -:-_--:-___ _____ _ 
My Commission Expires: ________ _ 
ACI 0001 
AP'PL1CATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
I 
Intoice if.: 6058 
To0wn8l: BRN DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.o. BOX 3070 
Project: 8058- BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO t'''"'''''',: 3 
COEUR D ALENE. 1083816 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeurd'Afene,lO 83815 
Via engIneer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Appftcetlon Is made for pa)4'll en!, as shown beloW. In connecUon with the COntrad. 
Continuation Sheetls aHaChed. 
1. Original Contract Silm ••.•.••.•••....•••••••..•• 
2. Net Change By Change Order ............... : •••• 
3. Contract Sum To Date ...•••.•....•.•....•...... 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date .•••..••••••••• 
5. Retain~e : 
D. 5.00% of Completed Wo~ 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$2,312.20 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ...•..•..••.....•.•...•..•.•• 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ..................... . 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments •.••...••• ' •• 
8. Current Payment Due ...•....•....... ' ....... " •. 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
CutTent Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage .....•..••.....•. 
::BANGE ORDER SUMMA.Ry Additions 
Tolal clw1ges ~vcd 
in previous mo s by Owner $5,544.00 
Total Approved Ibis Month $0.00 
TOTALS $5,544.00 
Net Chan~~ .... v.r.'lange Order $f;,544.00 

















The UndersiJed Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's lmowledge, 
infonnation. ahd belie~ the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordanCe~th the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for hlch previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner. an that CUtTent payment shown herein is now due. 
c0-1"' ACI N~_lnc 
By: ~~ Date: ~{do? 
State of f Subscribed and wom to before me this 
Notaly Public: 
My Commissi1 expires; 
CoWlty ot. 
!lay of 
ENGINEER'~ CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance with the Contract Docilments. based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the lbove application, the Architect certifies to the OWner that to the best of the 
Architect's knoWledg~ information, and beliet: the Work hIlS progressed as indicated, 
the quality ofthb Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents. and the Contractor 
is entitled to pa:tent of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERT FlED $ 1,933.25 
(Attach Q¥planaJon If amount certified differs from the amount appUsd. /nltlal a/I figures on this ApplTcallon and on the 
Contlnuallon ShJ1et that 818 changed to conftlrm wIth the amount celtlf1ed.) 
ARCHITECT. 
By: \ ' Date:. _____ _ 
This certi:flca~ is not ~egotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is pa~ble only to the 
Contractor n~ herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 
prejudice to auf rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract 












6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR D' ALENE, 10 83815 
208 m-8013 Phone 
208777-8667 Fax 






BRN DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE, 1083816 
8058- BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO 
Conlt;tct Conlr,ct QUlnUty tit 
DII$criptlon Amount QuanUty U/M Jro pliCt 
REMAINING BUILDING DEMOS - ~,700~0 -~ --- 0.00--;:;- - 0.00 J.oo 





















5,544.00 100.00% 5,544.00 
0.00 
0.00 
Total BUIld To Data; 
Lalt Retalnaga 
WI Previoul AppllcaUons 























Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column r on Contracts where variable retainage fur line items may apply. 
"Jnvoicet# : 6058 Contract: 8058· BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO 
-.A B, C D E 
Item DesuiptloD orWork Scheduled Wnrk .~ 
No. Value From Previous This Period 
Application In Place 
(D+E) 
2 REMAINING BUILDING DEMOS 40.700.00 38,665.00 2,035.~ CO 1.00 REMOVAL OF ASBESTOS 5,544.00 5,544.00 O. 
, 
-
Dta/s 46,244.00 44,209.00 J5.ool -
, 
Application No. : 
Application Date : 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
F ~ 
Materials Total % 
Presently Completed (Gtc) 
Stored alldStored 
To Date 
(Not In D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 40,700.00 100.00% 
0.00 5,544.00 100.00% 


























SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: BRN Devefopment, Inc. 
.. .:. , . 
PD.Bax3070 
Coeurd' Alene. 10 83816 
Job Name: 'Blac.k Rock HDut£ Demo 
Job No.: 
ConfNCt No.1 




I qlobO tJ. wvecoment~ 
PtI)' Application ,: 
Blllln; Ptriod: -b: 7-t-DB 
nlili,"""""""""',,"'.""""""""«"'"'iA",I., ••• , ••••• , •• """, •• , •• " •• ".,.,."",.""ii.li"""""""""""""""""i! 
~AY REQUEST CALCULAnON~ 
fJ Base Contract: 
CbIIn ... O ..... : 
C.O.#1 
C.0.#2 









Total EarMd LMs Rttalnage: 
L ... P,..vIow Nfl Billings; 









Amount BUIed Total Amount 
iJLPtmo.d BIIIec1tn.Oale 




16/, ,{S ;(.3IJ. ;;to 
J933.aS ~'139.3 /.8D 






11111111111"111 11111 rift 1111111111111111' 111II111 tIt II1I1II11IIIII11111 , III till t, I '111111" 1I1III1 1I11I11111111 t 1111I111111 : 1I1IIII11 , 11'111,1111 
. IliI iiillillllllllililllllill I 1111111 i I I i I: I iii illil UIO ii il II 1111 ill if 11111111 ill II i liilliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!ll!ltlll !l111I""1 
ACI 000l~ 
1465 
TO: BRN Developmcmt, Inc, 
RE: 
EXHIBIT "B" 
CONDmONAL LIEN WAIVER, RELEASE AND SUBORDINATION 
Payment Amount $ /,fl33,'-:<5' 
For Work Through: ~,"7 ,2008 
.' 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum ofS /, 933. ~-' the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and releases aU 
rights to lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in connection with any and all 
work or labor perfbrmed, materials, equipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished, or any other claims or obligations owed through tbe 
date shown above, on the above-named Project. I!Of llliZuCf/ng' tre.terrilof'l 
This waiver and release does not cover rights or obligations that might accrue after the above date for additional work that may be 
performed. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may be filed for work performed 
after said date will only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and will be subordinate 10 any liens or encumbrances attaching 
to the subject property prior to said date. 
As an inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment first descn'bed above, the undersigned further covenants and 
represents:that it has performed the work and/or furnished the materials pursuant to and in accordance with the plans and specifications or 
work order in effect up through J -If .2008. The undersigned further covenants and represents $lt either all obligations related to 
labor, equipment, supplies, materials, lower tier subcontmctors at aU levels and consultants through the date first stated above have been fully 
~d, or all such obligations will be paid first out of the funds to be received before any of said funds will be applied to any other purpose and 
., payment first descn'bed above will be sufficient to fully satisfy all such obligations. 








. ~---=-.;~~~ud_In_(!._ n..~ 
On this ___ day of ____ , 2008, before me, the undersigned, a NotaJy Public in and for the State ofIdaho, personally 
appeared • .known or identified to me to be the of 
_____ --', the cOIpOration that executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the said instrument to be a free and voluntary 
act and deed of the corporation, for the uses and purposes set forth therein, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute said instrument 
on behalf of said corporation. 
Witness my hand and official seal hereto affixed the day and year first above written. 
Notary l>ublic in and for the State of ____ _ 
Residing at: __________ _ 
My Commission Expires: ________ _ 
ACt 0001 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT InV~iee #: 6436 
To 011 mer: BRN DEVaOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project 8058- BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO J,PilCatiOlI No. : 
pLod To: 
4 
COEUR DALENE,ID 83816 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83815 
Via Engineer. 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Appncatlon Is made li:>r payment, as shown below, In connection With the Contract. 
Contfnuallon Sheet Is attached. 
1. Original Contract Sum ......................... . 
2. Net Change By Change Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Date ......................... . 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date .............. . 
S. Retainage: 
~. 0.00% of Completed Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$0.00 
$0.00 
Total Retainagc ••..•..•.•••••••••••.•••••••• 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ..... " .. , .......•.... 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ........... . 
8. Current Payment Due .......................... . 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage ................• 
~HANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Total changes a~roved 
in previous ilion by Owner $5.544.00 
Total Approved this Month $0.00 
TOTALS $5,544.00 

















The unders.ign6~ Contractor certifies that to the best of1he Contractor's knowledge, 
information, ~~ belief; the worle covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance ·th the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for w 'ch previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, an that current payment shown herein is now due .. 
CONTRACTOR: AC( Northwest, Inc. 
BY4~t,il ".t-tL D,'" LQ-.lO-Q8 
-:.iA~J~J 
State ot. 





ENGINEER'slCERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance willi the Contract Documents, based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the above application, the An:bltect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Arcbitect's kn~edge, imimnation, and belief; the Worlc bas progressed as ind icated, 
the quality ofth Work ls in accordaDce with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to p ent of the AMOUNT CERTIFlED. 
AMOUNTCERTI lEO $ 2,312.20 
(Attach exPlanalll amount certified differs from the amoctni applied. IIIItlel aD flgures on 11I1s AppilcatlDn and 01) Ills 
~l"'''-~"'''''''''''''''''-'-ARCHITECT 
By: -_ .. -. 
I 
"'" """"~ b not "_"- Tho AMOUNT CERTlPIBD I, .",obl. only to lb. 
Contractor n ed herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 












6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 
208777-8013 Phone 
208 777-86fil Fax 
ACI NClRTHVVEST INC. 
To: BRN DEVaOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
Contract: 8058· BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO 
Item Description 
2 REMAINING BUILDING DEMOS 
CO 1.00 REMOVAL OF ASBESTOS 
", 
Contract Contract 
Amount Quantity UIM Quantity JTO 
40,700.00 0.00 I.S 0.00 
5,544.00 0.00 I.S 0.00 
I 
~nlt Materials 
P ce On·Slte 









r J '"'!:I' t;,;;,..,. ...... 
InvoIce: 6436 
Date: 10/20/2008 
Application #: 4 
Amount Quantity 
% Previous This Period 
100.00% 40,700.00 0.00 
100.00% 5,544.00 0.00 
Total Billed To Date: 
Less Reialnage 
Lesa Previous Applications 

















1e 1 of' 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
, 
Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractors signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column Ion Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invoice # : 6436 Contract: 8058· BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO 
A B C D v- I 
Item Description oeWor}, Scheduled Wnrlc 
No. Value From Previous This Period 
Application In Place 
" 
(D+E) 
2 REMAINING BUILDING DEMOS 40,700.00 40,700.00 o.o~ CO 1.00 REMOVAL OF ASBESTOS 5,544.00 5,544.00 0.0 
., 
:otals . 46,244.00 46,244.00 . ' 0.00 
Application No. : 
Application Date : 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
F ~ 
Materials Total % 
PresenUy Completed (G/C) 
Stored and Stored 
To Date 
(Notln D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 40,700.00 100.00% 
0.00 5,544.00 100.00% 
0.00 46,244.00 100.00% 
-

























SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
I. To: .' '.. " .eO ~ .... 
Address 
City, State, ZIp 
Job Name: ]k&d< Rock. ~e. ~mo 
Job No.: 





From: AU Noclhweat Joe 
Pay Application #: 
Billing Period: 
", I , '" II , " » "" i "" i i iii Ii Ii Ii III I '" i '" I , I II I I i I II I I I I I I I 1 I Ii" Iii .,.1 Ii i III. ill " " II "Ii I i iii iii III " I "i i , "Ii Iii i' i i f IIlIll iJ ill,," "11 
III 111111111111/111 I" /111111111111111110111 jJ 1 JIll J "" 1 J J II J 1./111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I J 111111 1 til 
Dale: 16-~o·08 

















APPLicATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice 1#: 5667 
To Owner: 9b'.81t ~e~ELOPMENT INC PtoJect 8058- BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO !\pphcation No. : 
P.O. BOX 3070 ~ " 
ATTN: ~E tN, l-t-l.((..pr?S 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 V 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
Vi. Engineer. 
Period To: 412512008 /r~,t!l Cen-h-r::...vl- cu...so~S_Co()o'l? 
d? ,/". 1'1, '8''1 trO ;/ ~, (qfq.qS)~~ /~ ?,\'\J- I f.7QCf.G'f. I
Ii)U [E D !Y [E mj! 
UlJ APR 2 8 2008 WI 
8ylLJfl.()t~ 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractol's knowledge, 
information, and belief, the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner. and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
ApplicatlCllls made for paymen~ as shewn below. 'In connection with the Contrael 
Con1inua1ion Sheet Is alIac:l1ed. 
I. Original Contract Sum ........................ .. 
2. Net Change By Change Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Date •..................•...... 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ......•.....•.. 
S. Retainage : 
.. 5.00% of Completed Work $989.45 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material $0.00 
Total Retalnage .....•....•..•.......•....... 
6. Total Earned Less Ret.inage ..................... . 
7; Less Previous Certificates For Payments ...•..••.••• 
8. Current Payment Due .......................... . 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
.9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage ................ . 
HANGEORDERS~Y Additions 
Total changes approved 
In previous months by Ownet $0.00 
Total Approved this Month $5,544.00 
TOTALS $5,544.00 















CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: A41'J...~ Date: <-t ( ;lJ.'>/O (j 
State or. 
Subsaibed and sworn to before me this 
Nota:y Public: 
My Ccmmission expires: 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
County of: 
day of 
In accordance with the Conlnlct DocwnenlS, based on on-site observations and the dalll 
comprising the above application, the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best ofthc 
Architect's knowledge, information, and belief; the Wode has progressed as Indicated, 
the quality of the Work Is in accordance with the Contract DocumenlS, and the Contractor 
Is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED $ Hi.799.55 RECEIVIJD NAY 0 5 2008 ~L-
(Attach explanatbn If amount certified dlfl'ers from the amount appRed. Initial aJllfgul8S on this ApplicatiOn and on the 
COOBnuatiOn Sheet thai ate ctranged to coM>nn with the amount cetllfle<iJ 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date: _____ _ 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceplllnce of payment are without 
prejudice to any rights of the Owner or Contractor under this Contract 
.~ ,['-EXHlBIT 

















Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification Is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Involce#: 5667 Contract: 8058- BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO 
A B C D 
--L Item Description orWork Scheduled Wnrkr. 
No. Value From Prevlons TbisPerlod 
Appli •• tloo ,. PI ... 
(D+E) 
2 REMAINING BUILDING DEMOS 40.700.00 0.00 14.245.00 
CO 1.00 REMOVAL OF ASBESTOS 5.544.00 0.00 5.544.00 
. 
G .... ndTabls 48.244..00 n.nn '\9.789.00 
Application No. : 
Application Date : 
To: 
Archltect·s Project No.: 
F G 
Materials Total % 




(Not 10 D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 14.245.00 35.00% 
0.00 5.544.00 100.00% 

























To: BLACK ROCK DEVELOPMENT INC 




ATTN: RANDlE MOORE 
COEUR 0 AlENE. 1083816 
8058· BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO 
Ileteriplfon 
REMAINING BUILDING DEMOS 





6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE. 10 83815 
208 777~013 Phone 
208 m~667 Fax 
Contnct 
Cklanfily U/M Qulntty JTD 
0.00 LS ODO 










Completed Amount QUlntlly Amount 
And Stored % P"vIous This Perfod This Period 
lOll!!! 
14.245.00 35.00% 0.00 0.00 14.245.00 
5,544.00 100.00% 0.00 0.00 5.544.00 
Total Billed To Dlta: 19,189.00 
L .. s Retainage 989,45 
Len Previous Applications 0.00 
Tolal Due This Invoice 18,799.55 
Page 1 of 1 
ghh( 
EXHIDIT"C" 
(' Lf~)\ 0'1, 
'\ .J\---v -}\' 
~. 
SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: BRN Development, Inc. 
Address 
City, State, Zip 
Job Name: B /tw- k. ?ot-K tkse Dem 0 
Job No.: 0<0 50;;' S C 000 '2 
Telephone 
Fax 
From: Aa. Nu) ::CN~ 
eb60 N. c.a /T1I\-/ 
Cd It, ];1 ~f~ Contract NO.:;_-:::::--___________ _ 
?O DOKf:;070 Addr".: Pay Appllcatlon II: 
CllyISI.te: Cd 1+, r» <{Ytl (f Billing Period: 
"I-l--~ 
I I Ii iii Ii iii iii' I I I II I Iii iii iii Ii " i i Ii Ii i Ii It tI Ii i i Ii iii iii I i Ii iii Ii ' Ii Ii Ii iii Ii i !II " iii Ii i I Ii Ii i " I Ii Ii i i Ii Ii iii Ii Ii i " i i " iii! Ii iii i Ii I " ' i , ii' 
PAY REQUEST CALCULATION: 
(A) 
Amalnl 
I) Base Contract: ).jO , ZDO .QO /I 
I 
Change Ordors: 
C.O.#1 J,SL.f'i otJ /I 
C.O.U2 11 
2} Total Approved Contract: J/r" 1 ~/L/:CO i1 















BHled to Dale 
1 Cj, 7'tf1. ()'O , 




4} Total Earned Lass Retainage: t 1819'1,S5 5} Less Previous Nat Billings: (C<- .Gr _051 CURRENT PAYMENT DUE: I \?,?qCj.SS 
11111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Dale: 4- z5-og AutI1o<I2od Slgnal1Jre: ju( if ~L/)-p.~,-, 













APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice 1#: 5789 
To Owner: Pro~ 8058- BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO AppUcafion No. : 2 ~..J-m..d- 0 <R9J3.s:. tOOcrF 
.2'((~~·cV 
--------------------~ 
From Contm:tor: ACI Northwest, Inc. VIa Engineer: 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Application Is made for payment. as shown below, In connec:tion with the cortract. 
COnli1WatXlR Sheet Is a!la<:hed. 
I. Original Contract Sum ..............•.•.......•• 
2. Net Change By Change Order .........•.......... 
3. Contract Sum To Dale ..................•.....•. 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ........ " .... . 
S. Retainage : 
a 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$2,210.45 
$0.00 
• Total Retainage ...•.•....................•.. 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments. . . .. . . . . . • . 0\../ 
8. Current Payment Due ..............••........... V 0\\)\ 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage .....•...........•.... 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage ...............•. 
~HANGEORDERS~Y Additions 
TOI2l changes IJl!>IOVOd 
in previOus months by Owner $5,544.00 
TOtal Approved thiS MOnth $0.00 
TOTALS $5,544.00 















Period To: 51512008 
~~tQ) 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
~:/~ I"~ Date: 
" 
Slateo!: 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
Notary Public: 
My Commission expires: 
C / ;)'~/·r ref-. S'to 
.:73 ItfrJ rfD 
I ~Jf!).A-' 
.sf .2.3/ of!' 
County of: 
day of 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In aecordance with the Contract Documents, based on oMite observations and the data 
comprising the abOve application, the Architect certifies 10 theOwnc:r that 10 the bost of the 
Ardliteet's knowledge, inlbnnation, and belie!; the wolk has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Walk Is In accordance with the ContraCt Doalments, and th¢. <;O~,*,r •• 
is entitled 10 paymelt of the AMOUNT CERnFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED $ 23,199.00 
RECEIVED JUN 0 4 Z008 
~~ 
(Attach explanatiOn If amount cetlitfed rftffers /rom /he amount applied. Initial a/lligures on this ApplicatIOn and on /he 
ConUnu8lIon Sheet that are changed to confDnn with tile amount certified.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date:. ____ _ 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 














Applic:ation and Certlflc:atlon for Payment, containing 
Contractors signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Us<> Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Involce#: 5789 Contract: 8058- BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO 
~ B c n ~-Item Description or Work Schedaled 
No. Valae From PrevIous This Period 
Application lu Pta.e 
(O+E) 
2 REMAINING BUILDING DEMOS 40,700.00 14,245.00 24,420.00 
CO 1.00 REMOVAL OF ASBESTOS 5,544.00 5,544.00 0.00 
.- -- .............. .. - -_ ...... -
.... •• AA ........ 
Application No. : 
Application Date: 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
[ G 
Materials Total % 
Presently Completed (G/C) 
Stored aad Stored 
To Date 
(Not In D or El (O+E+F) 
0.00 38,665.00 95.00% 
0.00 5,544.00 100.00% 
nnn AA "')no nn Q';MOL 














SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: BRN Development, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3010 
Coeur d' AIene,IO 83816 
Job Nlml: Infrastructure Winter Work 
Job No.: ..l!Ge-=5O::::3:::.5 ___________ _ 
Contract No.: 005035 COOO7 
Add .... , PO,Box3070 




Pay Application .: &L 
...fUu S-9?3-af __ BIIRng Period: 
iiii'P"iiili"ii"ii'iii'"ij'ii''''''Ii''ii'''iiiiiiii''ii'iSiliil"',,,,'ililili'i" ""'ilii'Ii"""'!!!"""'"'''''''''''' lill" "I'li 
PAY RequesT CALCULADON: 
(A) 
Amount 
I} B ... Contract: itl 2at:1. ~ II 
Chana- Orde,..: 
C.O.#1 SIQ':/.i..~ II 
C.O.#2 1/ 
21 Tollt Approwd C·ontract: 1.!t..~'.i.<j..!!l. II 
3} L ... Rltalna\ll G 
4) Total Eal1llld Laaa R.tatnage: 
6/ L ... P"Y!OUI N.t BDllngl: 






Amount Blied Tola! Amount 
This Period BOIed to Date 




1::<,:;; I. ~ ;; ;;( 10. i.§ 
;;3!/99.~ 4lf1.998,S§ 
1C4- !!i: 79 9. ~ 





111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111 
_5-J3-O~ ~~ 
till' II tit II f II f IIIIIIII • II '111.1. III .1.lll J 1111111111111 , III1IIIIII1 , IIII n::wrrIT11 11111111111111 111111111111 tit 11111 lit t IIIIIII 
BRD006498 
~ .. " . . ~ -.- .' '':''':'-' 




CONDITIONAL LIEN WAIVER, RELEASE AND SUBORDINATION 
Payment Amount: $ 
For Work Through: 
,O( 
,2()()~ 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum ofSZ(99 !!!-' , the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and releases all 
rights to lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in connection with any and all 
work or labor performed, materials, equipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished, or any other claims or obligations owed through the 
date shown above, on the above-named Project. 
This waiver and release does not cover rights or obligations that might accrue after the above date for additional work that may he 
performed. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undelSigned agrees that any lien that may be filed for work performed 
after said date will only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and will he subordinate to any liens or encumbrances attaching 
to the subject property prior to said date. 
As an inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment filSt described above, the undersigned further covenants and 
represents that it has performed the work and/or furnished the materials PUlSU8Dt to and in accordance with the plans and specifications or 
work order in effect up through MA<./ 0'5".200 {, The undersigned further covenants and represents iliat either a II obligations related to 
labor, equipment, supplies, materials,lower tier subcontractolS at all levels and consultants through the date filSt stated above have been fully 
paid, orall such obligations will be paid fllSt out of the funds to be received before any of said funds will be applied to any other pUlpose and 
the payment filSt described above will be sufficient to fully satisfy all such obligations. 
If signed on behalf of a company. the undersigned certifies under penalty of pc.tjury under the laws of the State ofIdaho that he or sht 
is anthorized to execute the same on behalf of the company to be bound. 
STATEof ~ ) 
i/ ~..".,r. ) 
County of ~"'1!L ) 
ss. 
On th~ 3 ~ag& ~I .2008, before me, the undersigned, a Notary PublicJn and for \be State qfIdaho, personally ~peared c<..t.? 2t7A......: , known or identified to me to be the (;L)"-g?' .)eC/1Jl ~¥ of 
a:: tV /)..J , the corporation that executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the said instrument to be a free and volWltary 
act and deed of the cOlporation, for the uses and purposes set forth therein, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute said instrument 
on behalf of said corporation. 
Witness my hand and official seal hereto affixed the day and year fi~~oye written. . 
A~ /)U4uluLrn..d1-...> ..';/~\;::\ ....... , ·0;0 ,Notary PUb1ic in and fOij4:;:t ,Jd.id20 
i~/:'{J;" ,\~ l' 4 ~ ... ~ Residing at: '<,----../. ;./ ;' ',;" " / .. ':Z- . My Commission Expires: ;:;'/1 a-/15 
~\ :; ,.~} :-.~'~~ .; I) • 
v... " (i_. t'.j • 'I \.::~:~::~;.;;;-;~~ 














APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice II: 6OS8 Jl . i...Y 4, to .r~ . ~ ')...op\ ,-"De , ~'IJ. ..,.'.1 ". 
!oOwnor: BRN DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project: 8058- BlACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO Application No.: 3 S () .,0'0. , {)"2.... 
COEUR 0 ALENE. 1083816 PerfodTo: 717(2008 //~o~ S _C.DO (Y8 
FlOm ConfractDr: ACI Northwest. Inc. V., Engineer: ~ _ :? 0 :3 ~ 
6600 N. Govemment Way 7~ ,/-t9Cf L I 7 S-..) 
Coeur d·Alene. ID 83815 / 0 . ~.:-' 
- JZ??·,;J::;;> 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Applieallon 1$ made Ib< payment. as shown below. In connection wiill!he COn~c::t. 
Co_ Sheet is z1lacl1ed. 
I. Original Contract Sum •........•...•..••.••..... 
2. Net Change By Change Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Date ..........•.•....•.......• 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ............•.. 
5. Retainagc : 
•. 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$2,312.20 
SO.OO 
Total Retainage .••.•............•......••.•. 







~ ~ / $41.998.55 
J $1.933.25 
7. Less Previous Cert!ficaleS For pa,yments .•.••..•.•.. 
8. Current Pa.yment Duo .......................... . 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
$\ '<;J,-") 0.00 
1,933.25 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage •.•...••.•..•...• $2.312.20 
HANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions Deductions 
Tottt c:haz1s ... pprOYO! 
in ptel'ious moDlhs by ew. ... $5.544.00 $0.00 
Total AppmvedthisMolth $0.00 $0.00 
TOTALS $5,544.00 $0.00 
Net Changes By Change Order $5,544.00 
The undersigJIed Contractor eertifies that ID the best of the COnlraclor's knowledge, 
information. and belief, the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
In accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
far War!< for whicl! previous C..uficates for Payment wcre issued and payments recelvod from 
the Owner. and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest. Inc. 
By:~g~ 
State of: 
Sub.a-ibed and S\\OnI to befbr. me this 
NotuyPubllc: 
My CbmmIssIon ""Pires: 




In accordance with the Contract DoctInents, based on O1l .. lte observations and the dilla 
comprising thcabo>e application. the ...... hitoot =tifics to the Ownerthat to the best oethe 
Arcllite<:t·s knowledge, Inlbmullion, arui betiel; the Wad:. hIS pro"",sed IS In<licated. 
the quoJity of the Wor1c is 1ft """"rdance with the Contract Oocwncnts. and the ContraClDr 
iSenlitiedlopaymentoftheAMOUNTCERnFlED. RECEIVED AUG 0 1 ZOOB 
AMOUNT CERt1FIEO $ 1.933.25 ~IL 
(Attach rtX/t.""Uon If amount GeItItfed cIi1I'elS hom the .mounl applied.lnllJal.U trgures on till:; ApP/icalJon and CYlIIH! 
C<JntmtaUon SIreel f1rat .re ch.nged 10 CMfcrm WiItr Ibe .mount eetfilfed.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date: 
This Certificate Is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIfIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named. herein. Issuanee, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 














APPLLCATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice #: 6058 
~ llf\\IbZ?IZ czlJU:dJ 
Dtt 
To Owner: ~ Project; B058-BLACK ROCKHOUSE DEMO Appll~on No. : 3 
P.O. BOX 3070 
From Contraetor. ACI Northwest. Inc. 
6600 N. Govemment Way 
Coeur d'Alene. 10 83815 
B (2. JJ Dw. Period To: 
C fJn ~t£"b3 S; _C!. 0008' 7f712008 Via Englneer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
infonnation, and belief; the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
ApplicaUon is made for payment. as SilONn below, M connectIon wth the connet 
ConUnuaUon Sheet IS attached. 
I. Original Contract Sum ....... , .......•.•.•.....• 
2. Net Change By Change Order .........•........•. 
3. Contract Sum To Date ..•....................•.. 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ..•.......•.... 
5. Retainage : 
.. 5JlO% ofComplcted Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$2,31220 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ..••.....•.•.......••.•.•..•• 
6. Total Earned Less Retalnage ..........•........... 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments .•••...•••.. 
8. Current Payment Due ........•.•...••...•.....•. 
Sales Tax (0.0000 Yo on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage ..•..•........... 
HANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Totalehan~ 
in provious by Owner $5,544.00 
Total Approved this M<Jllb $0.00 
TOTALS $5,544.00 
















CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
BY:M-&~ 
Slate of: 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
Notary PubliC: 
My COmmission expires: 




In accordance with the Contract Documeru, based on on-site observations and the data 
comJrislng lIle above application, the Atchltect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
An:hi~ knowledge, information, and beliet; the Worle has progre$Sed as indicated, 
the quality of the Worle is in accordance with the Cortract Documents, and the Contractor 
Is ertiHed to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNTCERllFIEtl $ 1.933.25 
(Attach explanatkln If amount cetlllied differs Itom the amoont applfed. tnIfIa/ aU figures on this AppUcalion and on the 
CmtIIluabm Sheet that are changed «l eonfotm with the amount certified., 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date: ____ _ 
This Certificate is not negotieble. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 















Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
[n tabulations be]ow.llmounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable <Ctainage for line items may apply. 
Involce#: 6058 Contract: 8058. BLACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO 
A 1\ r D E 
Item Destripdoa or Work Scheduled Wnrk r"mn, ••• d 
No. Vllue From Previous This Period 
Application b Place 
- (D+E) 
2 REMAINING BUIlDING DEMOS 40.700.00 38.665.00 2.035.00 
CO 1.00 REMOVAL OF ASBESTOS 5.544.00 5.544.00 0.00 
Grand Totals 









Page 2 of2 
Application No. : 3 
Application Date: 712512008 
To: 717/2008 
Architect's Project No.: 
G R 
Totll % Balanee 
Completed (G/q To Finish 
lad Stored (e.G) 
ToDat. 
(D+E+F) 
40.700.00 100.00% 0.00 
5.544.00 100.00% 0.00 
















6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE. 10 83815 
208 777-8013 Phone 
208 777-8601 Fax 
.ACI NClRTH\NEST INC* 
To: BLACK ROCK DEVELOPMENT INC 




AnN: RANDlE MOORE 
COEUR D ALENE. ID 83816 
8058- BlACK ROCK HOUSE DEMO 
Ducrlption 
REMAINING BUILDING DEMOS 
CO 1.00 REMOVAL OF ASBESTOS 
Conlnet Contract 
Amount Quantity U/M Quantity JlD 
40.700.00 0.00 LS 0.00 












Application II: 3 
Tobll 
Completed Amount Quantity Amount 
And Stomi % Previous this Period This Period 
TgDl1I 
40,700.00 100.00% 38,665.00 
5.544.00 100.00'.4 5,544.00 
Total Billed To Date: 
Leu RetallllQe 
Leu Previous AppficafioRl 









Page 1 of 1 
/7 C;/, ( 
EXBlBIT"C" 
SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: BRN DevE:tlopment, Inc. 
P.O.80x3070 
Coeu'II' AlIne. 10 83816 
JobN, ... : 12lack Roc.k iJoUbe bema 
Job No.: Oll 6'1> '0 G" 
contract Ho.~ 0 (f). $1) ~ &' -CO 0011 




From: A~r tJ>t+hWes+ Inc.. 
! .lobO IV. (nfecomeot'1!¥t 
Coeu cd ·A1ene. TO &38/t> 
Pay AppIIcatIoII I: 6 
811Png P..:Iod: -tJ. 7-1-08 
Iii! ' "., i i ""." Ii ii UP" Ii 'til U"""""I"'II' 'ii" Ii iii" Ii' "ii" i ii' Ii' Ii.,,, Ii .. iii! iii "Ii Ii"ilil lio ,,' Ii"'" 
PAY BEQUEST GALCULADON: 










Amount Prior Period. 







BIlled to Dlta 
'I~~';t./.O{) 
SS44.00 " + ____ _ 
--------" +-----
~/g.d.4L/.OO 1/ + ____ _ 
..... RetallJlliltl. 
ToUtl Earned ..... Retalnllge: 
..... Pra'l\oUa Net Billings: 
CURRENT PAYMENT DUE: 
IN 75 «"Vi? ;;)0 
/933 06 ~'I3931.8{) 
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~., .. CONDITIONAL LIEN WAIVER, RELEASE AND SUBORDINA nON ," "~ 
TO; BRN Development, Inc. 
RE: 
Payment Amount $ /.9.;;1.0lS" 
For Work Through: "r. 'I .2001 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum 0($ /,933. % ...... the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and releases all 
rights to lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in connection with any and all 
work or labor performed, materials, equipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished, or any other claims or obligations owed through the 
date shown above, on the lI.bove-named Project. )}or 'il~T.v.q 1(')1· 7?tlenf,on 
This waiver and release does not cover rigiU or obligations that might accrue after the above date for additional work that may be 
performed. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may be filed for work performed 
after said date will only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and will be subordinate to any liens or encumbrances attaching 
to the subjcct property prior to said date. 
As an inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment first described above, the undersigned further covenants and 
represents that it has performed the work and/or furnished the materials pursuant to and in accordance with the plans and specifications or 
work order in effect up through 1- "r , 20 08. The undersigned further covenants and represents that either all ob ligations related to 
labor. equipment, supplies, materials, lower tier subeontractors at all levels and consultants through the date first stated above have been fully 
paid, or all such obligations will be paid fll'St out of the funds to he received before any of said funds will be applied to any other purpose and 
the payment first described above will be sufficient to fully satisfy all such obligations. 
If Signed on behalf of a company, the undersigned certifies under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State ofIdaho that he or sht 
is authorized to execute the same on behalf of the company to be bound. 
r~&~L," 
ss. 
~:I.<:::.-:l\,;:l.Y:.l!!&M~ the corporation that executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the said instrument to be a free and volurtary 
act and eed of the corporation, for the uses and purposes set furth therein, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute said instrument 
on b ehaIf of said corporation. 
Witness my hand and official seal hereto affixed the day and 
\\\1111111111/ 
", ~AH A II, 
;;:-' <>..0 .......... : k/A~'''' 
.... ~v... .. 9v.:" gQ/~OTAF1;·\~~ 
:: : i ::. 
::*i :*= ~ \ : : ~ \. ,oUBL\O /0 § 
-; lSI"'. .·.r .. 
",,"At;:,:.· .... ···;.,~·$ 
"1 • e: OF \'v ", 
"'"11111\\\\ 







APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT In~olee#: 5915 
I 
To OMier: BLACK ROCK DEVELOPMENT INC Project: 8097- BLACKROCK COMFORT ~iPlicatlon No.: 1 
P.O. BOX 3070 STATION SEPT 
AnN: RANDlE MOORE: I 
COEUR D ALENE,ID 83816 "Frlod To: 6/2512008 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. VIa engineer: I 
6600 N~ Government Way I 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 I I 
I 
I 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
AppJlcalion Is made for payment, as shown below, In connection with the Contract 
Continuation Sheat Is attached. 
1. Original Contract Sum 
2. Net Change By Change Order ........•..••..•.•.. 
3. Contract Sum To Date •..•..•......•......•.••.. 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Daie . : ...•.••....•. 
5. Retainage : 
n. 5.00% of Completed Work 
h. G.GG% of Stored Material 
$837.99 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ............................ . 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage .•.......••...••...••. 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ..•...••••.. 
8. Current Payment Due .••..•..•••••.. ; .•....•••.• 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage .•...••.•.....•.• 
i:HANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Total changes ap~oved 
in previous mont by Owner $0.00 
TOUlI Approved Ihls Monlh $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 
















The underSignbd Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
infonnation, abd belief; the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
In accordanCe~th the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for hich previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, an that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CO~CTJR: ACI Northwest, Inc. I . 
B~~ ~ Date: to -;;)6·03 
I 
\ 
State of: I 
Subscribed lind twom to beforo me this 
Notary Public: I 




ENGINEERt~ CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance ~Ih the Contract Documents, based on on-site observations and !he data 
comprising the above application, the Arcbitect ccmfies to the Ownc:rthat to the best of the 
Architect's Icn?'tledg:, information, and bc1ic.t; the Work has progressed as indicated, 
tho quality of~lWork is in accadance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to pa1",ent of the AMOUNT CERTIPIED. 
. I 
AMOUNT CERTifiED $ 15,921.78 
I 
(AttaCh explanatloo 1/ amount CllJiltied differs frOlTllhe amount appned. In/Ual 8/1 figures on this ApDlIca/lon end on the 
ConUnuatlon ShE/et thllt are changed to conform with the amount cert/flSd.J I ~ EXHIBIT 
ARCHITECTi ~ "'t"..::>~~ 
I Date: l iJ ~ y: I ~ 3~l-t 
This CertificatA is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFmD is payable only to the 
Contractor n~ed herein. Issuance, P8.Yl:I1cut, and acceptance of payment are without 














------.-- ~ ~ - ..... -----.- ~ ~ ~~ -~ -- -- ----
Application and Certification for Payment, containing I 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. . l 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. i 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. i 
Invoice # : 5915 Contract: 8097 ~ BLACK ROCK COMFORT ST AnON SE~T 
A n C D E J 
Item Description ot'Worlt Scheduled Wnrlr -, .~ I 




1 BLACKROCK COMFORT STATION S 0.00 0.00 0.00 , 
10 SEPTIC TANK 2,334.77 0.00 2,334.7~ 
20 SERVICE UNE 5,626.50 0.00 5,626.5
1 30 4" GRAVITY SEWER 1.115.00 0.00 1,115.00 
40 1 112" WATER SERVICE 4,265.25 0.00 4.265.25 



















., otals 18,759.77 
















Application No. : 1 ~ 
ApplicatIon Date: 612512008 _ 
To: 6/25/2008 (J 
ArchItect's Project No.: <t 
~ R r 
Total % Balance Retalnage 
COlllpleted (G IC) To Finish 
and Stored (e-G) 
To Date 
(D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
2,334.77 100.00% 0.00 
5,626.50 100.00% 0.00 
1.115.00 100.00% 0.00 
4,265.25 100.00% 0.00 
3,418.25 100.00% 0.00 rD 
::r-
-..... 
-16,759.77 100.00% b. 837) 
EXlIIBIT"C" 
SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: 
Address 
City, State, Zip 
Job Name: :B\ad< Rock, Q~rt S+rd:fon 
Job No.: 








10 loCO ,tJ r DO vern m eat u~ 
CDeu.r d,' iUene.- m 83 lD 
Pay Application #: 1 
BIIRng Period: -thrtL to ~as-oB __ _ 
II. 11111 " i Ii Ii" I I Ii iii" j Ii II " Ii " i 1111 i i Ii i i " iii I Ii 1111 II' Ii j i if ill III I! II' III" i 1111 i Ii II Ii iii i Ii ill" Ii ill i II i I ,,1111' " I jj Iii I it III " I I I I 
PAY REQUEST CALCULATION: 
._---.---------_. 








(A) (B) (C) •...• ___ (.D.} ____ ---(-E·J-----· 
·-AinoontBilieti Amo ..... tBllled Total Amount Total 
Amount Prior Periods 111is Period Billed to Date %Com~lete 
lla. '7S q. trt't /I -G- + 11il.~Sg,rtl = !la. ~6q. t'f~ tty) Zl) 
------- " ______ -+------- == -------
- ______ II ______ -+--~----= ______ _ 
-=-=-======="-===--======+==-====================== 
less Retalnage @ 
Total Earned less Retainage: 
less Previous Net Billings: 
CURRENT PAYMENT DUE: 
11111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 lUI 11111111111 11111111111 1111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111 II 




Comtort Stcdion tJole*~ 
EXHIBIT "B" 
CONDITIONAL LIEN WAIVER, RELEASE ~D SUBORDINATION 
TO: OWNER 
RE: 8\ o...c..k R6C.J~. Comtort .5-6.±\on 
. 15/t.n'cB 
Payment Amount: $ 
For Work Through: /.g. as ,2008 
Le:;s Rete.n+t of) 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum of$15. q a I .~ the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and releases all 
rights to lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in connection with any and all 
work or labor performed, materials, equipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished, or any other claims or obligations owed through the 
date shown above, on the above-named Project 
This waiver and release does not cover rights or obligations that might accrue after the above date for additional work that may be 
performed. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may be filed for work performed 
after s~d date wiII only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and wiII be subordinate to any liens or encumbrances attaching 
to the subject property prior to said date. 
As an inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment first described above, the undersigned further covenants and 
represents that it has perfonned the work andlor furnished the materials pursuant to ftIld in accordance with the plans and specifications or 
work order in effect up through Ie- ~S .200::). The undersigned further covenants and represents that either an obligations related to 
• . .'r, equipment, supplies, materials, lower tier subcontractors at all levels and consultants through the date first stated above have been fully 
i, or all such obligations will be paid first out of the funds to be received before any of said funds will be applied to any other pwpose and 
tnt: payment first descnDed above will be sufficient to fully satisfY all such obligations. 
_ __ T .... f_6igned.on.bebalf-o~a-company;-the-undefstgiI-edCeffifies undCf penalty of pCIjury ~nd~ the laws of the State ofIdaho that he or she 
is authorized to execute the;same on behalf of the company to be bound. 
~.~~c B~ L)~~ 
STATEof ~) 
lJ _--11... .) 
Countyof ~4-) 
58. 
d..S~y 2007, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the State ofIdaho, personally 
.."..+~~::::i.&:~e.....Jt::1..L.<,g!,.!::'!::!~~~' ~ known or identified to me to be the ~ -~ of ~:"'=::....J..ll..>,?",-"..,......J' the cOIpOration that executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the said instrum~oluDtary 
act and deed of the coIpOration, for the uses and purposes set forth therein, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute said instrument 
on behalf of said corporation. 
Wiln", my h"'" "'" offioial ,oal h=Io affixed th, day "'" yar fust 1"" writreo, 
!J1~cL.-
Notary Puntic in and .:l the State of &d!.aAo 
Residing at ~
My Commission Expires:.'£;dl ~ 
) LJ loO 
... 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT In~ofce #: 6435 I 
ToOMler: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project: 8097- BLACKROCK COMFORT 
STATION SEPT 
I ~plicatlQn No. : 2 
I 
I 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
From Contractor. ACI Northwest, inC. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, \D 83815 
Via Engineer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
AppUcatlon Is made for payment, as shown below, In connectIon wit" the Contract 
ContlnuaUon Sheet Is attached. 
1. Original Contract Sum ..•••....•••...........••• 
2. Net Change By Change Order •...•.•...•..•••..•• 
3. Contract Sum To Date .•.•.•.••.•.....•...•.•.•• 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ...•.•••••••..• 
S. Retainage: 
a. 0.00% of Completed Wark 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$0.00 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ..........•............•••... 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ..................... . 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments •....•...•.. 
8. Current Payment Due •.•.•...••• ' .•.••.•.••••..•• 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish. Plus Retainage •..•.....•.....•• 
r.HANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Total changes approved 
in previous months by Owner $0.00 
Total Approved this Month $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 























The undersignbd Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
information, aPd belief, the worle covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance jlvith the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, ana that current payment shown herein is now due. 
I 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest,lnc. 
I 
\ 
By_~~ .:ILT.~ DaI., 1tl,ob-C>9 
~ ..:2:ea:tf 
I . 
State of i' 
Subscribed and kwom to before me this 
Notary Public: I 




ENGINEER'~ CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance ",th the Contract Documents, based on on-slte observations and the data 
comprising the above applicatioo, the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best oftbe 
Architect's kna'*ledge, information, and belle( the Work: bas progressed as indicated, 
the quality of thb Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to PTent of tile AMOUNT CERTIFlED. 
I . 
~OUNTCERJIED $ 837.~9 . 
(Attach explanaUon if ~OlJnt es.rfi!jed dJlfers frem the emount appHsd.lnltial an figures on this AppUcation and on /he 




I By: I Oate: _______ _ 
I 
This CertiticaJ is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor narfied herein. Issuance, payment, IUld acceptance of payment are without 














6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 
208777-8013 Phone 
20B 777-8667 Fax 










P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE, ID 83816 
8097- BLACKROCK COMFORT STATION SEPT 
Contract 
~'crlplkln Amount 
BLACKROCK COMFORT STATION 0.00 
SEPTIC TANK 2,334,77 
SERVICEUNE 5,626.50 
4' GRAVITY SEWER 1,115.00 
1112' WATER SERVICE 4,265.25 
2 - 2' CONDUITS 3,41825 
Contract 
Quantity U/M Quantity JTD 
0.00 LS 0.00 
0.00 LS ODD 
605.00 LF 605,00 
50.00 LF 50.00 
605.00 LF 605.00 































Application #: 2 
Total 
Completed Amollnt Quantity 
Malerlals And Slored % Previous Tills Period 
On·Slte IoOlt! 
0.00 0,00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0,00 2,334,77 100,00% 2,334.77 0.00 
0.00 5,626.50 100.00% 5,626.50 ODD 
0.00 1,115,00 100DO% 1,115.00 0.00 
0.00 4,265.25 100.00% 4,265.25 ODD 
0.00 3,418.25 100.00% 3,418.25 0.00 
Total BllIed To Dlte: 
Les. Ralllnl,,1 
Leu Previous Applications 


















qe 1 of 
CQNttNUATION SHEET 
Application and Certification for Payment, contairiing 
Contractor's signed certification is lIttaclled. 
In tabulations below, amounts arc stated to the nearest dollar. . 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. j 
Involce"#: 6435' Contract: 6097- BLACKROCK COMFORT STATION SEAT 
, 
A- D (" _11 E I 
Item Description ofWorl, Scheduled w,...\,;:; : 
No. Value From Previous This Perlod I 
Application In Place I (D+E) I 
1 BLACKROCK COMFORT STATION S 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 SEPTIC TANK 2,334.77 2,334.77 I 0.00 
20 SERVICE LINE 5,626.50 5,626.50 o.od 
30 4" GRAVITY SEWER 1,115.00 1,115.00 o.od 
40 1 1/2" WATER SERVICE 4,265.25 4,265.25 o.od 



















cials 16,759.77 16,759.77 0.00 . 
-
Application No. : 
Application Date: 
To! 
Architect's Project No.: 
F a 
Materials Total % 
Presently Completed (Gtc) 
Stored lind Stored 
To Date 
(Not In D or E) . (D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 2,334.77 100.00% 
0.00 5,626.50 100.00% 
0.00 1,115.00 100.00% 
0.00 4,265.25 100.00% 
0.00 3,418.25 100.00% 
































SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: 
" .. ,. 
Address 
Cify. Slate, Zip 
Job Name: l/ack fikk Crm£rt Saheo 
Job No.: 














PAY REQUEST CALCULATION: 
(A) (.8.)-- -.---- -(-C"}-·--------(/1r---·-
--- --_.-- -"'-~lt1t Billed Amount BlUed Tola! Amount 
Amount Prior Peliods This Period emed to Date 
Base Contract: ,,,,. '1 S~ . 'lj /I + 
'" ----------~ -------------
Change Orders: 
C.O.#1 /I + 
------- = ----------
C.O.#2 II + 
-------=-------
Total Approved Contract: IIt.ttSg. 'l~ 1/ IS. q~ \. t-r8 + 53]. ~ = 110 /1$. ~"t 
less Retainage @ 
-e-
Total Earned Less Retainage: 
less Previous Net Billings: 





11111 11111 III III 111111 11111111111 11111 11111 11111 III! 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111 Ii i' i III i II ii i 1111 i iI'-l II 
.n~1 (10020 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT I l,\'voiee #: 6661 
To lWKrer: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project: 8097- BLACKROCK COMFORT 
STATION SEPT 
~PPIIClIIoII No. : 3 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Govemment Way 
Coeurd'A!ene,ID 83815 
Via Engineer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Appncatlon Is made for payment, as shown bel(),\/. In connection wIth the Coolract 
Con1nuatlon Sheetls attached. ' 
1. Original Contract Sum ......................... . 
2. Net Change By Change Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Date ..••..••..•.•.•....••..••• 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date .....•.••.•.••• 
S. Retainnge : 
II. 0.34% of Completed Work 
b. 0.00'/. of Stored Material 
$62.05 
$0.00 
Total Retainage •..•...•...........•.•.••.••• 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ..................... . 
7. Less Previous Certificates For pa;yments ....••..••.. 
8. Current Payment Due •........••.•...•.•.......• 
S,aJes Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage .............•... 
~HANGB ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Total cluulges APl:ved 
III prcvloUJ monl by Owner $0.00 
T(ja\ Approved Ihls Month $20,441.49 
TOTALS $20,441.49 




















The undersigf,ed Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
infurmation,And beli~ the work covered by this Application for Payment bas been completed 
in aecordancJ with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
fur Work fur rhich previous Certificates for pa;yment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, ~d that current payment shown herein is now due. 
1 
CONTRACipR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
I 
I B~Jit 5& Date: 11"QlS-0Z1 
i 
State of: I 
Subscribed and SWOll to befort me this 
Notaty Public:\ 





ENGINEERJS CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance Mth the Contract Documents. based on on-site observations and !he data 
comprising tbEbove application, file Arcbitcot certifies to file Owner fIIat to the best of the 
Arcbitec:t's kn edge, Information, and belief; the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of e Work is In acclXdancc wifll file Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to p yment oCtile AMOUNT CERTIFIED. , 
AMOUNTCER~IED $ 1.178.95 
(Attach Sl(Planal, (f amou.,,; cartlfied differs fIDm the Ilmount applied. Inillal all Iigul'l1/i on ibis AppIJi;atIon and on the' 
COOltnClStioo s1eet thllt are ch8nged to conform wJth Ibe amamt cerlii1ed.) 
ARCHITECr 
By: I Date· .._____ _ 
This Certifidte is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor ndmed herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 
















6600 N OOVERNMENTWAY . "-.., r--COEUR D' ALENE, 10 83815 Invoice: 6661 0 
208777-8013 Phone C\) 
208 777-8667 Fax Date: 11/2412008 C 
ACI NC3RTHlNE!ST INC. Appllcatlcn'l#: 3 ..;;:. 
<S To: BRN DEVELOPMENT ct: P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 
Contract: 8097- BLACKROCKCOMFORT STATION SEPT 
, Total I Completed Amount QuanUty AI Contract Contract Quantity !Unlt Materlall And Stored % Prev/oul Tltll Period TltI.1 Item O •• criptlon Amount QuanUty U/M J1D Price On· Site Io Date 
10 SEPTIC TANK 2,334.77 0.00 LS 0.00 10.00 0.00 2,334.71 100.00% 2,334.77 0.00 




00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 ~ 
20 SERVlCELlNE 5,626.50 605.00 LF 605.00 9.30 0.00 5,626.50 100.00"10 5,626.50 O.DO .~ 30 4' GRAVITY S~R 1,115.00 50.00 LF 50.00 2~30 0.00 1,115.00 100.00% 1,115.00 0.00 
::::J 40 1112' WATER SERVICE 4,265.25 605.00 u= 605.00 17.05 0.00 4,265.25 100.00% 4,265.25 0.00 
50 2 - 2' CONDUITS 3,418.25 605.00 LF 605.00 15.65 0.00 3.418.25 100.00% 3,418.25 O.DO -CO 1.00 WATER LINE FROM WELL HOUSE 3,921.31 0.00 LS 0.00 10.00 0.00 0.00 O.OOOil 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.01 Extend ExlsUnll Water, Sewer 4,070.00 0.00 LS 0.00 ,0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.02 UTILITIES POWER 1,225.50 0.00 LS 0.00 10.00 0.00 435.00 35.50% 0.00 O.DO 
CO 1.03 BUILDING PAD SUB GRADE & FO( 2,743.98 0.00 LS 0.00 
r 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.04 FOOTING DRAIN PIPE 1,124.40 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.DO% 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.05 ACCESS ROAD 268.63 0.00 LS O.DO 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.DO"k 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.06 CLEAN UP SEED & STRAW 641.45 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.DO% 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.07 EXTEND EXISTING WATER & SEV\ 1,751.48 O.DO LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.0B BUILDING PAD SUB GRADE & FO< 3,021.90 0.00 LS 0.00 ~.OO 0.00 806.00 26.67% 0.00 0.00 CO 1.09 FOOTING DRAlN PIPE 1,124.40 0.00 LS 0.00 .00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 




Tolal BlUed To Dale: 18, 
Leu Relllnage 
Le .. Prevloua Application. 16, 




CONTINUATION SHEET . 
~ _ _ __ ~ . _~~ ____ -1 ______ _ 
Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column Ion Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. I 
Invoice # : 6661 Contract: 8097- BLACKROCK COMFORT STATION SErr 
; 
A B C D ~. 
Itelll Description of Work Scheduled Work ! 
No. Value From Previous This Period i 
Applleatlon III Plaee ! 
(D+E) i 
I 
10 SEPTIC TANK 2,334.77 2,334.77 0.00 
11 Clean UR - Seed & Straw 0.00 0.00 o.ob 
20 SERVICE LINE 5,626.50 5,626.50 0.00 
30 4" GRAVITY SEWER 1,115.00 1,115.00 o.ob 
40 1112" WATER SERVICE 4,265.25 4,265.25 o.ob 
50 2 • 2" CONDUITS 3,418.25 3,418.25 o.ob 
I CO 1.00 WATER LINE FROM WELL HOUSE 3,921.31 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.01 Extend Existing Water, Sewer 4,070.00 0.00 o.ob 
CO 1.02 UTILITIES POWER 1,225.50 0.00 435. Db 
CO 1.03 BUILDING PAD SUB GRADE & FOOl 2,743.98 0.00 o.ob 
CO 1.04 FOOTING DRAIN PIPE 1,124.40 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.05 ACCESS ROAD 268.63 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.06 CLEAN UP SEED & STRAW 1 641.45 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.07 EXTEND EXISTING WATER & SEWE 1,751.48 0.00 0.00 
I CO 1.06 BUILDING PAD SUB GRADE & FOOl 3,021.90 0.00 806.00 
CO 1.09 FOOTING DRAIN PIPE 1,124.40 I 0.00 0.00 










































Application No. : 3 
Application Date: 11/24/2008 
To: 11/25/2008 
Architect's Project No.: 
G 
-.K 
Total 0/0 . Balance 
Completed (GJC) To Finish 
alld Stored (C-G) 
To Date 
(D+E+F) 
2,334.77 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 0.00 
5,626.50 100.00% 0.00 
1,115.00 100.00% . 0.00 
4,265.25 100.00% 0.00 
3,416.25 100.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00% 3,921.31 
0.00 0.00% 4,070.00 
435.00 35.50% 790.50 
0.00 0.00% 2,743.98 
0.00 0.00% 1,124.40 
0.00 0.00% 268.63 
0.00 0.00% 641.45 
0.00 0.00% 1,751.48 
806.00 26.67% 2,215.90 
0.00 0.00% 1,124.40 
0.00 0.00% 548.44 




























- , ~I'-I""""" .....- ....... -
APPLI~ATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice II: 5915 f5)\E~muw@:1 D '\~11. utlJl.!::V 
To ~.r. • BLACK ROCK OE'v'ELePME~n:.INC ProjIc:t: 8097- BlACKROCK COMFORT Application No. : 
oCt>e;i7J'IO- (' 000.3 
5l;.l.{oo . <.f / 0 
P.O. BOX 3070 STAllON SEPT 
ATTN: RANDlE MOORE 
COEUR 0 ALENE,ID 83816 
From Cormtlor. ACt Northwest. Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
VII£nglnHr. 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Application I. made Icr payment. as shown below, In connection...;u, the Contract. 
ConHnuatron Sheetis attached. 
I. Original Contract Sum ... .. . ... .. ...... . ...• •••. 
2. Net Change By Change Order . . ... . . .. ... .... • .. . 
3. Contract Sum To Date .... ... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . ... . 
4. Total Completed and Sto~ To Date .•. . • . . ... . . ..• 
S. Retainage : 
L 5.00"" of Completed Work $837.99 
b. 0.00% ofSto~ Material $0.00 
Total Retainage •...•.. • ...... . ... . ......•.•. 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage .... .. .. .• ... . •. " •..• 
1. Less Previous Certificates For Payments . .. ... ... .• . 
8. C\IlTent Payment Due .... .. . . ... ... . . . .. .... . .. . 
Sales Tax (0.0000 %on 0.00) 
CutTent Paymellt Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish. Plus Retainage .. . . .... .. ... . .. . 
~HANGEORDERS~Y Additions 
TOIaI clw1Bes approved 
in pmoious mon1hs by Owner $0.00 
Total Approved this Month $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 
Net Changes By Change Order $0.00 
















Porlod To: 612512008 
I~ 79/.7~ ~ 
(~37.11) ~ \r' 
"7/1,?!,"7 t? ,/ :J\.\V 
The undersigned Contractor certifles that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
infonnation. and belief; the work cove~ by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, and that cunent payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest. Inc. 
BY:SuJt ~ Date: (0 -.:is-08 
Sialeof 
Subsaibed and sworn kl befOre me this 
Notary Public: 
My Commission e:xpiRs: 
County of: 
clay of 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance with the CoI1lr&c:t Documents. based on on .. ite observations and the data 
comprising the Bbove application, the Alchilect certilie; \0 the 0wnCf that \0 the best of the 
Atchlte<:t's knowledge, IntbmWlon, and belie(, \be Work has progJeSSed as indlC31ed, 
the quality of the Wode is in ."""nlance with the Coruract Documents. and the CollllUtOr 
is ertitlcd 10 payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNTCERl1F1EO $ 15.921 .78 
(Attach .xplanation If amount cetll6ed ditref$1iIlm /he amount appr/ed. Inlfia/." Ifguras on /fils Applical10n ant1 on /fie 
.'-l. ContInuation Sheet /1101"" Cf>angec11b oonlonn wfth /fie ./IIOUn/ OOIf/ffed.) 
-_.' ARCHITECT: I\lo+ CQ -\)qr D --==i/\\ 
By: Date: ____ _ 
This Certificate is nol negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only 10 the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 



















Application and CertlfiCJltion ror Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed c:ertifiClllion is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Colwnn I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Involce#: 5915 Contract: 8091- BLACKROCK COMFORT STATION SEPT 




Item Descriptioa of Work Sebedllled 
No. Value From Previou' Thls Period 
Application laPI."" 
(D+E) 
1 BLACKROCK COMFORT STATION S 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 SEPTIC TANK 2.334.11 0.00 2.334.11 
20 SERVICEUNE 5.626.50 0.00 5.626.50 
30 4" GRAVITY SEWER 1.115.00 0.00 1.115.00 
40 1 112" WATER SERVICE 4,265.25 0.00 4.265.25 
50 2 - 2" CONDUITS 3.418.25 0.00 3,418.25 
Grand Totals 16.159.11 0.00 16.159.11 
Application No. : 
Application Date : 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
F G 
Mattrlalt Total % 
Presently Completed (Gfe) 
Stared lad Stored 
ToD.1e 
(Not In D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 2.334.11 100.00",(, 
0.00 5.626.50 100.00% 
0.00 1.115.00 100.000/. 
0.00 4,265.25 100.00% 
0.00 3.418.25 100.00% 




















Comfort Sta..:!ion fJole-li: 
EXHIBIT "B" 
CONDlTIONAL LIEN WAIVER. RELEASE AND SUBORDINATION 
TO: OWNER 
RE: 8la..e-k ~k Com.+ort" 5-l-vJi0() 
. IS,q. .. 1.'1 8 
Payment Amount: S 
For Work Througb: l.I' as ,2008 
Le:;s R~te()'hOI) 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum of $ IS, q a I .~ the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and releases all 
rights to lien or claim any lien againsf the real propcny associated with the above Project by the undersigned in COlllleclion with any and all 
work or labor performed, materials, eqUipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished, or any other claims or obligations owed through the 
date shown above, on the above-named Project. 
This waiver and release docs not cover rights or obligations that might BCClUe after the above date for additional work that may be 
performed. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrcca that any lien thaI may be filed for work performed 
after said date will only have lien priority trom and at\cr the date stated above and will be subordinate to any liens or encumbrances attaching 
to the subject property prior to said date. 
As an indllcemcnt to the above-named Owner to make the payment first described above, the undersigned further covenants and 
representa that it has performed the work and/or furnished the materials pursuant to and in accordance with the plans and specifications or 
work order in effect up through 10' ~S , 20C6. The undersigned further covenants and represents that elrher all obligations related to 
labor, equipment, supplies, materials, lower tier subcontractors at an levels and coJlBllltants through the date first stated above have been fully 
paid, or all such obligations will be paid fust out of the funds to be received before any of said funds will be applied 10 any other pulJlOSC and 
the paymcot mt described above WIll be sufficicot to funy SIImiY all such obligations. 
If signed on behalf of a company, the undersigned certiflCS under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Idaho that he or she 




yt;-=t)~::!:::::..., 2007, before me, the ulldersigned, a Notary Public in and for the State of I aho, personally 
.."..,.;-:l!;;;!::':::::::~0::UI:.L.t:::l..L.!l.!J1C.!:!~,----, known or identified to me to be Ihe of 
..;;z,.=:,...J..;IL.><:':""_' the C01pOnItion that executed the foregoing instlUment and acknowledged the said instlUmentto be a free an voluntary 
let and deed of the corporation, for the uses and pwposcs set forth therein, and on oath stated that be is authorized to execute said instrument 
In behalf of said corporation. 
Witness my hand and official Seal hereto affixed the day and year fU'St abovc written. 
)nditlon.l u .... Wainr, Release and Subordination 
vilio .. 010806 
Notary Public in and il the State of Wq;.gJ/!- 0 
Residing at "'~ 




SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: 
Address 
City. Slate. ZIp 
Job Hama: J5\od< &xl< C1t$c± Shd'io() 
Job No.: 







Coeu..c d: 4leae< m &3[lb 
InlaCO D ( 6ovecomeat IJ!0-!f At! ~clhuJest JOe. 
Pay ApplIcatIon te: 
eKIng Period: -thru.. lQ-ao-dS __ 
"" i iii'" lUi i liiill iii i, jiii 8 iii iili Ii "Ii Ii"" PO" i iU iii i i Ii Ii Ii '*i1I11" i" i Oil., i Ii i i iii" '0" ,,' II." 'II" Ii Ii i 'II "Ii i" iii 
PAY RggUEST CALCUt.AnONj 
(A) (B) Ie) (D) (E) 
Ainount Billed NnouIIl8l1led Total Amount ToIa! 
Ant""nI Prior Pertoda ThIa Period BIlled to Dale % Comp!ele 
I} e_ Contract: 11a,~Sg, ~~ II -e- + l!e.~Sg·,.,'1 1l4.~5~. "t~ 100 itl 
CIMonge Ortle,.: 
C.O.#1 II + 
C.O.#2 H + 
21 Total ApptolMd Contract: II + 
3) l.esa R.talneg. @ 63'7.9'1 'a32·99 




4} Total e.med I. ... Retaln.ge: 
6} I. ••• Previous N.t Billings: 
CURRENT PAYMENT auE: 
11.,tll.,IIIIIII,.,I.""11.,1111111111111 •• IIIII ••• 111IIIIIllll.II'lllllllllllllllllllltlll'lllllllllllllIliltll'I,lt'II'tlllllllllll""""III'111 
Date: ft, '~5-D!J 
BRD006476 
EXHIBIT Q 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
T"n,lWnar: BRN DEVELOpMENT INC 
P.o. SOX 3070 
Proj6c!: 8101~ BR PANHANDLE 
MODIFICATIONS 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
Flllm COlllraclor: ACI Northwest, Ino. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, (0 83815 
, Via Enelclltr. 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Appllcallon Is mad& for'payment, as shown belaYl.ln CXlnnecllan with ll1e C::onltact. 
cOIlUnuaUon ~heet hi alIached. 
1. Original Conttacl Sum •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Net Change By Chapgc O(der ••••• :' ••••••• , •••• " 
3. COlllr.1ct Sum To Date •••••••••••.••• .' ••••••••••• 
4. Tollli Completed and Stored To Date ••••••••••••• _ • 
5. Retainage : 
.. 6.O!l% of Completed Work 
b. O.!lO\(, of Stored Material 
$19,686.79 
$0.00 
Total Relalnage ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage •••••••••••••• ' .••••••• 
7. Less. Previous Certificates For Payme/lts •••••••••••• 
8. CUrrent PaJl!lent Due ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sales TCIlt (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance 'Io F'mish,. Plus Rctalnage .•••••••••••••••• 
rHANaEORDERSU~Y Addltions 
Torall:bBll/ll!$ ap,DVtd 
tn pn:ViOWl man byOwner $0.00 
Total ApJl1'ovtd1hisMonlll $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 
















Invoice fl: 6057 
Application Ho.: 1 
PerllidTo: 
The undersigned Contractor certifies thilt to Ut~ best orUte ContmclDrs knowledge, 
infolDlatlon. lIlld belief; Ih~ work covered by this A]lJllication for Pa.yment has been completed 
in accordance wilh tht Con1racl Documents;. That aU amounts have 'been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which prevIous Certificates tbr P~cnt wel'el iSSllCd and paymcuts received from 
Ihe OWller, and Ihat cull'ent payment shown herein is now due. 
OONTRAcrOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: ~IL~ Date: 7/?-dor 
Slaleofl 
SubsClibcd llIId swam 10 before me Ihis 
Nolary Public: 
My Commission CKllIres: 
CounlyCI: 
OOyo£ 
ENGINeeR'S CERTIRCATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance willi the Canlnet DOQIlllcnts. based on on·sll.c obsctVatiOlls nnd the daIII 
comprisln,1hc above application. the An:hilcet c:crt!fies 10 the Ownerlhatto llIe bcstofthe 
AJchitect'.; biowlcdgl:', infCIJIIBfion. IUId bt1l0f, th~ Work lias prOlll'cssed as indicated, 
1110 quillzy oelhl! WOlle Is iluccordanccwIlh the Conbllct))ocumcnts, 'IIIId the Conttaomr 
is entitled 10pnymetltofthcAMOUNTCER.TlRED. 
AMOUNT CSRTlFJEO $ 314,048.96 
(Allach lIlqlIanalfon "amoun! c:erlbfsd differs Ihlm the amounl appIJed.lniIiB/ alllilJul'lJS' an this AJ!pllcallon Bnd on Ihe 
ContlnuaOOn Sheet Plet IiIl1 changed to crmlbml w.fb tbul1lountcertililld.) 
oARGHI'I'"5e:r, Erv61N~ 
By; ri2sr2- Date: 7/"" 1/06 
I I 
This Certificate is.uot negotiablo. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED ia pa)'able only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and 8C'Ceptance o!payment are without 
prejudice to any rights oflb/! Owner or Conb'actor IInrler Ihis ContracL 
~ E~~T ~ ~O\:l er 
§ . K.J.o,' 














6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY rlu~.g ........ ...... 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 Invoice: 6057 
208 n7·8013 Phone 
208 777·8667 Fax Date: 7/25/2008 
ACI NCJRTHVVEST INC. Application #: 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT lNC 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
Contract: 8101· BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
Total 
Contract Conflact Completed Amount Quantity Ami 
Item Description'" Amol/llt Quantity UJM QuantIty Unit Material, And Stored % PrevIous Thi. Period This Pc JTO Price On·Slte If/ Dlte 
Mobllflalion & General Cond'rtfons 25;000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 8.750.00 35.00% 0.00 0.00 8.7S 
2 SrlpTopsoll 44.400.00 18,500.00 CY 7,400.00 2.40 0.00 17.760.00 40.00% 0.00 7.400.00 17.76' 
3 Rough Grade 507.500.00 145.000.00 CY 47.837.00 3.50 0.00 167,429.50 32.99% 0.00 47.837.00 167,42 \1) 
4 Rock Excavation-Drill & Shoot 263.875.00 99.500.00 CY 74,625.00 2.65 0.00 197.756.25 75.00% 0.00 74.625.00 197.75 r-5 . Line Drinlng for Verilcfe Wal 25.000.00 1.000.00 IF 0.00 25.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
,:::y-6 Rock SweU-35"k 121.B87.50 34.825.00 CY 0.00 3.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
7 . Trench Rock ·Drill & Shoot-Sew 37.950.00 3.300.00 LF 0.00 11.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
--8 Subgrade Prep 17.316.00 9,62{).00 BY 0.00 1.80 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
9 Geolextlle 11.063.00 9.62{).oO SY 0.00 1.15 0.00 . 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
10 Haul & Place Ballast 23.569.00 9.620.00 SY 0.00 2.45 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
11 Haul & Place Base Rock 6.475.00 3.500.00 SY 0.00 1.85 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
12 Pave Asphalt 3' 29.238.00 2.658.00 SY 0.00 11.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
13 Access Road.Prep·. Fabric.Balia 25.578.00 420.00 LF 0.00 60.90 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
14 18' CMP Storm Pipe 18.525.00 390.00 LF 0.00 47.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
15 12' CMP Storm Pipe 4.215.20 176.00 LF 0.00 23.95 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
16 RIp Rap Oullet Pad 3.750.00 5.00 EA 0.00 750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
17 Calch Basin Type 1 1.400.00 1.00 EA 0.00 1,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
18 10' Flfe/lrrigaOon Main 64.928.75 2.045.00 LF 0.00 31.75 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
19 8' Are! Irrigation Maln 14.570.00 620.00 IF 0.00 23.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
20 10' Gale Valve-Are/Irrigation 3.190.00 2.00 EA 0.00 1.595.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
21 8' Gate Valve-firenmgalion 960.00 1.00 EA 0.00 960.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
22 Are Hydrants 11,460.00 3.00 EA 0.00 3.82{).00 0,00 0.00 0,00% 0.00 0,00 
23 Relocate ExlsllnR Hydrant 1,650.00 1.00 EA 0.00 1.650.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
24 Arellmgafion Blow Offs 1,500.00 2.00 EA 0.00 750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
25 Connecllo Existln$) • Arallrr 890.00 1.00 EA 0.00 890.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% o.oil 0.00 
28 Abandon Exlsllng 16' FIre! Irr 570.00 0.00 LS 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
....... ge 1 of: 
.' 
.-
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE, /0 83815 Invoice: 6057 or 
2D8 7n·8013 Phone .. 
2D8 m·Bf1d7 Fax Date: 7125J2008 C 
C 
ACI NQRTHlNEST INC. Application #: 1 C 
~ To: 8RN DEVELOPMENT INC 
"-P.O. BOX3070 C 
COEUR 0 ALENE, /0 83816 -Cf 
Contract: 8101- SR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
Tot.1 
Comilletad Amoll/ll Qu,n!lty An Contract Contr.ct Quantity Unit Mlterlall And Stored % Pr.vlou. Thl. Period ThI,P Item DeserlpUon Amount Qilantity VIM JTD Price On-Sit' Tg Da!! 
27 Firellrrigauon S~iv!ces 45,684.00 27.00 EA 0.00 1,692.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
28 Sleeve Flrellrri!jafton Service 1,260.00 14.00 EA 0.00 90.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
~ 29 6' Potable Waler Main 51,750.00 2,070.00 LF 0.00 25.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 30 4' Potable waler Main 12,431.25 565.00 LF 0.00 21.25 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 r-31 Sleeve Potabl~ Main 70.00 1.00 EA 0.00 70.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 ::r 32 6' Gale Valve - PotcilJe Waler 1,360.00 2.00 EA 0.00 680.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
33 4' Gate Valve· Potable Water 550.00 1.00 EA 0.00 550.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
--34 Double Water Services 49,872.00 12.00 EA 0.00 4,156.00 0.00 0.00 0.00"10 0.00 0.00 
35 S/n!jle Waler Services 5,700.00 3.00 EA 0.00 1,900.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
36 Sleeve Potable Water Servrces 900.00 10.00 EA 0.00 90.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
37 Connect to exlsllng Potable Wa 320.35 1.00 EA 0.00 320.35 0.00 ' 0.00 0.00"/0 0.00 0.00 
38 Abandon ExIS!lnIl6' Potable Ma 573.31 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
39 Potable Water Maln.f!fow Off 1,400.00 2.00 EA 0.00 700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00"/. 0.00 0.00 
40 Potable Water Air Vacs 2,300.00 1.00 EA 0.00. 2,300.00 0.00 0.00 0.000/. 0.00 0.00 
41 6' Sewer Main 19,728.00 960.00 If 0.00 20.55 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 42 :r Sewer Main 18,975.00 1,150.00 If 0.00 16.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
43 1112' Pressure Services 27,648.00 27.00 EA 0.00 1,024.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 44 Pressure Service Sleeves 1,259.30 14.00 EA 0.00 89.95 0.00 0.00 O.OO"k 0.00 0.00 45 Sewer Air Vacs 2' 4,800.00 2.00 EA 0.00 2,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00"/. 0.00 0.00 46 Adlust &.IsllO!j /lJr Vac to to 16S.o0 1.00 EA 0.00 168.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 




ACI NCJRTH\lVEEiT INC. 
To: 
Contract: 
BRN DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR o ALENE, 10 83816 
8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
". 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR D' ALENE, 10 83815 
208 777-8013 Phone 
208 m-B667 Fax 
Invoice: 6057 
Date: 7/25/2008 
Application #: 1 
Tolal Blhd To Date: 
le .. Retainage 
l.e .. Pr6vloul Application. 
Totalllue ThI,lnvolce 
















Application and Certification Cor Pllyuient, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations belo1\l amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variabJe retainage fur line items may apply. 
Invoice #: 6057 Contract: 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
A n c n E 
Itml Description oCWork Schtduled Wn .. h~ 
No. Value From Previous This Period 
Application In Place 
(D+E) 
1 Mobilization &. General ConclUlons 25,000.00 0.00 8,750.00 
2 Slip Topsoil 44.400.00 0.00 17,760.00 
3 Rough Grade 507,500.00 0.00 167,429.50 
4 Rock Excavation-Drill & Shoot 263,675.00 0.00 197,756.25 
5 Line DrlUing for Vertlcle Wal 25,000.00 0.00 0.00 
6 Rock Swell-35% 121,887.50 0.00 0.00 
7 Trench Rock -DriD & Shoot-Sew 37,950.00 0.00 0.00 
8 Subgrade Prep 17,316.00 0.00 0.00 
9 Geotextile 11,063.00 0.00 0.00 
10 Haul & Place Ballast 23,569.00 0.00 0.00 
11 Haul & Place Base Roel< 
.6,475.00 0.00 0.00 
12 Pave Asphalt 3" 29,238.00 0.00 0.00 
13 Access Road-Prep, Fabric,Balla 25,578.00 0.00 0.00 
14 18" CMP Storm Pipe 18,525.00 0.00 0.00 
15 12" CMP Storm Pipe 4,215.20 0.00 0.00 
16 Rip Rap Outlet Pad 3,750.00 0.00 0.00 17 Catch Basin Type 1 1,400.00 0.00 0:00 18 10" Fire/IrrIgation Main 64,928.75 0.00 0.00 19 8" FlreJ lnigation MaIn 14,570.00 0.00 0,00 20 10" Gate Valve-FireJlrrlgation 3,190.00 0.00 0.00 21 a" Gate Va/ve-Firenrrigation 960.00 0.00 0.00 22 Fire Hydrants 11,460.00 0.00 0.00 23 Relocate EXisting Hydrant 1,650.00 0.00 0.00 
24 Firellrrlgation Blow effs 1.500.00 0.00 0.00 25 Connect to existing - Firellrr 890.00 0.00 0.00 26 Abandon existing 16" Fire/lrr 570.00 0.00 0.00 27 FlreIIrrlgation Services 45,684.00 0.00 0.00 28 Sleeve Fire/Irrigation Service 1,260.00 0.00 0.00 29 6" Potable Water MaIn 51,750.00 0.00 0.00 30 4" Potable Water Main 12,431.25 0.00 0.00 31 Sleeve Potable Main 70.00 0.00 0.00 32 Valve - Poteble Water 1,360.00 0.00 . 0.00 
Applicatton No. : 
Application Date: 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
F G 
Materials Total % 
Presently Completed (G/C) 
Stored and Stored 
To Date 
(Not in D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 8,750.00 35.00% 
0.00 17,760.00 40.00% 
0.00 167,429.50 32.99% 
0.00 197,758.25 75.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0:00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 























































CONT.INUATION SHEET l'ageJOI.) 
, ~ 
Applies'ioD' .and Certification for Payment, containing Application No. : 1 C 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. Application Date: 7/25121}08 C 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. To: C 
Use Colunm I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. Architecfs Project No.: 
Invoice # : 6057 Contract: ·8101- BR PANHANDLE MOD/FICA TlONS 
A 1\ C n E )l' r. 
Item Description orWork Scheduled w~ Makrials Total % 
No. Value From Previous This l>triad Preseutly Completed (G/e) 
Application In Place Stored aDd Stored 
(D+E) To Dste 
(Not In D or E) (D+E+l1) 
33 4" Gate Valve - Potable Water 550.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
34 Double Water Services 49,872.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
35 Single Waier Services 5,700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
36 Sleeve Potable Water Services 900.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
37 Connect to existing Potable Wa 320.35 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
38 Abandon ExIsting 6" Potable Ma 573.31 . 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
39 Potable Water Main-Blow Off 1,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
4D Potable Water Air Vacs 2,300.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
41 6" Sewer Main 19,728.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00· 0.00% 
42 3" Sewer Main 18,975.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
43 1 1/2" Pressure Services 27,648.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
44 Pressure Service Sleeves 1,259.30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
45 Sewer Air Vacs 2" 4,800.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
46 Adjust ExisUng Air Vac to to 168.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
47 Sanitary Sewer Pressure Clean 3,700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
48 Dry UtlHty Crossings and Main 126,000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
49 Silt Fence 14,280.00 0.00 2,040.00 0.00 2,040.00 14.29% 50 Seeding & Strawing 5,065.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
~ 


































... . . . :.~.; 
EXIllBIT"CII 
SUBCONTRACTOR1S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
I To: , ." "" 
Address 
City. state. Zip 
Job Name: 13R VaQMod IF tnMibc.a{ioo5 
Job No.: 







Atl ~e±h "Jest loe 
Pay Application t: 1 
Billing Period: 
.... Ii i Ii i i "a i .i Ii iii Ii iJ i i Iii Ii i i ii II ill iii i Iii I i Ii Ij Iii I II , Ii i i 110 j I • i , iii i II iii 11110 Ii IIi' Ii iii iii iii" I iii i i " " i "i i i II Ii iii i 1111 i " i Iii i i 
PAY REQUEST CALCULATION: 
(A) (B) (C) (O) (IS) 
Amolllt Billed Amount Billed Total Amount Total 
Amount Prior Periods This Period Bnted to Date % Complete 
I. ~(g~,DSI.J. r,y -er '15 7S 1) Base Contract: /I + 3Q3. '135. - = 323. i'fSS, 
Change Orele",: 
C.O.#'! /I + = 
C.O.#2 II + 
'" 
2} Total Approved Contraet: l.t2lD~i~5~. toj, II + = 
3} Less Retalm!lge @ l~,~f[~.~2 ICf."r-ft,·79. 
4} Total Earned Less Retalnage: 3 ZJ/.aJ.f 8.f1e ~.17 'I. Mtl.9 (, 
o) Less Previous Net Bnlings: (C4must 19-
equal 00) 
CURRENT PA'YMENT DUE: 3~ t/. {F/8: 'l,le 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 




CONDITIONAL LIENWAlVER, RELEASE AND SUBORDINATION 
.' 
Payment Amount $3~JI,0II8. '!}'~J 
For Work Through: ,2008 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum. ors 3, i.J.o~B .!& the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and releases all 
righIB to lien or claim. any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in connection with any and all 
work or labor performed, materials, equipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished,' or any other claims or obligations owed through the 
date shown above, on the above-named Project tXk (n!..\.u.dJ~ -retem-ID n 
This waiver and release does not cover rights or obligations that might accrue after the above date for additional work that may be 
perfonned. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may be filed for work performed 
after s~d date will only have lien priority ftom and after the date stated above and will be subordinate to any liens or encumbrances attaching 
to the subject property prior to said date. 
As an inducement to the above--named Owner to make the payment first described above, the undersigned further covenants and 
represents that it has perfonned the work and/or furnished the materials pursuant to and in accordance. with the plans and specifications or 
work order in eaect up through '7·.;>.S , 20te. The undersigned further covenants and represents that either all obligations related to 
l~bor, equipment, supplies, materials, lower tier subcontractors at alI levels and consultants through the date first stated above have been fully 
Jd, or all such obligations will be paid first out of the funds to be received befure any of said funds will be applied to any otherpwposeand 
.... e payment first described above will be sufficient to fUlly satisfy all such obligations. 
If signed on behalf of a compl!llY, the undersigned certifies under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Idaho that he or she 







On this ___ day of ___ -', 2007, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the State ofIdaho, personally 
appeared , known or identified to me to be the of 
__ -:-:---:--...,.--" the COJPomtion that executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the said instrument to be a free and Voluntary 
act and deed of the corporation, for the uses and puzposes set forth therein, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute said instnlment 
on behalf of said corporation. 
Witness my hand and official seal hereto affixed the day and year first above written. 
Notary Public in and for the State of ____ _ 
R~idingat~-------------------------
My Commission Expires: _________ _ 
ILf 01 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
To Owner: 8RN DEVEI.OPMENT 
P.O.60X3070 
Project: 8101- BR PANHANDl.E 
MOOIFICATIONS 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
From Conltaclor. ACI Northwest:, Inc. 
6600 N. Govemment Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83815 
Via engIneer. 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Appllcalion Is ml4 for JllIYment.ls 8ho.~n belCNI, In COMecIlon WiIh Ute Conll'act. 
CorllInuation Sheells atlacbl1l. 
I. Original COnlract Sum ......................... . 
2. Net Change By Change OnIer ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Datc ......................... . 
4. Total Complcted and Stored To Date ••••••.••.••••• 
5. RctsillDge : 
a. 6.60% o{Compleled Work 
II. 0.00% ofStorcd Material 
$37,598.54 
ljiO.oO 
TOlal Retainagc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. Total Eamed Ll:Ss Rell1mllge ..................... . 
1. Less Previous Certificatcs For Payments •••••••••••• 
8. Cum:nt Payment Due .......................... . 
Sales Tax (&.DOOfl %0 on fl.OO) 
CulTlmt Payment Due Plus Sales Till/. 
9. Balance TO'Finish, Plus RClaina8e ••••••••••••••••• 
rHANGEORDERSUMMARY Addil/ons 
TOIII C1wlJ:C$lp~cd 
inprevlollllTlOll byOwll:t $0:00 
TolAI Approv«lllris Month $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 
















IDvoice i#~ 6168 
AppliaalfOn No. : 2 
PerfodTo: at251200B COpy 
The undersigned Contractor certUlcs that to the bcst ofthe Contraclo(s knowledge, 
infol1!la1ion, 8Ild be:lli:f, \he wolk covered by thi$ Application for Payment bas been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certfficalcs for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the: Owner; and lIlat current payment shoWil herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: M /2 '(frdrc, 
SIIiICOf; 
Subscribed and swotu to bofCl'll me 1l1is 
NoIary Public: 
MyCommlSJlon~p/rl::s: 
EUGINEER'S CERTIFICATe FOR PAYMENT 
Dale: ~/ 2&/0 ff 
County of 
day or 
In 1I=nlIllCC wish %he Contraet Documents. based on ou",,!I.e obstrn.tions and Ihc4ala 
c.omprislng lite abdlle application, t1Je Atcbilcel certifies to Iho Owner lIlat to the b~ ofllte 
ArcIdtcct's know\e4ge, Infbnnllllon. and belier. the WOllt has pqn:sscd as IQdicattd, 
lhe qualily of IIJC Wod. Is in accordance wllh Ihe ContQCt DoCllmenlf, and lIta ConllllClOr 
fs Cll1Ilted 10 pa)llllclJt orlhc AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT cERTIFIED $ 340.323.25 
(AtJaCh expIanal/on If .mount C41111ied d1ff~ from IbltlUflount IIPptlad. fnlUlI fill Ilgrnvs on IIIIS App/kllllaft IIIId G/l1/}B 
ConUnualfcn Sir"t fIIlt WclI/IlI{llldio cl1llhlm IWIb flllIlIl1JD/JIlI ceTii54d.) 
__ J:[§[2 M 
By. v Q -, - , -- ....... 
This CCttlllcllle Is nOl negotiable. The AMOUNiCERTIPJED Is plyable only to tIJc 
Contractor named hereIn. Issuence, payment, and acceptance of payment an:: without 











6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY . . -,,- - - 00 
COEUR D' ALENE, 10 83815 Invoice: 6168 rl 
208777-8013 PhOne C\l 
208 7n-BSF;{ Fax Date: 812112008 a 
a 
ACI NORTI-I'\NEST INC. Application #: 2 0 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
-P.O. BOX 3070 (..) 
COEUR 0 ALENE, ID 83816 <C 
Contract 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
. 
Total 
Contract Contract Completed Amount Quantity Arne Quantity Unit Malerlall AndSlored % Previous This Period This Pel lIem Description Amount Quantity UJM JTO Prlc. On-Sit. Til 12' Ie 
Mobnlzatlon & General Conditions 25,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 10,000.00 40.00% 8,750.00 0.00 1,25( 
2 SrlpTopsoil 44,400.00 18,500.00 CY 7,400.op 2.40 0.00 17,760.00 40.00% 17,760.00 0.00 ( 
3 Rough Grade 507,500.00 145,000.00 CY 128,337.00 3.50 0.00 449,179.50 88.510.<' 167,429.50 80,500.00 281,75{ 
4 Rock Excavatlon-Drill & Shoot 263,675.00 99,500.00 CY 94.525.00 2.65 0.00 250,491.25 95.00% 197,756.25 19,900.00 52,731 
5 Une Dr/lllnll for Vertlcle Wal 25,000.00 1,000.00 LF 900.00 25.00 0.00 22,500.00 90.00% 0.00 900.00 22,501 ~ 6 Rock SweO-Wk 121,887.50 34,825.00 CY 0.00 3.50 0.00 0.00 0.00°,.(, 0.00 0.00 7 Trench Rock -Drill & ShOOt-Sew 37,950.00 3,300.00 LF 0.00 11.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
:!"' 8 Subgrade Prep 17,316.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 1.80 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
9 Geotextile 11,063.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 1.15 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 . 
-10 HaUl & Place Ballast 23,569.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 2.45 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
11 HaUl & Place Base Rock 6,475.00 3,500.00 SY 0.00 1.85 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
12 Pave Asphalt 3' 29,238.00 2,65B.00 SY 0.00 11.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
13 Access Road-Prep, Fabr(c,Balla 25,578.00 420.00 LF 0.00 60.90 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
14 18' CMP Storm Pipe 18,525.00 390.00 l.F 0.00 47.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
15 12' CMP Storm Pipe 4,215.20 176.00 l.F 0.00 23.95 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
16 Rip Rap Outlet Pad 3,750.00 5.00 EA 0.00 750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0,00 0.00 
17 Catch Basin Type 1 1,400.00 1.00 EA 0.00 1,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00°,4, 0.00 0.00 
18 10' FireJ Irrillation Main 64,928.75 2,045.00 iF 0.00 31.75 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
19 8' Fire/Irrigation Main 14,570.00 820.00 LF 0.00 23.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
20 10' Gate Valve..f1reAnlgalion 3,190.00 2.00 EA 0.00 1,595.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
21 8' Ga!e Valve-flreJlrrlgalion 960.00 1.00 EA 0.00 960.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
22 FIre Hydrants 11,460.00 3.00 EA 0.00 3,820.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
23 Relocate Exlsllnll Hydrant 1,650.00 1.00 EA 0.00 1,650.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
24 FireJlrrlgation Blow Ofts 1,500.00 2.00 EA 0.00 750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
25 Connect to Ex/sUnil- Flrenrr 890.00 1.00 EA 0.00 B90.o0 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
26 Abandon existing 16' Firell" 570.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
. 
'\ge 1 of: 
.~. 
," 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 
208777-8013 Phone 
208777-8887 Fax 
A.CI NORTH\NEST INC. 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE, /D 83816 




























Sleeve Rrellrrigatlon Service 
6' Potable Water Main 
4' Polable Waler Malo 
Sleeve Potable Main 
6' Gate Valve - Potable Water 
4' Gale Valve -Potable Water 
Double Water Services 
Single Water Services 
Sleeve P.o/able Water Services 
Connect /0 exIsting Potable Wa 
Abandon Existing 6' Potable Ma 
Po/able Water Main-Blow Off 
Potable Water Air Vacs 
6' Sewer Main 
3' Sewer Main 
11/2' Pressure Services 
Pressure Service Sleeves 
Sewer Air Vacs 2' 
Adjusl existing Air Vac 10 to 
Sanllary Sewer Pressure Clean 
Dry UtUlty CrOSSings and Main 
Slit Fence 
Seeding & Strawlng 
Total 
Completed 
Contract Contract QuanUly Unit Materials And Stored 

















































































































































































































































To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 
Contract: 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 





Application #: 2 
Total BlUed To Date: 
Less Ratalnage 
Leu Previous Applications 





















~ CONTINUATION SHEET' Page2of3 
Application and CertificatioD for Payment. containing Application No. : 2 ~ 
Contractors signed certification is attached. Application Date: 8/21/2008 C 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dolIar. To: 8125J2008 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. Architect's Project No.: 
Invoice #: 6168 Contract: 8101. BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
~ (.) 
~ 
-A R C D E L ~ H I Item Description of Work Scheduled WnrlrC'. ... Materials 
. Total 0/0 Blilance Rctrunllge No. Value From Previous This Period Presently Completed (G/C) To Finlslt 
A\?pUCIltion In Pillee Stored and Stored (C-G) 
(D+E) ToDllt&: 
(Not In D or E) (D+E+F) 





CONTINUATION SHEET Page 3 of3 C\! ~ 
Application and Certification for Payment, containing Application No. : 2 ~ 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. Application Date: 8/21/2008 0 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. To: 8/2512008 0 
Use Column Ion Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. Architect's Project No.: .... 
Invoice #: 6168 Contract: 8101· BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 0 
A 
...ll ~ D 
Item Description oiWorl, Scheduled _Worlr 




33 4" Gate Valve - Potable Water 550.00 0.00 
34 Double Water Services 49,872.00 0.00 
35 Single Water Services 5.700.00 0.00 
36 Sleeve Potable Water Services 900.00 0.00 
37 Connect to existing Potable Wa 320.35 0.00 
38 Abandon Existing 6" Potable Ma , 573.31 0.00 
39 Potable Water Main-Blow Off 1.400.00 0.00 
40 Potable Water AIr Vacs 2,300.00 0.00 
41 6" Sewer Main 19,728.00 0.00 
42 3" Sewer Main 18,975.00 0.00 
43 1 112" Pressure Services 27,648.00 0.00 
44 Pressure Service Sleeves 1,259.30 0.00 
45 Sewer Air Vacs 2" 4,800.00 0.00 
46 Adjust existing Air Vac to to 168.00 0.00 
47 Sanitary Sewer Pressure Clean 3,700.00 0.00 
48 Dry Utility Crossings and Main 126.000.00 0.00 
49 Silt Fence 14,280.00 2,040.00 









This Period Presently Completed 
In Place Stored and Stored 
To Date 
(Not III D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00' 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 2,040.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 




















































APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
--~-------------------------To Owner:' BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project 8101- BR PANHANDLE 
MODIFICATIONS 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, lD 83815 
Via Engineer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Application Is made for payment as shown below, In connection wittl1tle contract. 
Continuation Sheet Is atlached. ' 
1. Original Contract Sum •••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
2. Net Change By Change Order •••••••••••.•••••••• 
3. Contract Sum To Date •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ••••••••••••••• 
5. Retainage : 
4, 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$48,441.53 
$0.00 
Total Retainage •.•••.•••.•.••••.•••••••••••• 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ••••.•••••••••••• ~ •••• 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ••••• ',' ••••• 
8. Current Payment Due .,. ' ......................... . 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage ••••••••••••.•••• 
CHANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Total changes approved 
in previous monttls by Owner $0.00 
Tolnl Approved this Month $7,529.49 
TOTALS $7,529.49 

















Invoice #: 6322. r.J<evis~d 
Application no. : 3 
Period To: 9/2512008 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's JOlow\edge, 
information, and belief; the work covered by-this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: M f2-~~ Date: 
State of. 
Subscribed and swom to befbre me this' 
Notary Public: 
My Commission expires: 




In accordance with the Contract DocUments, based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the above application, the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's knowledge, infonnation, and bel~ the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Worle Is in accordance wilh the Contract Documents, and the Contr8ClDr 
Is entitled to payment of lhe AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFleO $ 206,016:63 
(Attach explanallon if amount cartified rJlffers from /he amount appneri. InlUal au flgures on this AppHcation and on the 













6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
'COEURD' ALENE, ID 83B15 Invoice: 632 ~~ 
20B 777-8013 Phone N 
208777-8667 Fax Date: 912512008 N 
a 
ACI NClR'THVVEST INC. Application #: 3 a 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 0 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 
-
., . 0 
I:;ontract: 8101- 8R PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS <C 
Total 
Contract Cent(act Completed Amount Quantity Amount 
Item Description Amount Quantity U/M Quantity Unit Material$ And Stored % Prevleus This Period Thl$ Perled JTD Price On.site To Oats 
Mobiization & General Conditions 25,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 12,500.00 50.00% 10.000.00 0.00 2,500.00 
2 SrfpTopsoil 44,400.00 18,500.00 CY 7,400.00 2.40 0.00 17.760.00 40.00% 17.760.00 0.00 0.00 CY' 3 Rouflh Grade 507,500.00 145,000.00 CY 145,000.00 3.50 0.00 507,500.00 100.00% 449,179.50 16,663.00 58,320.50 \><:> 
4 Rock Excavation-Orin & Shoot 263,~75.00 99,500.00 CY 99,500.00 2.65 0.00 . 263,675.00 100.00% 250,491.25 4,975.00 13,183.75 .::) 
S Une Drilling for Vertlcle Wal 25,000.00 1.000.00 LF 1,000.00 2S.00 0.00 25.000.00 100.00% 22.500.00 100.00 2,SOO.00 ' 
6 ROCK Swell-35% 121,BB7.50 34.B25.00 CY 29,601.25 3.S0 0.00 '103,604.38 BS.OO% 0.00 29,601.2S 103,604.38 ---
7 Trench Rock -Drill & Shool-Sew 37,950.00 3,300.00 LF 2,541.00 11.50 0.00 29,221 .50 77.00% 0.00 2,541 .00 29,221,50 
8 Subgrade Prep 17,316.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 1.80 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0,00 0.00 
9 GeotexlIIa 11,063.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 1.15 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
10 Haul & Place Ballast 23,569.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 2.45 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
11 Haul & Place Base Rock 6,475.00 3.500.00 SY 0.00 1.85 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
12 Pave AsplJalt 3' 29,236.00 2,658.00 SY 0.00 11.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
13 Access Road-Prep, Fabric,Balia 25,578.00 420.00 LF 0.00 60.90 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
14 18' CMP Storm Pipe 1B,525.00 390.00 LF 0.00 47.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
15 12' CMP Storm Pipe 4,215.20 176.00 LF 0.00 23.95 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0,00 0.00 16 Rip Rap Outlet Pad 3,750.00 5.00 EA 0.00 750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 17 Catch Basin Type 1 1,400.00 1.00 EA 0.00 1,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 18 10' Fire/lrrfgation Main 64,928.75 2,045.00 LF 0.00 31 .75 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 . 0.00 19 8' Are/Irrigation Main 14,570.00 620.00 LF 0.00 23.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 20 10' Gate Valve-Rre/lrrigation 3,190.00 2.00 EA 0.00 1,595.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 21 8' Gate Valve-Rre/lrrigation 960.00 1.00 EA 0.00 960.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
22 Are Hydrants . 11,460.00 3.00 EA 0.00 3,820.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 23 Relocate Existing Hydrant 1,650.00 1.00 EA 0.00 1,650.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 24 Rre/lrrlgatlon Blow Offs 1,500.00 2.00 EA 0.00 750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 25 Connect to Existing - FU'elirr 890.00 1.00 EA 0.00 BOO.OO 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
26 Abandon Existing 16' Rre! Irr 570.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
'e 1 of3 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
COEUR D' ALENE, 10 63815 InvoIce: 632 ll. 
208777-8013 Phone C\ 
208777-8667 Fax Date: 9/2512008 C\. 
c: 
.A.C I NORTHVVEST INC. Application #: 3 C 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT C 
P.O. BOX 3070 
-C. COEUR D ALENE~ ID 83816 
< 
Contract: 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
Total 
Contract Contract Completed Amount Quantity Amount 
IIem Description Amount Quantity UIM Quantity Unit Materials And Stored cy. Previous This Period This Period JTD Price On·Slte To Dal_ 
'E Fire/lrrlgafion Services 45,684.00 27.00 EA 0.00 1,S92.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
28 Sleeve FireJlrril1atlon Service 1,260.00 . 14.00 EA 0.00 90.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.000 
29 6' POlable Waler Main 51,750.00 2,070.00 LF 0.00 25.00 0.00 0.00 0.00"/0 0.00 0.00 0.00 \j-
30 4' Potable Waler Main 12,431.25 585.00 LF 0.00 21.25 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 o.Oo .y 
31 Sleeve Potable Main 70.00 1.00 EA 0.00 70.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
32 6' Gale Valve - Potable Waler 1,360.00 2.00 EA 0.00 680.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 .--
33 4' Gate Valve - Potable Waler 550;00 1.00 EA 0.00 550.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
34 Double Water ServIces 49,872.00 1200 EA 0.00 4,156.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
35 Single Waler Services 5,700.00 3.00 EA 0.00 1,900.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
36 Sleeve Potable Waler Services 900.00 10.00 EA 0.00 90.00 · 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
37 Connect 10 existing Potable Wa ' 320.35 1.00 EA 0.00 320.35 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
38 Abandon Existing 6' Potable Ma 573.31 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
39 Potable Water Main-Slow Off 1,400.00 2.00 EA 0.00 700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
40 Potable Waler Air. Vaes 2,300.00 1.00 EA 0.00 2,300.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
41 S' Sewer Main 19,728.00 960.00 LF 0.00 20.55 0.00 0.00 O.oocro 0.00 0.00 0.00 
42 3' Sewer Main 18,975.00 1,150.00 LF 0.00 1S.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
43 1112' Pressure Services 27,648.00 'E.OO EA 0.00 1,024.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
44 Pressure Service Sleeves 1,259.30 14.00 EA 0.00 89.95 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
45 Sewer Air Vacs 2' 4,800.00 2.00 EA 0.00 2,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
46 Adlust ExistlnR Air Vac to to 168.00 1.00 EA 0.00 168.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
47 Sanitary Sewer Pressure Clean 3,700.00 1.00 EA 0.00 3,700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
48 Dry Utility Crossings and Main 126,000.00 S,300.00 LF 0.00 20.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
49 Silt Fence 14,280.00 4,200.00 LF 600.00 3.40 0.00 2,040.00 1429% 2,040.00 0.00 0.00 
50 Seeding & Stl?wing 5,065.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.00 RELOCATE UTILITY SERVICES 7,529.49 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 7,529.49 100.00% 0.00 0.00 7,529.49 
~2 of3 
ACI NOR'TH\I\1ES'T INC. 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALEN·E, 10·83816 
Contract: 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 
208 m-8013 Phone 
208 777-8667 Fa)( 
Invoice: 632 
Date: 9J25/200B 
Application #: 3 
Tota! Billed To Date: 
Less Retalnage 
Less Previous Applications 



















Application nnd Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor'S signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invoice # : 632 Contract: 8101· BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
A B C D E 
]tern Description of Work Scheduled _Work ro. .1 .... 
No. Value From Previous Thls Period 
. Application In Place 
(D+E) 
1 Mobilization & General CondItions 25,000.00 10,000.00 2,500.00 
2 Srip Topsoil 44,400.00 17,760.00 0.00 
3 Rough Grade 507,500.00 449,179.50 58,320.50 
4 Rock Excavation-Drill & Shoot 263,675.00 250,491.25 13,183.75 
5 Line Drilling for Vertlcle Wal 25,000.00 22,500.00 2,500.00 
6 Rock SWell-35% 121,887.50 0.00 103,604.38 
7 Trench Rock -Drill & Shoot-Sew 37,950.00 0.00 29,221.50 
8 Subgrade Prep 17,316.00 0.00 0.00 
9 Geotextlle 11,063.00 0.00 0.00 
10 Haul & Place Ballast 23,569.00 0.00 0.00 
11 Haul & Place Base Rock 6,475.00 0.00 0.00 
12 Pave Asphalt 3" 29,238.00 0.00 0.00 
13 Access Road-Prep, Fabric,Balia 25,578.00 0.00 0.00 
14 18" CMP Storm Pipe 18,525.00 0.00 0.00 
15 12" CMP Storm Pipe 4,215.20 0.00 0.00 
16 Rip Rap OutlefPad 3,750.00 0.00 0.00 
17 Catch Basin Type 1 1,400.00 0.00 0.00 
18 10" Flre/ Irrigation Main 64,928.75 0.00 0.00 
19 8" Fire/ Irrigation Main 14,570.00 0.00 0.00 
20 10" Gate Valve-Fire/Irrigation 3,190.00 0.00 0.00 
21 8" Gate Valve-Fire/Irrigation 960.00 0.00 0.00 
22 Fire Hydrants 11,460.00 0.00 0.00 
23 Relocate Existing Hydrant 1,650.00 0.00 0.00 
24 Firellrrlgatlon Blow Ofts 1,500.00 0.00 0.00 
25 Connect to Existing - Fire/lrr 890.00 0.00 0.00 
26 Abandon Existing 16" Fire/lrr 570.00 0.00 0.00 
27 Fire/Irrigation Services 45,684.00 0.00 0.00 
28 Sleeve Fire/irrigation S'ervlce 1,260.00 0.00 0.00 
29 6" Potable Water Main 51,750.00 0.00 0.00 
30 4" Pota~le Water Main 12,431.25 0.00 0.00 
31 f 'table Main 70.00 0.00 1).00 






































Page 2 of3 
Application No. : 3 
Application Date: 9/25/2008 
To; 9/25/2008 
Architecfs Project No.: 
G 
-.H. 
Total % Balance 
Completed (G/C) ToFlnlsb 
and Stored (C-G) 
To Date 
(D+E+F) 
12,500.00 50.00% 12,500.00 
17,760.00 40.00% 26,640.00 
507,500.00 100.00% 0.00 
263,675.00 100.00% 0.00 
25,000.00 100.00% 0.00 
103,604.38 85.00% 18,283.12 
29,221.50 77.00% 8,728.50 
0.00 0.00% 17,316.00 
0.00 0.00% 11,063.00 
0.00 0.00% 23,569.00 
0.00 0.00% 6,475.00 
0.00 0.00% 29,238.00 
0.00 0.00% 25,578.00 
0.00 0.00% 18,525.00 
0.00 0.00% 4,215.20 
0.00 0.00% 3,750.00 
0.00 0.00% 1,400.00 
0.00 0.00% 64,928.75 
0.00 0.00% 14,570.00 
0.00 0.00% 3,190.00 
0.00 0.00% 960.00 
0.00 0.00% 11,460.00 
0.00 0.00% 1,650.00 
0.00 0.00% 1,500.00 
0.00 0.00% 890.00 
0.00 0.00% 570.00 
0.00 0.00% 45,684.00 
0.00 0.00% 1,260.00 
0.00 0.00% 51,750.00 
0.00 0.00% 12,431.25 
0.00 0.00% 70.01' 

















Page 3 00 C\.l CONTINUATION SHEET 
Application and Certification for Payment, containing Application No. : 3 ~ 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. Application Date : 9/2512008 C.:> 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. To: 9/25/2008 0 
Use Column Ion Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. Architect's Project No.: 
Invoice #. 632 Contract: 8101. BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
-
.. 
A Jl (' ~ E 
Item Description ofWark Scheduled Work 
No. Value From Previous This Period 
Application In Place 
(D+E) 
33 4" Gate Valve - Potable Water 550.00 0.00 0.00 
34 Double Waler Services 49,872.00 0,00 0.00 
35 Single Water Services 5,700.00 0.00 0.00 
36 Sleeve Potable Water Services 900.00 0.00 0.00 
37 Connect to eXisting Potable Wa 320.35 0.00 0.00 
38 Abandon Existing 6" Potable Ma . 573.31 0.00 0.00 
39 Potable Water Main-Blow Off 1,400,00 0.00 0.00 
40 Potable Water AirVacs 2,300.00 0.00 0.00 
41 6" Sewer Main 19,728.00 0.00 0.00 
42 3" Sewer Main 18,975.00 0.00 0.00 
43 1 1/2" Pressure Servl~es 27,648.00 0.00 0.00 
44 Pressure SeNice Sleeves 1,259.30 0.00 0.00 
45 Sewer Alr Vacs 2" 4,800.00 0.00 0.00 
46 Adjust Existing Air Vac to to 168.00 0.00 0.00 
47 Sanitary Sewer Pressure Clean 3,700.00 0.00 0.00 
48 Dry Utility Crosslngs and Main 126,000.00 0.00 0.00 
49 Silt Fence ., 14,280.00 2,040.00 0.00 
50 Seeding & Strawlng 5,065.00 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.00 RELOCATE UTILI1Y SERVICES 7,529.49 0.00 7,529.49 




Stored and Stored 
To Date 















































































APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
To Ownar. BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project: 8101- BR PANHANDLE 
MODIFICATIONS 
COEUR D ALENE. ID 83818 
From Contr.l!:lor: ACI Northwest. Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeurd'Alane,lD 83815 
VJa Engin eer. 
CONTRACTOR·S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Application Is made lorpaymenl. as shOwn below. In ccnneclfon with the COntract. 
COnUnuaUon Sheells attached. . 
I. Original Contract ~um •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Nllt Change By Change Order •••••••••••••••••••• 
3. Contract Sum To Dalc ......................... . 
4. Total Completed and Stoned To Date •••••••••••• , •• 
S. Rctuil1llgc: 
~. 5.00% ofComp!cted Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Matcrial 
$49.544.78 
$0.00 
Total Relolnage •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
6. Total Earned Less Retainag.:: ..................... . 
7.l..css Pn..'Vlous CertificateS For Payments •••••••••• , • 
8. Cum:nt Payment Due ................... , ••••••• 
Sa Ie:; Tax (0.0000 % on 0. 00 ) 
Current Pllyment Duc Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish. Plus Retainage ••••••••••••••••• 
rHANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Tot.' changes n~lovcd 
In pn:vious men s by Owner $7,529.49 
Tot~l Al'prO\'CI! this Month $0.00 
TOTALS $.7,529.49 

















Invol\:c #I: 6446 
Applicallon No. : 5 
PedodTo: 10/2512008 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best oftha Conl1'lletor's 1000wlcdge, 
infonnation, and belle/; the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been }loid by the Contractor 
for Worl, for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, and thnt cum:nt payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR; ACI Northwest. Inc. 
B~  !2 ~ Date: 10/;;':2..10[;-
Statc:oi: 
Subscribcl! and S\VDm to belbrc IllG OIls 
Notary Public: 
My Commission Cltpircs: 
ENGmEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
County of 
day of 
In accordance with IhuOmtrnct Documents. based on on·sile obscrvntions and the dala 
compl'lsing the above appliestiD", the Architect certifies to the Owner tnnt to the bcst of the 
Architect's knowledge, inronnatfon. and belief, thc Work has progressed lIS il1die8l1:d, 
the quality of the Wollds in acconlanee \tltlilho Cantllet Documents, and thc CDiltraClOr 
is entidcd to payment ortlle AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNTCERTIFIJ!D $ 20,961.75 
(Attach 411pfBnatiCIII If amount certilied <I1ffeJIIltom tne amoulll applleo. InItIal aN figllres on thfs Appik;a(/on anct on the 
Contlnvatlo/l Sheet !hal are "hanglld to conform with !he amount cerllOed.,) 
-M ,etfffEe'i-:- Sr-J .... 1\.\~'(7_ '. -. 
~ 





ertiticate is nOI negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
lIetor namcd hcrein. Issuance, pl,Ymcnt. tuld accCjSanee of payment arB without 
















0.1 CONTINUATION SHEET Page2of3 .g 
Application and Certification for Payment, containing . Application No. : 5 0 
Contractor's signed certification is attached.' Application Date: 1012112008 
In tabulations below, amounts a;e stat~d to the ~eaTest da:1ar•• To; 10/2512008 
Use Column 1 on Contracts where variable retalllsge for hne Items may apply. Ar h'te t' P • t N 
c I C S rOJec 0.: 




A B C D E l? G H I 
Item Description oCWorr, Sclleduled W"N, Materials Total % Balance Rctainagc No. Value From Previous TblsPeriod Presently Completed (GI C) To Finish 
Application II Place Stored and Stored (C·G) 
(D+E) ToDlIte 
(Not In D or E) (D+E+F) 
1 Mobilization & General Conditions 25,000.00 12,500.00 2,500.00 0.00 15,000.00 60.00% 10,000.00 2 Srip Topsoil 44,400.00 17,760.00 11,100.00 0.00 28,860.00 65.00% 15,540.00 3 Rough Grade 507,500.00 507,500.00 0.00 0.00 507,500.00 100.00% 0.00 






, ~ CONTINUATION SHEET Page30f3 Clj-
Applicntion nnd Certification for Payment, containing Application No. : 5 g 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. ApplicatIon Date: 10/21/2008 0 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. To: 10/2512008 t:,:) 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage fur line items may apply. Architect's Project No.: 
Invoice #. 6446 Contract: 8101~ BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
-'\ 
L\. 11 r D E F G H I CC Item Description OfWOril Scheduled Wnrk Materials Total % Balance Retainage 
No. Value From Previous TbisPeriod Prl!Sently Completed (Gtc) To Flnlsh 
ApplicatlDn III Place Stored and Stored (C-G) 
(D+E) To Date 
(Not in D or E) (D+E+F) 
33 4" Gats Valve - Potable Water 550.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 550.00 
34 Double Water Services 49,872.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 49,872.00 
35 Single Water Services 5,700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000/0 5,700.00 
36 Sleeve Potable Water Services 900.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 900.00 
37 Connect to existing Potable Wa 320.35 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 320.35 
38 Abandon Existing 6" Potable Ma 573.31 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 573.31 
39 Potable Water Main-Blow Off 1,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% ,1,400.00 
40 Potable Water Air Vacs 2,300.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 2,300.00 
41 6" Sewer Main 19,728.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 19,728.00 42 3" Sewer Main 18,975.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 18,975.00 43 1 112" Pressure Services 27,648.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 27,648.00 44 Pressure Service Sleeves 1,259.30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 1,259.30 45 Sewer Air Vacs 2" 4,800.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 4,800.00 46 Adjust Existing Air Vac to to 168.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 168.00 47 Sanitary Sewer Pressure Clean 3,700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 3,700.00 48 Dry Utility Cros~lngs and Main 126,000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 126,000.00 49 Slit Fence 14,280.00 2,040.00 3,400.00 0.00 5,440.00 38.10% 8,840.00 50 Seeding & Strawing 5,065.00 0.00 5,065.00 0.00 5,065.00 100.00% 0.00 CO 1.00 RELOCATE UTILITY SERVICES 7,529.49 7,529.49 0.00 0.00 7,529.49 100.00% 0.00 
Grc",d ,...,tals 1,669,584.15 968,830.37 .... ,"',,;:;.00 0.00 990,895.37 59.35% 





APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
To l{MI.r: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
ProJItt: 8101- BR PANHANDLE 
MODIFICATIONS 
COEUR D ALENE, ID 838"16 
From Contractor: ACI Ncirthwest, Inc. Via EngIneer: 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene. ID 83815 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
ApptlcaUon Is made for payment, as shown below, In connectIon with the Contract. 
ConUnuatJon Sheet Is ettacl1ed. ' 
1. Original Contract Sum ••.•...•.•.....•..•.•••... 
2. Net Change By Change Order •.......•••...•••..• 
3. Contract Sum To Date •..•..••••••....•••••.•.•• 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ...••...•.•..•• 
5. Retainage : 
a. O.ooo" of Completed Work 
b, 0.00% of Stored Material 
$0.00 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
6. Total Earned Less Retainllge ..................... . 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments .••..•....•• 
8. Current Payment Due ..•..••...•..•.....••.•.... 
Sales Tax (0.0000 %'on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retalnage .•.•••...•••.•..•• 
~HANGE ORDER SUMl'v1ARY Additions 
Total changes ap~roved 
in previous moot s by Owner $7,529.49 
Total Approved this Month $0.00 
TOTALS $7,529.49 
















Invoice #: 6677 
Application No. : 7 
Periodio: copy 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best Of the Contractor's Imowledge, 
infonnatlon, and belief, the work covered by this Application for Payment bas been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. 'That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, and that current payme~t shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: ~)Q~ Date: 
State of: 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
Notary Public: 





ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In accordance with the Contract Documents, based on on·site observations and the data 
comprising the above application, the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's knowledge, information, and belief; the Wone has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Work is in accordance With the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED $ 49.544.78 
(Attach (llCplanallon If amount certified differs from th8 amount appUed, /nJtJa/ al/ figures on this Appllcatton and on the 
ContfntJatian Sheet that are changed to canfOl11l wJlh /he smount certUied.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date:, ____ _ 
This Certificate is not negotiable. 'The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 














6600 N GOVERNMENTWAV Prpgress Bil ('I"': 
COEUR 0' AJ.ENE, 10 83815 Invoice: 6677 ('I"'; 
208777·8013 Phone C'-J 
208777-8667 Fax Date: 11/2512008 C 
NOATHVVEST INC. e: ACI Application #: 7 C 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
-
P.O. BOX 3070 0 COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
-< 
Contract: 8101· BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
Total 
Contract Contract Completed Amount QuanUty Amou Qllntlly Unit Materills And Stored 0/. Pr.vlous ThlsP.rlod Thl' Pili, Item Deacriptlon Amount QUlnUty UlM JTD Prlca On-Slta Io gilt 
Moblllzatlon & General Condltions 25,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 O.Op 15,000.00 60.00% 15.000.00 0.00 0 
2 SnpTopsoU 44.400.00 18,500.00 Cy 12,025.00 2.40 0.00 28,880.00 65.00% 28,860.00 0.00 O. '60 3 RoullhGrade 507,500.00 145,000.00 CY 145,000.00 3.50 0.00 507,500.00 100.00% 507,500.00 0.00 0.1 
4 Rock ExcavaUon-Drtll & Shoot 263,675.00 99,500.00 CY 99,500.00 2.65 0.00 263,675.00 100.00% 263,675.00 0.00 O.l~ 
5 Une DrilIlnR for Vertlcla Wal 25,000.00 1,000.00 LF 1.000.00 25.00 0.00 25,006.00 100.00% 25,000.00 0.00 O.{I'~ 
6 Rock Swell-35% . 121,887.50 34,825.00 CY 29,601.25 3.50 0.60 103,604.38 85.00% 103,604.38 0.00 0.11-7 Trench Rocl< ·Drlll & Shoot-Sew 37,950.00 3,300.00 LF 2,541.00 11.50 0.00 29,221.50 77.00% 29,221.50 0.00 OJ 
8 Subgrade Prep 17,316.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 1.80 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.1 
{) Geolex!ile 11,063.00 9,820.00 SY 0.00 1.15 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.) 
10 Haul & Place Ballast 23,569.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 2.45 0.00' 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.1 
11 Haul & Place Base Rock 6,475.00 3,500.00 SY 0.00 1.85 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 D.' 
12 Pave Asphatt 3' 29,238.00 2,658.00 SY 0.00 11.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0 .. 
13 Access Road.Prep, Fabrlc,Baia 25,578.00 420.00 LF 0.00 60.90 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 O. 
14 18' eMP Storm PIpe 18,525.00 390.00 LF 0.00 47.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00. O. 
15 12' CMP Storm PIpe 4,215.20 176.00 LF 0.00 23.95 0.00 0.00 0.00% 9.00 0.00 O. 16 Rlp Rap OuUet Pad 3,750.00 5.00 EA 0.00 750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% p.oo 0.00 O. 
17 Catch Basin Type 1 1,400.00 1.00 EA 0.00 1,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 O. 18 10' FlreJ Irrigation Main 64,928.75 2,045.00 LF 0.00 31.75 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 O. 
19 8' Fire/Irrigation Main 14,570.00 620.00 LF 0.00 23.50 0.00' 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 O. 
20 10' Gate Valve-Flrenrrtllatlon 3,190.00 2.00 EA 0.00 1,595.00 0.00 :'- 0.00 ODO% 0.00 0.00 O. 
21 S' Gate Valve-FlreJIrrillaOon 960.00 1.00 EA 0.00 960.00 0:00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 O. 
22 Fire Hydrants 11,460.00 3.00 EA 0.00 3,820.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% . 0.00 0.00 O. 
23 Relocate ExIstIng Hydrant 1,650.00 1.00 EA 0.00 1,650.0'0 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 O. 
24 Flre/lrngatlon Blow Offs 1,500.00 2.00 EA 0.00 750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0 
25 Coilnact 10 Exisllng • Flre/lrr 890.00 1.00 EA 0.00 . a90.00 · 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0 
26 Abandon EldsUng 16' Fire/lIT 570.00 0.00 I.S 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0 
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A 
To: 8RN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE, ID 83815 
208 7n-8013 Phone 
208 7n-B667 Fax 
Contract: 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
lIem OllcrlpUon 
27 FirellniAatlon Services 
28 Sleeve FlrellrrlQalion Service 
29 6' Potable Water Main 
30 4' Potable Waler Main 
31 Sleeve Potable MaIn 
32 6' Gale Valve - Potable Water 
33 4' Gate Valve· Potable Water 
34 Double Water Se1vlcas 
35 Sln~le Water Services 
36 Sleeve Potable Waler ServIces 
37 Conned to existing Potable Wa 
36 Abandon Exlsting 6' Potable Ma 
39 POlable Water Maln-Blow Off 
40 Potable Water AIr Vacs 
41 6' SewerMaln 
42 3' Sewer Matn 
43 11/2' Pressure ServIces 
44 Pressure Service Sleeves 
45 Sewer Air Vacs 2' . 
46 Adlust ExIstlnQ AirVacto to 
47 Sanitary Sewer Pressure Clean 
48 . Dry Utility CrosslnRS and Maln 
49 Silt Fence 
50 Seeding &. Strawinll 
CO 1.00 RELOCATE UTILlTY SERVICES 
Total 
Completed 
Conlr,ct Contract Quantity Unit Malerlals And Stor.d 













































































































































































































































































To: 8RN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
Contract: 8101· BR PANHANOLE MODIFICATIONS 
.'. 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR D' ALENE,ID 83815 
206777·8013 Phone 
208 m·S6f57 Fax 
Invoice: 6677 
Data: 1112512008 
Application "II: .., 
Total BiUed To o,tl: 
lisa ReJalnagl 
LUI Previoul AppllcaUonl 


















• '("I".) CONTINUATION SHEET Page20f3 C\l 
Application nnd Certification for Payment, containing Application No. : 7 b 
Contractor's signed certificanon is attaclJed. Application Date: 11/25/2008 0 
In tabulations below, amounts are slated to the nearest dollar. T . 0 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. A h't t' P j t NO. 
rc I ec iii ro ee 0.: 
Invoice # : 6677 Contract: 8101· 8R PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS -(J 
~ 
.Ie R r. n 11. l? G H I' 
Ikm Description orWork Scheduled Wn~a; Materials Total % Balance Rctaioagc No. Value From PreviolJs TblsPerlod Presently Completed (G/C) To Finisb 
AppUcation In Place Stored and Stored (C-G) (D+E) To Date -
(Not in D or E) (D+E+F) 
1 MobiflzaUon & General Conditions 25,000.00 15,000.00 0.00 0.00 15,000.00 60.00% , 10,000.00 
2 Srip Topsoil 44,400.00 28,860.00 0.00 0.00 28,860.00 65.00% 15,540.00 
3 Rough Grade 507,500.00 507,500.00 0.00 0.00 507,500.00 100.00% 0.00 
4 Rock Excavation-Drill & Shoot 263,675.00 263,675.00 0.00 0.00 263,675.00 100.00% 0.00 
; 5 line Drilling for Verticle Wal 25,000.00 25,000.00 0.00 0.00 25,000.00 100.00% 0.00 6 Rock Swell-35% 121,887.50 103,604.38 0.00 0.00 103,604.38 85.00% 18,283.12 7 Trench Rock -Drill & Shoot-Saw 37,950.00 29,221.50 0.00 0.00 29,221.50 77.00% 8,728.50 8 Subgrade Prep 17,316.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 17,316.00 9 Geotextile 11,063.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 11,063.00 10 Haul & Place Ballast 23,569.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 23,569.00 11 Haul & Place 8ase Roc~ 6,475.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 6,475.00 12 Pave Asphalt 3" 29,238.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 29,238.00 13 Access Road-Prep, Fabric,~al/a 25,578.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 25,578.00 14 18" CMP Storm Pipe 18,525.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 18,525.00 15 12" CMP Storm Pipe 4,215.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 4,215.20 16 Rip Rap Outlet Pad 3,750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 3,750.00 17 Catch Basin Type 1 1,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 1,400.00 18 10" Fire/ Irrigation Main 64,928.75 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 64,928.75 19 8" Fire/ Irrigation Main 14,570.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 14,570.00 20 10" Gate Vallfe-Firellrrigatlon 3,190.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 3,190.00 21 8" Gate Valve-Firellrrigation 960.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 960.00 22 Fire Hydrants 11,460.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 11,460.00 23 Relocate Existing Hydrant 1,650.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 1,650.00 24 Fire/Irrigation Blow Offs 1,500.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 1,500.00 25 Connect to Existing - Flre/lrr 890.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 890.00 26 Abandon Existing 16M Fire/lrr 570.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 570.00 27 FirelJrrlgation Services 45.684.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 45,684.00 28 Sleeve Fire/Irrigation Service 1,260.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 1,260.00 29 6" Potable Water MaIn 51,750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 51,750.00 30 4" Potable Water Main 12,431.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 12,431.25 31 Sleeve Potable Main 70.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 70.00 3" 




CONTINUATION SHEET Page 3 of3 t 
----__ --------------~~------------------------------------~~~~~----~--------C Application'and Certific:ntion for Payment, containing Application No. : 7 C' 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. Application Date: 11/25/2008 C 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest doUar. To' c: 
U~e Column I on Contracts where variabJe retainage for line items may appJy. Architect's Project NO:: C 
Invoice #: GG77 Contract: 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS • ( 
A B C D To'. F G 1'1 I I Item Description o( Work Scheduled UJ~pl, Materiala Total % Balance Retainage 
No. Valuc From Previous TbisPerioil Presently Completed (G/C) To Fioisll 
A ppllcntloll III Plate Stored Illld Storc:il (C~G) 
(D+E) ToDllte 
(Not in D or E) (D+E+F) 
33 4" Gate Valve - Potable Water 550.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 550.00 
34 Double water Services 49,872.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 49,872.00 
35 Single Water Services 5,700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 5,700.00 
36 Sleeve Potable Water Services 900:00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 900.00 
37 Connect to existing Potable Wa 320.35 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 320.35 
38 Abandon Existing 6" Potable Ma 573.31 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 573.31 
39 Potable Water Main-Blow Off 1.400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 1,400.00 
40 Potable Water AirVacs 2,300.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 2,300.00 
41 6" Sewer Main 19,728.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 19,728.00 
42 3" Sewer Main 18,975.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 18,975.00 
43 1 112" Pressure Services 27,648.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 27,648.00 
44 Pressure Service Sleeves 1,259.30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 1,259.30 45 Sewer Air Vacs 2" 4,800.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 4,800.00 46 Adjust Existing Air Vae to to 168.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 168.00 47 Sanitary Sewer Pressure Clean 3,700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00010 3,700.00 48 Dry Utility Crossings and Main 126,000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00%. 126,000.00 49 Silt Fence 14,280.00 5,440.00 0.00 0.00 5,440.00 38.10% 8,840.00 50 Seeding & Strawing 5,065.00 5,065.00 0.00 0.00 5,065.00 100.00% 0.00 CO 1.00 RELOCATE UTILITY SERVICES 7,529.49 7,529.49 0.00 0.00 7,529.49 100.00% 0.00 
~ 1O 
.--. 
.. '., .. ~ 
-~ 
Totals 1,669,584,15 9901895.37 ' . 0.00 0.00 ' 990,895,37 59.35% 678,6! 0.00 
-
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
To Owner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project 8101- BR PANHANDLE 
MODIFlCATIONS 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Govemment Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
Via Engineer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
,lI,ppilcatlon Is made for payment, as shemn belem, In connection with the Contract. 
Continuation Sheet Is attached. 
1. Original Conttact Sum .......... , .............. . 
2. Net Change By Change Order ......•.............. 
3. Contract Sum To Dale ......................... . 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date •. " ....... , .. , 
5. Retainage: 
a. 0.00% of Completed Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Materinl '. 
$0.00 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ............................ . 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ..................... . 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments ........... . 
. 8. Current Payment Due .......................... . 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Rctainage .•............... 
CHANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Total changes aptroved 
in previOUS mont by Owner $7,529.49 
Toeal Approved this Month $18,355.69 
TOTALS $25,885.18 
..... 

















Invoice #: 6608 
Application No. : 9 
Period To: 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's 1000wledge, 
Infoxmation, and belief: the worlc covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the OWner, and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
::]I!QA4tL ~ .>6vtJtt c£7-er 
State of; 
Subsal'bed and swom to before me this 
Notary Public: 
My CommissiOIl expires: 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
Oate:. _____ _ 
County of. 
day of 
In accordance with the Contract Documents, based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising the above application, the Architect certifies to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's knowledge, infonnation, and belief; the Work: has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to payment oitheAMOUNT CERTlFlED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED $ 18,355.69 
(Attach explanation If amount certified differs flDm the amount applied. Initial all figures on this Application and on the 
ConUnuaUon Sheet that are changed to confonn with the amount cerlffied.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date:, _____ _ 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOwr CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Conttactornamed herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment ere without 













6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
Progress Bilb. 
cY:: 
COEUR D' ALENE, 1083815 Invoice: 6608 C\~ 
208177-8013 Phone C~ 
208777-8667 Fax Date: 1112512009 C 
NClRTH"\NEST INC. C .A.C I Application fl.: 9 
-To: BRN DEVELOPMENT c.: 
P.O. BOX 3070 <I COEUR 0 ALENE, ID 83816 
Contract: 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
Total 
Completed Amount Quantity Amount Contract Contract Quantity Unit Materials And Stored % Previous This Period This Pellod 
. lI~m Deserlpllon Amount Quantil,y U/M JTD PrIce On-Site IoDa~ 
1 Mobilization & General Condlllons 25,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 15,000.00 60.00% 15,000.00 0.00 0.00 
2 SripTopsoil 44,400.00 18,500.00 CY 12,025.00 2.40 0.00 28,860.00 65.00% 28,860.00 0.00 0.00 ':::J 
3 RouQh Grade 507,500.00 145,000.00 CY 145.000.00 3.50 0.00 507,500.00 100.00% 507,500.00 0.00 0.00 
4 Roel< Excavation-Drill & Shoot 263,675.00 99,500.00 CY 99,500.00 2.65 0.00 263,675.00 100.00% 263,675.00 0.00 0.00 P 
5 Une DrilllnR for Verticle Wal 25,000.00 1,000.00 LF 1.000.00 25.00 . 0.00 25,000.00 100.00% 25,000.00 0.00 0.00 if) 
6 Rock Swe11-35% 121,8B7.5o 34,825.00 CY 29,601.25 3.50 0.00 103,604.38 85.00% 103,604.38 0.00 0.00 -
7 Trench Rock -Drfll & Shool-Sew 37,950.00 3,300.00 LF 2,541.00 11.50 
". 
0.00 29,221.50 77.00% 29,221.50 0.00 0.00 
8 SubRrade Prep 17,316.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 1.80 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
9 GeotexlUe 11.063.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 1.15 . o.DD 0.00 0.00% o.DD o.DD 0.00 
10 Haul & Place Balasl 23,569.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 2.45 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
11 Haul & Place Base Rock 6,475.DD 3,500.00 SY 0.00 1.85 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
12 Pave Asphalt 3' 29,23B.oo 2,658.00 SY 0.00 11.DD 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
13 Access Road-Prep, Fabric,Balia 25,578.00 420.00 LF 0.00 60.90 o.DD 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
14 18' CMp Siorm Pipe '18,525.00 390.00 LF 0.00 47.50 ODD 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
15 12' CMP Siorm Pipe 4,215.20 176.00 LF 0.00 23.95 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
16 Rip Rap Outlet Pad 3,750.00 5.00 EA 0.00 750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
17 Catch Basin Type 1 1,400.00 1.00 EA 0.00 1,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% o.DD 0.00 0.00 
18 10' Flrellrri~lion Maln 64,928.75 2,045.00 LF 0.00 31.75 ODD 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
19 8' Rrel lnigalion Main 14,570.00 620.00 LF 0.00 23.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
J; 20 10' Gate Valve-FlrelJrri[:lation 3,190.00 2.00 EA 0.00 1,595.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
21 8' Gale Valve-FlreJlrnfjallon 960.00 1.00 EA 0.00 96oDo o.DD 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
22 Rre Hydrants 11.460.00 3.00 EA 0.00 3,820.00 0.00 0.00 0.000/. 0.00 0.00 0.00 
23 Relocate Existing Hydrant 1,650.00 1.00 EA 0.00 1,650.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 o.oe 
24 F!re/!mRat!on Blow Ofts 1,500.00 2.00 EA 0.00 750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 O.OC 
25 Conneclto Exlslinl1- Flrellrr 890.00 1.00 EA 0.00 890.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.0{ 
26 AbCKldon Exisllng 16' Fire! Irr 570.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.0{ 
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6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bille 
COEUR D' ALENE, ID 83815 Invoice: 6608 ~ 
208777-8013 Phone Co. 
208777-8667 Fax Date: 11/25/2009 c: 
c..: 
ACI NClRTHVVEST INC. Application #: 9 c::: 
. To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
.. 
P.O. BOX 3070 t COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 ~ 
Contract: 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
Total 
Compleled Amount Quanllty Amount Contract Contract Quantity Unit Materials And Stored % Previous This Period This Period Ilem OescripUon Amount Quantity UlM JTD Pries On-5l1e T2 Data 
27 RreJlrrigaUon Services 45,684.00 27.00 EA 0.00 1,692.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
28 Sleeve Fire/lrrlilation ServIce 1,260.00 14.00 EA 0.00 90.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 \s) 
29 6' Potable Waler Main 51,750.00 2,070.00 LF 0.00 25.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 . 
30 4' Potable Waler Main 12,431.25 585.00 u= 0.00 21.25 0.00 0.00 0.00"10 0.00 0.00 o .oo~ 31 Sleeve Potable Main 70.00 1.00 EA 0.00 70.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
32 6' Gale Valve - Potable Water 1,380.00 2.00 EA 0.00 680.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 -
33 4' Gate Valve - Pota.ble Water 550.00 1.00 EA 0.00 550.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
34 Double Water Services 49,872.00 12.00 EA 0.00 4,156.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
35 SlnHie Waler Services 5,700.00 3.00 EA 0.00 1,900.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
36 Sleeve Potable Wafer Services 900.00 10.00 EA 0.00 90.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
37 Conneclto exlsllng Potable Wa 320.35 1.00 EA 0.00 320.35 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
38 Abandon Existing 6' Potable Ma 573.31 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.oor. 0.00 0.00 0.00 
39 Polable Waler Main-Blow Off 1,400.00 2.00 EA 0.00 700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
40 Potable Water Nr Vacs 2,300.00 1.00 EA 0.00 2,300.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
/ 41 6' Sewer Main 19,728.00 960.00 u= 0.00 20.55 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
42 3' Sewer Main 18,975.00 1,150.00 LF 0.00 16.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 43 11f2' Pressure ServIces 27,648.00 27.00 EA 0.00 1,024.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
44 Pressure Service Sleeves 1,259.30 14.00 EA 0.00 89.95 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
45 Sewer Air Vacs 2' 4,800.00 2.00 EA 0.00 2,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
46 Adiust ExisUng Air Vac to to 168.00 1.00 EA 0.00 168.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
47 Sanllcry Sewer Pressure Clean 3,700.00 1.00 EA 0.00 3,700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
48 Dry UtUlty Crossings and Main 126,000.00 6,300.00 LF 0.00 20.09 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 49 sm Fence 14,280.00 4,200.00 LF 1,600.00 3.40 0.00 5,440.00 38.10% 5,440.00 0.00 0.00 50 Seeding & Sirawing 5,065.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 5,065.00 100.00% 5,065.00 0.00 0.00 
CO 1.00 RELOCATE UTILITY SERVICES 7,529.49 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 7,529.49 100.00% 7,529.49 0.00 0.00 
CO 2.00 STREETS A & Q PANHANDLE 18,355.69 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 18,355.69. 100.00% 0.00 0.00 18,355.69 
r ~5 20f3 
"," 
.ACI NClRTHVVEST INC . 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE, 1083816 
Contract: 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
.'. 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR D' ALENE, 10 83815 
208 n7-8013 Phone 
208 m-8667 Fax 
Invoice: 6608 
Date: 11/25/2009 
AppllcaUon #: 9 
Total Billed To Date: 
Less Retalnage 
Lass Previous AppUcatlona 



















Application snd Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Colunm I on Contracts where variable retain age for line items may apply. 
Invoice #: 6608 Contract: 8101· BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
A B C n E 
Item Description of War It Scheduled Wnrl,'" 
No. Value From Previous This Period 
Application In Place 
(D+E) 
1 Mobilization & General Conditions 25,000.00 15,000.00 0.00 
2 Srip Topsoil 44.400.00 28,860.00 0.00 
3 Rough Grade 507,500.00 507,5QO.00 0.00 
4 Rock Excavation-Orin & Shoot 263,675.00 263,675.00 0.00 
5 Une Drilling for Verticle Wal 25,000.00 25,000.00 0.00 
6 Rock Swell-35% 121,887.50 103,604.38 0.00 
7 Trench Rock -Drill & Shoot-Sew 37,950.00 29,221.50 0.00 
8 Subgrade Prep 17,316.00 0.00 0.00 
9 Geotextile 11,063.00 0.00 0.00 
10 Haul & Place Ballast 23,569.00 0.00 0.00 
11 Haul & Place Base Rock 6,475.00 0.00 0.00 
12 Pave Asphalt 3n 29,238.00 0.00 0.00 
13 Access Road-Prep, Fabrlc,Balla 25,578.00 0.00 0.00 
14 18" CMP Storm Pipe 18,525.00 0.00 0.00 
15 12" CMP Storm Pipe 4,215.20 0.00 0.00 16 Rip Rap Dudet Pad 3,750.00 0.00 0.00 17 Catch Basin Type 1 1,400.00 0.00 0.00 18 10" Fire/ Irrigation Main 64,928.75 0.00 0.00 19 8" Fire! Irrigation Main 14,570.00 0.00 0.00 20 10" Gate Valve-Firellrrigation 3,190.00 0.00 0.00 21 8" Gate Valve-Fire/Irrigation 960.00 0.00 0.00 
22 Fire Hydrants 11,460.00 0.00 0.00 23 Relocate Existing Hydrant 1,650.00 0.00 0.00 
24 Firellrrigation Blow Offs 1,500.00 0.00 0.00 
25 Connect to Existing - Fire/lrr 890.00 0.00 0.00 26 Abandon Existing 16" Fire/lrr 570.00 0.00 0.00 27 Firellrrigation SelVices 45,684.00 0.00 0.00 28 Sleeve Fire/Irrigation SelVice 1,260.00 0.00 0.00 29 6" Potable Water Main 51,750.00 0.00 0.00 30 4",Potable Water Main 12,431.25 0.00 0.00 
31 ~. 1able Main 70.00 0.00 i).00 
32 6' "",d~ • alve'~ Potable Water 1,360.00 0.00 J.OO 
Application No. : 
Application Date: 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
F c: 
Materials Total % 
Presently Completed (G/C) 
Stored and Stored 
To Date 
(Not in D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 15,000.00 60.00% 
0.00 28,860.00 65.00% 
0.00 507,500.00 100.00% 
0.00 263,675.00 100.00% 
0.00 25,000.00 100.00% 
0.00 103,604.38 85.00% 
0.00 29,221.50 77.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 ~~'~L- 0.00% 


















































Application and Certification for PaYment. containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar .. 
Use Colunm I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invoice #: 6608 Contract: 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
A n r ~U E 
Hem Description oeWorlt Scheduled Wort, 
No. Value From PrevIous Tills Period 
Apphcation In Place 
(D+E) 
33 4" Gate Valve - Potable Water 550.00 0.00 0.00 
34 Double Water Services 49,872.00 0.00 0.00 
35 Single Water Services 5,700.00 0.00 0.00 
36 Sleeve Potable Water Services 900.00 0.00 0.00 
37 Connect to existing PotaQle Wa 320.35 0.00 0.00 
38 Abandon Existing 6" Potable Ma .573.31 0.00 0.00 
39 Potable Water Main-Blow Off 1,400.00 0.00 0.00 
40 Potable Water Air Vacs 2,300.00 0.00 0.00 
41 6" Sewer Main 19,728.00 0.00 0.00 
42 3" Sewer Main 18.975.00 0.00 0.00 
43 1 1/2" Pressure. Services 27.648.00 0.00 0.00 
44 Pressure Service Sleeves 1,259.30 0.00 0.00 
45 Sewer Air Vacs 2" 4,800.00 0.00 0.00 
46 Adjust Existing Air Vac to to 168.00 0.00 0.00 
47 Sanitary Sewer Pressure Clean 3,700.00 0.00 0.00 
48 Dry Utility Crossings and Main 126,000.00 0.00 0.00 
49 Slit Fence 14,280.00 5,440.00 0.00 
50 Seeding & Strawing 5,065.00 5,065.00 0.00 
CO 1.00 RELOCATE UTILITY SERVICES 7.529.49 7,529.49 0.00 
CO 2.00 STREETS A & Q PP..NHANDLE 18,355.69 0.00 18,355.69 



























Page 3 of3 
Application No. : 9 
Application Data: 1112512009 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
G H 
Total % Balance 
Completed (Gtc) To Finish 
and Stored (CG) 
To Date 
(D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00% 550.00 
0.00 0.00% 49,872.00 
0.00 0.00% 5,700.00 
0.00 0.00% 900.00 
0.00 0.00% 320.35 
0.00 0.00% 573.31 
0.00 0.00% 1,400.00 
0.00 0.00% 2,300.00 
0.00 0.00% 19,728.00 
0.00 0.00% 18.975.00 
0.00 0.00% 27.648.00 
0.00 . 0.00% 1,259.30 
0.00 0.00% 4,800.00 
0.00 0.00% 168.00 
0.00 0.00% 3,700.00 
0.00 0.00% 126,000.00 
5,440.00 38.10% 8,840.00 
5,065.00 100.00% 0.00 
7,529.49 100.00% 0.00 
18,355.69 100.00% 0.00 

















C.,opy ~- ... . 
I 
6600 N. GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 
208-777-8013 Phone 
208-777-8667 Fax 
ACI NORTHWEST INC. INVOICE 
10 Licens~ #12948-AAA-1·2-3 WA Ucense #MPEXCI990CG 
5305. TM. YEAR END SUBGRADE PROTECTION !ZJ:\)--\-Q. 
LABOR 
Superintendant HOURlY 10130/08 2.00 HRS @ 60.00 120.00 
Superintendant HOURLY 11103108 2.00 HRS @ 60.00 120.00 
Superintendant HOURLY 11/04108 4.00 HRS @ 60.00 240.00 
laborer HOURLY 10129108 8.00 HRS @ 32.00 256.00 
laborer HOURLY 10130108 10.00 HRS @ 32.00 320.00 
laborer HOURLY 11103/08 8.00 HRS @ 32.00 256.00 
Laborer HOURLY 11104108 4.00 HRS @ 32.00 128.00 
laborer HOURLY 11/06108 9.50 HRS @ 32.00 304.00 
laborer HOURLY 11/03/08 6.00 HRS @ 32.00 192.00 
Laborer HOURLY 11/04108 5.50 HRS @ 32.00 176.00 
laborer HOURLY 10129108 8.00 HRS @ 32.00 256.00 
laborer HOURLY 10130/08 10.00 HRS @ 32.00 320.00 
TruckDriver HOURLY 11106108 5.00 HRS @ 37.00 185.00 
Truck Driver HOURlY 10129108 8.00 HRS @ 37.00 296.00 
Truck ~river HOURLY 10130108 10.00 HRS @ 37.00 370.00 
Operator HOURLY 10130/08 10.00 HRS @ 37.00 370.00 
Operator HOURLY 11/03108 6.00 HRS @ 37.00 296.00 
Operator HOURLY 11104/08 4.00 HRS @ 37.00 148.00 
Total LABOR 4,353.00 
EQUIPMENT 
008-169 2007 GMC PICKUP·LARRY Code: 1 11/04108 4.00 HRS 15.00 60.00 
ROBERG 
015·101 CAD TRUCK - WARD FRY Code: 1 11106/08 5.00 HRS 84.00 420.00 
033-306 HITACHI 200 EXCAVATOR Code: 1 11/06108 6.00 HRS 97.00 582.00 
033-410 2003 CAT 3458 Code: 1 10129108 6.00 HRS 139.00 634.00 
033-410 2003 CAT 3458 Code: 1 10130108 5.00 HRS 139.00 695.00 
033-410 2003 CAT 3458 Code: 1 11/03/08 8.00 HRS 139.00 1,112.00 
033-410 2003 CAT 3458 Code: 1 11/04/08 3.00 HRS 139.00 417.00 
047-201 1984 CAT 140 G SONICS Code: 1 10130108 7.00 HRS 95.00 665.00 
047·201 1984 CAT 140 G SONICS Code: 1 11103108 9.50 HRS 95.00 902.50 
047-201 1984 CAT 140 G SONICS Code: 1 11104108 2.00 HRS 95.00 190.00 
055-201 CAT 769 C Code: 1 10/30108 9.00 HRS 126.00 1,134.00 
055-201 CAT 769 C Code: 1 . 11/03108 9.00 HRS 126.00 1.134.00 
055-209 1982 CAT ROCK TRUCK 769-C Code: 1 10/29/08 8.00 HRS 126.00 1.008.00 
056-103 ARTICULATING TRUCK Code: 1 J50Q 10129106 8.00 HRS ACI 126.0{) 0 ~@340.4 
5305. TM. YEAR END SUB GRADE PROTECTION 
EQUIPMENT 
056-103 ARTICULATING TRUCK Code: 1 
Total 
10130IDB 9.00 HRS 
. EQUIPMENT 
Total For 5305. TM. 
Isummary I 
5305. TM. 





YEAR END SUBGRADE PROTECTION 
15,648.50 @ 2.00% 
























APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR pAYMENT 
ToOwnar: BRN DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.O. BOX 3070 
PRlject: 8101- BR PANHANDLE 
MODIFICATIONS 
Invoice #: 6057 
vY ~- ~ r<' 
t to ~ i6- -1."?O.o'\.\ 00e 
Application No. : 
COEURDALENE,I083816 Period To: .//" ___ () & $1>"?eS_c- 00l~ 
FlOmContr:aelcr. ACI Northwest, Inc. V".a Enginoet: .. ~ '3"1 ~ ., 3> S·""7 ~ 
6600N.GovemmentWay 7 ~/ (f C l qeo"i?t...(9) 
Coeur d'Alene,IO 83815 C. 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Applk:allon Is made Ie< paymenl as shown below. In ccnnedion wfth !he Contract 
~nl3nU3llon Sheet is al!atM<!. 
1. Ongl nal Contract Sum ......................... . 
2. Net Change By Ch3llge Order ..........•......... 
3. Contract Sum To Date .•...•..•.••...•..•.•...•. 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date .•............. 
S. Retainage : 
.. 5.00% of Completed Worl< 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$19,686.79 
$0.00 
Total Retainage .........•..•...•..•.••..•.•. ~ 
, .~ / 6. Total Earned Less Retalnage ................. ... .;j :0/ 
7. Less Previous CertificateS For Payments ... " ....... ::A 
II. Current Payment Dae .......................... . 
SalesTax (0.0000%00 0.(0) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Salana: To FInish., PillS Retalnage .........•....... 
CHANGEOROERSUMMARY Additions 
Total clwtgos approved 















SQ, '7;3Q,4 35 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best oCtile Contractor's knowledge, 
Information, 1II1d belief. the worle c:cvered by tbis Application fOr Paymenl has been completed 
in aec:crdance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Worle for which previous CertlfiC3les fOr Payment were Issued and payments received from 
lite Owner, and tIlat cum:nt payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By; ~t<..~ 
State of 
Subscribed and sworn to beftlre me this 
Notuy Public: 
MyCommlsslon ccpln:s: 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 





In acconl8IIQI: with tho COntnta Doeumcnls, based on on-site observations and the data 
comprising !he above opplication, !he Archite« ~rl<$ to !he Owner I/ult to !he best of the 
Alchltect'. 1<nOwIed&e,lnlbrmalion, and belitl',lIte Work bas procrc:ssed as indicated, 
the quality of the Worlc: Is In aeeordancc With the COntract Documents, and the ColUraclor 
Is entillod to paymcm of!he AMOUNT CERTIfIED. 
AlIIOUHT CERTIFIED $ 374,048.95 
(AttaCh expIanatron K .mounIC8IfI1ied cflJn!rsltDm 1M omounl opplied. Snnla! en tIg!m:$ on this Ap~ al'd "" She 
Con6nua60n SIIH/IIr»/ are changed 10 conll>mt wiIh /he amovnt cerfilfedJ 
ARCHln:eT: 
By: Date: 
Total Approved Ibis Month $0.00 $0.00 ~ EXHIBIT This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payablc only 10 the ~-b~"""<2r TOT~ $0.00 $0.00 Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment,. and acceptance of payment are without 
$0.00 












APpLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
T9uv.~er. BRN DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.O. BOX 3070 
ProIecl: 8101.8RPANHANOLE 
MODIFICATIONS 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
From Contractor. ACI Northwesl, Inc. 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
V'I3Engm..r. 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Applica50n is made for paym,,"1, as $he..,n btle.,..ln connodiM wI1h 1h~ Contract 
CcnUnuaGon Sheet;$ .l!aell~ 
l. Original Contract Sum ...•.............•....•... 
2. Net Change By Change Order ••.............•.... 
3. Contract Sum To OSle ........................ .. 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ...•..•........ 
S. Retainage : 
.. 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. MO% of Slcred Material 
$19,686.79 
$0.00 
Total Relainage ............................ . 
6. Total Earned Less Relainage ..................... . 
7. Less I'revlous Certificates rOT Payments •.......•... 
8. Cunen! Payment Due .......................... . 
Sales Tax (0.0000 %00 o.aa) 
Cunent Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Relainage ..•....••.••.•... 
~HANOEORDERSUMMARY Additions 
Total eb .. p:s approved 
in previous MOnths by Q\mer $0.00 
TOI.1I Ai'P'""ecI Ibis Month $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 
















Invoice #: 6057 
AppllcaUon 110. : 
PasIodTo: 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
Information, and belief, the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. 'That all amounts have been paid by the ContraCtor 
for Work lOr which previous Cerli!lcates for Pa;yment were issued IUld payments received from 
the OWllcr. and that current payment shown herein is nOw due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By; 4d1l-~ Date: 
SWeor. 
Subscribed and $\YOm to belOre me this 
Notary PubliC! 




ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
In ..... rdancc with the Comract Doeumeuts, based on oo-ttte ObscrvaJions and the data 
comprisinc the .bov. application. the An:hiteot certifies 10 th. Owner lhat to the best of th. 
Arerutccr. knowledge. inlbmtation, and belief. the WO<k bas prngressed 8$ Indicated, 
the quality orthe Worfc is in aoconIancc with tho Contract Documents. and the Contr:lCtor 
is entitled 10 payment orthc AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOIIHTCERnFIED $ 374,048.96 
(Attach explanation H al17QUll/ C4ft/1ied dlff8r.$ from /tie amount ,ppkd. Inilial IlIII!gU/O$ onlhis App/icaffon and on lhe 
CcnlfnutUOn SIuler that am changed to conlbmr wllhth. amount certi6edJ 
ARGHITE~ E",61N~ 
By: lIZ ~. LICHt::;. ., .... !-~ 
I , 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contral:loT named bereln. Issuance, payment, and acceptante ofpaymenl are without 












APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT lnvolce#: 60S7 ~~~l~lQ)' 
To Owner: ""8b',OI( ROOI( 9IiVl!b9PMEtl'f1NC Project: 8101· BR PANHANDLE Application No. : V u: 
P.O. BOX 3070 MODIFICATIONS 
AWl: FlAtl911i MQOaE -
From Contractor: Via Engineer: 
5~N ~\j. 
C \) ntr(Lc:.-+ COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 ACI Northwest, Inc. 
Period To: 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene. 10 83815 
0<0 SODS --C..,O() \-=r-
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Approcation is made for payment, as shown below. In oonnecUonwilh !he Canlrael 
CottinuatlOn Sheet 1. atlached. 
1. Original Contract Sum ..•.•..........•...•••...• 
2. Net Change By Change Order .............•...... 
3. Contract Sum To Date ............•....•...•..•. 
4. Tota! Completed and Stored To Date. " ..... " ••.•. 
5. Retainage : 
.. 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$19,686.79 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ......•.•....•.•........•...• 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage ..................... . 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments .....•••.•.• 
8. Current Payment Due .......................... . 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 











The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
information, and belief; the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner. and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: ~t2-~ Date: 
Stall: of 
Subscribed and sworn to befor<: me this 
Nolaly Public: 
My Commission expires: 




In accordance with the Conlraet Documents, based on oMite observatiol'6 and the data 
comprising the above application, the Architect certifIeS to the Owner that to the best of the 
Architect's knowledge, information, and belie( the Work has progressed as Indicated, 
the quanty oCthe Work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
;sellitled to payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED $ 374,048.96 
.. _/ ~"rJ 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage ......•.......... $1,288,005.70 (Attach explanatiOn if amount certified d'lffers from /he amounl appI'led. Initial all figures on /his Appl1cat1:Jn and on /he Contfnuatlon Shet!l t/tallllf changed 10 conform with the amount cert1lfed.) 
CHANGE ORDER SUMMARy Additions 
TOtal chang .. appro"'" 
in p<eviOus Il10IUhs by Owner $0.00 
Toul AJIpro"Ied this MOnh $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 






By: Date:, ____ _ 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 













Appllestion and Certifiestlon ror Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retalnage for line items may apply. 
Invoice # : 6057 Contract: 8101. BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
-
A B C D E 
Item DcscrlplloD of Work SCheduled W_ •• , ro, mn •••• d 
No. Vllue From Previous This Period 
Application In Place 
(D+E) 
1 Mobilization & General Conditions 25,000.00 0.00 8.750.00 
2 SripTopsoB 44,400.00 0.00 17.760.00 
3 Rough Grade 507,500.00 0.00 167,429.50 
4 Rock Excavation-Drill & Shool I 263.675.00 0.00 197.756.25 5 Line Dnlling forVertlde Wal 25.000.00 0.00 0.00 6 Rock Swell·35% I 121.887.50 0.00 0.00 
7 Trench Rock -Drill & Shoot-Sew i 37.950.00 0.00 0.00 8 Subgrade Prep 17.316.00 0.00 0.00 
9 GeotextBe 
i 11.063.00 0.00 0.00 10 Haul & Place Ballast 23.569.00 0.00 0.00 
11 Haul & Place Base Rock i 6.475.00 0.00 0.00 I 
12 Pave Asphalt 3- I 29,238.00 0.00 0.00 13 Access Road-Prep. Fabric.BaDa 
i 
25,578.00 0.00 0.00 
14 18" CMP Storm Pipe 18.525.00 0.00 0.00 
15 12- CMP Storm PIpe 4.215.20 0.00 0.00 
16 Rip Rap Outlet Pad i 3.750.00 0.00 0.00 
17 Catch Basin Type 1 I 1.400.00 0.00 0.00 
18 10' Flrel Irrigation Main I 64.928.75 0.00 0.00 19 8" Fire/Irrigation Main , 14,570.00 0.00 0.00 
20 10' Gale Valve-Firellrrigation i 3.190.00 0.00 0.00 
21 8" Gale Valve-Firellrrigation 960.00 0.00 0.00 
22 Fire Hydrants 11.460.00 0.00 0.00 
23 Relocate Existing Hydrant 1.650.00 0.00 0.00 
24 FireilrrigaUon Blow Offs 1.500.00 0.00 0.00 
25 Connect to Existing - Fire/lrr 890.00 0.00 0.00 
26 Abandon Existing 16" Flre/lrr 570.00 0.00 0.00 
27 Flrellrrigalion Services 45.684.00 0.00 0.00 
28 Sleeve Fireilrrigation ServIce 1.260.00 0.00 0.00 
29 6" Potable Waler Main 51.750.0Q 0.00 0.00 
30 4" Potable Waler Main 12.431.25 0.00 0.00 
31 Sleeve Potable Main 70.00 0.00 0.00 
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Application No. : 
Application Date: 7/2512008 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
G n 
Total % Balance 
Completed (G/C) To Finish 
Ind Stored (C-G) 
To Dlte 
(D+E+F) 
8,750.00 35.00% 16,250.00 
17.760.00 40.00% 26.640.00 
167,429.50 32.99% 340.070.50 
197.756.25 75.00% 65.918.75 
0.00 0.00% 25.000.00 
0.00 0.00% 121,887.50 
0.00 0.00% 37,950.00 
0.00 0.00% 17,316.00 
0.00 0.00% 11.063.00 
0.00 0.00% 23.569.00 
0.00 0.00% 6,475.00 
0.00 0.00% 29.238.00 
0.00 0.00% 25,578.00 
0.00 0.00% 18.525.00 
0.00 0.00% 4.215.20 
0.00 0.00% 3.750.00 
0.00 0.00% 1,400.00 
0.00 0.00% 64.928.75 
0.00 0.00% 14.570.00 
0.00 0.00% 3,190.00 
0.00 0.00% 960.00 
0.00 0.00% 11.460.00 
0.00 0.00% 1.650.00 
0.00 0.00% 1.500.00 
0.00 0.00% 890.00 
0.00 0.00% 570.00 
0.00 0.00% 45.684.00 
0.00 0.00% 1,260.00 
0.00 0.00% 51.750.00 
0.00 0.00% 12.431.25 
0.00 0.00% 70.00 
















Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractors signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column 1 on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Involce#: 6057 Contract: 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICAnONS 
A R C n E Item DcscriptioD oCWork Scheduled 
No. Value From Previous This Period 
Application (0 Pla.e 
(O+E) 
33 4" Gate Valve - Potable Water 550.00 0.00 0.00 
34 Double Water Services 49,872.00 0.00 0.00 
35 Single Water Services 5,700.00 0.00 0.00 
36 Sleeve Potable Water Services 900.00 0.00 0.00 
37 Connect to existing Potable Wa 320.35 0.00 0.00 
38 Abandon Existing 6" Potable Ma 573.31 0.00 0.00 
39 Potable Water Main-Blow Off 1.400.00 0.00 0.00 
40 Potable Waler Air Vacs 2.300.00 0.00 0.00 
41 6" Sewer Main 19,728.00 0.00 0.00 
42 3" Sewer Main 18.975.00 0.00 0.00 
43 1 1/2" Pressure Services 27,648.00 0.00 0.00 
44 Pressure Service Sleeves 1,259.30 0.00 0.00 
45 Sewer Air Vacs 2" 4,800.00 0.00 0.00 
46 Adjust Existing Air Vac to to 168.00 0.00 0.00 
47 Sanitary Sewer Pressure Clean 3,700.00 0.00 0.00 
48 Dry Utility Crossings and Main 126,000.00 0.00 0.00 
49 Slit Fence 14,280.00 0.00 2.040.00 
50 Seeding & Strawing 5,065.00 0.00 0.00 
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Application No. : 
Application Date: 7/25/2008 
To: 
Archltecfs Project No.: 
r. H 
Total % Balance 
Completed (G/C) To Flnisb 
aDd Stored (C-G) 
To Date 
(D+E+F) 
0.00 0.00% 550.00 
0.00 O.OOO,{, 49.872.00 
0.00 0.00% 5.700.00 
0.00 0.00% 900.00 
0.00 0.00% 320.35 
0.00 0.00% 573.31 
0.00 0.00% 1.400.00 
0.00 0.00% 2.300.00 
0.00 0.00% 19,728.00 
0.00 0.00010 18,975.00 
0.00 0.00% 27,648.00 
0.00 0.00% 1,259.30 
0.00 0.00% 4,800.00 
0.00 0.00% 168.00 
0.00 0.00% 3,700.00 
0.00 0.00% 126,000.00 
2,040.00 14.29% 12.240.00 
0.00 0.00% 5,065.00 




6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 
208 m~013 Phone 
Invoice: 6057 
208 7n~ee7 Fax Date: 7/2512008 
ACI NORTH'\NEST INC. Application ,,: 1 
To: BLACK ROCK DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.O. BOX 3070 
AnN: RANDlE MOORE 
COEUR D ALENE, ID 83816 
Contract: 8101- BR PANHANOLE MODIFICATIONS 
Total 
Cannel Conlrlel Quantity Unit 
Completed Amount Quantity Amount 
Item Descrlption Amount Quantity U/M Materials AndStorw<i % Previous This Period Thl. Period JTD Price On-Site To 11111 
Mobilization & General Conditions 25,000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 8,750.00 35.00% 0.00 0.00 8,750.00 
2 Srip Topsoil 44,400.00 18,500.00 CY 7,400.00 2.40 0.00 17,750.00 40.00% 0.00 7,400.00 17,760.00 
3 ROURh Grade 507,500.00 145,000.00 CY 47,837.00 3.50 0.00 167,429.50 32.99% 0.00 47,837.00 167,429.50 
4 Rock Excavation.{)nll & Shoo! 263,675.00 99,500.00 CY 74,625.00 2.65 0.00 197,75615 75.00% 0.00 74,625.00 197,756.25 
5 Une Drimn~ roc Vllf1icle Wal 25,000.00 1,000.00 LF 0.00 25.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
6 Rock Swell-35% 121 ,867..50 34,825.00 CY 0.00 3.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
-. 
7 Trench Rock -Orill & Shool-Sew 37,950.00 3,300.00 LF 0.00 11.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CS\ 8 Subgrade Prep 17,316.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 1.80 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 9 Geotextile 11,003.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 1.15 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
-
-J 10 Haul & Place Balasl 23,569.00 
9,620.00 SY 0.00 2.45 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
11 Haul & Place Base Rock 6,475.00 3,500.00 SY 0.00 1.85 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
12 Pave Asphall 3' 29,238.00 2,658.00 SY 0.00 11.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
13 kI::f!.ss Road.f'rep, Fabric,eaRa 25,578.00 420.00 LF 0.00 60.90 0.00 0.00 O.OO'f, 0.00 0.00 0.00 
14 18' CMP Stonn Pipe 18,525.00 390.00 LF 0.00 47.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
15 12' CMP SlOnn Pipe 4,215.20 176.00 LF 0.00 23.95 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
16 Rip Rap O'uUeI Pad 3,750.00 5.00 EA 0.00 750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
17 Catch Basin Type 1 1,400.00 1.00 EA 0.00 1,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
18 10' AreJ lni!l~on Main 64,928.75 2,045.00 LF 0.00 31 .75 0.00 0.00 0.00', 0.00 0.00 0.00 
19 S' Flreilnigalion Main 14,570.00 620.00 LF 0.00 23.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
20 10' Gate Val~reJ\rTiIlafion 3,190.00 2.00 EA 0.00 1,595.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 
21 8' Gale Valve-FireJ\ni!l<lUon 960.00 1.00 EA 0.00 960.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 
OJ 22 Are Hydrants 11,460.00 3.00 EA 
0.00 3,820.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
;0 23 Relocate ExJstinR Hydranl 1,650.00 1.00 EA 0.00 1,650.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00'f. 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0 24 RreJ\rri!laUon Blow Offs 1,500.00 200 EA 0.00 750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
0 25 Connect to ExlsUn~ - FireJlIT 890.00 1.00 EA 0.00 890.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00 




W Page 1 of3 
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8600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 
208 m-B013 Phone Invoice: 6057 
208 777-8687 Fax Date: 7/25/2008 
ACI NQRTH\N'EST INC. 
To: BLACK ROCK DEVELOPMENT INC 
Application II: 1 
P.O. BOX 3070 
ATTN; RANDlE MOORE 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
Contract: 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
Total 
Contraet Conlnlet Completed Amount Quanllty Amount Hem D~crfptlon Amount Quantity UIM Quantity Unit Maltrials And Stored % Previous This Period This Pel1ed JTD prtce On-Sile Til Date 
27 Firellrriilalion Se!vices 45,684.00 27.00 EA 0.00 1,692.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 28 Sleeve Firel1rriRaUon Service 1,260.00 14.00 EA 0.00 90.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 29 6' Polable Water Main 51,750.00 2,070.00 LF 0.00 25.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 30 4' Polable Water Main 12,431.25 585.00 LF 0.00 21.25 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 31 Sleeve Polable Main 70.00 1.00 EA 0.00 70.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 32 6' Gate Valve - Potable Water 1,360.00 2.00 EA 0.00 680.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
--
33 4' Gate Valve - Potable Water 550.00 1.00 EA 0.00 550.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 ~ 34 Double Waler Services 49,872.00 12.00 EA 0.00 4,156.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 35 Single Water Services 5,700.00 3.00 EA 0.00 1,900.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
c>q 36 Sleeve Potable Water Services 900.00 10.00 EA 0.00 90.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 37 Connect to existing Potable Wa 320.35 1.00 EA 0.00 320.35 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
38 Abandon ExlslinQ 6' Potable Ma 573.31 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
39 Polable Water Maln-81ow Off 1,400.00 2.00 EA 0.00 700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
40 Polable Water Air Vacs 2,300.00 1.00 EA 0.00 2,300.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
41 6' Sewer Main 19,728.00 960.00 LF 0.00 20.55 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
42 3' Sewer Main 16,975.00 1,150.00 LF 0.00 16.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
43 1 112' Pressure Services 27,646.00 27.00 EA ODO 1,024.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
44 Pressure Service Sleeves 1,259.30 14.00 EA 0.00 89.95 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
45 Sewer Air Vacs 2' 4,800.00 2.00 EA 0.00 2,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
46 Adjusl Existinll f\Jr Vac 10 10 168.00 1.00 EA 0.00 168.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 O.DO 
47 Sanitary Sewer Pressure Oean 3,700.00 1.00 EA 0.00 3,700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
OJ 48 Dry Utility Crossings and Main 126,000.00 6,300.00 LF 0.00 20.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
:::u 49 S~tFence 14,280.00 4,200.00 LF 600.00 3.40 0.00 2.040.00 14.29% 0.00 600.00 2,040.00 

















ACI NClRTH\NEST INC. 
To; BLACK ROCK DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Contract: 
ATTN: RANDlE MOORE 
COEUR D ALENE. ID 83816 
8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR D' ALENE, ID 83815 
208 7n-8013 Phone 
208 7n-8667 Fax 
Invoice: 6057 
Dale: 7125/2008 
Application 11', 1 
Total Billed To Date: 
LHsRet.tinage 
Less Pltvlout Applicatlons 
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o-eg( 
EXHIBIT"C" 
SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: 6 !2f\J D.e.ve.Lctyxne.rd: 
Address 
City. Slale. ZIp 
Job Nama: BR Vanhoad Ie Hlotli£'c.a{iMS 
Job No.: Q (p $-0 os. 
ContnlctNo.: QLP 5Z>'OS_c..OO)-:}-




From: Atl tbethl.!)e~t loc 
Pay AppllcaUon II: 
Billing Parlod: -ihtIl 1-dE ·03 
• i' I Ii .. i '" i I iii i ii' Ii .... i .... Ii liP" Ii 'iI' IE Ii "". ii' i Ii '''"OP' till '0' "UP"",."II)II II" .. " i i Ii i i Olii II" iii i",.1 [j'" i i IIili 'lim 
PAY REQUEST CALCULATION: 
IA} (B) (e) (D) (/!) 
Amount Silled Amounl Billed Tolal Amount Talal 
Amount Prior Puriods l11ls Period BlUeci to Date % Complete 
1.~t.~.OS~.~ II -er '75 is 1} Base Contract: + 3j:1. ~::i5. - " ..;mJ.3S. 
Cilange Ord .... : 
C. O. #1 /I + 
" 
C.O.#2 /I + 
2) Total Approved Contract: 1.i2~i1QS~. t.J /I + 
" 
3} Leas R.taln_g, @ l'l l/i.~. 22 l2.HJ·7CJ.. 
4} Total Earned lass Retalnaga: 3Z'l.a1.8.'/Ie ~ 37 ~ M8.9~ 
5} La .. Previous Net BUlings: (C4- ft= 
CURRENT PAYMENT DUE: oquoIO$I 37L/.{J</3:'i.f 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
~~. YJ5.08 --a k 








For Work Through: , 2008 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum oes 37 'I. o~8 .;& the undersigned waives any and all right 10 any lien whatever and releases aU 
rights to lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in connection with any and all 
work or 100 or perfonned, materials, tlIJIipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished. or any alter claims or obligations owed through the 
date shown above, on the above-named Project /.Xk if'¥!.,\.uOJ~ re.te/rtio (\ 
This waiver and release does not cover rights or obligations that might accrue aBer the above date for additional work that may be 
perfunned. In addition, upon receipt of the paymenl stated above, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may be filed for work perfonned 
after sllid date win only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and will be subonlinate to any licos or emumbrances attaching 
, to the subject property prior to said date. 
All an inducement to the above-n8llled Owner to make the payment first desaibcd ooove, the undersigned further covenants and 
represents that it has pcrfonned the work and/or furnished the materials pursuant to and in accordance with the plans and specifications or 
work order in effect up through 'T' as , 20 c8 The undersigned further covenants and represents that either ail obligations related 10 
labor, equipment, supplies, malerials, lower tier subcontractors at all levels and consultants through the date first stated above have been fully 
paid, or all such obligations will be paid fU'Sl out of the funds to bereccived befure any ofsaid funds wiD be applied to any other purpose and 
the payment first desaibed above wat be sufficient to tully satisfY all such obligations. 
If signed on bdtalf of a company, the undersigned certifies under penalty of peljury under the laws of the State ofIdabo that he or she 
• n"""''''' .. ~=~ ~ •. _ ~ bohoIf ,foho """"" "b. """'" ~ _ 
~,!~,1a:. 
SS. 
Witness my hand and official seal hereto affixed the day and y~ 
\\'1"1//1(11 (\ ') 
,\\ ~HA I" 
... "n.0 .......... ;.k't.~,~ 
.... ' ,hY.- ' •. v. , ~o"''' 0IAR,:···Gl ~ :::i~ r\: 
=*: --- !*= = ~ ; ~ 
-:. \. PU8\..\V /0 :: ~ t,}'I.... • ..• ..;,:. $' ~, :>:q.;:,:. ....... ~~~ .. 
"'- • <: Of ~ ", 
'1/111111\\\\\ 
;onditional Lien W.iv .... Release and Subordination 
.cvU1on 010806 
Residing a ~ . fJU1.1 NOWyPubC ~~ n~ 













APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT IlIVOIee 1/: 6168 
ToOWnor: eRN OEVElOPMEm 
P .O. BOX 3070 
P!ajoct: 8101- BR PANHANDlE 
MODIFICATIONS 
COEUR 0 AlENE. 10 83816 
F .... ConInclor. ACt Northwest. Inc. 
6600 N: Govemment Way 
CoeurcfAl_, 1D 83615 
"'. Engl.eer. 
CONTRACTOR'S APPUCATION FOR PAYMENT 
~1ion Is rnader«poymenL as.boNn bel"",. inconnedon_ tI1eQmlrod. 
ContI_lion SIleo! is_. 
I. Original Contract Sum •.. . ... .. .. • . . .... .• .. . • . . 
2. Net Change By Ollllge Onler •. • . . . . •. . ... .• .••.. 
3. Contract Sum To Date .• . . .. .• ••• •• . . •. . . . . •.. •. 
• . Total Completed and Stored To Date . ... .. .. . . .... . 
S. R&flUlge : 
L 5.00'4 of Completed Worle $37,598.54 
b. 0110% of Stored Maleriol $0.00 
Tow itell!lnag.: . ... . .. . . . . , .• . .. . . . . 
6. Total Earned Less Relainage • •• ••••... • .. •• • . . ••.• 
7. less Prtvioos Ctrtificstcs For PaymtII\S • . •.. . ..• . • • 
S. Curtent Payment Due . .. . • . . . • . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. 
S.1es Tax (0.0000 % oa 0.00) 
Cumnt Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Salan"" To Finish. Plus RCUli""e •... .... • . • . •• . . . 
~~OEORDERSU~Y Additions 
TwI~~ i ... c-oioas", bj'Owacr $0.00 
TDCaI App<aYtd II1fs "'..." $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 
















Applicatioa No. : 2 
PalodTo: 812512006 
O<.tJ -sv os_c 0011-
60.'1 ~t'.Cf¢S . 1
[O)l£ ® ~ G ~ ~~\ 
I~U AUG 2 5 Z008 ~\ 
isy J.f30 ~ 1 ~~~:~[Q) 
Pff- . 
The undersianed Contractor certifies tlIaIlo 111. best of lI1e Contracto ... knowledge. 
Infol11ll1loD, and belIer. the ,.orlc COyc:ro:cl by tbls AppUealion for Payment has been completed 
in aecordance with the Contract DOCUDIenIS. ThaI all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
Ibr Worlc forwhlcll pcmous CcrtIliCIIICS for Paymenr wen: Issued end payments recetved Itom 
Ille Owner. and Lhat c:wtenl payment shown herein i. now ckte. 
:LQ~ Dale: ~/ 2& !Q g ~l\, o /\ ~(tO 
S.;necf 






ye..f-a;/ 17 f71 /. 7 b) 
My Commlssloo ccpirts: ~.yOI 3.>2. 3 . -?S 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFtCATE FOR PAYMENT 
In _dance with .... Coatrtcc DccumcnU, hued oa -.c """"""6ons and the daIa 
compririnc lI1e aboveappllcaticn. the An:hi1<0I cutili<:s to .... Ormer that to the best citbe 
IIIdIIttct's Imm ... tnfOltllllion, and bcIicf,1be Wodt has P"'C=d IS indicated, 
,he qullily of the Work Is in Iccordoncc with fbc Omlnl:! Doc:Umtr4s, and .... C<JaIncIor 
;, endUed to PI)'IDCIlI o!tho AMOUNT CERTlFIEO. 
AMOUNT CERTFfeD $ 340.323.25 





This Certificate is nol negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTII'IED is payable only 10 the 
Conlr8C!or named herein. Jssuancc. JlII.l'111Cnl and uccpIOncc o(paymenl are withoUI 




















ApplicafloD and Certifiation for Paymeut, containing 
Contractor's signed tertifleatlon is attached. 
Page 2 of3 
Appllc:ation No. : 2 
In ta bulalions below. amounts an: staled to the nearest. dollar. Application Date: 812112008 
To: 812512008 
Architect's Project No.: 
Us. O>lwnn I OD Conttacts wilere variable retalnageli>r line items may apply. 
Invoice #: 6168 Contract: 8101. BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
.. ~­
II ... 
....... __ .. ___ 8_ .. __ ...... 
Descriptio. ofWorI( 
No. sci;c~~ied - tP'Wj;iiii;PiM:d&"_' .. -M~~rI~b - -1-... i!i'" -·-~·--~-+-8."~~· -'-1' ~.:;"gC 
Volat ; Fro .. P .... ia'" ! This Period P ..... uy eo .. pltled (G Ie) ! To Fluisfl 
AppU""Uoa Iu PI... Slom! aad SlOrtiI (C-C) 
~ To~ I 
M0611lza1i0ri 8. GeneiaiCondlUons 
2 Slip Topsoil 
(NollII D or E) {l)+1)+f) I 
25.000DO·, 8.750DO{ 1250.001 0.001 10.000.00: 4o.coorl 
3 Rough Grade 
4 ROCk Excava1ion-Dn1f & SI100I 
5 Une On1llng for Vefllcle Wal 
6 ROCk SwelI-35% 
7 Trench ROCk -Dn11 & Shoot-,Sew 
8 Subgl'ade Prep 
9 Geolextile 
44.400.00 17.760DOI 0.00 0.00' 17.760.00 40.00% 
507.500.00! 167.429.50 281.750.00 I 0.001 449.179.50 I 88.51% I' 
263.675.00 197.758.25 52.735.00 , 0.00 250.491.25 'I 95.00% 
25.000.00 aDO 22.500.00 0.00 I 22.500.00 90.00% 
121.887.50 0.00 0.00 0.00. 0.00' 0.00% . 
37.950.00 0.001' 0.00 O.OOj 0.00 I 0.00% 
17.316.00 0.00 0.00 O.OOj 0.00: 0.00% 
11.063.00 0.00\ 0.00 I 0.00· 0.00 i 0.00% 
10 Haul & Place BaUas! 23.569.00 0.00 0.00 I 0.00,' 0.00 i 0.00% 
11 Haul & Place Base Rock 6.475.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 . 0.00% 
12 Pave Asphall3" 29.238.00 0.001 0.00 , 0.00' 0.00 0.00% '1' 
13 Access Road-Prep. Fabric.SaBa 25.578.00 O.OOli 0.00 0.00 \ 0.00 0.00% 
14 18" CMP Slonn Pipe 18.525.00 I 0.00 0.00 0.00 I 0.00 0.00% 
15 lX' CMP Slonn Pipe 4.215.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 I O.CO I 0.00% : 
16 RIp Rap Outlet Pad 3.750DO! 0.00 C.OO 0.00 0.00 I 0.00% ! 
17 Ca!ch Basin Type 1 1.400.001 0.001 0.00 0.00 0.00 I 0.00% 
18 10" Fire/lrrlgallon Meln 64.928.751 ODD I' 0.00 0.00 0.00 t 0.00% I 
19 8" Fire/Irrigation Main 14.570.00 I 0.00. 0.00 0.00 I 0.00 I 0.00% i 
20 10"GateVaJve..Firennigation 3.190.00 0.001 0.00 i 0.00 0.001 0.00% 


















22 Fire Hydrants 11.46G.OO: 0.00\ 0.00 j' 0.00: 0.00 I 0.00% 
23 Relocate ExIsting Hydral'll 1.650.00j ODO! 0.00 O.OO! ODD I 0.00%. 1.650.00; 
24 Firenrrigation BlowOffs 1.500.00/ O'OOi 0.00 I 0.00 0.00 0.00% 1.500.001 
25 Connect 10 EJcfs1Ing - FireJlrr 890.00 ODD: 0.00 0.00 . ODD. 0.00% 890.00 I 






27 FlreJln1gaUon Servfces 45.684.001 0.00, 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 45.664.00 
28 Sleeve F"trellrriga1ionServiee 1.260.00, 0.001 0.00 0.00 O'OOl 0.00% 1,260.001 
29 6" Potable Water MaIn 51.750.00 i O.OOj 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 51.750.00\ 














Appllcotiou ... d CerillicotlO1l for Paym.nt, containing 
Contract"". signed ocrtification is attaclted. 
In tabulations below. amounts an> SUIted 10 dle n_ doll .... 
Use Collum I on Contrncls where variable t'dlIinage Illr line Items may apply. 
Invoice #, 6168 Contract: 8101· BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
."-. ~ ..•. 'D~~;';' ~r,v.rk -----i-~;;.;d' + -'--' . D'\brk'Co,j;,j,k';:' .. - '~ It .... , 
No. j Value . Fro .. Previous This Period i I Application In Plaee 
• ; (D+£) 
i 
! 33 4· Gale valve - Potable water i 550.00 0.00, 0,00 ' 
i 34 Double water Services i 49,872.00 0.00' 0.00 . 35 Single water Services 5.700.00 o.OOt 0.00 I 36 Sleeve Potable water Services 
I 
SOO.OO 0.00 0.00 i I 
I 37 Connect to eldsUng Potable We 320.35 r 0.00 ! I 0.001 
I 38 Abandon Eldstlng 6· Potable Ma 573.31 0.00, 0.00 i 
, 39 Porable water Main-Blow Off , 1.400.00 0.00\ 0.00 I : 40 Potable water Air Vacs 2.300.00 0.00 I 0.00 , 41 6" Sewer Main 19.728.00; 0.00 0.00 I 
<42 3"SewerMain 
I 
18.975.001 0.001 0.00 I 
43 1 112" Pressure SelVfces 27.648.001 O.OO! 0.00 : 
44 Pressure SelVfce Sleeves 1.259.30
1 
0.00; 0.00 ' 
<45 Sewer Air vacs Z' I 4.800.00 0.00' 0.00 • I 
0.00: 0.00 i 
-4S Adjust Existing Air Vae 10 to ! 168.001 
! 47 SenHary Sewer Pressure Clean I 3.700.00 0.00: 0.00 i 
48 Dry U1I11!y CrOSSings and Main 1 126.000.00, 0.00' 0.00 I j 49 SiftFence 14280.00; 2.040.00: 0.00 
I 50 Seeding & strawing 5.065.00j 0.001 0.00 : I 1 I , I i I I I 
\ 
I ~ 
, I I 
I I : I 




, I I ; 
Page 3 of3 
Application No. : 2 
Application Date: 812112008 
To: 812512008 
Architecrs Project No.: 
_F ___ l. ____ G_ l 'I"B;~~ l , __ 1.. ,_. Materials I Total I 'Y. i Retliuge 
P .... ently i Completed (G/C) I To Finish , 
Stored ; lod S_ ' (CO) . 
, ToDate I i (NollaDor£) I (D+£+F) . 
0.001 0.00 I 0.000/; \ 550.001 0.00 0.00, 0.00% 49.872,001 
0.00 0.001 0.00% 5.700.00 
0.00 0.001 0.000/. i 900.00, 
0.00 0.00 0.00%1 320.35 1 
0.00 0.00\ 0.00% 573.31 
0.00 0.00 0.00% i 1.400.00 
0.00 0.00 I 0.000/. : 2.300.00 
' 0.00 0.00 I 0.00%' 19.728.00 
0.00 0.00. 0.00%1 18.975.00 
0.001 O.OO! 0.00r. 27.648.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% I 1.259.30 
0.001 0.00 0.00% , 4.800.00. 
0.00% ! 168.00i 0.00 0.00 
0.001 0.00 0.00%1 3.700.00~ 
0.00; 0.00 0.00% 126.000.00j 
0.00; 2.040.00 14.29% . 12.240DO 
0.00; 0.00 0.00% 5,065.00 
; 
I 
! I I i I I ! i ! ; 
I 
























-------p! ./358.~:OO 1 .. _ Aft ""Jl!~ n..,. .. .,.a;l .II: ? ... OL !lin AA3!'11 37.598..541 
esoo N GOVERNMeNT WAY Progress Bill 
coeUR O' ALENE. ID 83815 invoice: 6168 208 m~13 Phone 
208 m4l687 Fax Date: 812112008 
ACI NOATI-IV\lEST INC. AppRcatJon': 2 
To: BRN DEVElOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 ALENE. 1083816 
Cantr.ad: 8101- BR PAN~OLE MODIFICATlONS 
Total 
ConIraGt Cannot co.,pltfod Amount QuanIiIy Amoant 
Ittm Doscdpllon AnIount QIanIiIy WM Quonllty Unit Materlah AndSlored % ProvloUl This Period 'lbis"",,od JT1) PtIce On-Slle To 0l1li 
J.4obi1l2lial & General Condtion& 25.000.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.000.00 40.00% 8.750.00 0.00 1,2S0.00 
2 SrlpTopsOll 44 .• 00.00 18.500.00 CY 7.400.00 2.40 0.00 17.700.00 40.00'1. 17.7llO.00 0.00 0.00 
3 RoosIh Grade 507.500.00 145.000.00 CY 12l!.337.oo 3.50 0.00 449.179.50 88.51% 157.429.50 80,500.00 281.750.00 
-4 Rod; Exalva!Ion-Osm & Shoot 263.575.00 99.500.00 CY 11-4.525.00 2.85 0.00 250.491.25 95.00% 197.756.25 19,!m.oo 52,735.00 
5 Une 0riIing fa VeJticJe Wal 25.000.00 1.000.00 If' 900.00 25.00 0.00 22.500.00 90.00% 0.00 000.00 22.aJQ..OO 
6 RodtSWel~ 121.667 .so 34.625.00 GY 0.00 3.50 0.00 0.00 0.0Il'l\. 0.00 0.00 0.00 
'-- 7 Tl1!nch Reck -Orill & Shoot-Sew 37.950.00 3.300.00 If 0.00 11.50 0.00 0.00 O.cor. 0.00 0.00 0.00 ~ 8 ~Prep 17.316.00 9.620.00 SY 0.00 1.80 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 9 GeoIExlJe 11,063.00 9,620.00 SY 0.00 1.15 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 10 Haul & P1ace Ballast 23.569.00 9.620.00 SY 0.00 2.45 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
U'\ 
11 Haul & Place Base Rock 6.475.00 3.500.00 SY 0.00 1.85 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
12 Pave AsIlhalt 3' 29.238.00 2.658.00 SY 0.00 11.00 0.00 11.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
13 k.t:ess Road.f'rep. Fabrtc,BaIla 25.578.00 420.00 If' 0.00 60.90 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
14 18" CM!' SIoon ~ 18,525.00 m.oo If' 0.00 0.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
15 12" eM? SIoon I"'Ipe 4,215.20 176DO If' 0.00 23.95 0.00 0.00 0.00% ODD 0.00 0.00 
16 RiP Rap rule! Pad 3.750.00 5.00 EA ODO 750DO 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
17 CaIdl Basin Type 1 1,~.OO 1.00 EA 0.00 1,.00.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% ODO 0.00 0.00 
18 10' FinJ( InfQa!ion Main 64.928.75 2,045.oolf' 0.00 31.75 0.00 0.00 ODO% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
19 8"~lnfIlalianMah 14.570.00 620.00 If' 0.00 23.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
20 lIT Gale V~niR<W1 3,190.00 2.00 EA 0.00 1,595.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
21 8" Gale Vaive-FreIIrdgaUon 960.00 1..00 EA 0.00 9liO.00 0.00 aDO 0.00% 0.00 0.00 ODO 
22 Fire Hydrants 11.460.00 3.00 EA 0.00 3.820.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
23 Relocale Elcis1in~!!#ant 1,600.00 1.00 EA 0.00 1,600.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
24 FfllI!lTfgaIIon BIa.¥ Cl8$ 1.500.00 2.00 EA 0.00 750.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 OJ 25 Come;! 10 Existin!l-Fienrr 890.00 1.00 EA 0.00 890.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
:::0 26 MlandDn Existing IS' Fitel kr 570.00 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 0 






6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY Progress Bill 
coeUR 0' ALENE. 10 83815 invoice: 6188 
108m~13Phone 
208 m-8657 Fax Date: 812112008 
.ACI I'JIORTHVVEBT II'JIC. Application t: 2 
To: SRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE. 10 83816 
Contract: al0l· BR PANHANOLE MODIFICATIONS 
TobI 
COIIIRct Conlr1Ct CCJqIlaIH Amourl QumtII.y Amoaat 
110m D-.rlptiGcl Amou1It ~HIIIy U/II Quallllty IJn1t MIWIaJs MdSlllnd '1\ """'-
JIII.P.rIod ThlsPtzIad 
JfII Price Qn.SIIa 10!lJla 
V ~SeNlces 45,684.00 V.OO EA 0.00 1,692.1lO 0.00 0.00 O.llO'.lo 0.00 0.00 0.00 
28 Sleeve F"tennf!laflon SeRice 1,260.00 14.00 EA 0.00 90.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
29 6"' f'IltIIta Waler Main 51,750.00 2,07U00 LF 0.00 25.D0 0.00 0.00 O.Dmlo 0.00 0.00 0.00 
~ 4' PuCOOIe Water Main 12,431.25 585.00LF 0.00 21.25 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
31 Sleeve Paabls Main 70.00 1.00 EA 0.00 70.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
32 6" Gale ValVe - PIllable Water 1,360.00 2.00 EA 0.00 680.00 0.00 0.00 0.00'4 0.00 0.00 0.00 
33 4' G;de Valve - Polab1e W* 550.00 1.00 EA 0.00 550.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
34 Oooble W1b!f Serlices 49,872.00 12.00 EA 0.00 4.156.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
--
35 SiJgIe Waler Se!Ylces 5,700.00 100 EA 0.00 1~.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 ~ 36 Sleeve Potable W'ilI!r ServIces 9OD.00 10.00 EA 0.00 90.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 37 ~nect fa exi!1ing l'OI2IlIe Wa 320.35 1.00 EA 0.00 320.35 0.00 0.00 0.00'4 0.00 0.00 0.00 38 Abandon Exisling S' PIltabie Ma 573.31 0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
~ ·39 f'g(abte WU Main.aow Off . 
1,400.00 2.00 EA 0.00 700.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
40 I'OOIIlI! Water ~ Var;s 2.300.00 1.00 EA 0.00 2.300.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
41 6' Sewer M;in 19.728.00 960.00 LF 0.00 20.55 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
42 3"SewerMaln 18,915.00 1,15D.00 LF 0.00 16.50 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
43 1 vr ~ ServIces 27.648.00 27.00 EA 0.00 1.024.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
44 I'Ie.9!ure Service Sleeves 1.259.30 14.00 EA 0.00 89.95 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
45 Sewer Nt Vacs 2' 4.800.00 2.00 EA 0.00 2,400.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
46 ~ Exlstil1!l /JS Va; 10 10 168.00 1.00 EA 0.00 168.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% ODO ODO 0.00 
47 S;rltar( Sewer~e Clean 3,700.00 1.00 EA o.OD 3.700.00 0.00 ODO 01m'. 0.00 0.00 0.00 
48 ()y Utilty CrossinlIs SId Uatn 126.000.00 6,300.00 LF 0.00 20.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
49 S!lFI!Ilre 14,2llO.00 4,200.00 LF 600.00 3.40 0.00 2,040.00 14.29% 2,04ODO 0.00 0.00 
50 Seeling & Slr.!wlnR 5,005DO 0.00 LS ODO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 OJ 
::u 
0 
















.A.CI NCJR-rHV\lES-r INC:. 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR 0 AlENE. 1083816 
Contract: 8101- BR PANHANDLE MODIFICATIONS 
6600N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' AlENE. 10 83815 
208 n7-8013 Phane 
208 n7-fMEl FfIX 
Invoice: 6168 
Date: 812112008 
Application fI: 2 
TobI BiDed To Dab!: 
'--RtIaIna;e 
...... 1're'Iious AppIlcttloIlS 











APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice fI: 6051 
CD 
'l:ji 
To.()wner: BRN DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.O. BOX 3070 





COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
FromContractDr. ACI Northwest, Ino. 
6600 N. Govemment Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
" 
Viii engineer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Appfieat!c:n IS'made for payment, as shown belew, in connection \\lith the Contract. 
ConlirlUation Sheells at!aclled. 
1. Original Contract Sum ........................ .. 
2. Net Change By Change Order .................. .. 
3. Contract Sum To Date •.•••.•..••••...••••••••.• 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date ••••••••••••••• 
5. Retainage : 
Do 5.00% ofCompletcd Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$4.287.49 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. Total Earned Less R.etainage •••••••••••••••••••••• 
7. Less Previous Ccnificates For Payments ••• " ••••••• 
8. Current Payment Due .......................... . 
Sales Tax (O.OOOO % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Rctainago ...•..••••....... 
rHANGEORDERSUMMARY Additions 
ToW chAnges apptOved 
In previous monlhs by OWlltr $0.00 
Total Appmwd this MOlth $0.00 
TOTAlS $0.00 



















Period To: 712512.008 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best ot'tltD Contrae1Dr's knOWledge, 
information, and bclief, the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. ThB1 aU amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, and that current payment shown herein is now due:. 
CONTRACTOR~ ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: . k fL.~ Date: 
Slate or. 
Subscribed IIIldswom to bcf'oremc this 
Nolai}' Public: 
My Conunission expIres: 








rn sccordan~ with the Contract Doamumts, based 01\ on·sito ob:scrvations and the data 
c:lmprislng the above applicatiat.the ArchilCol certifies to thc Owner that to tho best ofth 
Architect's knowledge.lnfbrmation, and belief; the Work hIlS progn:sscd lIS indicated, 
the quality of the WOtk is in accordan~ with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
Is entJtled to payment of'llte AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
~ EXHIBIT ~ Fe:)":>"') .q ( 
AMOUHTOERllFIEP $ 81,462.31 
~ r~J-~ ~8'-vi 
(Attach exp/anatlon ita_un! cer6fiad ditfe~ from the amount applied. Initial al15gwes on thTs AppJ/caUon and Oil thlt 




This CertificD.te is not ncgotiablo. The AMOUNr CERTIFIED is payable only to tho 
Contractor niln'led borein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance ofpaymllnt are without 




ACI NCJRTHlNEST INC. 
To: 
Contract: 
BRN DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE, fD 83816 
8104- BLACKROCKOFFSITE SEWER 
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 





Contract Contract Quantity UnIt Materiale And Stoud 








8' SEWER FORCE MAIN 
8' PURPLE PIPE 
6' PURPLE PIPE 
FLOWMETER 
AIRVAC(FM) 
PIPE RUN REMEDIATION 




































































Toill Billed To Date: 
les. Retllnage 
len Previous ApplluUon. 





























Page 1 of 1 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractors signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invoice # : 6051 Contract: 8104- BLACKROCK OFFSITE SEWER 
A B C D E 
Item Description of Work Scheduled Work""'· ... 
No. Valul'! From Previous This Period 
Application In Place 
(D+E) 
20 8~ SEWER FORCE MAIN 178,200.00 0.00 55,584.00 
30 8" 48,300.00 0.00 24,318.00 
40 6" PURPLE PIPE 42,099.15 0.00 0.00 
50 FLOWMETER 30,688.00 0.00 0.00 
60 AIR VAC (FM) 26,650.00 0.00 0.00 
70 PIPE RUN REMEDIATION 11,000.00 0.00 1,100.00 




otals 367,379.65 0.00 19.80 
Application No. : 
Application Date : 
To: 
Architect's Project No.: 
_F G 
Materials Total % 
Presently Completed (G/C) 
Stored and Stored 
To Date 
(Not 10 D or E) (D+iirF) 
0.00 55,584.00 31.19% 
0.00 24,318.00 50.35% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 1,100.00 10.00% 
0.00 4,747.80 15.60% 
0.00 85,749.80 23.34% 

































SUBCONTRACTORI.S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
.To~ 
Address 
City, State, Zip 
Job Name: B\~Rock Df1:Sife Sewer 
Job No.: 
Contract No.:, ___________ _ 
CltylSlate: 



























3\0 7.::nq.LQ ,, _____ + _____ = ____ _ 
Less Retalnago @ 
Tolal Eamed Less Retalnago: 
Less Previous Net B,"lng5: 








CONDmONAL LIEN WAIVER, RELEASE AND SUBORDINATION 
Payment Amount: $ BI.J./b;;}. ~. 
For Work Through: 7-;6 ,2008 
TO: OWNER 
RB: 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum 0[$6/, I./{g~ ~~ the ~dersigned waives any and all rightto any lien whatever and releases all 
rights to lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in connection with any and aU 
work or labor performed, materials, equipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished, or any other claims or obligations owed through the 
date shown above, on the above-named Project No!- ,~lud"~ re:terlffon 
This waiver and release does not cover rights or obligations that might accrue after the above date for additional work that may be 
performed. In addition. upon receipt of the payment stated above, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may be filed for work performed 
after said date will only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and Wl'Il be subordinate to any liens or encumbrances attaching 
to the subject property prior to said date. 
As an inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment first described above. the unders.igned further covenants and 
represents that it has performed the work and/or furnished the materials pursuant to and in accordance with the plans and specifications or 
work order in effi:ct up through 'r .~ . 2008. The undersigned further covenants and represents that either ail obligations related to 
labor, equipment, supplies. materials. lower tier subcontractors at all levels and consultants through the date first stated above have been fully 
paid, or all such obligations will be paid first out of the funds to be received before any of said funds will be applied to any other pmpose and 
the payment first descnbed above will be sufficient to fully satisfy all such obligations. 
If signed on behalf ofa company. the undersigned certifies under penalty of peljury under the laws of the State ofIdaho that he or she 








On this ___ day of ___ --', 2007, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the State of Idaho, personally 
appeared , known or identified to me to be the of 
_____ -', the coq>oration that executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the said instrument to be a free and voluntary 
act and deed of the corporation, for the uses and pmposes set forth therein, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute said instrument 
on behalf of said coq>omtioD. 
Witness my hand and official seal hereto affixed the day and year first above written. 
Conditional Lien Wslver, :!l..elease!!lld Subo!d-inaoon I 
ReriJioaOBOJ06 
Notary Public in and for the State of ____ _ 
Re~Wngat ________________________ __ 
My Commission Expires: _________ _ 
J53?J ACI 
000250 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice 1#: 6J6!} 
To OWller: BRN DEVEI..OPMa.JT 
P.O. SOX 3070 
Pl'Oje;t: 8104- BI.ACKRoCK OFFSlTE SEWER AppilcaUan No. : 2 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. VlaEn(llneer: 
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Appllcallon b made for paymenl, as IIhOwn below. In connection wllll the: Conlract. 
Canllnuallon SlIeet Is ettached. 
l. Originnl Contract Sum •••••••••••••.•••••••••.•• 
2. Net Change By Change Order •••••••.••••••••.••• 
3. Contrllct Sum To Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4. Tolal Completed and Stored To Dote ••••••••••••••• 
s. Rl:Iain1l&c : 
.. 5.00% of Com pIe led Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Material 
$7,032.49 
$0.00 
TOlal Retainage •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. Tolal Earned Less Retainage ••••••••••••..•••••••• 
7. Less PrevioUS Certificates For Payments •••••••••••• 
8. Current Payment Due., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % CD 0.00) 
Current P.aymellt Duc Plus Sales Til" 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Relainage ••••••.•••••.•.•. 
rHANGBORDERSU~Y Additions 
Tow chlnlj'CSD~Ovcd 
In pn:viOIlS man by Owner $0.00 
TclJllApp:ov.:d Ibis MonU! $0.00 
TOTAlS $0.00 
















PerJodlb: 812512008 COpy 
The undersigned Conltactor ccttifics that to the best of the Conltaelot's knowledge, 
infonnallon. and belief, the work covered by this Application for Payment hIlS been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Docum:nts. That all amounts haVII been paid by She Conlxl\j:lor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and pa.}'IIICIlts rcceived from 
the Owner, and Shut current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
.~ 1wd. g j:'~ 
Slaleot: 
Sullsaibcd lind swam 10 bDlbr, rna litis 
NIWy Public: 
My Olmmlssion expires: 
Date: 8 J ::>-.r;::! 0 g 
CounLyol: 
dDyor 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT ]n accordance wilh fM ~I DocumcnlS, bMed on on-sjlc oIIMlVIIIICII$ and lito dal4 
comprising the aI10ve application, IItD Archltctt unlflC$ to Ill' Owner thllt 10 lIle best orllle: 
A1I:hilcc~s knowlcdgc.lIIfomllllion. and bc1ie~ III c WCKk has progICSSCd as Indicated, 
the qUilily orllle WOI'k is In acccrdancc willi lIle Conlraet DocumcnlS, and the CcnttaClOr 
i$ entillcd to payment orllle AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNfCeRTrFIED $ 52,155.00 
(Allach SKlllllnalion If smount C/IIIIIjed dllfe13il1lm the a/llaunt applled.lnffla/an fiQIJIlj$ on Ihls AppJ/ca1ian end QI'I the 
Crm1lnuatlon Sheel that all cbanQIId tel c:onfOllll wifh Ibe .tnllUilI ceJti1led.) 
_lIg~""az-
By; I.., -?> ' Date: sll.S[O8 
This CertifiClitc Is not negotiable. Thc AMOUNT CERTIFlBD is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein-Issuance, p~ment, and acceptance of payment arc without 











6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR 0' ALENE, 10 83815 
208 m-8013 Phone 
208 m-8667 Fax 
A.CI NCJI:=ITHVVEST INC. 
To: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070" 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 1083816 
Contract: 8104- BLACKROCK OFFSITE SEWER 
Contract 
l1,m D.scrlptlon Ainount 
20 8' SEWER FORCE MAIN .178,200.00 
30 S' PURPLE PIPE 48,300.00 
40 6' P~PLE PiPE 42,099.15 
50 FLOWMETER 30,688.00 
60 AIRVAC(FM) 26,650.00 
70 PIPE RUN REMEDIATION 11,000.00 
80 2-2' CONDUIT RUNS 30,442.50 
Contract Quantity Unit Quantity U/M JTD Price 
7,425.00 LF 3,716.00 24.00 
4,600.00 LF 2,316.00 10.50 
4,601.00 LF 1,400.00 9.15 
1.00 EA 0.00 10,688.00 
13.00 EA '0.00 2,050.00 
0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 
























Application #: 2 
Amount Quantity 
% Previous This Period 
50.05% 55,584.00 1,400.00 
50.35% 24,318.00 0.00 
30.43% 0.00 1,400.00 
0.00% 0.00 0.00 
0.00% 0.00 0:00 
35.00% 1,100.00 0.00 
34.45% 4,747.80 2,800.00 
Total BIDed To Oate: 
Less Retalnaga 
Less Previous Applications 























ge 1 of 1 
--... 
CONTINUATION SHEET 
Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage fur line items may apply. 
Invoice # : 6169 Contract: 8104- BLACKROCK OFFSITE SewER 
.A B C D E 
Item Description of Work Scheduled Wnrk . .> 
No. Value From Previous This Period . 
Application In Place 
(D+E) 
20 8" SEWER FORCE MAIN 178,200.00 55,584.00 33,600.00 
30 8" 48,300.00 24,318.00 0.00 
40 6" PURPLE PIPE 42,099.15 0.00 12,810.00 
50 FLOWMETER 30,688.00 0.00 0.00 
60 A1RVAC (FM) 26,650.00 0.00 0.00 
70 PIPE RUN REMEDIATION 11,000.00 1.100.00 2,750.00 
80 2·2" CONDUIT RUNS 30.442.50 4.747.80 5,740.00 
, 


















-·C Application No. : 2 <: 
Application Date: 8/21/2008 
To: 812512008 rlIiI 
Archltecfs Project No.: ~ 
~ 
G H I 
Total % Balance Retafnage 
Completed (G/C) To Finish 
and Stored (C·G) 
To Date 
(D+E+F) 
89,184.00 50.05% 89,016.00 
24,318.00 50.35% 23,982.00 
12,810.00 30.43% 29,289.15 
0.00 0.00% 30,688.00 
0.00 0.00% 26,650.00 
3.850.00 35.00% 7,150.00 
10,487.80 34.45% 19,954.70 ~ \D 
--. 
140,649.80 38.28% 226,72t 7,032.49 
APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice II; 6678 
To Owner: BRN DEVELOPMENT 
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project: 8104· BLACKROCK OFFSITE SEWER AppUcation No. : 3 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6600 N. Govemment Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
Via Engineer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
AppUcafion Is made for payment. as shown below, In connection with the Contract 
ConllnuallOll Sheet Is altached. 
1. Original Contract Sum ••..•.•••••.•••.••••••.•.• 
2. Net Change By Change Order .................. .. 
3. Contract Sum To Date •..••..•.•••.••••••.••.••• 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Date •.•.•••...•.... 
S. Retainage: 
a. O.OO'h of Complcted Work 
b. d.OO'~ of Stored Material 
$0.00 
$0.00 
Total Retainage ..•••••.••••.••.....•••...•.. 
6. Total Earned Less Retainage •.•...•••.•..•. : ..••.• 
7. Less Previous Certificates For Payments •••...•••.• , 
8. Current Paym ent Due •.•............••••..•.•.•• 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Current Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage ...•••.•...•..•.• 
rHANGE ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Total cbangc:" BPJ:Ved 
in previous man by Owner $0.00 
Total ApP1tlved tbis Month $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 

















Period To: COpy 
The undersigned Contractor certifies thatto the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
infonnation, and belie~ the work covered by this Application for Payment bas been completed 
in accordance with the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issued and payments received from 
the Owner, and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: ~ G ~ Date: 1 \ \ 2$""( Q& 
State of. 
SubsCIibed and sworn to before me this 
Notary Public: 
My CommissIon expires; 
ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT 
Countyot. 
day of 
In accordance with the Contract Documc:nts, based on on-tlite observations and the data 
comprising the above application, the.Architect certifies to the Own« that to the best of the 
Architect's knowledge, infurmation, and beliet: the Work has progressed as indicated, 
the quality oltha Worle is in accadance with the Contract Documents, and the Contractor 
is entitled to paymc:nt of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED $ 7,032.49 ) Ke.:teryt\Of\ DUe-
(Attach flxplenaUon If Ilmount celflDlld dlffsrs from ths amount applled.lnTUal all "gures on this Application and on the 
Continua/ion Sheet that are changed to confonn wIlh Ihe amount certffled.) 
ARCHITECT; 
By: Oate:, ____ _ 
This Certificate is not negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance ofpaymc::nt are without 















6800 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR C1 ALENE. II) 83815 
208 777·8013 Phone 
208777-8667 Fax 












P.O. BOX 3070 
COEUR D ALENE,ID 83816 
8104· BLACKROCK OFFSITE SEWER 
Contract 
D8Icriptlon Amount 
S' SEWER FORCE MAIN 178.2{10.00 
S" PURPLE PIPE 48.300.00 
6" PURPLE PIPE 42.099.15 
FLOWMETER 30,688.00 
AIR VAC (FM) 26.650.00 
PIPE RUN REMEDIATION 11.000.00 
2·2' CONDUIT RUNS 30.442.50 
Contract 
QUJnUty UiM QuanUty Unit JTD Price 
7.425.00 LF 3.71S.00 24.00 
4.600.00 LF 2.31S.00 10.50 
4.S01.00 LF 1.400.00 9.15 
1.00 EA 0.00 10.S68.00 
13.00 EA 0.00 2.050.00 
0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 
14.850.00 LF 5.116.00 2.05 
Total 
Completed 
Materlall And Stored 
























Total Billed To Date: 
Lea, Retalnalle 
La" Previoul App8catlonl 



























Dage 1 of 1 
--
CONTINUATION SHEET 
Application and Certification for Payment, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are stated to the nearest dollar. 
Use Column I on Contracts where variable retainage for line items may apply. 
Invoice # : 6678 Contract: 8104- BLACKROCK OFFSITE SEWER 
A R C n F. 
Item Description of Work Scheduled w;.~t;-
No. Value From Previous This Period 
Application In Place 
(D+E) 
20 8" SEWER FORCE MAIN 178,200.00 89,184.00 0.00 
30 8" .. 48,300.00 24,318.00 0.00 
40 6" PURPLE PIPE 42,099.15 12,810.00 0.00 
50 FLOWMETER 30,666.00 0.00 0.00 
60 AIRVAC (FM) 26,650.00 0.00 0.00 
70 PIPE RUN REMEDIATION 11,000.00 3,650.00 0.00 
80 2-2" CONDUIT RUNS 30,442.50 10,487.80 0.00 
-
Totals 367,379.65 140,649.80 0.00 , 
, 
Application No. : 
Application Date: 
To: 
Archftect's Project No.: 
F ~ 
Materials Total % 
Presently Completed (G/C) 
Stored and Stored 
To Date 
(Not In D or E) (D+E+F) 
0.00 89,184.00 50.05% 
0.00 24,318.00 50.35% 
0.00 12,810.00 30.43% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 
0.00 3,650.00 35.00% 
0.00 10,467.80 34.45% 















































APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT InvC)lce 1#: 6051 .' ,0 ~6 P::z.., 0 p({\ ~Ig... ".,./ .,j.VI 
TC)Own.r: BRN DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.O. BOX 3070 
PlOjoct: 6104- BlACKROCK OFFSITE SEWER Appllcltlon No. : g~"1<.Jq·80 
From Contrae!or: 
COEUR 0 ALENE, 10 83816 
ACI Northwest, Inc. 
6800 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene. 10 83815 
Via Engineer: 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
Ailplicalion I. made fOr pa~~ as shown beIeW.ln 00I1ItedI0n with lhe COntl1lel 
CaltlnuaUon SMG! is attached. . 
I. Original Contract Swn ......................... . 
2. N.t Cbangc By Chang. Order .................. .. 
3. Contract Sum To Dale ........................ .. 
4. Total Completed and Stored To Dale •..•.•.•.•••••• 
S. Rctainsg" : 
.. 5.00% of Completed Work 







Total Retainage ........................... .. 
6. Total Earned Less Retainag ...................... . 
$4,287.49 
\- . $81.462.31 
y.\rt~ SO.OO 
-:;x.'v, $61.462.31 
7. Less Previous Certlfiealcs For Payments .•..•..••... 
8. CwTent P"¥'fIC"t Due ......................... .. 
Sales Tax (0.0000 % on 0.00) 
Cum:nt Payment Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balanee To Finish, Plus Rctainag. . .••......••....• 
HANGS ORDER SUMMARY Additions 
Total elw1ges approvc:d 
In pm<! .... Dtotllhs by awn.. $0.00 
Total Appro",", this Monlh $0.00 
'tOTALS $0.00 











-31 t/&?-.3 1 
712512.008 
O(p 5b3S-_CODJJ2.... .s;b. (JOO. <lIb 
The undersigned Contractor certifies that to the best of the Contractor's knowledge, 
information, and belief, the work covered by this Applieallon for Payment has been eompleted 
In accordance wilh the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for wbieh previous CertiJiealcs for Payment were issued and payments received tmm 
the Owner, and that current payment shown herein is now due. 
CONTRACTOR.: ACI Northwest, Inc. 
By: . k tk{fiotc. 
State of 
Subtaibell and SWOrn to befOre me this 
Notary Public: 
My Commission expires: 




rn accordance with the Co_ Do<:wnents, _ on o .... i!. obsc:vatlol1l and the d.", 
comprising the above appUcalion, the ArcItIIeet certifies to Ihc Owner thallO the best of the 
Arehitect's knowlc:dllC, Inlbrmllion, and belief; the Wori< has propssc:d IS indiCOled. 
the quality oftbe Wori< Is in ICOOrd ... .,., with tit. Contract :Documents, and the ContnlctOr 
is .... lUeci to paynlent of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNTceRTlfIED $ 81,462.31 
(Af1Ich erp/6nollon II omounl CfIf1ified dIffets from Ill. amounl 'pplied. Initl.l., ligure. Millis Appt/ca/ion Ind Mille 
CGnfInu.6On Sheellhat are ctr.nged 10...".,,., oo«h Ill .. IIIfIOUnt certified.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date: 
This Cer1ifieale Is nOI negotiable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and aeeeptance ofpaymenl are without 
p~udlce to any rights of the Owner or ConU3ctor under this Contract. 
.~ EXHIBIT 














APPLICATION ANO CER"IFI(l~TE F9R f'~YM~N.T Inxoice': ~.051· 
To~ SRN.QEvELPPMENT IN.q 
P.o. BqX 3070 
P.rajRt: 8104- BlACI<R~QFFSfTE SEII\!EI!. ~~ No.: 
COEUR.O AlENE, 10.83816 
From Co_r: ·ACI Nortnwest. Inc. 
,6.600 N. G.oveil:nnent Way 
Coeur d'Alene, 10 83815 
Vta81glnHl: 
CONTRACTOR'S: APPLICATioN FORPAYMEt-IT 
!ll'jl.~1$11!8do Iti:~e% assh!Mn bdoW .... _c;<l!1IiOc:don ¥<Ithfhe ~ 
CoriJin~ SIu!eI is ~wCned. 
'1. Orig;i1~ Ceniia~ s""" ....•..... '" ............. . 
2. Nc:tCbangc'8y:thangcCinier ••••.••••.•..••• , .•. 
3. Contract s.umTeDale ••• ; ..••.....••••..••••.• , .. 
4. TO!al:Cof!\Pleied liild·Sicmd'fo Date ••.••••••••• , •• 
S, Relainage : 
.. 1i;OO% .,rCO,mpletc;d Work 
b. 0.00% :etSlortd Material 
$4,28vis 
$0.00 
Tol:iJRef!ihl~ ................ . 
6. T.ctal.~ed U:s$ ~talillii' ........ ·'n." .••••.••• 
7. L.SfPie'6oi!SC!;9I!i~ Fer Payments •• '.' " ... , •• 
8. CUrit~Payriic\i~ Olie .. , ........... " ..... ' ........ . 
Sales Tix (0.6tl\iG.% en. 0.00) 
Cuireilt Pimi"lltQu. PlUS Sales Tax 
9.Bi$iJc., Tol'jnish,;p'JusRdafuage ••..•..•....•.••.• 
hHANGEORoERSU~Y AddllIcas 
~.~'::'~~Q!¥ri" .$0.00 
To!&! Apprpwd\iti.:f,Ioll\i. '$0.00 
'£OTALS $ct!)!) 

















The ~ipi:d Co~Cler~!ies.lh"Ho !he best ~rthtf~~:lil¥>wii;dge, 
i~o""'li!ion.lllld .""nd; -the werk ,",vercdby IhIsApplicaUon fo.~ :"ayJii71i~J~:~ cj)rilpleted 
'ill at:cor'dllllcewilh lbe COrjtract l)Qcumejjts.l.1tiIt 1i.Il !\II1ouQ!S liii'ie~<;en:Jlald ~)'tlie C'on}rador 
for ",oi\(, fiwWluth preVieUS' Cer1Ilicates fur F&ymcnt·:werc'issll<:d:anil paymCrilli'i'CCeMii!:lhim :~e o.wriei-;2rui t!tlIt Cunent:pa~t shown JI,",cin Is ~ew duO:; . . . . 
~CTOR; ACI Noijli)yest. I~. 
Bt. .kfh~ Date: 
'~"'or: 
sUbsci!be4 0114 $'110m U! befcreme IbiS NotaiY Public: 
MyC<immi5s1cn ...pires: 




",,",~ri$iiii;IIici!>c!v."PIllj~qp. ih .• ~cjI'iit:d ~6 .. to the awn.,.~ t<!tJ!C'-.Dff1ie 
A,r.<hi!ecfslc,1loWll"lge, iMcn:mat!Pn, 'II1d~ld,. 'H! .. Weit has~n!£rt:S:lCd~ .ijI:di~ . 
. tj1o.q\\alitJef-tI1.W""'.jfin~""""~,!;~.t!1<!.~_DoCumd1U"ilndtliCo;ntii<:tar· 
lJaltiifi,dlo payment oflbl: AMOu""CEJmFlE[). 
/\MOUNT catnFlEO $ 8.1 A!52,3.~, 
(~lbi<:hixpl.!IlrIIon/f •. mOtmtc¢J!f04.~li1iriJ;fl!dinicuni'ppfled,I~!01!~iJij.W.:N>pf/r;atk",-'1d •• fi>!' 
O!l'/InUdion,Sheet tII.i"", cIIlr!rild lri.*r.imi Wiftj'lheiinbcinl 'iil!iI1IfiNJ:)' 
~RClII'WC;' .' EN"'~ Ih O//J B~. ~-O(~ Date: e/l}Q:B.. 
1liiSe..tificate'iS \\0\ negq\it.bIe.'!llI:;AM<;imrr. CERTIFIEO.!SJlll)?\>\c.otily·ielhe 
Ctfitr&iOr named bcrcitt..iSsU8ri~.pa~t, and.8cceptanee:btpa~ntte without 














APPLICATION AND CERTIFICATE FOR PAYMENT Invoice II: 6OS1 
U \.\1 I. 'SOM I~ - iN~ ~_ Dft __ 
To Owner: BLACI( ReeK O!!VEWPMENI INC-
P.O. BOX 3070 
Project: 8104- BLACKROCK OFFSITE SEWER Appllcatlon Ho.: 
ATnl; R.A.NQIE UOQRE Bf2.1\J ae-v· 
GcmkCtT COEUR 0 ALENE. ID 83816 Pel1odTo: 712512008 
From Contractor: ACI Northwest. Inc. VIa Engln .. r: O{P9J 3>_ c t)o I Z-
6600 N. Government Way 
Coeur d'Alene. 10 83815 
CONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
AppIlca!lon IS mode for peyment. oS Shown below. In connection ""111 !he cortract. 
ConUnuation Sheet IS attached. 
I. Original Contract Sum ......................... . 
2. Net Change By Change Order ................... . 
3. Contract Sum To Dale ...•.......•..•..••...•••• 
4. Toral Completed and Stored To Dale •••.••••••.•••• 
S. Rerainage : 
.. 5.00% of Completed Work 
b. 0.00% of Stored Malerial 
$4.287.49 
$0.00 
Total Rerainage •.•.•..•...•........•..•••... 
6. Toral Earned less Rerainage .................... .. 
1. less Previous Certificates For Payments ••••.••••••• 
8. Curren I Paymenl Due ••.•..•.••••.....•....•••.• 
Sales Tax (0.0000 0/. on 0.(0) 
Currenl Paymenl Due Plus Sales Tax 
9. Balance To Finish, Plus Retainage ••....•.••••.•••• 
rHANGEORDERSUMMARY Additions 
TOtal changes approved 
in prev;ou. llIO!lths by Owner $0.00 
TOtal Approved tI1!s MaaIh $0.00 
TOTALS $0.00 
Nel Changes By Change Order $0.00 
















The undersigned Contractor certifies thai 10 the besl of the Contractor's Itnowledge. 
information. and belief. the work covered by this Application for Payment has been completed 
in accordance Wilh the Contract Documents. That all amounts have been paid by the Contractor 
for Work for which previous Certificates for Payment were issuedrnd payments received from 
the Owner. and thai current payment shown herein is now due. . 
CONTRACTOR: ACt Northwest. Inc. 
By: . k {L.~ Date: 
Staleot: 
Subscribed and sworn to belbre me thIS 
Notary PublIc: 
My Conunission expires: 




In __ !dance with the Contract Documents, based on oMite observations and the data 
comprising the above application, the Architect certifies to the Owner thalto the best of the 
Architect's knowledge. information, and belief; the Wode has progressed as indicated, 
the quality of the Wode is In accordance with the Contract Doeuments, and the Contractor 
Is entitled 10 payment of the AMOUNT CERTIFIED. 
AMOUNT CERTIFIED $ 81,462.31 
(Attach explanatIOn" amount certified d/lrelS fi'om the amount appf'Jeti Inltia/ao figures 0/1 this Applle8tk>n and 0/1 the 
Cctllilua/Jon Sheet that al8 ch.nged to colllbnn with /he amount cettiI1ed.) 
ARCHITECT: 
By: Date:. _____ _ 
This Certificate is not negoliable. The AMOUNT CERTIFIED is payable only to the 
Contractor named herein. Issuance, payment, and acceptance of payment are without 












Application and Certification for Payme"t, containing 
Contractor's signed certification is attached. 
In tabulations below, amounts are Slated to the nearest dollar. 
Use ColullUll on Contracts where variable retain age for line items may apply .. 
Invoice # : 6051 Contract: 8104- BLACKROCK OFFSITE SEWER 
A- B C n E 
Item Description oCWork Scbeduled 
No. V.lue From Previous TbbPerlod 
Application In PI ... 
(Dt-E) 
20 8" SEWER FORCE MAIN 178,200.00 0.00 55,584.00 
30 8" 48,300.00 0.00 24,318.00 
40 6" PURPLE PIPE 42,099.15 0.00 0.00 
50 FLOWMETER 30,688.00 0.00 0.00 
60 AIRVAC (FM) 26,650.00 0.00 0.00 
70 PIPE RUN REMEDIATION 11,000.00 0.00 1,100.00 
80 2-2" CONDUIT RUNS 30,442.50 0.00 4,747.80 
,... __ .... T_ .... _ 















Appllcatlon No. : 1 
Application Date: 712512008 
To: 712512008 
Architect's Project No.: 
t:! If 
Total % Bala"ce 




55,584.00 31.19% 122,616.00 
24,318.00 50.35% 23,982.00 
0.00 0.00% 42,099.15 
0.00 0.00% 30,688.00 
0.00 0.00% 26,650.00 
1,100.00 10.00% 9,900.00 
4,747.80 15.60% 25,694.70 
""' ......... " ... ..... 4,/1.6/ .. 0 .. D"Q oc: 
I 
Retalaag. 













6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR D' ALENE, 10 83815 
208 m-a013 Phone 
208 777-8667 Fax 
A.CI NCJRTHVVEST INC. 
To: BLACK ROCK DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.O. BOX 3070 
ATTN: RANDlE MOORE 
COEUR D ALENE, 1083816 
Contract: 8104- BLACKROCK OFF SITE SEWER 
Conlr1et 
Item Ouerlptlon Amount 
20 8' SEWER FORCE MAIN 178.200.00 
30 8' PURPLE PIPE 48,300.00 
40 6' PURPLE PIPE 42,099.15 
50 FLOWMETER 30,688.00 
60 AIR VAC (FM) 26,650.00 
70 PIPE RUN REMEDIATION 11 .000.00 
80 2-2' CONDUIT RUNS 30,442.50 
Conlr1et 
Quantity UIM Quantity JTD 
7,425.00 LF 2,316.00 
4,600.00 LF 2,316.00 
4,601 .00 LF 0.00 
1.00 EA 0.00 
13.00 EA 0.00 
0.00 LS 0.00 






















Prog ress Bill 
InvoIce: 6051 
Data: 712512008 










Tobl Bnled To DIIe: 
les. ReIIIlnag. 
Let. Previous Appllcatfon. 



































6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY 
COEUR D' AlENE, 10 83615 
208 7n -8013 Phone 
208 7n-8667 Fax 
ACI NCJRTH'\N'EST INC. 
To: BLACK ROCK DEVELOPMENT INC 
P.O. BOX 3070 
ATTN: RANDlE MOORE 
COEUR D AL!:NE, ID 83816 
Contract: 8104- BLACKROCK OFFSITE SewER 
Conllact 
Item Oucrlpllon Amount 
20 S' SEWER FORCE MAIN 178,200.00 
30 S' PURPLE PIPE 48,300.00 
40 6' PURPLE PIPE 42,099.15 
SO FLOWMETER 30,688.00 
60 AIR VAC (FM) 26,650.00 
70 PIPE RUN REMEDIA nON 11,000.00 
80 2-T CONDUIT RUNS 3O,442.SO 
Contnet 
Qulntlty UIJI Quantity Unit JTO Price 
7,425.00 LF 2,316.00 24.00 
4,600.00 L.F 2,316.00 10.SO 
4,601.00 L.F 0.00 9.15 
1.00 EA 0.00 10,688.00 
13.00 EA 0.00 2,050.00 
0.00 LS 0.00 0.00 




Application It: 1 
Total 
Complebld Amount Qulntlty Amount 
Mat,rill. And Storod % Prtvlous Thh Period This Plriod 
On-Stt, To 0111 
0.00 55,584.00 31 .19% 0.00 2,316.00 55,584.00 
0.00 24,318.00 SO,35% 0.00 2,316.00 24,318.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0,00 0.00% 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 1,100.00 10.00% 0.00 0.00 1,100.00 
0.00 4,747.80 15.60'!'. 0.00 2,316.00 4,747.80 
TOIII BIlled To Date: 85,749.80 
L ... RttIlna;. 4,287.49 
lit. PlI'Iiou. Appllca1lona 0.00 
Total Due ThIllnvolte It,462.3t 
Page 1 of 1 
L119( 
EXHIBrr"c" 
SUBCONTRACTOR'S APPLICATION FOR PAYMENT 
To: & ~ N D .. e.AJ €...\ a ~ VYl e vvb . 
AddNSS Te~~ 
CIIy. Slate. Zlp Fax 
Job Nama: BIG.Ck2xk ofFs,ie SeuJif From: M:J JoeJhwet 
Jab No.: 0 f.A $l>3S" 
Cannet No.: 0 f! 50 3 S <!.CJf) I Z 
AcSdnJ .. ; Pay Application II: 
CIty" .. I., Bttllng Period: "1 ..... }as-Da 
PAY REQUEST CALCULATION; 
(A) (S) (e) (O) 
Amount Billed Amount BIlled Talal Amount 
Amount PrtorPetfods This Pertad Billed ioDate 
1} Ba .. Cannet: ;lteI.:27Q. IS II -e- + BS/7..,Q.@ • 85.71/9,. ~ 
Chan". Onlara: 
'c. O. #1 ____________ 11 + __________ __ 
C.O.#2 
------------11-----------
2} TatalApprovedCantract 3IDI.::nnE 1/ + ___ _ 
3} La .. Ratllna". @ 
4} TaIJII Earnod Lall RaUlna"o: 
5} L ... P...,laul Net Blllln".: 
CURRENT PAYMENT DUE: 











CONDITIONAL LIEN WAIVER, RELEASE AND SUBORDINATION 
TO: OWNER 
RE: 
V Payment Amount: $ 81.1/"';;;) .... 
ForWorkThrrugh: 7-;;6 ,2008 
Upon receipt of payment of the sum oU 61. ~{g;;{ ~~ the undersigned waives any and all right to any lien whatever and releases all 
rights 10 lien or claim any lien against the real property associated with the above Project by the undersigned in connection with any and all 
work or labor performed, materials, equipment, goods, or things supplied or furnished, or any other claims or obligations owed through the 
date shown above, on the above-named Project No!- ire\uti~ ,ehYTtto n 
This waiver and release does not cover riglds or obligations !hat might accrue after the above date for additional work that may be 
pcrlbrmed. In addition, upon receipt of the payment stated a bove, the undersigned agrees that any lien that may be filed for work performed 
after said date will only have lien priority from and after the date stated above and will be subordinate to any liens or encwnbrances attaching 
to the subject property prior to said date. 
As an inducement to the above-named Owner to make the payment first described above, the undersigned further covenants and 
represents that it has pcrlbrmed the work and/or furnished the materials PUISUal!t to and in accordance with the plans and specifications or 
work order in effcct up through ~ -~ . 2008. The undersigned further covenants and represents that either all obligations related to 
labor, equipment, supplies, materials, lower tier subcontractor.; at alllcveis and consultants through the date tim staled above have been fully 
paid, or all such obligations will be paid first out of the funds to be received before any of said funds will beapplied to any other purpose and 
the payment firnt described above will be sufficient to fully satisfy all such obligations. 
If signed on behalf of a company, the undersigned certifies UIlder penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Idaho that he or she 
• """""'" " ........ -~ "''''If'''''~: -kt. 
ss. 
~ f' t::lt ,2007, before me, the undersigned, a Notary fIdaho, personally 
I ~ >-l tIJM , known or identified to me to be the of ~, ; corpoiation that executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the sai instrument to be a free and vo tary 
act and deed of the corporation, for the uses and purposes sct forth therein, and on oath stated that he is authorized to exccute said instrument 
on behalf of said corporatioo. 
\\llllIrl",/ \,,\ onAH 4 I~~, 
... ' ",0 ..... ~ ••. 1/ " ~~v., ". '1-.' ~t:::)/~' OTA",\.<il~ 
..... 'T r ..-
.... .. . -
=*i _e_ i*= ;~p. ciS ~ .n'. UeLl "'r. ~ 
.", v~... ._ ~" ~ -</,:,:.."._ •• , 'i'::(l "" 
"", 1::- OF \0 " .. ,
""'11111\\\ 
Conditional Lieu Waiver. ReI .... and SUbonilnariOD I 
--
BRD005768 
